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MfSSOl'KT. 

t)ueen of th \\'est!· throughout thy wide domai:'. 

"'fr.._, Huffaloun,l lnllian roam ,w urn,·,•; 

But l, .,·eliest farms r,joiee in golden train· 

;,An,i ~ities shine where fore;t~ wa\;d ,,fy,.r;'\ 

Tl\Olll(h young thou bbl al read~- WOii a namr, 

P1~11Hi ns thy ,i,.1.-rs · h.,· the Atlantic, .Set\H; · 

J'.ltiu., _,:et "hall he ihe im~rial diadem, 

'And 1l-ii11e the nntio1/.s ;.:;rent centropoliH. 

~ea11 ,,f the Union'. thro.ugh thee.grandly'pour 

· 'Th .. two grc11t arteries of the natic,ns eontinent; 

What thc,vl.(h no ocean hreakn,· round thee roar .. 
Th~~ riT.,,·:-t are a.~ gr:tnd un el~n\ent. 

Buth \'nnh .11111 Sun th jut into tlw~ ~ncl _vir•ld 

· A 11 t-omfort,. ln~uries anrl 1nineral wealth; 
Thy myriad 1,•1ores from climate ri~"I'• shield, 
Thr 1m•e>:e$" •.n1ft longlevit,r an,] h,·alth. 

P.rairie a11d woo•\latHi intennin~t,•d fair: 

Hill, ,·ale an<! J•lt1in, with ri 111, of di,tan ~ :,!He: 

While to the South. halfhirl i" 1<•an·11 app,,ar 

· The l'id,!!~- Ozark, in th!'i r ,1 i,ky hue. 

\Yhat ea·.t ~111·p:1.,:-. t;1r n,:1r~•- ~ l•·:\f,.- 1·r,, · 

., W!,01'/' ii;leam, "" , : ual ,, .. n, "::' I;(I: ,.,, ""'' · 

\Yha1 fin,--r f!ffdi,.:: 0 \':,.-'t::J'.1 th .. •~r tr~ri~ 1 1 p· d,y:·n l 

1''.1y ."}\.,f'li,'t.'J 1-h-n,; Yt,:-, i\'ll."Yf't Jri t.1a· --J'1:··i:,g, 

.\.H ,~hn~lcs :•f ::er•l11r0 lln•' ,:t ttt.~t, •:i ~'dv,, 
_1,.nd A.utnmu ~ nc·ll1-~ !;l'll!Cll.-, dortc•:0 ·,:·u,,.,.- · 

THE .ARSENT ONE. I Fortl,r}Jis.w11ria11. 

In lookin<Y cv·~·· •h ... nan1es of the men '' :is, i "Smn~ \\'riter ha.~ ;;;aid "to di',tiil)flli,;;h ·z••od 

1 are to C0111l)~se O faculty for the next ten' poetry from bc1, 1, t,,rq t!1.,: \'Cr:-,: into pr0:..e, 

months, we mi'ni the name of one who ;,. ' .:h; <;(-·<.: \\'hdhcr t!i · :h •·•ght is :utural, and· 

j he:' '1 near anc.' ,-fear by ti1e members of th~ If;,:-), Md: ,tdaptecl_ to 1t , • 11·hether they are 

cla1,,. ::,f'75. His ·.1me, it i5 needles,- to •"at ! too big- and sotmd,ng. or \ .. · mca11 and low 

i tion, will ever ;.1c 1,,-irl in i e\'erencc :.\ the; for the scn~e they '.\ ".',1', , , ,,, L')'. I am not 

! members 1,f rha~ l .,-;_, f,ff t ;,,: l; no., IM1ge .he\ ~ poet, but it seems to m..: th.,t tht· abo\'e test 

LH inculcated iqh their m:nd~ '\II(' for the; "mdd cnndemn much of tlw 'H'., 'f', -er ar1cf. 

respect with \\'h!d1. h,: treated th•~m. Al-! collc~.c-~apcr !)o~try of '.ltt ': :,•,,. •, 
though we Jee! that ti,ert- i, a ~reat deficiency I ,,;{ys. fhcprmc,pal ment ,.r n1 :1ny c ! .'. r. _ ,,., 

yet existing in our minds he ; .i - loc,~ncci up· c,i!lributions ,:ccms tn lie ::• ·~,;n~d,, · 

the soil so that, 1: nowlcdg~ m.,., t:. kc root, which they make. \Vouid ,-. ,, : :_ j,,,' 

grow and brmg _forth ati abundance cf rich the poetical young men o• ..,1·.Y<ify tc, 

fruit. \Ve tecl th .t he has started us ,,.n the apply the above test t, · ,, , poetry hefrtrc 

road that leads to eminenc~ in t!w fields of sending it to the Mi~,-, • for publication? 

! composition, if w · rightly apply '.Hff taient~. S. 

Hi~ advice w;t~· ,tlways ;::nod an,! learned, _. .. -
The j\-atirm .:mit:iins an extrcict frum a lef

\Vith him as "ur Professor \\c hav, tra\·ele<l 
,, 1 ter from Mr.· .flon_an1y_I\ice. Professor_. of ,Ro-

·,,.-c · iterary !deb nf l'-n:;land, 1\ merica, 
: , •;erm ·.ny, France, a.nd !:air. .It is ·true that litical·£conomy in the lTniver.;ity of ·r 

I WC ra:1 over these in h~tsk; nc1·ertheless W<" 

'fee! tb j' mucn ~)it'f,a~ r,>•.dt,:-ti tu\t""" \\'+w 

can td but that his 11:1111< wili he found re-

to an American frie!l<lwho sent hifl1 

l'h,, w0Nl11rn<ld,r,, 0 • t.\!•·' •,,• e<ll1i ·fr1o,':- -~rf.:nw. 

c<m k<l a1110ng the great Arnerican-::tca(;hers 

and writers by th,, i.:c,min;,: generation:;') As a 

kachers of histdry. we believe, it .,vould be 
~-"."•"•ts of '"l,>1·y 1·t,r, .. er·1 1c•ti,,,· s .. il,·-

~,!(h ns .Pia.: ;ca :. t"f'{ i i-,i:. r~(•<:1:·rlc; t1.._· ·_: 

01 'loi,l;;n11.<11 . hn,.n· ,j_ed, :,ud :.:.en•'1·v11, ;,. .. 

Ti,r homes nre l,r..,pitihle, pure nn,l :,lest: 

f~oYe, PencP and Yirtue, reign :-:uprenH·;_;; t li,•n· · 

!'\n s9rdid fllP.lone·s~ in tt"rp se111ent, 11r·.,t, 

Hnt out'.ward h\ocillN! •nat-i;lller:lire dcdal'(•; 
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_,\ XATIONAI • UNI VI~is-ITY. 'fr;~1l i;~~i~-i~~a-;s.- aii~i a lrl;j~>Ay ~i~u-r west- turc, she woul~ soori be shro ed "1ndcr thc 

The JkGi!S:>it:y ofa great centre c,f cduca- .:re S<:Ctarian school~ urag: d1t fl, miserable mantle of darkness forever hiddet from~ 

tkm i:·: J\merica is becurning more ,ipparcnt e:,;i:1c;tente, bring coHe~tc{t)niv in \ame. laudable honors which charaderize , l'!i.tion·s~ 

,,,i1-r year, and the subject has been b'rought Dr. \Vhik, prt:f.'.it.ittitt;,f('.~➔i'n~f University, glory. For the want of this acquirement the 

Uf, at ev,::ry t,:,fro,i1,1! cJucational convention suggt'sted a cuur.-,{· .,,,,.,;,,"~'""" th~k would be Persians whose nµmbers were almost infinite 

for ,cvcr;ti yc,,r'> past., and the cstabii,hment i the ;n:Jper one for :,UC i, <ollqis to pursue. sank and expired, serving only to omament 

of such an i,-.:;titution is recommended bv ;s !.ht,y ~hould rdlnquish i1l pretensions the triumph of their victors and to enrich the 

ne~uly all of !he prurninent educators of tl;c k bei.ng first class sdwols for higher educa- land with their blood. Such also was the 

cotmtry. ln I }'i(;9 the National Educational. ti,,i: and be intermediate sc~106ls for the pur- fate of the Russians at narva and the · Aus

Association ftafJ.;,eJ a resolution, undn which I pu'."e of preparing student,; for the state and trians on the plain of Lissa, battles which 

a nationa~ committee was appointed, which national Universities 'Thi-,; would necessit- will prove to the reader ofhistory when ag~s 

1yas to consider how this want sh,oµld be met. the raisin.g of the s;tandanJ for the admission shall llave lowered many into their silent: 

A permanent comnrittcc: wa~ ~-... .-,i tt;'- t(,. an~! ..:.,-aduati-on in ffio"c m~_'hl.,; institqJ:ions. g-re.vc:s, the predominance of kn~edge; and, 

pointed, whose duty it was to do all in their They would then have the opportunity to give wherever it is the foundation upon which are 

· power to bring the subject to a successful is- · the young that religio'tts training which their built the· actions of men .there is firmness; 

snc. This committee after .an exhaui,tive re· ' partiz~ns say is necessary to a proper educa- there is stability; there is strength to sµhvert 

search into the merits of the question, pre-; tiPn, and students who de sin.: it voi.11.d be able the blows of oppression; there is a bulwark 

s-ented a bill to congre;,;:1 askin~. ·however,; to obtain a higher culture i;. the var_ious invincible to the assaults of delusion; and as 

that no pre:ent action be taken on the. sub• ! brancl1t:s of philosophy than they can at pres- the golden sun sheds his influence over the 

ject. , ent. By this means we would have a com- silver cresc:ent' and diamond stars so tl1ere 

The House c<:>mmittce on education unan-; pkte ao<lharmonk,us cdMational Superstruc- will be a country exercising its powe.r over 

imously reported it back with their appro- i ture. T~e conunon sch~ols co~ld- a-end those others throughout the land; thereby, 1eflect• 

·al and cordial recommendation. -This bill who desire to pursue their stt1d1es further to ing honor upon itself and shining as a bea-

~. - q1•1t tl1c•1--, -11 ll t.- ; n1. t·I r. l these intermediate. s.choois, these again could con light for others when many (Tenerations 
.. · _,, - , ... ,,. s a u,.; a ong 1e 1acu - . . . "' 
,;c.,, .<-', ....... ;-:.1:<·,·~- ·z ·d ·,,.- t d .. t t . have the c:,dvantag· es of the st;,te-Universities sl1all l1a,1e bee11 ·cut do,vn by the scytl1e ·of 
• ·· .• .... " ,:,"' ... , ,c , --vcn een epar men c'., as . , ' · , . . ' 
foU,,v,,.:.: l'hi!os~hy, Social and Political: and thos-: w1shmg to extend tne1r knowledge time. Knowledge is essential to the mainte-

Scien.:•:i; iurispf'UOl\nce, Commerce and Fi- of the :1ciences furth~r, could do so in the nance of man wherever he may be or under· 

nancc, LmH·ati,m, Lett1:rs, Natural History, gre~t central National University. whatever government he may live. vVhether 

Medicine, A,,ri ... uhure, Minin!!. atld Mctallttr- ···-····-·--- across the turbulent waves of the Atlanticl 
O L, KNOWLEDGE IS POWER: 

'.:S, Applied Chc1ti1stry, M athcmatical and , orin the gel!ial di~e of 4::nerica; whether'. 
rn So JJ,n•,._: as fJOWer is held in . t:.i:eem ' l · · · 1 
~.::l'.!:~:..; .Scii;;ne<::s, T•:.\,,,,·;:,r·,r::hical en incer- · . . on t 1e snow white hills of the north frigid of 

.-~~t;.,;,:,~::.,t, .,.., , •id,, .' ... : •. ,· . 1, . g . , l,y the world, knowledge may ht con- ' h b 
.,,,,.. ."'!;:.:· , .. ,,., .,, •. ,cnam,.,;.,;, •-~••Ifai1e{·nn•·,. Nav• . . . . . on t e urning sands of the torr1:tt Hut it 
;,, ri;; :;...,i;> , , . ..,.,,,_, ...•.. · ...... · . _. b ·, . s1dered one of the grande,,t acqms1t1ons · I · 
"' ... , •·:••c., ~J:,.,,i,>.•-,.,-c"l'«"'•·A~u.te7't,~"r•~o:rs 1 . , ,· . .• , • .. . is efsentia m_orc ~~e_~ciaBy in a. ren. ,µbJ .. ioa1.1 

,.· · · ·· · · . . , .. , . . , · ro-kt'bt:mncd by-"tm:tn; Fnr '!$.'hat 1s It that r f t 
and Repr1:!'-;entat1ye~ m Congress arc to have, ... ... . · . , . , · 10!"111 o government, a gov,rnmcnt m which 

1 . . . , . .... . t d . . 1 . w1ll c,,nfo ma nations "trength that ha" ever 1 1 ! 
tile pu\V<;r (l, appoHnll1g s l1 cnts t,p SC 1otar-• b ,.. 1· l .. 1 .. . '.) ·. t •. . • t,.1e aws arc 111<t( ,e by the people; for upi',11 

1 . . ,. , . d. . b . , 1 . ce,i._accomp.1s ted ,, 1t 10ut ,t v\, hat is 1t 11 • b'l't ·t• . t· • 1 1 • ' 
s up!-i ,,r,m t11eir · 1stricts, ut no person ,, 1,:, . •• . • . • . . · · . 11en- a 1 1 )' o enac mg aws sa utary to tt1e 

has not received the degree of B. A. or it." that cctuses a country to be surrottudcd \Yl th state hangs their success. Then kt ~very 
.. , . 'll b . d Th .· . a halo of greatness and the hearts of everv /\ · · ·t· l . b' · . . ' 

equ1va,,·nt w1 e receive . e necc:c-~;1ty h. . . . . . . . . . . .; 1"1.mencan ct tzen w 1ose am 1twa .~; Hte pros7 
r : t't t· h' h ·11 a d ot c1 to swell with ad11111at1on •.at reading its peritv of his country, whose an1'.',;.._i(_,··_n_ ,·.~ .. to' 
1or an 111s 1 u um w 1c · w1 auor opportu- 1 . : . . . . ,. . ·. .1 ''" " ~' 

•t· f 1 • h d . . l lr . 1 ustory? It 1s knowledge. No he11Tht howev- k , . r. -1 , St t • , , 
m 1es or 11g er e ucat10n m t w , mtec . . . . · · .. ,. • ma e u1e::;e 0111 eel a c:,, as a slm11ng cqn-

State;; is proved by the fact thata. great mun-, er lofty, llas ever been scaled '¥1thoutit; no stellation,irrth~ ,gilded west, whose ambi~iolli 

b~r of our best graduates, and many of our I depth· howev_er fa_tbo~less, has. ever been is tr ,make them a mo.nument . for future ages, 

pn,1essors are obliged to go to England or , Sout~cled devoid of its light; 110 obJect how,ev- re1neinber that k119wledge wl19se cradle is a. 
Germany in order to obtain that . higher cul- 1 er diStant has ever been reached exeept by commonwealth is the tdend ot peace, the co't'n

ture . which they think is necessary to the its guidance; he!1ce it ma~· be said .. that ~nion of :tranqulJity; and a nation's'power. 

proper petformance of their duties. It is 011. knowledge is power. 1t is · tne material IMPORTANT TO ,. MEDICAL 
DENTS, 

STU01 

ly in those countries where great educational out of whkh all instruments arc cdrlslttitt

ccntres h;.vc been established and, sustained ed adapted to th€ promotion of a cou11tris The Trustees of the: Lcmisville Medical col-
by rflc t.,;,wcrnmcnt, that this higher culture prosperity. It is a rampa.rt calculated to pro- . 

b b · I · · t t · 1 L lege, (Louisville, Ky.,) li_ppfociating the i_m-_',. 
ca.n_ co tamec. Colleges. supported bv in- ec gnati,011 agaim;t al the ,tows. tending . 
d d I b J t b 1 poverished c_ondition of the wl.10\e cou.ntry,_j 

1v1 ua s or y sects cannot afford to pur·· , o su vert its pow,~r;.and it is that w 1ich holds 
chase apparatus , that is required in such an firmly upon thefr bast!s all the kingdoms Md have determmed to grant a Bendiciary Schol-

. . cl arship to any young .man, who, ::1ufficientlv 
an institution, noi- pay a faculty sufti<;:ient in empires, statc:s an priric4lalities_pfthe wprld; · ·· • 

L 1 h -~· d 1 , . educaterjto study medicine and ofaood char~ 
·, RHl1ltH!•·. and attainments. l\,) college ;t,., .-,. ,.uw w. ere,·er we nrl a pcop.<!;destitute of .. . - :::, 

l P· j-l ' . ' I acter, is uilable to pay for his education. T,..; 
establb 1ed in our country has an income suf- ',)is 11equ1s1tc, WC see tho-rn e'ith~· . weltering ~, 
ficient tu m1ke needed improvements,though in thcfr lHood . under , the ~aughtering secure this valuable aid, application, with Jl,-

h 1 f ~ full statement of facts, should1 be made witit-
many pf them have accumulated large e. 11_ '·. arm o anarc.,y' or groaning tmikr the bur- ,-

l f r . out delayto Dr. E. S. Gaillard, Dea_IJ,,'Louis-, 
dowmcnts by means of private and pub! ic ~ en o 1ore1gn oppression; and et, the sink-

gifrs. Yale and Harvard have been increas-, 111g cloud un lift its drooping ·wugs and dis- ville, Ky. .., ,.. .-·--. 

ing their endowment funds for several o·ener- pcl the mist which has. blindeq4t from the The word "philanth~opy" was ffrst used 

ations, ,tnd they arc now but little if at :11 su- perception of its situation, it fa,ls into the among English autho-fs by Lord Bac6n in. 

i)erior tQ Michigan Universititr which was stream of destruction, there toti~main, with 1625, and Jeremy- Taylor adopted it a little 

t:4abiish<;ct at a con1pit'atively recent date, ~ot a ~leam of stJ:cess, to shed, 1t5· h~stre on later. It took toot slowly, and Dryden in 

J . . db h (' 1t· until the effective rays of kno. wc:dge en- 169_0 re_f~r).:.t'd to it as "th;,.t pJ, 1·1~. nth .. rr:',}'" 
an rs sustame y t c state .,overnment. - •" - ·-· , 

lighten its understanding, thereLbyopening wh1cl1 we have not a proper word in En«fi,b 
1\fany of the best colleges of the eaStern up a way to rise from its ruinous cmd1tion. to fxpress."-New York Hoa!d. "' '· 

.:-tates do not pay expenses, though they Were this Union devoid of its' gmlaru:e., · Mr v R. M . ~1···"--·------
1 . . . . ·· Y1 · r,. • · arvm, c ass '73, is Lo.cal td~ 

·receive frequent munificent contributions g owmg as are her prospects 111 tle ft\- , itor- tif the Mexico Leader. 
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~IAKING HASTE SLOWLY. CQLLEGE AND STATE LATIN. Bre~Harte is said to beconstantlyhttrd-up. 

Tholigh we have made wonderful progress ·. At the Harvard commencement dinner, Such, however, is g-enius.-E1·c/1a11ge. · · 
\:o this Nineteenth Century. there are _so1ne Josiah Quincy related how, fifty years ago, If being hard-up . constitutes g-enius we 

things that cann:ot be hastened by all the en- on commencement day, i11 the presence of have some spells of remarkable briUiancy.-:- . 

ginery of modern invention. In some re- Gen, Lafayette, he had the honor and pleas-; iJfihMukee Smtind · 

,pect.:J this is a fast age, in others it is no fast- ure of delivering the Latin oration, and then , The members <)f ~--=li~r cla~ are misera

er than its predecessors. It takes as long -pro~eeded to gossip about the incident as ble, deject.ed,ovenvork,~d. (,r:mnned, gorged 

fora tree or a man to attain fuli stature now follows: There was one difficulty about that with facts that might not he Jry if they 
;cs. it did in the days of Plato. · \Visdom, like oration which I cannot help inentioning. were not so numerous. 

confidence, is a plant of slO\v growth, and Everybody, young- ladies and all, understood --- - .. :._...:. ........ . 

lh~:mgh there be among us men and• women my Latin perfectly; but it was said that ~en. Bayard Taylor has. publi-shed a new po.em. 

of mighty promise, the· gray hairs begin to Lafayette did not, owing to 111y pronunciation. Its title is 'The Prophet, A Tnigedy,' and it 

sill"er tl~~ir wmple-: hi~fore t.h.gy stand in full Now, sir, I thoug.ht I knew how to pronounce is prbably founded on. the Mormon fanaticism 

strength and are acknowledged guides of the r Latin very well, but I find now that the gen- tlhough he docs not refer to that creed, 

peQple. tlenien of my date would hardly pass exam- l\L Guizot the ~~~-:=;ent · statesman of 

Everv vear at Co_mmcncemeut time any· in_ ation with the President now. For in- F~i·ance a,t·d·. ·"'t.ithor f '. A.· H" ... ·. fI·. •. ••· 
,i ., - - - -, t.: .. ~1;. . __ O ["""\. JS-ti-t)f'\-" ()_ i ,,P/TH-'I_'.\•·, 

~ne tmf~mili~r with the r'.1etoric and declan1a- stance, a sh~rt time ag~ I aiked my gr~illl-, fom in Europe.· i~ dca<t He,~,.~ up;:u~ls. ~;t 
tion ,~l11ch gild those festive <lays would. sure- soi~ somedung con~er111ng what he .was stu· ' 88 years old at the time of his death .. 

Jy believe that soon the youths who go forth dymg, and he ment10ned the name of a Latin ------'-- - · - . . 

into 'the arena of active life must surely ,;tuthor and orator that I never heard of Mr. Sh;nnon C Douglass, class '70, is 

change · the current of events; but they are before--:-one Kikero. [ Loud laughter.] In a candidate for prosecuting attorney of Boone 

for the most part swallowed up in the tide order to find a little abqut this penwn, I ask- county,.atrd B. I~'. Walker '73 is candidate for 

that bears i,1s all on, and slip into temporary ed him: "Now," said I, quoting what Shak- the same office in Morgan ~ounty. 

oblivion. Years pass on, and new names in spear says concerning that old Roman, "how i -- - -- -
science,. in art, in literature rise above the should you pronounce what we used to say- \Ve hope to have a better quality of p;tper 

· · for the next issue of the MissouRJAN. 
horizon. Quietly working a\vay in so111e se- "Vt·ni, ,;idi, 11ici ?" '!011," said he, "we should 

chided nook, these men and \vomen of,vhom "weeny, weedy, weech." [Laughter.] 

we .have lost sight so long at last appear We congratulateilieJt;ll;d--~f Curat(.}rs Oil 

again,. bringing. with• them the sheave_s of; their choice of a professor qf English and 
thought and attamment they have been silent-• I-I'sto· rv p. f. s c H ·11 ·. . t· 
1 . . . . : 1. ". 10. . .,. a1111 1s unques 1ona-
,y but dihg~nt~y garnering. . , bly one of the first elocutionists of the land 

Perha:s . it is well .tha~ young m~n and! a11d <;_omes to us highly 1:ecommended bJ-An

fOl;l~W.?!11e_~ ~houlic.tl1111~-~ wo~k_L!!rew White, 1jrcsldent of CorneH·Unhrersitv, 
of l,te done, rn -.,ome se~, Wflen they nave ·.' "I"" : ... · ''1· ··,-.- ]\IHAt...i . •· 1';, • ··. · . • J 

fi . . . . . . . , · , 1appan, ex-pres1c ent o. 1 rn.u gan vmve1"s1ty, 
. rnshecl their colleg,ate educat10n. \: et ma- 1 A C b JL _..i. _.... : :I - . 

• • . . • .· · _ 1 n. amp er, aucr vuier prominent Cl ucators. 
fly a1_1 ambitious soul might be saved the reac- ! IT l ~ t I t , · · . · l\t· h.· U · . . · · . · ,e 1,b. aug I e ocution m 1 1 tc 1.cran 111-
bon that often sets m when college life is . ·t ,., I .. U · 't Ill · "'.·d · h . · . ver,n y. •ves eyau ·111vers1 y, ., a11 m t e 
over by reflect111g that years of mdustry and !.t t NT l s 1 1 t K' k ·11 e. . . . . . .. ~ c .1. orma c 100 a tr ·sv, c, 1rom 
laborious applicat1011 after u111vers1ty honors ,vhich 1,c ,, 111 , t l ,_ \ • . • . . . . . . , c,t c o a ... e 11:. present position. 
are won have been found requisite m every • . -.. ._ ·~•·---

instance to Utt men far above their· ft;llows. .Notwithstanding the <lrouth, the finan<..ia 

'Webster struggled a,,ct studied and pondered crisis and the. conseque,,t scarcity df money 

long before· he saw recompense in tame, po- ! in this and adjoining states, the prospects 

sition, or money, so did Franklin ; so have are that the University wiH be as largely at

Tyndall, and Huxley, and Spencer. One of tended as on any previou's year. Un-der the 

our most emin<::nt physicians has spent eleven circumstances, this is as much as cc,uld be 

years of a life numbering now three-score in expected. The prospect of the Law lilnd 

!ltudyins- the various parts of the hum~n body· l\~edical departments are especially encoura

through the microscope, while engaged in gmg. A number of students who intend to 

an extensive pi-actice. There is no high at- enter those departments have already arrived, 

fainment possible in anv art or science without though they do not open until the 5th of De

Mrs. Jame,-, formerly an. instructor i.n the 

Notmal College, was recently appoint~d su
perinte11<lent of foe public schools ·of Aibia, 

Iowa. She had·several male co111petitors. 

Miss Nannie Munsen, Class '7j',.N: C .. is 
teaching· iri l\ttum\Y,ez__ fowa. · -•- ---'----►..;:;.-....................... -

Mr. F. M. Houts, class '71, i1s married, and 
is practicing In in Milwaukee; Wisconsin. ... -·--------

Mr. J. L. Torrey, class '75, is attending the 
Law College of\Vashingt:.n University. 

. - .... ' 

Silas D. Evans was married on the ·:24tl1 
inst. Miss pstrander·, oi Colu.t111?ia. 

---- --- ---· --
\Ve call the attention of students to our list 

of advertisers, and recommend them a.s gen
tlemen worthy of their patronage. 

T:T.~E ~E~.A..LX> S.A.-Y& 

H. C. SCWABY & CO, 

ki,PIJ tbe best meat in town: lbote who are judg-e~ ot' me,it 
~a.v so. If you want select fresl~ r,_v~ters tlc1<'t for.iret 
::;ehwahy & Co, _Customers ~Viii alwa.vs be lrenreu wi1.h 
-0o~rt~s.v an<l w;ttted upon with 11romJ)l.nes~, nail 11t 1,rick 
lullldrng up stairs two door~ west of Centr.il hotel sot:th 
Broadway, • 

long years of assiduo~s and untiring labor. tober. 
Sun1,1,,~r suns and \Vinter snows by the score 'fl c ----1- ·- J · :l\tf. BAI{:ER~S 

1e urators at t 1eir June meeting passed GEM O I GAR !:IT O RE. 

must go over the -~a<l ~~f tbe student before 1 

;t rt:0solutit:m pn.1viding that in addition to· the 
be can h:.1pe to write his nat11c besi''l"' tl1~ l d f I . . . Fo;;,~il{!l_FS, l/ipe,. Tohriceo, ~mokers .un,1ifs .i.:c:. ;;,, h• 

· ·. . . .. ·; _, • • ,;i-.; ~, rcgl! ar gr;v ~ates-o · t 11s 111st1tution, the o'rad- t,~e Gen! ' c,.~:'r ~ton•, Court .ltomc, ,heet; 'f'b•; ilnr•i 
na.me ot Humboldt oi LUV'Cl' of··· <,'f.-· u · . ( Cl . . · ° Ci.tars, 111cesl Pipe~, and best. Tobdcco alwa';'>< Mi ban,t 
of '" . . . ' · ' ' · i·n.t(nty, u.1tes o insttan and Stephens colleo-es of 

· ~tory. Therefore, l.et him begin the tlie stat~ Normal schools, and of all 0{11er .I. :-.1. He.~Er:. 

long upwa,:d march with ;,low and .;;teady ' scientific colleges of the state, authorized bv uTIIE BiG BOOT)" 
step,. that his stn::n;.;tlt m~y hold ()Ut; nay, law, ;;hould 'he permitted to ~nter .the Scie~- ]~ (hf' place to buy all 81.yles of 

~a: by, tl~c , exercise of. going_ onward_ it be ti fie departments of the University as resident B (.) (J 'I, 8 and 8 I-I O }1'~ ~. 
1i1c1<:ased, ,;;.o that when he 1s ready for his o-raduatcs. AND AT ALL PRICES. 
"t ' 1 l · ~- · " I · ·1 · I · h ' c t ,_ •. · · 1 

,.\\ e ve ,wors 11s p 1ys1ca and intelh-.·l'.'tual --------·- -------- . 1 :•i_s om wui· .. ,1 •rw,m1 t,! un<l p;no,l Jii.R p;uaraq'.e•·d· . ,,. 
· · ·' 1t· ,'ti c,· d'. .· ;pa1r111guor.e,,nsh~nnouct>. 

muscle be not f.wnd wantina.~_Vl"z,, r:,,-t,, is \\I 1 t1111e1gne ~?now that we hear of. 
Tri'buul'. ~ 'the death of .vym. !J• Fisher, who was a stu- i CALL J.!J: !J:Hl!'J "~IG EOCT.'' 

__ .. ____ • dent at the U1111:ers1ty last session. He died 1 • --. ., . · ,, 

.. Jo::i.qDin Miller is getting· quite a r:epu.t~tfon at his fathers residence near Bonne Femme H'I (IDEN".I'~ . 
.i.t.r--}ad as the talented Amer,-.'ar1 ·."_·J10 .,··." trtA .. ··· <;:hurch, in this county on the 22nd inst and Wt . • . ~--~---"· ·~ ., ,.,..., wa,, t ti t' f l . I l b ' • ien roa want anvthin, in the ~1,.n;ri,,. hHh· ·•u'tiug 
n l I I . l . ;; •1 1e !!11~ o 11s c eat l a out 20 years: J1_n<l ~hampooinir M11P. call 'at the si;.;n «n ',,;;11 t, Hr.~,t,ltrnv 

~-an ° 1ave 11;; l~Hr cut.-Bnwk(ru A,:;titt. 111d. 'l!htrr y,ur work will I.>~ •l<ine wit.I. nt,mifs~ .,n,l ,1 ·,;)!'.lf'!i . 
. l. ~FUY~:,;rR. 
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s.ent to the mind a pa11orama. o. f exqu<•;i~;' '""fi~
0

;ose ami !he Nightmgak. · and ··Th] 
workmanship of monume1lts of Egypt. fr,,;; i ~,:•~-fw:,ld of Myste1y.'' i"} ! huv, ·,,_1.· • than½, 

p. yra1. 11ids a.n· d _obelisks, .. th!t ... r.-aise. t .heir h>.;u. '.s·•.: .. ·! •. · .. ffl .. ·~.'.·.x,,· .. " .. ···.Ni ........ ·.·~. of. n·. 1ind,. fr,r .. boo~~~ fron~ .. wn.ich w. ~.·· · to the sky as 1f to worship nature and f~rlk.:ina of the Ea!!t, the cradle m which human 
God. \Vhere is ancient Greece•-•her Athen;:;, /ity A.r6t rocked, •,vh~re the lyrt'. was strun 
Sparta and Thebes, with ''braten gates on i tiw nrn.;;es sung tog~:thcr ere th-r· "Hespe 
golden hinges turning''-her philosophers!rmrt Ft!.,Ke '-had its birth .. The (hkm. upon; 

J. F. BABH ..... , ... · ..................................... Etliv,r. and her dnnies? Have they perished?. Nod whkh .&,>1i'w look as "a kingdom ,vhosc tiiqs 
I!'. J. Mitu;n. 1r ..... · ..................... : ....... J\ssociav,,, far from it. They are emblazoned one on',, a,e ,i·ith silver shafrs, '\.;<;<treams bed-N. B. LAi'(lHUN, . . 

H . .i;;. SHF.R?,(iv., ............................. Literary EditoL the page~ c.f books; and they will live until I dt'd wrt1, g ,;,kn sand, it'> fr,.·,,died revines 
0. Hrn, ..... ......... ...... ........ .. ....... Local Editor. star after star shall have disappeart:d from the)Hu<:d diamond< ~he edge of

1 1'. c .. J;J.,nr:r, ......... : .................... _ .. ·_·.B····u_ein.egs.1'fa. naii:.er. · 1. If' I · , , f 
firmament of heaven, until the <tiHl lllll:$e Lits ntral'tds c0v~rc<l wit 1 C<)l,{.d, Hie ftoor o 

THE VALUE OF BOOKS. ,;hall have grown pitn widt age and il,1,Jure ! it:s:l•,~y.,; strewed with pearl~; the breath ,)f its 
There are some persons who consider sunk in years. It is in the: Book of book% ,1tH:.aduws -0dorous with myrrh, its flowering 

books of very great value; while there are that we see Moses as he sits on l\ft. 9ff.!i;rennial green and l>Jooin ever s.a'g~ 
. others who care less for them than for a great Sinai enveloped in clouds hoiding converse :titrg wnh delicious fruit,cool foun~ti11s spring

many trivial things with which they come in with his Goo; ;ind as he writz~ iti burning; hig J.:,'i ~:ilff:'y court, and entranced bubbles 
.:ont;:;ct as they pass along the highway of character-. opotl the slabs of stc,.he the com~ i Y,';J;.;"eiing o:a eltety spray." 
life. But we have the presumption, that the man<lments which are to be obeyed hy all. l:foi.:,k~ !<the'¥ are the m.eans of civilization. 
great.er and the more enlightened as well a.s mankind. It i . .: in it that we .stc Phi!roalr as i Fr,:;iu ti:tiim we foam. to reverence the truly 
the happiet portion of mankind belong to the he is about tv be engulfed th-<' raging i beaot!li'!,,a~Jd gc,,,d. 'Fr,:.\:'fi them we 1earn tp 
former r>f these two divi-.ions. The truth waves of the .Red sea. In boi:>ks w, read of I muse i1p-1'in, and c9nnt tht' g,Jldt'n rivers o{ 
when recorded in ,\ hook is visible. to the Ron.ian saturnalia and Grecian b.,cchanalia. , the sky as they roll httween their 1;i-i1nsoncd 
sight when reading, and to the hearing when fo them we read about !he pala-ccd cities of I banks, · 
listening to the reading. Both of these the south, surtounded by ~range gt·iwes and! \.Vh;:., could tell ,u nhout the battle of Mar. 
senses, sight arid hearing, convey this . truth paJmetto"1•-of the mount~tns anz:t srivan_ takes I athon where Xerxes with five mil ion. mell wa~: 
to the mind where thc.r combine to strength- of Switzerland-of republican Vemce with all i reoulsed and beaten back bv ~liltiadb, with 
en our belie( But when the troth is spoken, her pomp and splendor, her mas~ive \vaHs 1 hi; little band of ten thoi.1s;nd? Who could 
it is visible to the ,ense of hearing only-it and marble carpeted pavcmt:ms-,}i the south! tell about the battle of HastinO'S which de
C}'.i~t', in the mind of the ~peaker where it with her fields' of white and grr.'1.':n~,Jf the f cided the destiny of the Engli;h language; 
cannot be seen. Thus by ri;:ading a sentence north with her "mountain st(1.res of wealth i Or who c,)uld tell us of that O';rnd Rt:volutiqn 
aloud ,ve obtain the saine idea throu~h two and cultivation"-of the west with her wide I whicn severed the bonds of f~nglish. dc~pot
\,ery ·aitferent channels.:...,., And _,2,..n,e... ergan of extended fields of ''golden grain" andthe .· in- i irmi and.Jalave ta_.A,n..o....;.._ 1,.,,,.. frc·~i1S" ,..::.,: 

.scl)i.e.,...i~r..al~.~~cr 1*· .t}tltacv of the calculable W'e.a1th tha.bf~ errto'mt)ecr m·- ffie i now read it from the pages of our hi!ttory? 
other.··~,· boson1 of her monntains and forests, of her I What human being COl;ld tell the story of 

If it were not for books to pe:rpctllate to us "desertsoiitudes,mimic cities,pinnacledcathcd- i that memorable night of .Aug. :?4, i9 when . 
the memory of Alexander, Epaminondas, the ral~, massive fortresses counterfeited in the 1 the citizens of that ancient and fCl)OWned city 
Grk,dtii, Marcus Aureiius, and· others, their eternal rocks and splendid with the. c.rinlsoo i of Campania Pompeii, ,v~re a'is.embled in the 
deeds would live only in the past, and their and gold of the setting sun; of her ,ilii'.Z)' .al•; an,,~ith:catre and the smoke and cinders came 
fire would burn only in the mouldering titudes among foit-wreathed peaks and neve1·; poJri:ig in upon them as if the whole Earth 
1ombs of oblivion. The names of Nineval1, melting snow." i were (Hl fir~? Or who could tell of \Vai·saw 
]a.nus; and all those old cities, whose gilded Were there 110 books where would be I on the I 2th of Oct. I 794 as its streets ran en
domes, brazen gates, and frescoed walls ha:e Shakspeare, Milton, Spen~\!r, Dante, or any crimsoned with the blood of thirty thousand 
gone to ruin, would never have ~ounded 111 ; of those poets who have rode on the silver Poles? 
our ears. We would· know n~thmg of t~at ! wave of glory in that glorious sh,ip of imag- The feelings which we expt·l:ic-t11.:c while 
grand old city Jerusalem a nd ,~s mountains · ination to the star cn,wned point Qf fame ! . readin!J books are a& vuied as tht mHnber of 

d ·h . peak" the }i,,htmnus flashed • d s· h · · t aroun · ,v ose • " b · b s' . . b oks lead us to some vast tempk.! book;, we rea . . otnc t row us into ecs a-d 1 011 peat of thunder rolled-only; , 9me O - • , • . 1: h· ,q •.:i, fd .' ,; an pea · . . . . . . 1 h · beauty and grandeur time has. elcstroy- i s1es .; some transtet us tot.•: .an,.1s o reams . r. · h Ji. - of them who hav,~ visited 1t, · w ose · . . ! · · • . . • . .. . . . . . d 'd 1rom t e .p::, · ' . ·. d·· . u·d whose ruins the swallow trndds her i where we m.ight desire as ,1 ~.'immer ay m1. 11.r • · f · rt Troy aro11nd whose walls c • ar 1 ·· , • • . . • [ 1 } 
,.,,:)tnmg O anciei · . · · . . . •· . ,1 n whose r•ranite stones the lizard, blooms and swcets to ific,;un _ourse Y'~. · h ·1·1 . .1. , d miqhty Hector N<"'hrnq nest an, o · .. , ·. "' i . . .• d b k 
Ac 1 · es cnase . "' . · · J• ., " 1 ; ·elf-to :..;ome lovelv grottc1 amid [ awav ;" whiie by others '.tfl, are came·· ac · · 1· · c-· • J 1 · --ho,;e ·tr"ets and on whose smL lims - . ··· . . , · • _ , . . . . . _1 • • 
fit ,., 0 ai' ue in '" · ·. • · :s ~ . . . , •· ·h bow,~rs the fli""hkngale smg-, Its notes , to the scenes of eariy ch1ldhoot! \\ ,ten W!!; in l · . fl ~h,~ t ir\ <:h: keen sunlwht rnanv a w ose · · · ~ j)j.. . • , . . d . . . • . . -J • :i P ams al" -~'-' · ·.· • ' t> , f · · · m tx·· utif••l Jake wher"' we coNpany w1tn some love· con1pan1ons, c i.aset 

r1 b tf .. _.,from wl1ose turrets float- , 0 JOy'-tO so e ... i · ~ · , " - • ' · . · , • · . · • · 11 , , , • 11 . Ii 
spear an.,. a l.i ax .. ·.·. . . ' · · . ; ;- · ·. . . , • .,. t· 1 the munnur of the ,Hlver ripples as they; the g()lde11 wmged b .. tterny ,ls it · C\\ rom ,i •·Cim i',; l)rn:·ort "· whete the ·•~mite h.:,r::-;,~ i.a '-'1 ' · · .· . . _ 1 · ·. .. • 
¢~ - · r g. ' . · · . , d·.. . ... rf as thev -;,xnkle under the full-orbed movn- 1 rose to ruse. 

f 11, ~ Sa·,.-<P!~ wj;•~ trampled rn the 1,:-,t. ""'· • ' h .. - fl .. 1 •·· h . , l . 8 .,1:: c'" '' ~ .••••. ···.· ·•·. . . . • . . .• .·.. , r r to an enchanted torest where t e m·u.s1c o 'I \Vithout books, the. Chure1., !:>c oo,- 10u.~e {.... ·. . · nd '->axons were umtcd U!Hl"t ti1c > _ . • , · . • · • .
1

._ 
,m1rian:s a .. ·- · .. · .. . . . . ,, . the fairies fall so tac.;cmatmg on our car;; as : and the Press, the great elernents 01 c1v1 1za,. 

av of "ctowne4 hu~rtv. . . . . l . . !' · ! h h· 1 • 't r, sw ., :_ · ' ... _ ,·+ , . . .i.. . . they wreath their d:mo· 111 t 1e moon- it air.: ti<ln would ·never ave a,1 an ex1s :11-e . 
. Books wlu...,h u~!ock ·~c ;nart.,,.. .doors. :)f It i~ in the works of the poet tha~ we ~n_d j The stream.of progress.,-before whose mighty 

sepulchers and bnn? to light. and !1fe again ourselves soaring across the eth,~nal plams. ·1 power trees have been uprooted, vast forests, 
the heroes of ccntunes past; that.b~·mg bef~re It is'the astronomer who unwinds th~ ''eternal i·Where once the buffalo and the deer ranged, 
oti~ m~nds Bag<lad, D~mascus,. Cair_o, Pekm, dances of the sky" and listens wit:h ad1nfra- \ transformed into prairies whe.re fields ofg,rain 
anct ali those Q!d burn_1shed cities ~vhere our tion to the"music of the spheres.'' . : now wave, hiHs and mountains level~<l, val-

f~;:-f~. t~:;.sf!~~i:.;. :. :.u~~.i.~ 1.:. d· .. !! .. ,::. !i;l:. ie~l;~c1~~
0

'.~ ,,v);;;,, ,,-;i,diny·.· ...... ,.on.1c h. ·o•.·o. k.· .. ··s. w.e ·.· f.·a···nc··.y .t· 1·1 .. ~.t 1. l.·ie .•. s.· _filled· .. u··.f r~~~g-~~ .. ,· dg.· e;., w·. it\:.:;:• :::Pt.~s w .1c' ... , - . • .~ , . .J: ~,.. fud<l;", iiteratvft: frNn wh,cn i and cora.b orou,pt t.,.;,m .1e. m1&n " . ' 
tL~ ni.1'.:ver 1::a1den•,, gr:t·iti::1 yA:u,.-, ,uHJ the. i. ..• • .· . . . . .. .. . . . .. • . .., ·. . • •~.~~.·.'. ~,enients inali~d .the ocean •:ahl.ed, ' · , • ,. ··' ··· · we•e l''Utf"'5t(~d ,;,.:ch •.prcr•wu.s.-5;'141.;uros 11 :-,.. .d ... , ., .. •· · · .· ·. ,. · . ; • . 
~,.hl.Y"~t:\, ,:::: the ,.,..::1etn, .. ·.·•.. .•• . .~. . .. ' .···• •.· ·.· .. ·.•.:··•.a·.·.. f j.). ·.• ..... '•" LlJ.ounht ii'ito c1,;sn •:'omnwmon witn ht:', 

• • ! .. , .. ' \ r·•·· 'v '1 ' '-Jh(: Ros"<:-~ar ·-.:fl(,). I·<cf:--(11·, ·. ,,\,d UI ... ' · • !'low :Jl(.;\, .. ,,,,.,.,.,,,n,,i ,. 1:ir~ ·-'~·"''·'"· , 
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Maker, and nation bound to nation in one 
common 6rother-h.ood-would never have 
set out on its course but remained in the sli 
my and stagnant pool from whence it had its 
origin. The barbarous nations would have re 
mained barbarous still, No poet, orator,states
man's historian, or phylosopher would have 
ridden on the wave of glory. Th::: secrets of 
nature and the treasures entombed in the 
bowels of the Earth might. have remained 
forever. mysteries ; and the harp of civiliza
tion might n~ver have sounded 011 our shores, 
and this Western land might have remained 
the hunting ground of savages for ages that 
yet lie imbedded in the "Halls of Time." 
The sun, moon and stars would have shone 
and sparkled in the heavens without man 
having any knowledge of their power or 
office. The variously colored clouds of the 
sky would give him rain without his know
ing anything of the how or wherefore they 
were formed. The earthquake and voltano 
would he held as formerly, in superstitious 

. awe. . The p\~<:id_waters 9Lth.~ lake W®ld 
have exhibited to his view the starry 
firmanent without his knowledge of the prin
ciple of reflection. The soil would have 
brought forth the rich fruits indispensa
ble to his existence without his being 
acquainted with its properties. The rose 
would have blos;:;omed and breathed its fra
grance upon the air in vain. The seas might 
h.;ive . ..rtlained their __ oearLLa.nd_tb.cit::..£ar_,,.1.c_r 

stition would -have held the nations of earth , 
in their irot; grasp since the . rising of that I 
sun which firstBang creation's hymn. 

But fron1 books we read of nations, empires, 
principalities-of discontent and· contentions 
in which the sorrows bf "whole cei1turies 
were blended in one. everlasting sigh"-of 
peace after pea~c when ' "Ruth came 
with joy-and in that happy hour, Hate drop
ped the stecl.-.and. Love atone had power." 
Of attractive characters; of Godfry of Bouil
lon, as his tents bedecked the plains before 

A:he gates of the barbarians where "day wans, 
night ~omes, the· star succeeds the sun;'' 
a~ain and again before he ·gains those sacred 
portals ; of Sweno and his sword; of fair Ar,• 
mida and Rinaldo; of the sovereign lady of 
the deep; of Clorinda and Erminia; and of 
Romeo andJuliet as they sat among the ivy-

. mantled groves of Venice. It gives great 
pleasure to the mind to delve in the deep 
reveries of thought that are occasioned after 
the reading of some of our great poems. 

1n the words of Channing:-"God be thank-
L~d for books; They are the voices of the dis
tant and the dead, and make us heirs of the 
spiritual life of past ages .. Books are the true 
levelers. They give to all who will faithfully 
use- them, the society, the spiritual presence 
of the best and greatest of our race. No mat
ter how poor I am. No matter though the 
fH< sperous of my own time will not enter my 

ohscme qwelling * * * if Milton will cross 
my threshold to sing to me of Paradise, and 
Shakespeare to open to me the world's of 
imagination and the workings of the human 
heart, and Franklin to enrich me · with his 
practical wisdom, I shall not pine for want 
of intellectual companionship, and I may be
come a cultivated man though excluded from 
what is called the best society in the place 
where I live." ____ __,, _________ _ 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
Dr. N. L. Rice has resigned the Presidency 

of Westminster college, Fulton, and will be 
succeeded by Dr. Fisher. 

Prof. Hartt, of Cornell, has gone to South 
America on an exploring expedition. . 

The authorities of Bowdoin have dispensed 
with military drill on account ot last · years 
"u nplea:c;antness." 

A farmer out in Kansas solemnly avers 
that a grasshopper got on his gate-post and 
called.out to him, "William Bryant what in 
the thunder did you do with the· rest of that 

THE INTER~COLLEGIATE REGATJ;A. 
. ,_ 

The interest. in the college boat race;; 
seems to increase rather than diminish, not
withstanding the opposition of the many em
inent educators in this country and Engla1\d. 
The regatta of '74, which came off at Sarato
go, on the 17th of July, was reported at 
length in the principal newspapers of tpe 
Union, and pictures of the winning crew were 
given in Harpers' rVecl.:(r an.d Frank Lesfics 
Illustrated /Vcwspapa. The contending cre,\•,
were from Harvard, Yale, Columbia, \Vil
liams, Dartmouth, Trinity, Cornell, PrincetoJ1 
and Wesleyan. The race was postponed 011 
th@ two preceeding days on account of rough 
water, and in consequence of these disai:i
pointments the attendance was comparatively 
small. The excitement was in.tense during
the race. At the end of the second mile 
Yale was ahead, but at this juncture a collis

·ion with Harvard so disabled their boat that 
they were obliged to fall behind. ~ol..;uuD"ia 
then shot ahead and remained th~ir t)"ntil t~1e• 

cold meat." end of the race. The crews came· in in the 
John is a 1\;ag. A poor Frenchm:rn · being following order: Columbia, Wesleyan,. Har

seized with an in conquerable desire to learn vard, vVilliams, Cornell,Dartmouth, Princeton, 
English, John wrote hini the preseht tense Trinity andYale. The f<:!eling between Yale 
of the verb "to go." The Frenchman spent and Harvard is very bitter. Captain Cook of 
all his spare time t0 learn it, then went to an- the Yale cre1vchallenged Harva1-d f9r another 
other fril:!ncl and complained of the extreme race on the ground of supposed i9tt:11ti~naI 
irregularity of the yerb "to go." In proof fuul play'. The successful crews -.:,ere very 
thereof he produced the present tense of "tq jubilant, anil \ver~_l1i~J,lh_,_.~e1~cleLb~ .. tl~ 
6"\")~-:rr,rJonnH~ -v."'"l"tm'ffr•1r. '""H'"fea'.cF: heads of their institutions. ..,;'.· 

Siugular. Plural; .. - ····---
I go. \Ve lay tracks. A writer in Sc,ibuers· J1011tl1£v fr,r July sax,; 
Thou startest. You cut sticks. of our University: 
He departs, They absquatulate or 

skedaddle. , The State University is lucated at Colum-
Vassar Miscct!any. i bia,and has been characterized by a remark-

.. ·- - : able growth since the w.1r. During the 
THE MINING SCHOOL. . i struggle its buildings were occupied by United 

The supreme court ofthe state has decided States troops and its ses,;ions \Vere ~ntirely 
that the bonds, issued by the county court_ .of broken up; the library. was dispersed, t'1e 
Phelps county, in. order to secure the locatwn warra.nts of the institution were afloat at a 
o( the Mining. sc~ool at Rolla, are ilw~lid. i discount, and vai:idu~~i;pr<;judices had near!/ 
These b·onds ,vere issued by the co.urt with-· ruined it. At last R,·v. Dr. Daniel Read took 
out first submitting the question to the peo- the presidency; and the reorganized Univer~ 
pie of the county. Those who held the sity comprises a No~m.il, college, an agricul-' 
bonds to be valid contended that the dause tural and mechanical colkge, opened in r 870; 
of the constitution providing that a gift t9 any law and medical schools, and a department 
corporation should be submitted to th<: peo- of chemistry, and now has attached to it -~ 
pie before the credit ot the county was pledg "School of Mines and metallurgy" establish
ed; did not affect the present case, because ed at Rolla, in southeastern Missouri. Into 
Board of Curators was not the kind of corpo- . this mining school students will flock from all. 
ration there spoken of; but a public corpora- directions, and turn . their attention to,vards· 
tion. The supreme court held that such a a scientific development of the mineral re
reason was not sufficient, that a contract be- sources of the State. Women have finally 
t\\'.een a county and any corporation, whether been admitted to the University, and at the 
it be public or private, educational or other- commencement of r872 a young· lady was 
wise must first be ratified by the -people. advanced to the baccalaureate grade in sci
The question will, we suppose he again ence. 
submitted to the mineral counties of south
east Missouri that can contest for the location 
of the school. Previous to this decision the 

A. S. Barnes & Co., are soon to i,,suc a 

committee appointed by the Curators had · school journal, called the National Teadtt"rs 
1lfontl1ly, to be conducted by J. Mahoney, ed-

purchased the Rolla Public school building; . f . Cl . 7. .1 It~.· cont·ri'butoi·s . . . 1tor o the 11cago eac,ier. ., the permanency of the bargam to depend on . · 
the decision of the bowl case by the supreme·, will be selected from the best pref.e.s~nal. 
court. talent in the Union. Price 75 ct.s. per year. 
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PERSONALS. 
Dr. R. D. Shannon, class of '62, of Buchanan 

county, is tire Democratic candidate for State Super

i~tendent of Public schools, and will no doubt, be 

elected· · 
Simon Kerl, c-lass of 5,1, author of Kerls' Grammau, 

P~erns, and other ;,.orks, favors us witli a contribution 

whi~h will be found in another column. His i;cram
mai·s al"e extensively u.sed -in the United State~, and 
are among the best in existence. He resid€it near 

'Jefferson City. 
John M:, Gordon, class of',18 is the Democratic can

didate for county Attorney of Audrain. 
· \v. R Rothwell, class of 54, is president, pro tem. of 

William Jewell college, Liberty, Mo. 
Henry N. Ess, '63, of Kansas City is to delirnr the 

Our German friend Louis, of the tribe of H., says he 

intends seeing Pres. Dulin concerning one of his 

dau&hters. We suppose that Louis has already made 
arrangements with her. 

We presume that Curtwright will return, as we have 

seen his gaiters which occupy the door of the ''Big 
Boot." 

A certain "sub prep.," of last session says, th~t he 

has not determined positively whether he will graduate 
classical r 2:ricultural or sci'entifical. 

Uncle Phil. has hitherto been pensive; but since he 

has learned that his Iowa girl will return, .he wears a 
smile upon bis face that is irresistible. 

·- . .,:z. ·- t 
Lak':l St. Mary has been enlarged, and we would 

advi~e that agent of historical charts to be a little 

careful hereafter how he makes false reports concern.
ing the honesty of students while being examined. 

One of the old students says, if Prof. Ficklin's algebra 

is as hard to handle as he is, he wants nothing to do 

with it. For if he does, he will have to "cave'' 
. address before the alumni next June. 

United State11 every day. T. J. Lowry, '70, is engaged in the 
coast survey, in Texas. Some of our "dead beeats'' wonder i{ the Dr, will 

say anything more abbut their entering the "senate" 
as the s1;loons have been ciosed. 

H'ln, Warwick Hough, of Kansas City, the Demo
' · cratie candidate for the long term i'n 'the Supreme 

Court of thi~ State. ,_,·,•,,clnnw<l a.t th" University in the. 
ye;,,- J'<,H. Th\' Hu,lson Mansion which has formerly been qc·. 

Cln.rk ('lnyer(,f! ·;o, J. H. Dryden and Ramlall Dry- ..:up,e,! by die youug gentlemen of the Cuivci·sity, ha~ 

den, ·,3. h,,ve establi11hed a law firm in St. Louie. Tbe been app1·01Hfated to the youn1i: ladies with the HM'S 

last mi,uti,1ned was married to ~Ii,s G~nnie Coleman, j family to,su1ierinten<l. We.advise them to keep a f~ll 

of Golnmbi\i, on the 17th of the present montJi. I supply ot provisions on hand, as it has been expe-

R,,yse. elass of ·u wn, in town o few days since at- : rieneed by the younjj: men that. the appetit<i is extra

ten<lini!: the'_foir. H,'.inten,h :,, ,pend this year in/ ordinarily good in those regions; moreover, to r(!11erve-

1'il'iii,-it1i:: fairs ~nd in ~imilar ri•,:n!ati,ms, Rnd com~ 1 seve,ral pat·lors; for, they doubtless will have many 
4o th,:, law schQ1Jl in "i'.i. : ,•isitors, 

• 11·1:11~ t'at; ~ec•m t'.) ,1-"-' af1_ins~ '.noouligh~ _,.\>i~1.iJv9.~j '. Cun i_t he explai.~ed why so many b•)ys were at the I~, ymms people of Coli_~ll~·-" lJ.iJcV.;I .!l,~,~lllj)L!!ct t.fu:ee 1-~et!lO~tst ehureh last Sunday who usnally attend :he 

\'-t\W~~Ji:, a,~..,.-·tliNu hroi.e up 1u a i~rnnder- i t,kt;1~t1an, It t:(}.!1ld not ~YP heen ,the, eo!Jege i:irl 
!trn rn; :u10 ·, !,a,11 t heen a ~notl ,u11.uwr tor thund~1-- : th;i.t rndGec.J -r.hem to go, on no' 

Mt-:1rm8 either: ;, '• ! 

------.. -.---. _• .. --.-- / We have a ne~-"CaJ;l.· .i;~k" tl~is session minus i 

Prof. Hamil desires to know if t-inr senior;; intend to 
,vrite their own orations. Seni-or, what ,ay yon'? 

. There are quite a number of young ladies now_ in 

attendance at the University. Boys brighten yom· 

intellects. Some of you tnay think they wiH do to tie 

too; but allow us to inform you that they will not do 

to contend with as the seniors of'74 will testify. 

Since Vallandingham has beell studying mental phil
osorihy, he siiys, when1ie learns his-_ lessons, he foel~ it ii\ 
his blg toe. 

One-of ol!l'Juuiors is greatly distresaed in regard to Iii!!. 
cognomen, as his instructor in the propei· pronuncrntiou or 
words persists in e:tlling him Ca-Ca-Cas-Ca,t ,;, "' ,;,_ 

If :IJIY studc1its arc bomcsi;;]{ un-d ll~sirc to ki,ow the 
eause, ,;,; i·efer them to Dr_, Reau for information. Se
nior H. ha;. procured for hims,ilf a clock, and think~ tllat 
he will soon be prepared for housekeeping. 

·A, a ••fresh fish," was about to hoaru the train for C,1-
lmnbia, he desired to know whether he ,honld J1:1re his 
trunk pnt on the baggage ear or freight tmin. That stn
dent will certainly go sniping. 

A sophomore, hrotller to Captain .Jaek, who was u,k
ing tor information with regard to D-r. Norwood's ,lep,irt
lUP.ut, ,tesired to know if he lectureu on l'new-m:1-tic,, 
Hy-tlros-ta-tics, und all those other kind of "tie"·" 

W ,i !cam that there is au abuµd,mce of gmpes in t.Jw 
agricultural vineyard. Prof. S. keep out yonr sentinels, 
01·y.,,1·mn,, h(' ~ievcd ot't!JP tl'o11hlP of mnking whrn this 
foll, a, th,;re are i1uitt• a numher of j)ortabk 1,r,·,,,:, in thi.s 
,·h·inity lle~ig111,,l for U1at ~pecial purpose. 

,\ new ,tudent. laid him~elf dowu npmi tlw portico of 
the Univcr,;ity a !PW da~·, "iirne t,, ••njoy ft na,;, hlll a~! 
•Jill" Pre,id,·nt kiH~W a thing or two, 1111,l !.ilaf. vou~-k di<l 
uot; uud the cou,;equ,m<•es of it W!I.~ the h,.iy ,li;ln'I Ac.•p. 

'Who wouM .~;:ithouit;t--Utat t}J;-mu,ic or 1)Uf <))l()ir 
was so efflcadous as to ca~~e studeuh to guzc in tlttt ,U
ret:ting and to open their 1i10utl1;;: not less than four ine'h-. 
~~? 

:\ >' EW BOOK .STORE. [ rhe l)lmne, lint.we assttre the reader that the skirt of! 
'fhe ~tutlent, are :thno~t Pxl1:111,1,•, I waitiu;,,- foi: tlw an

OI-•J1•Jaite the }iostoffiee W<i k,-ep e~e1·ythi11g witnted _!, his cc:iat co,npensates for all deficiencies, ' 11ou11eement thnt they are tile m,,,t intellig(•Jlt looking 
l,y the.st,udents in the wok and station,,ry line. Will · I 

B<'.rs take care f16w yon -drive your buggies. acro~s : JOllllg_gent l'mf•IJ that ever 11!·trndl'd a Uuiwrsit~·,: till-ii t<> 

fnn,i~h 11rmnt}tly ttn.f. book r,,.hlished 'lt pnhli!thers tl t ·r I t . 1 . • ~ . 1, 1 ,•xped1te matter,. tb,•v ,1,,;ar,. 11 , to 11mm out" ti•h. ln-
p,·ii·es. \Ve wi'l\h to call the attention of th~ Rt!ldentij . · ie pavemen s, 1 you ~ <~ no ~vis I to· pay or _it; ;;i• 11.-11<hJ1', on that 1ioiut.' · 

t,) the following book~ for ~ale by u~. "The Students• ' when the town author1t1es can nurnaJe as weighty a 

Manual," "Index Herum,'' "lfook~. ,mt! Heading," "Ro- man as onr honorn.hle Presideut, it will do for u, to O,"' .,four -.•nior~ a li-w day~ si11<ee w:1, t11llr •·•Hl\iud·,t 

'h . ,., I' 1 l " C l he circumspect. ' tl1<lt. b,•. Wth large.r than all the lJ11h·•·l''t': whiJ,, auot!tt•r. 
r;ets 1 ern.ttru~ of r..ng ts I worl s. al and exam- alth,ittgh a classical oue, wa, m,ul~ to J,elievc that he 

ine these hooks. SPRING & KIRTLY. Sir Walter Bombshell has been elected 811perin- knew nothing :tt all. Who could hare thong-lit, HNl for 

H. H. LONSDALE, tende:1t of the orphan 'home, in this town. We ho~ a moment, that they were .~o creunlono? 

u l ·1 B J C J l · " J 1 · that Sir Walter's labor may 1irove a succe:;;s and ,, -- - ·· 
mere iant ta1 or, roa way, .. o um )la, MO,, <"a er lll ~ l'n,:;itleut Rea,! ,;ay,; the pro~pcds for a full atteutlan<"e 

Foreign and Domestic Cassi meres, Doeskins, Cloths, blessing to humanity, at the University t11~.·,"":l"on,. :11:e ,i~ Jltttter{ug as they 

Beavers, Velv,ets and YPstin~s always Oil hand. Style A_ resident. gradt~~tc,· while visiting a friend, and •w'rre Ja,t: 'fhi,ri, !ii1',·e'•hee1i, "1ili' to the 1ir(,;.;iii, ·;,ho,1t 
' fi ... ,t,- l J l' · I · l "l · ' tin·,,,, h1111dred mntricnlation~. 

0.11<1 tguaran ee,. • ea1rn, •11 r 111 s nng gool,s, •~ nrts,: conversing ou the subject of Geology, saw a piece of 

Gloves, etc,, etc,, etc. 'soap,innocently enquired, "What kind of rock is that?" '1.'he 1uilit:lry, this se~si~ln, i-.; a~ the t'l'Oj_)~, a failnrt1 • We 

do not _know whether it h c,mse,l hy the ,lrouth pr chintz 
bug"'. O. K. BARBER SHOP. 

George Richardson, proprietor, opposite "Ge11.1 Cigar 

,Store," Columbia. Slmving, shampooing, ~tc., done 
in the· i1-eatest .11mnner. Terms always reasonable· 

C:tl! and see him.________ [lyr. 

Books and stationery at Gilman & Ilorsey's1 cheap 
for ca,5h. · 

l~irst-class students buy Cohosh _and Ta;- for coughs 
a;nd colds. 

Call \it Gilman & Dorsey,; anti supply yourseh-es 

with all necessaries. · 

Last Sunday, as Stephens college were on their way 
to Sabbath school, a new student was hard to exclaim; 

"Oh for the l1ands of Gyges that I might carry away 

those beautiful damsels all." 

If that military chap continues to brinll: thllt cigar
bo·x to I.he chapel exercises, he m1ty expeet to h&Ye Dr. 

Read after him with a broom stick. 

W~gner's :Miscellany-Studeiits and others wishing 
to subscribe for this. ·book of "phnnny" personalities, 
and various other matters, will please glve us their The )lanunoth Dry Goods Honse of S,mmel nud Strawn 

names before the first of Oet. Only 20 names will com- is justly caUed the stutlenh' store. Boys yon ,~an find 
here crerythhig needed in tile 1\'ay of'iYcariug apparel; 

plete the list of 4,'>0, the oesired number. Come soon anti all tile requi8ites nece,sai-y for fitting up your rooms. 
or you will \ie too late. LKsl.fE WAGXJ::R, Our ready made clothing de1lartment is most co111plete 

· mid wns selected with a riew to supph' ,·onr waut;;. 
A subordinate sub ·prep wl1ile examinitii the books Come and see us students and we will t\u•;1isi1 yo)l good~ 

of a sophomore when he c&me to Milton's Paradise just llS yo1tr own merchants at your. respectfre homlli! 

Lo.st, said, "See here give me· this· book," but w>en wouhl. $.HfCJ,;r, & ST1uwx. 

he v~ewed its contents he exclaimed,_ "Oh, this is a hy. St>p.'74. (l•l m.) 

mist, by 'jabers,' ~ive us a 'doxolager!" , ========..,, 
j A certain ,tudent tbinks it is ~v strange that he eao. 

"Roan," who did no-t})ass f;;--1;;.athematics lust se~- · not sit,lown and write four or five pages of .lies to bis 

sion, has determined to take no less than ten this. dulcinea, as he can tell them for a day at a time. 

We glo1·y in his spunk. 

Young ladies ]lave not only a great i!1tlneuce over 

young men, but also over those whose c!enuded pates 

command respect; for our venerable President admits 
that he eannot deliver a lecture without their presence. 

::s, 

The superintendent at Ct1ristian church, 1.aiit S01bbatb, 
asked the Su.nday scbool wb 1t man first_,ate 'of the forbi,l
den fr•it ! One ,inswered that it was Eve who did it. 
Ye~, said the euper\ntendent, }:ve 1Vas·tbe man. 

- ~'\. student -who had just begun the study of alg;ebra, 
when he came to the ,rnrd. co-efficient said, what doe~ 
this word g9-a•fiishing mean, ariy how iu this book. 

Our friend Booth, not the assassinator of Lincoln, 
who has studied I,atin on!y ten months, _says that he 

Gentry, law class of -~ 1, i, _ •high jn"ticc·• of C,ilnm:· c.in ':,keline 111e1111~a" now without maki11g ,n · single 

J,in township, · 1i1i-:5aFe. \Vlt>;t a w,rn,!~1-fol pm1'r<'.,s! 

Brn. D. says he do@s·not intend to visit the c. college 
this ses~ion·. It c;nnot be because she i~ not there, of 
course not. 

The pump ofouJ mi11.eral-spring.ie h_roken: ancl to.~€·· 
ture the hei.lth '1fstudentsan"l.foc•lty it would douhtl~~s 
be atlvisa\.Jlf! f<Jr the-Cnrnt,;r~ to ha.-e it rq,"ired. 
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STAMPEDE. HOW EQUAL. by the roots, to prove the contmry, but the 
On Friday night quite a number of boys If in this age of living with enlarged ideas, fact will still stand, to-wit: There always 

stole their way into the Agricultural _ Vine: the milk of human kindness, fine spun theo- has been, is now, and ever will be, a great 
· :ard, and were hastily ushering the grapes ries, aniil humbugs, there is any one doctrine deal of dollar and cent resper;tability i1t t/te 

into new abodes when the cry was heard, more popular than another, it is perhaps, not worid. A young man possessing the pecuniary 
"they come! to flight! to flight!" and away too much to say that that doctrine is 'all men and associational qualifications, with a mod- : 

. \!1ey went pell-mell over the plowed ground are free and equal.'. Yes, we are told that one erate amount ·of genius and attainments will -
each one thinking only of the safety of him- man is as good as another-if not a little bet- be very apt to be graduated after attending 
self, when one faiiing to kef'p this centre of ter. This idea is particularly prevalent in college a certain number of years, while i 

gravity supported measured his length upon these "more or less United States ;"--here another equally proficient but Jess favorably 
the ground, raised his pedal extremities to- ho~vevcr, it is exclusive of Indians not taxed. circumstanced, if graduated at all, it would be 
ward heaven,-,md was heard to exclaim : "0 Some years ago, the great Anglo Ameri- as by fire. 
Richard, Richard had you dissuaded me with can people woke up one fine morning, and · But perhaps it is not too much to say that 
half the zeal you pursuaded me, I would not found Sambo, a man and brother: Dinah a greater proficiency in the curriculum of stud
have thus been left naked to my pursuers ! lady of rare accomplishments only nee.ding ies should be required of some than of others. 
but farewell a long farewell to all my great- the sun of freedom to make her sh111e with There is much to be learned besides what is 
ness !" __________ resplendent lustre-in. fact, a rose not born 'in the school books. The talents, genius aitd 

to blush unseen, nor waste her sweetness on general culture of some may to a great ex-
Prof. Tyndall recently delivered a lecture the kitchen air, But up to this writing there tent compensate for the deficiency in class 

before the British Association, of which he is has been no equality salvation preached to books. While others with less natural gifts. 
president, in which he plainly advocates ma- the "Indians not taxed." On the contrary and general culture need the le·gat proficiency 
terialism. He favors Darwin's evolution the- since Capt. Jack with his h;,.ndful of warriors to make tl~em equal to thefr more gifted 
ory though he delivers himself cautiously on kept the U. S. government at bay for weeks neighbors. An example of the former class 
this subject. He asserts that' the time has and weeks, the best government the world here meHtioned is well known to the writer. 
come when religious fanatics can no longer ever saw; has been preaching such sermons The faculty of a noted New E11ghui4/Univer

;hinder scientific men in their search after to the poor Lo's as will pretty soon put most sity graduated a young man whohad attend
truth, He reminds us of Saxe's blind men of them into the possession of such freedom ed there a certain number of years, and was a 
examining :the elephant. He seems to re- as the world .of spirits will afford. But a brilliant fellow; well connected ~- Though 
solve the mental and spiritual worlds into the ,truce to this. these were his strongest claims for a sheeIJ· • 
~ere results of/~~e organization ~nd evolu- \ A year or two ago, the men in Mo.; and in skin. On his final examination in tnathem- · 
t1ons of mat_ter, _go1~g to t~e opposite ex~re~e : many other states, were gravely informed that a tics, he was asked \Vhat was P-n:>p. XI., B. 
fror~tb~ Non1 1na;..,sts wn,) be?~ll ,their ,Hl-,1 W(?tnen were their equals except in voting IV., of Qavies· Legendre. He ~etc~ed his 
~-~sttt_gatlons,at, the other, or spmttfal' end ot:ia...,.._d __ .xku;_l'ru;thorseb_ a.cl~ (a.lb~ in this .4t~r ey.es in astooish~11!;':&l\.Q..Kplif,!t "\Vl1lpJQ,'; 
'·; ca ·1011. -· ---------..,;....·----- ··- I particuiar Doc. Mrs .. !',1~try Wafker. demo'n-: fessor, the angels in 'hea'ven don \~.;;,.1(5~:"'tll.:'::''" 

T'HE FIRST MANAGER AND AUTHOR oF DIXIE strate<l her equality -to the entire satisfaction· For marry years that man has-~ making.a 
-"Who was the first regular manager 1" · o'f the Confederate soldier;; by whom she was good living by his genius,' cheek; and pmc.:. 

_ "It was Joe Sweeny, of Lynchburg~ Ya. t:aptured during the1ate "onpleasantness") and ticing law. 
He -first brought the banjo, speaking of that, the male part oft~e class of '74-had tlw pleas- _ That men are not equal before the-law, ,in 
into notoriety in 18 36. '371 ' 3s, and ,39, trav- ure of bearing witness that a woman was su- fact-though they are in theory-is patent to 
elling about with circuses. His success was periot in mental attainments to any of them all. For instance tl1e difficulty i:n convicting 
nearly equal to T. D. Rice's, ·During the Notwithstanding all that has been said and menofmeansamdstanding,ofoffen~sofwhich. 
winter season he played star engagements written on .this subject, it seems to me that they ha.ve been guilty, aye more,. wbat would i 

:throughout the United States, singing the evidences are of daily occurrence to prove be a11 unpardonable 0ffense in. some before 
·g-ongsof'JohnnyBooker,''\Vhardidyoucome quite the contrary of this very delightful idea· the .fPcial la.w, ·would in others be only a, 

of the men of advanced ideas so called. In a slig:fa,t irreglililarity,.or forsooth,,a.f:,uk efp;cn· . from,' '\Vho's <lat nigger dar a-peeping,' etc. 
B c l I b d the colleges of the country some younQ" men ius. Shakspeare realized this. principle of L·-e1ore t 1e regu ar an , he went to England, ~ 
Ireland and Scotland, singing with much sue- are allowed to. pass to higher grades, notwith- regularity when he put these- words into the 

t d . ' th · t a· b 1 mouth of Casca: cess. After organizing a compady of his own s an mg e1r average s an mg was e ow 
he died in \Vashington. in l8S6 or ,57 _,, And that which the laws of the institutions require 
who,in order comes next two Sweeny. Other young men are required to take the 

"vVell, I mu,,t mention the great author of same studies over and over again, until they 
"I wish I was in Dixie.' President Lincoln do attain the legal average. Then, certainly 
wished to have that proclaimed as a national the faculties of such colleges don't seem to· 
song. He said once, If they (the South) steal appreciate this equatity of all men. It is use
the country don't let them steal that song. less for the students upon whom the law of 
Emmett has furnished minstrel troupes with the institution is enforced to appeal to prece-
many of their songs, and nearly all their pop-
lllar walk-arounds, such as 'Ain't I glad,' 
Come out of de Wilderness,' &c., Artemus 
Ward wrote one popular song: .'Hand d~vn 
the· Trumpet.' He got the points from a 
tta-olp-meeting in Ohio.-TVilsltington Republi
can_:_Intervie1.l' witlt.S. S. Sm{ford. 

· · ·We do not meddle with' politics; but we 
are always pleased to see such an earnest,active 
and efficient friend of education as Charles H. 
Hardin put forward a~ a candidate for office. 

dents which will sanction their advancement 
without the review. They had as well sing 
psalms to a dead horse and expect to get him 
to shout. Those to whom the favors are 
shown are almost invariably young men of 
wealth; and that will have· its weight as long 
a's there is human nature in man. Let mor
al,ists exhaust their vocabularies, editors write 
leading articles and old women both male 
and female (for there are as many of one sort 
as the other) prate ;,1 thetr chimney corners 
till tneir heads swim and · .the,i-r hair_ f;ins out 

.-. -_ • I!:" 

"{), he sits b:ig·h in all the :pcoplJc-'.;c he:in~. 
And that which woulll appca.1;, offenst in u:i, 

His cou»tenance like richest akhemy. 
·wm chan.g-c to yirtue, and to, WOl'thines8. 

After the period of helpless infancy there is, 
perhaps, not a period in the history of indi-• 
viduals when this boasted equality is any~ 
thing more than a fine spun theory.. A. H. ! 

* A noted "Nation's Ward of Colnmhia.'' 

__ Dr. Read delivered, on Saturday morning 
in the chapel of the University, a le~ture on 
the life of students, a subject, no :doubt with 
which he is well acquainted a,~ h_~ has been 
an instructor of youth for abQ\lt fifty years, 
It was highly appreciated by all, and it inspir
ed many students with high aspira~ions. 

A certain ct-,ident"who' is ooarc,iing in 'Jim
town,' says aU that keeps him there is an oc 
casionai gliaipse of the Baptist college .. 
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A "DEAD-BEAT." I in his little room among his books. Such a· 
. · I s1Jecimen offleating humanity as the college. 

MISSOURI 
A college "deadsbcat" 1s a well known ' "d d b t" d t l 1· fl t 

. . . . . ea ea oes no as a genera rue oa ·ST.A·TE 
personage of all U01vers1t1es, He ts a pecu- 1 b t M. • U · ·t b t I a ses . . . . . . ong a ou 1 1ssoun . mvers1 y, u 1e p s · . 
ltar k111d of biped whose ph1z speaks volumes t th fi Id f 1• l th ·nt'll ' 

UNIVERSITY, 
, o o er e s o ac 10n w 1ere e sci I a-
. for the gooo th ings he has swallowed, and tions of his wit may startle and benefit other 
the jolly times he has seen. Every year he 

admirin~ circles. W. 
i dashes into our midst, with graceful reckless- -----·· ·---
ness, indicating that he has come to our in- PROF. FICKLIN'S ALGEBRA .. 

stitution that we may .have the honor of a All of those who have attended the Uni- , 

COLUMBIA. MO. 

Academic DepartmenJ opens on 

MONDAY SEPTEMBER,. 21st, 1874 
Second Sempstcr O}Jens on 

gentleman among us; and that our belles versity, and known Prof. Ficklin, have waited I 
may not be without some graceful form on with some impatience for the completion of 
"·hich to repose the weary lovesick eye. Af- of his. Algebra.• This work is what it pro- M:ONDA Y FEBRUARY 8th, 18''7i'i. 
ter finding "a good boarding place" he goes fesses to be; "A complete Algebra.'-'· The 
''to enter," striding up to the University with author has tried to dispense with the neces-

. an air of abondonment that convinces any sity of having an elementary and a higher 
one he intends to pick the building up by the Algebra by making the advance from one 
top knot, and walked off with •it as a bird subject to another easy and regular, and the 

' cage with president and professors for cana- explanations of the more difficult parts as 
ries. Next we may find him in a book store, lucid as possible. He does not use negative 
l;rnying books with greenbacks that have quantities, except in such a manner that they 
been i·ammed into a conc;cntrated gun-wad, may be easily understood by one acquainted 
sbowing to bystanders by his careless use with arithmetic, until he fully and clearly ex
the much'Oppressed bills that he has plenty plains the nature of and differences betweeh 
ofthem, and doesn't care a fig who knows it. positive and negative quantities. The book 
:f1e buys a stock of good cig-ars, and, with possesses this merit throughout-only one 
face heavenward, proceeds homeward like a difficulty is presented at a time, and every 

-5p.ortsJµan shooting at the sky foi:-pr;i~;tkc. subject is trc.ateJ uoger its,.appropriate ·head. 
.\t J1i•s hoarding place his books fall Uf-¾).aJhe For instance, we do not have equations of• 

Aud closes on the 231-cl of .June, l8i5. 

LAW AND MEDICAL SCHOOLS OPEN ON 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 5th, 1874. 

'l'he Law session closes on tne 26th of March '7i. 

All departments of the l:ulvcrsity open to profo~
. sional students. The- Cuiversity Librnry and 

Law Libran- both have a large uumb.-r of 
hooks,carefully selecteil. 

CH.4RGES FOR TUITIO:l\". 

Law Schoo) ...................................................... $4-t· 
Medical Schoo[................................................. 40 
Academic Deportment............................. ...... ... 20 

BOARDING. 
fo Prirnte Families, per week from ......... $:; 50 to 5.00 
In Club, per week.................................. 2.06 
Hudson Mansion, for young ladies........... :1.00 

R L. TODD, Se~'y. Ji.(,:ml of Curators. 
Sqi,.'71·ly. . . ' 

tabl~~hc falls into·a chair, a ne\y cigar -into 1 the third, fourth and fifth degree classed with Co LUM. B. I A DRUG STORE. 
l:ii;, ml¾1th1 his feet onf,om~ place "higher than; qnadratic equations, bLtt these a.re treated of 

J\is hem!; ;hi1 head, ("1\thc t<Jp of his s~a..ir ;.: iti a. chapter on higher equations,immediately 
and .h-i" · b;¾int. a :,~01,!J.'.'i<-' qJ>·,ibso_fption by l?il!owing that on quadratic cguatk,ns. In . · 
~-:fi:,~i:pcadu\te with l1onofi; t ··:,;,· t!i,'LM~l-~J.C,.,:'f:4+,,..~_,~~~,, .. ,., ~~·~" 
,er.,.1\vdin,:;-th1.,;k upon ]um, &-illow(.;IJ by show- ttOlb the notation employed Jn calculus /(.t:; .· ... , . .•. . .·· • . < .· . ·.. . . . . >. , •.... 
cr,;i t1'.b_l1qHcb; from th-: ladies. If}~ ever -,-&c., is used in.stead of that used generally Druggists,. J.e..«efor,g and $tat1~n, 
~~ad1i;1tt.:s, l:~cvcr:ge,is 'th~ honors, but gen- in at'gebtaj~ treatises. S,roth side of lkou<lwayJ'olumlJia. Mo 

,crally gets tl~c hoqucts. During the session Another·merit ofthis Algebra is, that the -----···-··--····---- ·-----· 

he·i~cks upall the good advice against be- _definitions and demonstrations are as con ..:i;;c. PRO CT() R & (/~) . ., 
ci)mirFr a mere book worm, thinks out door: as itis possible to make them with◊t1t s,1cri!ic, DJ~ALbR8 lN ' 

~ ' ' ! ~ ', . . 

,'xerci'.->.c the best remedy for his sinking con-· ing- clearness. Sturm's theorem is dem,m- 'Groceries, Provisions, Cigars &nd '!"-tab•~• 

stitution,·dressc.-; fo the latest style, even t~ strated on two p~es better than, it is ii-rnally; One dour west of Mat.thew,, Har+,·,-ire 81.,,,..,, 

the e"'ttemJ.: .0fthdittk e1i.d of fashion's last I done on four or five, because the crnnplica-: BUOADW.A Y, (JOJJU"MIHA . .M(). 
extr~~;ity, ~tand,, Oil a lhicUy cr~wdcd and! tion,; th a! mak~ thi,: theoi·cm ~() difficult,,~;:e L .; ... ··'·· .. c. ······-· -··-··. . ' . 

rnud passed corner ofth.e",e5treet, bows, tips I in some degree, avoidect':·Ttrei'e are'''.Some"'. Stndents ~Til1i11d it to th<l'ir'ii,te;•ei,Cfr/''t"i't'IT'aed see 
hi,,,Lit, and t;miles wh~n the ladies pass,• chapters that may be omitted by. those who our goods before purcha8ingebewhere. 

che,\ s and s;nokcs the "best," goes to mites, : desire to take an elementary course in Alge- ,,;-h··· ··- --·1· ~~· 11,;~;-;-;, 1:e;,~,;-i,~ f<end- 81,.-;-;;1,sr~;~k
fcsti\';l\s, billiard saloons at night, assumes all' bra, and those are pointed out by the author fewf;,~p.o ogy, .. ularto Smnnel IL Wells, :JS9 Broadwq, 

,he winning and cl1arming attitudes possible, i in his suggestions to teachers. F, MEYER & CO, 
and,;itpplcmcnts them l'text d;iy by series of - - ---

PI:Ol'RtETOJ:~ 
briUhu1t flunk,. In the spring time, especial- . !11 ~873 we g.ave $9,957,454 to our univer-
lv. ,i;hcn languor creeps over the presevering, sities Ill the Umted States. CITY CLOTHING HALL, 
;,nif· and toward the close of davs Qn" which'! 
• i~ero causes a great si1aking ,am(?ng the 
ifryl ,ones of the val lies pf mathematics, Jan-

BOOKS, BOOKS, BOOKS. 
I I · J · I School Books, Bla11k ifooks, standitrd hi8tories, 

gu;1gcs, anl c icmistry; le sometimes, ta <es standard literary wol'ks,- Stationery: indeed almost 
;\,,little for the stomach's sake, hires a buggy;· everything necessary fo1· the co111ifo1•f, of both the in
,:hiu~·cs the I ivcn· stable with the cost, forms t"lleetnal and physiC"al ma11i-, cfi.n ,1hvi1ys he fo1111d at 

:, m:;:a1~l admiration society ~ith some Co• S. l{ \>"ICTOR'S, 

,Jumbi,1 fair, and they both go sailing round 
't.Qwn. chattering and laughing, cooing and. -----

21u. lfri:rn'dlway", (foh\m"hia, Mo. 

'.;,;oning, Hntil they thoroughly .astonished the I SAVE YOUR 1¥10#ff 
*,th·,_·s. \Vith perfome, Cigars, fine clothes, : By buying your 
~i,d •sw111c: 'llWl1l.:)" ; witl_1, ogle~, smiles, bows, . 
tijJ,;. ,and. a tongLfe; lQ,i{ded with silly: little i HROU}JRIES, PROVISIONS &U., 
,!1/Jt\1ings·to say, he mov'es · g.ayly and. flo~r,.~ 
'.~:i1-1dd11 thn;.iFcic of 1;ilcasure; 1vhilc th·e l}ard i 

~;. :. , 1~tnt ~ ~th~~ rtl.d--~~:.ff~t;;7"·"•y·(~t.,~:1·;.-:,.--\~t ~-,:~·c.T'C~:--;: 1~"'-- ·-r;-

OF 

GARTH & CLINKSCALES, 

At 7 he Corner Store. 

=(ril-"-' 

HaYe alway,, ot1 hai1d 11 large ,fovk of hi~hionabld 
Clothing, and will not be i11Hlet'So'ld. • 

Selling Hundreds Per Weelc. 

ECLIPSE STATIONERY PACKAGE. 
"DACH paeknge con.tai~,s 10 sbeets wr·i·tiug paper, 10 
~1n-elo1)es, 1 led pencil, l pen holder. :L 1>en~, and a 
gift of' ladies <n· gents jewelr~·. 

Remember, all the a born articles iu an elegant pal:k
a"e s~nt, post-paid, for only 2;, cents. This i., rnpev 
ior to all other articles of the kilHL The prize of~je1i,
elry is often worth more than the. price of. the whole 
package .. Don't let this_ p-i_tss J(1~1_: tr~- ~me packai,;e/ 
and you will neu:1· l,11~· s.tntionery nnJ· other way. WrJ 
ane bound to sell 111,000 })ackagcds befoi·e 2H'i,,. l-\end 
for a sample packag,·, irwill be the most ~(10,is ever 
bought for the money. . 

Ad<lres~ .· .. . \\·· '.IL BURROW, 
Wo<Waitt :-,trr•et, Bt·i~tc,l, Tenn·. 
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A COLLEGE GARDEN REYERIR 

SELECTRn. 

Yonder-a ,I.one-throw from this seat ofmine
The grny old <·ollege risPs t.1rough its leaves, 

Bright with the arrow glinting summer-,hinP. 
SwePt with birds' tinting 'neath the sha,lowe,1 eayes. 

. How fair, familiar, and unaltered still, 
That glimpse of roof that ,unlit. gable Pml! 

· Those gay flowers, gemming that deep window sill: 
That iYiPd arl'11way, and that f'!oister heud! 

'lliere ~lopes the lawn away beneath its trers: 
There pePp again the college walls lwyornl. 

Tlwre, as of old, in whiti> majestic ease. 
The swans moye, oaring up thr liliNl pon1l. 

The graylw:ml ga1·dener, witn hi, swinging ,1,ythe
Lo! how he shakes! He is too old to mow. 

It seems hnt yesterday I saw him blithe 
Aud young. Ah, well! we all must oklergrow. 

It seems hut vesterdav that here we walked 
Aud sat an;l smoked, my own hest friend and I. 

Gay, lrnppy-lwarted lads, and f,mdly talked, 
And planur1I our futures and our honors high. 

How hoth would win a fl'llowship; and he 
Should plerul and <11wst-ion, wearing wig Rllll gown, 

And I shoul<l tlon the sober snit, and he-
Quickly of coursr-a shining light in tow,,. 

Then came one gold-green ,Tune, that somN1:hnt hid 
Our wig-and-mitre-dreams, nnd mnlle them nought, 

How fleet and fair thr sweet flower season slid! 
How of the present was our only thought! 

How tlw old plaee was <'hanged, and sudden made 
Vocal with merry maiden Yoices sweet! 

Bright with gay gleams 8hot down the happy sh;ule. 
Flashed through hy rare white hands and fairy feet. 

And one there was who drew us to one spot 
And made us meet-no more in friendship fair. 

In love of her, our own lo Ye was forgot; 
And where she was, there we two always werP. 

So hate rose np hetwbm my friend and me. 
Poor pretty girl! She could not loye us both. 

''Ugh! win your mitre and yom· wifo" sneered hr. 
I gibed, and i,nlle,I ",Judge,'' and made him wroth. 

0 friendship, fleeted like this fleeting slrndr! 
0 this way planned, 0 that way acted lit'e! 

He lives aml grinds in Oxford; I in trade. 
ll<' won his fellowslnp, and I, the wife. 

'77 thinking that in union there is strength 
have formed a class organization, Such a 

departure from the old established order of 
things i,; perhaps timely. There used to be 
a few years since a Freshman organization 
known as the Theta Kaps. But after a lin
gering life of a few years it gave up the 
ghost. Maybe the members of '78 will 
revive it, '76 do not appear to be very fav
orable towards the movement,and as yet have 
taken no action in the matter. The Sopho
mores at a recent meeting had an election of 
class officers which resulted as follows: Pres
ident, T. M. Humphrey; Vice President; A. 
C. McChesney; Secretary, George Steffens; 
Treasurer, A. E. Douglass; DoorkHeper, J. J. 
Collins. 

Custon requires a new editor to say some- The chalybeate spring in .our campus has 
thing. In defer.ence to custom, w~ shall say attracted considerable attention during the 
something, but beg leave to say that some- past summer. On its being thro,vn open to 
thing just as we editorially want to say it, the pubiic many availed themselves of the 
and in plain terms. privilege. During the hot summer months 

This sheet is primarily for the students and a fow could even be found as early as five 
their interests. It is to be, above all else, an I o'clock in the morning wending their way 
exponent true as we can make it, of their towards the pavillion. They gradually in
wishes, views, task and culture. If any feel creased in number untill about seven, ,~hen 
like saying we claim what we are not, let quite a crowd could be seen. During the 
them come up and state what their wishes heat of the day only a few straggles hove in 
and views arc. Thereby they ease them-, sight. Towards evening there were quite a 
selves and do us a favor. Our coium·ns are I number, ctncl by- sunset the great rush would 
open to students for the discussion of any have set in. It seemed as if the whole town 
question of interest. Here· state your griev- had turned crut for an evening strol. And 
ences, here chronicle your joys, here m::ike as -scores of couples promenaded up and 
known your. hopes. If you want improve- j down the gravel walks, or seated in groups 
mcnt in faculty,campus, library, society, any- around the trunk of a spreading oak engaged 
thing pertaining to the University, be not in low conversation, we thought how pictur
afraid to· say so, but be sure and give reasons esque, how beautiful the scene. But now as 
for your belief. This sheet' is also for the chilly wc:athcr has "torne, the spring is Je,1s 

alumni. If true alumni, some of their in-; frequented. The Hlttnber fJf ,..eg1,l;v pm·ta; 
ter~sts centre -aroundttiefr.alma mate·r. · thcsel kers or chalybcate }'rlk r;pidly . diniinish1ng. 

interesb are ours too, For information and We noticed an our fast v.isit to it, tha~ through 
encouragement we look in part to them. carelessness or oversight several small incon
They arc surrounded by life's realities, we by veniences had been suffered to make their ap
its idealities .. They speaking from· exper- pcarancc unmolested. The lower p~rt or 
ience can impress upc,n us livingtruths. vVe <ipring proper is now thoroughly dry and wa
can perhaps, recall to them many pleasing ter can only be obtained at the pump. But 
recollections of college days. this through a failure of the valve to act 

---------- properly can never be used unless it is prim-
As our new Prof. in Rhetoric has criticised ed before hand, which often puts one to some 

about everything there is in, around, about trouble to effect. In. addition we miss the 
and pertaining to the University, except the cups which used to be· attached by a chain,to 
M1ssoURIAN, we feel very much slighted. the pump itself. We have always and 
\Ve had even thought he would have paid still have a standing objection to a pump 

.his respects to us in common with the other used in a mineral spring. That objection be
members of the faculty. But alas we waited ing the fact that the outside of the pump is 
his coming in vain. His admiration for the soon covered with a coating of a very rusty, 
Seniors is unbounded. Of course he don't di~ty looking substance', offensive to the eye, 
tell them so in so many words, but then In spite of every care there is a certain 
hints enough. How delightful to have jerk- splashing or pouring of water around, caus
ed at you the words "Mr. C. you haven't any ing generally the formation of a mud puddle. 
voice at all!" The Juniors are tickled nigh Besides we have our thoughts as to wheth
unto death on being told how much style a er the using of a pump in connection with a 
senior will put on-varying indirectly as the mineral spring is not a perversion of good 
occasion. But you know the Juniors have taste. And we hazard the conjecture that to 
fallen from grace, since their refusing to take the great majority of people a drink from 
the move in bringing about an inter-college the pump will not taste near so good, nor 
contest in this state. As for Sophs ~nd j have half the desired effect, as one dipped di
Fresh they can hardly be expected to bnn~ rectly up from the spring itself. Nearly ev
forth lions, so everybody is on the lookout ery body we have conversed with on the 
for a hybrid; leo-rabbit or rabbi-lion, they subject, has remarked what a peculiar taste 
don't know exactly which. From the pre- the water has since the putting in of the 
paratory a good sized rabbit will be consider-, pump. you may call this fancy if you 
ed extraordinary, and will entitle the owner 1 choose, but people will have their own ideas 
t9 promotion. about things. 
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QUR PRESENT LIBRARY. DR. SCHLIEMANN'S .DISCOVERIES. .... ., . TRAGIC ACTORS. 

It may seem presumptuous for us to take As l0t1g as· Europe has been moved by the As every age and every country have their 
upt)ll ourselves the office of c1:iticising the ac- spirit of civilization, ever since the arts and warriors, statesman,and orators, so they have 

tions of our wise am! much honored board,, sciences were cultivated, The Iliad·'of Homer their actors, 'both 9f tragedy and con1edy. 
yet why should any one shrink from wl;at he ·has been: considered· as one of. the richest Of these, it may be presumed that it is more 
thinks his duty? productions of man. difficult t0 act a tragedy than a comedy, and· 

'The _members of the board will ·find, by Indeed it may well be considered so, for it does not require a wtiter of tragedy to be 

q11cstionini,,:- the student~ ,ibout the Univcrsi- i there has proba_bly never. bee.n a piece com- an actor of tragedy; nor is it necessary 
ty bibrary, as it is now cc)ntlucted, that they posed whicli is so intermingled with the that a person should be a writer of comedy 

are receiving scarcely any benefit from it, the beautiful and sublime, the plcasin.g and the in order that he may _be an actor of that spe

statements of our honored President to the instructive as the great epic of the father of cies of writing. For Shakespt>ar, whom we 

contrary, notwithstanding. poetry. The subject of the great po~m, we may mcnti'>!l as one of the greatest writers 

\Ve,· as private individuals have received believe, C1sed to be considered by the majori- of either of these styles of composition, al
scarcely any advantages at all from the Li- ty of scholi1rs so fabulous, and it was princi- though he spent night after night in the 

!nary for 11early two years. \Ve think that pally studied to forlll an acquaintance with Globe Theatre, in endeavoring to represent 

this · is the experience of almost every stu- the Homeric styk, for the sake of ~ersifica- certain charac~ers in plays, never attained to 

dent that has been here under the present tion, and to learn the :nature and character of that glory which some actors have. Jonson 
rules and regulations. the Grecian pre histo.-ic age. For it is sup- · and Massinger, had conceived "-ind penned 

\,V,c look · back upon those happy days posed that the prod\.1ctions of· Hoiner were many a noble a1Jd sublime character; but nev

when we could sit in our rooms and read the ' written about 900 B. C., consequently some er could they act them as some of those rc
ple,\sant ·stories of Mawthorne and \Vashing- , centuries before the time of authentic -history. nowned actors who preceeded or succeeded 
t-on Irving, and many other of thosr most fas- ' \Ve believe, ho\vevcr, that t11c donbt of the them. And many .others who had drawn 

rinatidg story tellers of whose works•we have existence of Troy and the famous Trojan war, golden wires never succeeded as actors. 
,1, tine s.clection; hut sadly to be regretted, which h;wc been so effectually described by A good actor will a;;su1i1e the pos.ition of 

they scarcely ever arc · now removed - froin the poetic historian, has been folly removed the character he is representing and act as 
their shelves. ',by the late di~covcries of Dr, Schliemann. though he were the pe1:son for whom the 

\:Ve know it is very fine to hav.: a large The dis¢overies have not oi1ly settl_ed the char~tcter was drawn. He will_ if necessary, 
reitding roori1 .u1d I~ibrr,ry combined, and controversy cont~rning the. authenticity· of roll his eyes in their sockets, pale in asfon
n\any students . sittin~ around perusing · Hon1er's writings; but they have thro,\·n a light ishment or surprise' redden when expressing· 

books, if we could have it so; put all good upon a subject concerning-· which scholars indignatton, hatred, scream Ii.kc a de1,1on and 

students know that their room is the proper, were soincwhat rel'4ctant to express their dark fiery. glances. 5uch. was Montflowry, 
place for thcin, and hence our library i,.;oes, opinio1is, viz: What was the language of the the greatest French tragedian of his age. It 
r?~y-; ii'.n1-akcs nv h.ig JiSf>~•Y• .~!....;,, ;;.tu~knts. aHcte-nt Tr~a.w-:.?-~~~ ~AZtt:.-n- was he,v:l~Q-;sincercly wished,.-th.at there had 
l'ose the literary -knowledge ~d1ich they na, has deciphered already about ten of the never been a trage~ly. He d)eq from the vi

,-hould by all means have, and the University: Qld Trojan engravings, ,,vhich were found by olent efforts he made in rcpr~senting one. of 
~~ains no di~n-ity. :Now we h.i·,..: lio ubjcction · Dr. Schliemann among the ruins of Troy. the characters in the Andromallc of Racine. 
to the reading room. \Ve thi11k it is ,i good These engravings are all composed ~f very Baron,thc, French Garrict, is another of those 
thing, but we Jo not believe in having all 'old Cyprian . charac.tcrs, but contain nothing actors who attained great distinction on the· 

rcadjrig-room · and no reading. \ V c can • re- but pure Gre;<!k words; hence it may well be Parisi~n stage. 

111cmber when we could hear groups of stu- infcred that the Greek hinguagc wa~ the Ian- It was he who saip: "Rules may teach us 

dents· tellitig the stcrics of "Sleepy Hollow," guq~e of the Trojan. The e~gr~vings 'were not to raise the arms above the head; but if 

"Don Quixote's Battle with the \Vind~l\1ill," found at the depth of fro,,n _23 to 33 feet; passion carries them, it will be well done; 
and many others which we Jo not hear now. from this, it is supposed, that th~ time of their passion knows 11101:c than art." \-Ve _arc told 
\Ye do not wish to say a word· against the prep;iration must he about 2,000 or 1800 B. that Mondory acted so well the character of 

amount of 1110,icy -paid as an entrat)ce fee, C., hence about I ,ooo years before the time Herod in the Marian'lne of Tristan that the 

yet we arc compelled to acknowledge of Homer. But the geqeral · presumption is auditors left the theatre ''sorrowful and 
that if the student was permitted that the story of Troy was kept fresh in the thoughtful." It cost him his life. And Bet
to take his ten dollars and buy books with it, memory of the Grecians by tradition until it. terton when represtmting the character of 

that he could buy more books thal1 he will read was immortalrzed by the literary works of Hamlet looked sadly when by the horror and 

fo the Library under its present regulatio1¥l. Homer. This presumµtion is highly proba- amazement at the appearance of the spectre, 
And we object to our present Library on ble for surely no one will doubt that the story he immediately turned white. And so grand
another ground. There are some students of \Vashington would i·emain fresh, for cen- iy wa.s it represented-that the spectators trcm

boarding so far away from the University tu~ies, in the memory of i\.mcncans, without bled as if they actually saw the ghost. But 
building that by the time they wouid walk the aid of history. 'fhe work salour of Dr .. these are ·,1ot all; there was Palmer, Bond, 
to the Readitig·room their time for reading Schliemann has been· crowned with success. and Le Kain; all of whom attaitieJ the high

is gone. Now it is right to make these•· He has immortalized his name by giving the est distinction on the Ercnch stage. 'Palmer 
young ladies and young gentlemen pay for: key to many a mystery eont::;ined in the old and Bond died while acting cc1;tain characters. 

what they do not get? \Ve think not, and Grecian. Le Kaine retired from the stage, congratula
we think it is our duty to let our honored Museums of Asia, Eu.1ope and America are ted by his countrymen and ladened with lau -
c;:urators know how we feel on this subject, • decorated by relics , of antiquity, discovet'ed rels. 
not thinking once that they intend to be un- by his ·genius and persevering spirit. 
just with us. The celebrated author of books for fravelers; 

\Ve feel that something must be done, and John Murray of London, !S now translating 
"·c think our worty board can sc~ what is · lhe ·works of Dr. Schliema·nn into the Eng"lish 
best; but WC shall take the liberty to suggest: lang_uage.'. ,we hope that_as soo'n as' it i~ 
that they re-model the law,-; of the library published,. rh,it it will he procured for our 
,owe can take the histories and books of fie- library f6i· ·it undo.ub~dly \viii be of ~rcat val-
tion to our rooms. uc to both teachers and pupils. 

\Ve are s:.rry to learn that some of our 
students have been accused of disturbing the 
quiet of one of our most respected female cµl
leges by ringing the chapel bell: Bc,ys tfon't do 
so any more for· the bad opinions _of the Ja
dics i:,; 11101eto·1~ avoiq~d.,that_l-JJ1s·fl~t;ryof 
the men, · ' 
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DETMOLD. TILLY. name toeverlastini; disgrace. It lrn.s establi.:-:h-

To all the students of last year the subject: It has been remarked that pag·es of history ed him a reputation which will not pass away 

_"of the study of words" was fairly and sue- are stained with blots the most heinous in as long as there· is one hea·rt to beat. Such 

cessfully preswted in 011e or two lectures, by' character that the very thought of such ac- a Victory won by a christian m<tn, by a chris-. 

the very able Prof. Hosmer. TD c,ur know!- tion is almost sufficient to check the circula- tian army, for a christian ·cause! \Veil 

edge there were never delivere(I in the course tion of blood. But, surely, if the thought. of ti1ight a Saladin in years gone by,call upon 

of last year's lectures, 1110n: interesting and acti0 n is capable of producing st,ch sensation, him, "O, · Tilly, Tilly, where is thy love, 

at the same time more instructivl'. lectures how much more must the feeling be effect- where thy generosity? where they unrcvial

than those referred to above. There is un-, ed by the thought that a human being is able eel principles? Must thou thus establish thy 

doubtedly a vast_ amount of historical knowl-; to act as an agent in the fulfillment of bloody belief? 

edge stored up 111 proper names, and often. crimes. One of the many monsters in form Foi.ir months after this catastrophe the 

when great deeds and actions have past the of human it/ who has undoubtedly attained a gloomy clouds of war gathered on the south

memory _ of_1~1a11 the analysis· of names un-. pre-eminence 011 the records of heaven-crying ern horizon. It was on the 1,lains of Breiten

folds cunos1ttes and teaches lessons of mor- • deeds is John, Count of Tilly. Th.is individ- feld, w:hcre the mighty armies of the north, 

ality. The one which we propnse to give a• ual was born at the Chateau of Tiily in Bra- he-ded by a leader who was never known to 

slight touch, is one· of great·. interest Det- • bant. He was educated in all the fenetic · waver in civil strife or lose a foot of battle 

mold the capital of the little ·principality Lip- · religious horrors, which were espe ciall~ pre- i gn;rnnd. In front of such opponents was the 

pe-Dctmold is said to have recc!vcd its name; dominent in his country at that time. He ; hero of the South to re-engrave his glitter

after an expression used IYl Hermann the was initiated into: the art of war under Duke : ing star of renown and seal his valo: with 

Great. The student of history will remember. of Alba, the despotic instrument of the gloomy· the blood of man. Hut why? the one who 

how the Teutonic tribes were suppressed, character Philip II, of Spain. And when the I used to swing his steed in the havoc of battle 

about the time of Christ by the Roman. But torrent of destruction ovei flowed as a mio-hty with such ease; whose looks and expressions 

that the spirit of the Teutons was to noble stream the lovely dales, the peaceful ab~des were dignified and commanding, he is ~()n

:s to submit to the w!ll _of foreigners amle'that of nearly all civilized Europe, Tilly in order ft'.sed, he is_ discouraged. Ah! ~hat ~crrible 

111 consequence ofthe1r 111sulted dignity they·, to complete devastation, was appointed the picture, which he had drawn ':1th :his own 

were continually revolting against their op-'. leader of the Emperi,d forces in the immortal han~ls, a:ter that_ ren~wnecl ,·1ctory, fight~ 

pressors and that· finally, about 9 A. D. "Thirty years' war." In t_his position, sue- agamst h1111; depnves_ him of th_G presence_ of 

they recovered their liberty under their fa- cess upon success follow the- genius of his: mmd. lt opposes lwn as Alprne rucL' 1111-

mous leader Arminius or Hermann. The mind. His weapon bid defiance the heroism .• movable .. He _can not press forward and for 

first decisive battle which was fought in fa-: of times past by. His head is decorated wjth i the first timeh1s ster11 col um;; beg111 to w;iv~r. 

vor of the Teutons took place in the Teuto- i laurels as green as. grass, standing near the The victor of thirty-six battles.. is .conquered 

burg forest, which extended then over the trickling brook, which . sends its· refreshing by the work, of his geniu~. Th~ delight ot 

grmind whcretipon stands now the, town'of moisture to· the. herb, that it -,corns the for-· his heart has dishonon:d him. !Ie. wlw 

Dctmt>ld. The c,tory st~,tes, that; because-the turing- r/1y:-1--of the rnid_-,lay's . .sun, · : might have been a model of inoraJ:ty, the de 

liermans had been overcome in all the at- '"tender and -ddn'l(..·n:,:r_,~:-»i,, ''''"'"{..;:,. ;,11d J, .. , n 
Bufah ! his course rJf1;enow11 i; i'un, · hi:-; 

tempts they had undertaken in the recovery or to his_ maker, has become·:,. scorn. Yea 
, lustre of glory fades :1Wa)r at Nlai:tdeburg .. ' • c l 1 

of their fredom when Hermarin saw that the - ~ · ,i warnmg 1or l 1ose being: ,HH.I t 10sc to cmnr· 

lines of his enemies were bro·ken, he, full of 

joy, to have exclaimed, to ' so1-i1c standing 

near him "Dct mo! hav we sc shlaycn!'' i. c. 
This time have ,vc beaten them. The name 

of the town is derived from the first two words 

of the exclamation "det'' this and "mo!': time 

hence it means this time. Now this fact is 

not bnly curious and interesting but it is· in

structive for it may well be infered, that if it is 

true that Detmold stands as a monument of 

some great achievement, as a remembrance 

of the\ establishment of modern languages; 

the former may equally he true of thousand of 

It was the 10th of May. 163 I when he took: -·. -~ ·····-····--····· 

by storm that city. A place where were con- , W.e take pleasure in cluoniding any thing 

centrated the industrial p6wers of the· Em-' li~e an advan<;e in the Univchity. Such au 

pire. It was the great fountain from whence advance was made _last yea1: wh_en a co'qr~e of 

were dispersed European a1;ts, and sciences : lectures to be giv~n before _the whol/body of 

into all the corners of the civilized world. I ' students, c\Ssembled in the chaped, e\,cry ,Sat

was taken by those whose bosom swelled urday_morni11g. was put in successful Ollci'i,.\· 

with a diabolic enthusiasm for all the horrors i tion. A further advance has bctn made th,i,; 
which were to follow. The scene when the. year by the Uoiversity choir opening· the:,t• 

victors· entered was most tragic: :Men who: Saturday mornin}{''!ectures with a11pro"p,-iaL• 

were fulfilling faithfully their dul'lcs were ' music. The choir manifests, to say the ie-:1,;t, 

executed like criminals; women, who had , an obliging disposition and a public spirft, 

been examples of virtue were, without regard,: both truly commendable. In behalf of our 

hurled into the fire. The supplicating little . fellow students we tender to the members of 

_ _ hands, which were stretched forth in be- 1 the choir our thanks for past treats, hoping 

\Ve are sorry that we are obliged to cen- seech of mercy were severed from the:. body by l that still more musicd entertainments will be 

other names. 

,ure the actions which were committed b\' the sword of the cruel and blood-thirsty sol- served up for us in the future. 'vVe und~r

-~ome of our students some wcek 3 past at tl;e dier. AH humanity, all feeling ,;eemecl to ! stand a class in music has been organized. 

Friday rhetorical exercises, viz: stamping of have fled the heart of man, and to complete ; All lovers of music should give to any such 

feet. In the censure of such actions some destruction the consuming element was sent I undertaking their curclial approval and sup

men go so far as to say that th~ actors are forth, and the once so great and prosperous port. 

not well bred at liome. Now we do not pro- city was changed into a sea of fire. There \Ve take pleasure~lllou11cit1g that we 

pose to say that, for we know that sometimes I where once arose the solemn prayers of , were much gratified last Saturday morning 
the best bred younl! men. when awav ~t·o. 111 thankful l_ 1earts, arose now the gloomy pi!- b 1 r: l 

- = ., , y a ecture 1rom our wort 1-y and respected 
home, and in lively company, do some Jar of~moke. It lifted itself up in majeStic President. His subject was "The Virtue and 

things which arc contrary to that which their i horror for the judgment of a Tilly's com- Ai::complislurnmts of Mrs. Blannerhasset," 

parents taught them, and contrary to their own mand. · · I ·r , and we think the young gentlemen, as well as 
pr111c1p es, 1 they reflect on the subject. Gen-
tlemen, let us rnaintuin a dignity which is "Sin-cc," writes Tilly to his sovereign, _"the ! young ladies, to whom the lecture was more 

due and becoming to students of the Univer- capture ,<)[Troy an_d the destruction of Jerusa- espt,cially addressed, derived many good ex

sity. Let us not be unpleasant to our visit- !em sucha vict()ry as this has never been seen. am pies of conduct by which to form their fu-

ors and our Faculty. No, never! It will stand to immortalize his i ture life. 
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ihe ~uhrtr.Gittt l}lissoutian. Our campus presents a somewhat nonde- THE MACBETH OF SHAKSrEARE . 

.; ~ script desolate appearance since autumn has Shakespeare, it is admitted, is the greatest 

Publi11hed un the fuui-th Fl'iday uf each month 
thrunglwut the colle[!iate vea,·, fur the Sttt
de11t.~ of the U11ive1·11ity, at the Statesman 
Office, C'ulumliia, .Jiu. 

set in. Herc as well as elsewhere the effects dramatic poet any century ever produced. 

cf the drought can be seen at every step. The He has written many tragedies that favora

grass has lost all trace of its bright green col- bly compare with the best of authors. . Such, 

.. -·~-=====- or and has become a dirty brown yellow. St. for instance, are Hamlet, King Lear,and Mac-

COLU\lUIA, .:\IlS::3OUUI, OCTOBJ<:H, 1874. Mar~'s has aln~ost given up the ghost in her beth. As to the superiority of these there 

EDITORS: 
D. :M. WILSON, '75. 

'.rant.1c but fruitless ~tte1:1pt. to e1~brace an _ has been, and is, a difference of opinion. How

Editor-in-Chief. 111fimte number of 111fimtes1mal 111sects all ever this may be, Mcbeth is the subje·ct to be 

the way from a common sized frog up to a treated. And 'some great critic has said that 

well developed mosquito. Macbeth is the finest that has ever been 

The suspension bridge thrown across the written since the time of the Ermenides 
mouth of McMurray's Branch, stands out in 

c. L. IIUCK~I A8'1'1Ht, '75, i . . . A . . t •. 
I H F , A~• , 76 i ......... , . S~OCIU Cl;, 
,. 0 F 1\1 ., , , , 

H. E. SHERMAN, '76 ................ Litera1·y Edit.or . 
ORLA NJJO HIT'r, '76 ...................... Local Editoi·. 
T. C. EARLY, '75 ........... , ...... Business Manager. In this play there are parts which are more 

'l'Elt~l~: . ··---------- ·- bold relief, and spands in its solitary grandeur attractive than others. From- the fime that 

One College Year (iu 1ulvnucc ) ................... $1 00 noth ing save a concave mass of dry cracked the witch-es hail him Thane of Cawdor ·the 
Single Copies ................. .. :........................ 10 earth, once hurried under water. As we con-

~1'HE ~IIS_S_OGltl-;\N"f~=ll~;,;li~~~~(IJy au erlito- volve along our beautifully curved 11ia cuato- mind of Macbeth begins to change. 

rial corps appointed by the Athcnreuu am! Union rum, we cognizc the dead branches of those But when Rosse and Angus hail him by 

Li tcrary 8ocictie~. 
THE MlSSOUlUAN is forwanlctl to every 

subRcribcr until al\ iu·1·earag·cs are paid, and an 
explicit order to the contrary given. 

N() anonymous communications will 
lishcd. 

slim slick slender saplings, placed along its the same title greater and more cruel thoughts 

anterior and superior border so carefully this .come into his mind; and he sets his brain 

spring under the supi-,ositions hypothesis that to work in order to discover some means by 

he pulJ- in the course of time they would gradually which the great problem may be solved. He 
develop into those stately denizens of the writes a letter to his wife, disclo7ing to 'her 

PEH::3O:N ALS. 
- primeval forest denominated elms. But alas! what · has transpired. His imagination be

they were and are not. We trust the board comes excited. It is dazled by the visions 
'7:l-Jcrome Moore of the class of '7:3 who at- 'II b b • . that have been set bef')re it. The first for 

w1 not e , row-beaten 111 any such way, 
tended the Law 8choo\ Inst year is now re11dii;ig h k · · f h' · d d 

· · but will resist to the bitter end !!iving· at Ieas•.t power as ta en possesswn o · 1s mm ; an 
law in Altoona, Kaus11ia, 1ml cxpacts to remove ~ 

this wi11fr1• t!> Fort 8coU, whe1•0 he will put out one more trial the coming spring. In the he sees himstµf as he is refle.cted in the mir-

hii; shinglcJ. _ me:rntime Jet them• not forget to sprinkle ror of time waving the sceptre. He begins to 

'7:!---..;. C. H,n,rl•r~, ul~o of •7;3 nm\ 1\'hi, was om1 ': some more cinder over the different campus plot. While he is fluctuating his ,vife ap

of'H jnuiur law clnss i;., priueipul ot the Hig;h walks. \Vith a Iittk improvement directed pears, and urges him onward. She has com

Bchool, Kinggton, C11ldwell county. the right way a great change can be effected ,pleted her object and Macbe.th is more de-

'75--8. i.>' Thurman, fornierly .of '7n if, now for the better. Proceed then gentleme1{ and termined than ever. He is led to believe, 

praclidn,<r lnw iu Greentield, Dndti county. , il!ustrate th~ saying that a little leaven leav" that by __ stnear.i_ng ,vi_th blo()q,fbc slcepin,g-.!wo,_. 

· .. 1 rr~-'-K. SI. Lea1·, 1·01·mcrly -~l' 'H, hlt8 hccOIII() a ( cncth the whole lump: and by using their daggers, they will be SUSc 

Gr1rnucr :mrl i~ uow fanning it in 1Vestern llli- -- -- ------ pected as the perpetrators. Lady Macbeth 

· nois. ·- The ~cniors are o_vertaxed so they affirm a1ld has to'uched the cord that is to sound the 

'7o--.l. L. 1.'orrey, formerly of '7fi hi doing a the facts in the case warrant their saying so. death knell of poor Duncan. I le sets out on 

thriving Mt1u·y .bm1lness in St. Louis. ! Five studies with daily recitations in each, is a his mission. His heated imagination soars 

'73 .. A. 1'. Barto1i, ela;;i,. of '7:i w11,>' n1:u-ried on good deal too much for any one to inanage. to its topmost pitch. Tlie bloody dagger 

the 2'.M in~t., to )Ii;,;,; ,Jo.sic Wiggington, class '73, Owing to this press of duties three of our plays before his vision. It leads him towards 

Stephens College. number, all of '75, handed in their resigna- the couch of the innocent sleeper. On he 

'75-D. I•. :::leibert, formerly of 'W, uow flour- tions. The proper appointnients ·were at once comes, closer and closer. The darkness hears 

·. i~hei,; in 1',liawncctown, Cape Girndcau J 0• made, and thougli we lost three, yet we have not his footsteps. He, unheard, hilf · gain-

'76 - B. T. ~ai,icr, fonnerly of '76 is -teaching gained three and are JU:1merically the same ed the thresh-hold-the blow is given, and 

school in Black Hawk, Col., 30 miles noi·thwest It is with r~_luctan_c.c that we attempt to fill the soul is transported from sweet slumber 
of Denver, h f 

·,75-''l'at.'' 01'1', who wns formerly a member 
of '75, will rnturn next semester with the expec
tation of entcriug the junior cluss. 

'76 - 1V c hear with pleasure that 8at. Howden 
of junior exhibition famo is a can11i1ltttc for 
county clerk of Maries county. 

'76--1Vu1-rc11 Nix, for111crly of '75 is roa111h1g 
at large over the western part of 'l'cxas; His 
many friends often wish he wns bnck, they would 
like to coinpnre notes as to tishing parties, skiff's 
tolling hogs, pruning vineyards, &c., &c. 

'7{i--A Ii. 1Vcar who was om· first prize de
clamcr fo1• 1873, we learn hns been lecturin., to· 
tlw great unwashctl of Cooper on tempcranc~. · · 

t e places o our predecessors. They were all ir,to the heaven of eternity. The owl shrieks; 

more orless acquainted with the workings of the bellman sounds the stern good nigi{t; and 

a college paper, having experience in this re- a voice cries, "sleep no more, Macbeth doth 

spect. We rest assured the paper would murder sleep," and again it cries, "Sleep no 

have prospered in their hands. We invcke more." It was the voice of conscience cry

the shades of their departed, ex-editorial ing to him and telling him of his treacherous 

spirits tu our aid! With that aid and what deed. The whole man is changed. He 

little of the editor there is in us, \Ve trust to once could spurn at death; but now almost 

succeed in making the Jlfissourian what • it every object seems suspicious, and he en-

should be. -~--------- deavors to remove them. His noble and 
- - manly qualiti.es have been changed into ter-

. · What an age of progress this 19th century rors. He employs treachery in order to put 
is! Several ti1l)es durin1; the past week have an end to the lifo of one <;>f his truest friends, 
we ·called our thouQ"hts in, and said everv 

~ J Banquo. He kills Macduff's family. \Vhat 
time how true the fact. We arc a good deal a picture this traQ"ccly pre~. n.· ts to the rriind 

'75-G. :N. Chase, fo1·111erly of '7fi is now at \"k ti \ \ · \ · ~ · 
1 c 1e ava anc 1e, we are movmg, t 1ere 1s of the reader! We see a !!feat combat be-

We8t Point. not the least doubt about that, but where are ~ 
'74-,J. T Rillgcwny, our sal11tnto1·ian of Inst we going to land? Its too much for us. We tween virtue and the desire of power .. 

yeu1· has drn1·gc of the Brooktiehl Public Schools. can't answer it. All we can do is to shut our 

'7J.:_Miss ,Julia l1'. Hiplcr, the valedictorian of 
her class has been otfo1·cd and has accepted a po
;;i tion in ::\lary'i,; Institute, St. Lon is. 

eyes and set our teeth and go blindly on. 
Maybe this is not the part of wise men. But 
can't you sec the point? 'vV c are after 1110-

tion, god-like motion, and don't care a snap 
'76-"'J,, .F\ R~·r ii- te11diini:r in Petti"1 r:onntr1 of your finger for wisdom; . 

The murder of Duncan, the dagger which 

hovers before the eyes of Macbeth, the vision 
of Banquo at the feast, anti the madness of 

Lady Macbeth arc scenes- that stand alone in 
the history of tragic i"iterat11rc,' 
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POPULAR APPLAUSE. THE NINETEENTH CENTURY. 

The reader of history meets often with The nineteenth century is an age of con-
striking instances where popular applause is test. The poetry that met with such glowing 
misplaced. Probably one of the most re 0 success in the last generation is rapidly pass
markable instances of this kind is the one ing away. A score of literary men illumine 
concerning the Duke Marlborough and Sir the eastern world. In England, McCauley 
George Rooke, who were both commanders and Hallam in history; Thackeray in Miseel
of the English forces under Queen Anne. lanies, and Tennyson in Pot>try. The patri~ 

The Duke of Marlborough was appointed otic songs of Beranger ring through the de
generalissimo of the allied forces and was lightful forests and gardens of France. The 
fighting; on the continent, against the French The beauties of Lamartine are put forth in 
and for what end? He fought for England's his Me9itations, and Moralities; and Chateau
mere name. He spent the wealth of his coun- briand dazzels the eyes uf his countrymen by 
try in order that those governing might sa" the beauty of his verse. Rousseau, _ Voltaire 
tiate their desires. But let us note, although and C0ndillac, have passed away; and Moli
his labor was of but little avail to Britain, yet ere had long since painted in his comedies, 
when the news of his victories arrived, it the real pictures of the follies of his age. The 

dramas of Corneille and Racine have been was received by the populous with a stor-
1 d represented for a century on the French stage. my applause, the houses of par iament vote 

cheerfully a vote of thanks to him, whom It is the age when monuments of art and liter-
they called the defender of their honor. On ture in Italy are seized by Napoleon and car
't_he other hand Sir George Rooke, during the ried to France; and the eloquence of Bossuet 
time of Marlborough's career, won by utmost ceases to vibrate. The literature of Germany 

reaches it zenith and the music ofGcethe and brave_ry, for England, the strongest fort in the 
world, which was of the greatest interest for Schiller enraptures and animates their read-
British trade. What is his reward? When ers. Augustus and Frederich Schlegel, He
the news oftnis conquest was- brou'ght to gel, and Alex. Von Humboldt take their po-

. sitions on the stage· of action. It is the a,ge England it was for some time in debate 
whether this deed was worthy thanking the when Alfieri passes from the Itali~n stage, 
admiral for. Finally it is . concluded that and the ~ongs of Berchet the Italian Ber-{J,n
that act is unworthy of public gratitude. ger, ecl40 tqrc,ugh the land. France is envel1 
Here are two individuals. The qnc honored oped if the black_ clouds of skepticism, 'and is 
by the- J"'p•I •w- f,;u, ignoble de..,d&;.tl.e.d.bor ieldipg graqually to _!_he ascen~1:ncy of(_}~rt 
disregarded for most worthy actions. The many'~ The revolution is terminated on the 
orle during his tfme extolled and praised' en~at'lguined plains of Waterloo._ In Ameri
and now almost forgotten; the other during ca, Webster has arisen to hold entranced 
his day little regarded, is· irow tpought of as thousands of his fellow citizens by his elo
one ofthe founders _0 f England's greatness. quencef Ramsey and Bancroft to chroni:::le 

the achievements of Americans; Prescott that Now if it is tr1,1e that in politicariife popular , 
great; and popular writt:r and the grandson applause is often misplaced, and if the saying 

of· our ~vorthy President iiftrue, that "the of Wm. Prescott who commanded the Ameri-
f 1. 1 Id, _cans at t_hc battle of Bunker Hill; Irvin and University in itsel is a 1tt c wor · , ' may 

Hawthorne to immortalized the fields of not our students learn a great . lesson· from 

noblest writers of prose literature of the 
nineteenth century, Thomas De Quincy; 
who wrote many articles for the periodicals 
of the day. In all, it may. be said, that 
the nineteenth century is an age of prog
ress and learning. 

IMPRESSIONS. 

We are judged by our actions, not by our 
motives. To advocate the sending of the 
gospel to the Pagan while our neighbor is 
groping in morai darkness, makes one an ex
cellent theorizer but a poor exemplar. 

Impressions act as levers on public opin
ion or may. be likened to a wedge which 
cleaves the tough oaken heart of popularity. 
To make a favorable impression is to hit the 
nail fairly and squarely; to make several, is 
to drive it in to the head; to follow this by 
seemly conduct is to clinch it on the other 
side. 

Some men impress us like the Alps. 
We admire their purity and stateliness, while 
we stand and shiver in an atmosphere rarified 
and icy. Others may be- compared _to a 
deep flowing river; they have volu1m,: and 
strength; they move irresistibly onward ; 
but despite this surface beauty there is a 
sweeping under-current that draws many un
suspecting ones unde_r. _ 

A few may be likened to. the <sun ; their 
coming starts . e~tl!j11g into new life and 
aH- ieel the g<m-:-e.·i iuflue&1Ct ·..,-f-- ~:t, W;.lJ:i,1mg. 
rays. First impressions last the lot,f5i::st. ar~ 
the most vivid, They form a chain of C{.}sfl~ 
secutive links to which are attached rm\rty,of 
of our actions. They are the motive pri~i- _ 
ple. 

Impressions vary as the scenes or persons 
who present them. Though apparently qb
jective they are eminently subjective. Of 
seemingly little consequence they often loom 
up into stately magnitude. the above .historical fact? American romance; Longfellow to give to us 

that excellent rural production Evangeline; 
Students sometiines leave home being urg- and Bryant, his Fountain Hymn to Death. Whoever doubts our increase in numbers 

ed with a great desire of doing good at, the England is contending for supremacy. Her let him read this a_nd say no more, It seems 
University. B~t when they reach Columbia writings of the last century, are markeci by that '76 has swelled to such an enormous 
they fi~d, that their way is not everybodies the feelings and passions in which they are size, that they cannot all appear on Junior 
way. And when they endeavor to satisfy written; but this generation is characterized Exhibition. Who_ then and how many · are 
the desire . _of their heart, their proce- by its political. philosophical and scientific to come on, and who is to make the choice? 
dure appears odd or entirely wrong, and works. Volumes after Volumes are put Will they be graded, elected, selected, or in 
in'itead of being honored for at least their through the press. As yet England had no what way will the choice be made? The Ju-
good intention, they are scorned by their niors wo·uld like to know something definite great reviews. Books are becoming monot-
fellow students, and sometimes even by the onous. And now periodicals arc beginning as to their futuro. If they are going to be 
citizens of the, town, and theconsequence is to be circulated throughout the land. The ru'.1, they want to be run ri~ht.. But if old 
that they leave their good motives. No~v we Times, the Edinburg Review, the Quarterly thmgs ar.e to be made new,.1f tlme-hon9red 
tvish to say to such students; see that your Review, and other Magazines take their r~e .. customs _ar~to be ,swept away and ~ur ten~er
work is just and good. If you are convinced In these are published essays, political aQ.d est associations., b~ken, are the pn~es to :~o 
of that, then push forward, don't stop to philosophical, the proceedings of the govern- o~erboard ~lsor 75 . say t~ey don t feel in
think ,vhat the rest of the students, the girls, ment, the con<lit1ons of society, di,;coveries, clmed to give any _prize this year under th;:: 
or the town folks have to say about it; but progress of commerce, &c .. In all of these proposed change, and '77 and '78 seem to be 
work on and be assured that the glorious re- prose is the predominent element. In, the of the same opinion. If the change is really 
ward, of g-ood actions will, at lcast follow you, Magazines and Papers are published essays : to take place, there ought to be provision 
as they did Sir Georg~ Rooke, in coming I which have been collected and published I made surely for other prizes. For to have~ da1s: 

in book form. In the midst of this prog- j an exhibition minus a second prize, scene 1s 
ress in letters flourished as one of the to have daylight without any sun. Subscribe for the M1ssOURlA-N, 
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TIIE LEE '.\rn'.\IOHl.\L '.\{0-:\'L\IE);T. 

Tiu: latc~t new, frou1 the Lee '.\lernorial ,\ ,~o
eiatiou i, that l'rof. Edwanl Y. \'nlrntill(•, thn 

i ,,,·11lptor, ha~ pro,·11red from Ye1·uwut a hlork of 

Th~-)1.~m;~~th Dry G~ods II~;~., ot'Humuel and Stmwu: p1tre white ma1'11lc. from which he i, 1101\' fash

i,; justly called the students' .,t.ol'(,. Hoy, yon cun find ioning a l'CCHllll)('ll[ ti1n1re of ( ,en. LcP, to ht• 

here everything needed in the .way of wearing apparel, plan•d ou the grand 111om1mc11t that i, uow l,p . 

nnd all the requisites nccessat·y for titting np your rooms. ing· crcded at hi, tomb, at 11w "\\-a,hiug-ton and 
Our ready ma,le elothing department 1' most complete Lee lfniYcr,ity. Lexingto11. Ya. ThP figure rep
nnd was selected· with a view to mpply your wants 
Come and seem students :rnd we wiJl ·fnrnish you g-ootl, re~c,nt.- <Jen. Lee n·po;.ing- inau ea,,y po.<itiou Hp-

'iht ~nitritrsitu ,Ji,jOtttiati~ 
LOCAL DEPARTMENT. 

just as your ow11 merchants at. your respectiYP- homes Olla •·ouch, lii, head a111l shoulder, ,lightly rai,i,d 
would. R,~11mr. &; R'l'RAW~. I above the hotly, hi, ld't arm out.:;trctehed b~· tl1e 

i-l'J).'74-, (10 111.) 

A NEW BOOK S'l'OR~. 
Oppo,ite flw })Ostoffice. We keep everything ,rnnte<l 

by the students in the hook a11<l stationery line. Will 
furnish promptly any ho.ok published at publishers 
prices. We wish·to call the atti,ntion of the students 
to the following books for sale hy us. "The Stndents
Mannal," "Index lternm," "Rooks and Reading," "Ho 
gets The~aurns of English words." Call'. and exam 
ine thPse hooh. SPRING & KIRTLY .. 

: side of Id,, .,word. l1i.- right arm lai,l aero.,., hi, 
brca,t. lfr wt,an, tull ( 'onfotleratr, 1111iforrn. in
eluding boot, and gauntlets. arnl a light drnpery 
eo1·,n·>< nParly the wholn form. The appearance 
is uatural aud gracd'ul, i11<1icatin1n► cai,eflll ,lum
hcr ra thrr than death. 

The monument, when sur111oimtcd with such 
a tine work of art, will hP a lasting memorium 
to <me of' \'irg·inia', uohll•~t ~on, and patrot,. 
Thu 111emh,Jl's of this a~sodatiou art> g('l1t\emen 
11·ell nnd favorably 1010w11 by the cn1fre co11111m-
nity, who will ,:cc that nothing is Jell 1111done 

II. H. LONSDALE, , that will add to the beaut..- and tini,h ot tin, 
M!'rdiant tailor, Broa,lway, Columbia, l\!o., dealer in: great work. We are advi~~d ])y the ~ecretan. 

Foreiin and,Domest-ic Cassimeres, Doeskins, Cloths '.\Ir. Charle, ,\. Davirlso11, of Lexinirton, \':;, 

Beavers, Velnits and Vestin_u:s always 011 liand. Style I that not suflicient fonds ha1·e ye[ hc<iri. ,uh,<·rih

and fitguaranteed. ,Jeans, Furnishing goods, Shirts, e<I to fully complete the 1110;llllllCHt. Ju oi·,h·r 

Gloves, etc,, etc., ete. to f'urthm: this ohject the~· have issued a l1fe-s/.z·e 

O. j(. BARBER SHOP. 
Oeo1;ge Riehnrds•>fi, 1n·opri~tor, oJJposite ''Gem Cigar 

Stol"I!," Coh1111hin. l-ilu,ving:, shnnqwoinl-(, ,1te., ,tone 
in the neatest 1111rn11Pr. Term, ,dwiirs rensonahle, 
Call 111.ul sAe him. · [l,Yr. 

steel <mgTaved portrnit of U PU. Lee, to lw ,ol<l 
onl.1· by ,11 h.,cdpt ion thrnug:h ant horized agent, : 
the pro,·1~e<l:H of such ~ale~ to he ;qiplied toward 
the completion of tlw W(ll'k. They nwl we fp1•l 

that this i~ au opportnnitr for all not only to 
1iroc11ri, a supe1·l1 lite-like pol'!rait of lltP great 
Oenernl ttl. :t 1·c1·,· rea~onahl•• pri••e, hilt al•:, e11-

'}'h<! l'rnt. of Applh,d. Chc111i,u·y recP111ly u,;k- ';ttlJlc~ every p,,r~<~n to aid in t.hc eri;e1iou ofa la,!~ 

t>,!, a sr•11it.11· wh:w he ••~He"'~"•'ilk thitt wa, ,,ong-n-' fog. 111on111111mt to !tis 111c1110ri. 1<:11,·l1 ,1111,,Tilu•i· 
~.ri:r;d , · ..... ,...A.4~~-,w,.,.;,,;\_1•r_t,i u~· .t°cl t· ~- ~!l-f;., .H.t~.".!! -~:!.!.~.,Q~ l_!.!:!,¥'4-!::.~-~:··lJ+.-t·~c.ui.!.:.!.Lll..£.!!.rJj fu·•· 1,,, -""1,~~!..L k:, '_ ).~ ~'.!:tt.* .!~ ~--~

utca ~trtwk hi111 and lw ex.dai11wd, ··O, hnttt!r- · awl ('ltair111a11 of the Lt>c J\IP111orial ,\,,;O(,iaiio11. 

wilk." \re ('\)lllllll'lld thir- yalnahle [IOl'lrnit totll(• puh-

lic, an<l 1n·cdiet for it au imrnellSl' ~Ille. ~ome 
,Joe & Vi,•. Hart.It, nf flu· ~tar Clothing ·HonsP, cnergeti<• perwn ~honltl se,·111·c th,, :1.l[eu1· . ..- in this 

re~pedfoil.' c,tll tlu• attm11i,i11 of everybody to i section to {i,sist iu thi, uobie work, · "-· \\'. 

1 h1> full lin·e or' clot liin!( for 111m1. hoys and child- • BoH'l'WH'K & Co., X,),. 1 i7 and l rn \\'(•~t FP1tt·th 

re.n. Sui!, of_1Jll .,tylt>, aud ~Ta(k•. Th~ hest l•H, :--frpd, Cineilrniti, 0., hani he1,11 a1~poiuted (i<'H

ot papf'I' aud. liue11 collar, I.hat ,·.,111 1,e found :my- end :'llturng-,•1·, of all Ageu.eie, iu th,· U11it<·<l 

where. Also of hatB and ea.p~, boots an,£ shoes, States. All com111uni.,atiou~ athlre,foeil Lo llw 

.¥,cc. Give them a call and they will ti·tint you above firm for drc11!11rs. certificates all(! term~ to 

liJ;:e a gentleman. Sperial ill(lucement: rn oTer-, agents will retcive thei~· i111n1c<liate attention. 

coats. 

Books and st.ati01rn1T al. 
cheap for rash. · 

First class ,tud1>11t~ huy 
coughH :md colds. 

Certain Freshman b so ovel'co111e hv love that 

G ii 1110n &· Dor.,cy's he sees the i;itleal" of his affections in ·his dl'earns 
and a-few nights since was hcardsornniloq11izing 

Uaho,h & Tnr fo1· thus: "0 Sallv, ~ally,thon sweet tittle angel,how 

1 Iwo11ld like to gather thee under my wings aurl 

and supply yo1tr-; forever call thee mine;" but when iufornie<l by 
i his room-mate of what he ha<l been saying, lie 

Call at Gilman & Dorsey·~ 
selve~ with all necessarieH: 

said, I tell you J;;mmctt, I love hel', I Joni her, 
all(l l ,iu,t e1m't help it!! \Ve l'egret to a1111ouncc to our readers the res

ignation, from 011r cot·ps, of J\Iessrs. ,J. F. Babh. 
"T B 1· 11· l v J , • · · Polities seems to he the f;tvorite to1>1'e f'ot· •11· 0 -
~~. . ,ang 1 Ill mu , .... Allier who have rcn- ' ~ 

dered able and faithful sei·viee in the iutcre~t of cussion .in the Universitr at 1n·cHe11t. It tir~t cn
o11r paper. Ju consequence of their eollege tin- tcr~ the ranks of the senior ditss, an<l hy the law· 

ties, they cot1i<l not remain with 118 longer. \Ve of imitation, is soon pervading those of the sub

hope their los,; will be coHipen~atcd, in some de-, preps, in which region a terrible explosion , 0011 

i;-ree by ~fossl';;. !>. :\I. \Vilwu, L. Hoffman ol' the follows; as, e. g., while II couple ofsnhpt·iip, were 

eniou Literat-y and c. L. Biwkma,ter of the arguing thiR important subject, the negTo- que~

Athenm:m soeiet.y, wliom we tol'diallY wideorne tion etune up. )\ow, say;; one, "\rhere did tli'e 
to onr st.aft'. · - negl'o have hiR ,;rigiu ?" \Veil, ,ays the o!hel', 

"from Ham,,. ·' \Vhy 110, yo11 fool yon, Ha~·,. ~--, 

, it wa;; when Cane arnl Ahcl had afn-""·" , 
I J'HOTOUlUL'H~. 

<-.o to l•'rank 'l'homas ifyo 11 want. tir,;t da,, pie- i No'l?CB.--~V. \Y. G1:umly offer,. a lilrnral re-
tm·es. . wan! tor a ,hpper which he lost 111 one of his 

He nrnkes all the lat<ist style,, of picture, autl i fl}ghts f'.·01H tho AgTi,·ult11rnl vill(;~·ar<L scnmtl 

tinishe,,; the111 equal 1o any rna<lo in Xew y ork. · mght, smct>. 

A .t'nll Jine offra111e;; al\\'ays 011 harnl at rc>a~on XoTlCJ-:.-.\.ur versou ,clllling us the ua111e~ of 
tl\·e subscriber~ to thn '.\hssornrAx shall he en

a full line • titled to a copy .l<'HEE. Back numbers can be 
. - (ly.) , supplied. 

able prices for First. <,Juality <,ood~. 
Fini views of the university and 

of stereoscopic pictures for sale. 

A'l'TE~TIOX, STl'JJEX'I':-\ ! 
y OIi can buy JllOl'0 StatiOJl('l'Y for le~, lllOllCY 

of:\lo,., & l'l'ewitt thnu any other hOUB(~ in fowl;, 

\\'t ,ell real good, smooth 1101r~ paper at 10!'1;; per 
quire. EnYPIOpt, at /if't, pPI' l111nf'l1. Ink fH'l, 

per lmttlP. Pe11eib :!Oct, per d.ozPu. Blank 
hook8 and all othet· kind, of ~1ationerv a!. the 
..;ame low rate,. We al,o offer ..-on :-\hlrt,. Cu
denrear, Cl'nnit.-, Collar,, &e., ~~e., &e, at less 
priee,; thnu othcr ho11se,. ( '011w and ,;pp· b(,f'ore 
yo11 h11y. 

While the l'rote;;,or ofEug·Ji;;h a few dav, ,;i111:e 
wa;; im,tr11di11g tJ1e seni<n·,-·eoucerning .,J;H'III ion 
he a,krd one ofth.cm to make a bow. The ~P11ior 
a~ was re<Jlle"ted, walked 11po11 the rostrum all(I 
made his bow; h11t, as he ,mw that it did not .~t 
all plense the Professo1·. he ;;aid, as if ln the 
greatest (li,tre,~, ·'O, Profe;;sor if .I were on tht· 

stage and desired to pnt 011 considerablP ~!Ye I 
would eornc at it thi, way,'' and down went. Iii~ 
head, with hi, spinal column as straight a g1u1 

bnrrnl until he formed an :mglc of about sixn 
!legTPeS; h11t a~ thi:; attPmpl cli,plea,erl the Proi·
e~so1· more thnn the formPr the poor follow dt•s

pait·1•,l and lPft tl11· rostnrn1 with a hrok!'ll hrart. 

It has heen ,aid ot one of 011r j1111io1·~ t hnt w hi.le 

"'l'eakiug he has the han<b of a monkey. tlw 
111011th of a lrnllfrog and tlw yoi .. t> of a ghost. 

I >r. Head had in his possn~sion. a f!'11· morn

ing; ~inee, ,t Jett.er from th\l girl so11w ,tudent 
left hehill(I hi111: ·we <lo not sny that H wn~ w 
billetdux, h11 i it rn11sl have hem1 v,·l'~' ,,hef>ring! 
for the tlw11g-t.t, of wlii,·h ~t.!t>me,l i,, rnoiil<l 1l1e-
l>r. of old tim,·~. · 

Lt h,1, he911 .;'ai,l 1 hat the ( 'hristi1111 ( 'o!F',lfP 

girl., weul to tJi,. Hour 111ill in town. a .,lH11·t time 
-tj-m,_--~ --- ·1',f-, ·fin ·-<JTTll'l::- -yrrtrp1,~;t:• --~-1 ,·1:r1i r-,, r1r ~:1rnr-e 

whitening; am! that f 11 .. y ,..-en• .,o 1i"l,•n.-,,d 1vith 
the quality of it, tl11_1t c·ven· 01w l1011g·h1 a ,,ack. 
thinking t.!1at would i.,. ~nffii!lPut to h4 l·ie;. 
throug·h 1he ,,,~_-ion: ·'h1;t w,, do 1101 h,·lh•,"e .tt' 

W<)nl of it.,. 

,\ j1mior 11·hn l,.•ghr~ J,; fr,i,t his im1m1'ilUH·~ 

.~omewhat, ,ay~ 1.11:it he L, lli,"; ,,hlc to ,•hlHI 1u1.; 

der a plug ha1 yet. but,, 1m1,er ;:ig-ar iwn,me~ n.-;, 
111011th admirably well. I fo desires ns lo keep 
silent al,011t this remark a,s he woul<l not hrtH 
111a111111y and dacltly to hear of it for all the hon-
01·;; a stogy eoul,l J,e~tow.11po11 him. 

L'rof. S. ~- llamill tleliveretl au oration in the 
Uniyersit_r Chapel, Fridur, !Hh · of thi~ month. 
am! from the appltt11se that- he received at· it,; 
conelnsion, we presume that it, W:t8 hig·hly ap
preciated by alL lliR s11bject wa~ Uaron Run. , 
After delineating his character from his infa.ncY 
to his death, he forcibly impressed upon u,;_. 
minds of his auditol's the great lesson to l,e 
learned t herefro111. 

A yo1111g· geutl;iman of the legal departmeut 
8a_rs that he did no!. lutve h11t one ca,e ot' :nn: in:', 

portance in law, during all vacation, and.1hat 
\\"lli' 1Yl1en he had a diftieulty with hi~ dulcinea: 
anti int.hi, s11it, although he quoted Blackslont• 1 
for a wholi\ ,lay, thr• Yerdir•I, wa8 remlr.red 
again,t him. 

A co11pJc of bop who were caught in the vine, 
yard the other nig·ht, sa,- that the,· do not ral'f• 
for that, bnt the i~le:; of'ioosiug tiieir h11ckrt of 
grapes will <li:,treSH tlw111 to the last <laY of their' 
Ii ves. · 

"\ ~·01111ggcutie111eH. who i,; eo111111011ly kuow11 
by 1 ht) appellation of Blaek Rtoue, says that htl 
could not avoid ea'!_l.ing sheeps eyes iowards tht 
gallery if Dr. Head liimself was sitting up ther~ 
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FRAUD PECULIAR TO AMERICANS. Last Saturday night at 10:30, P. M., the SO HAS IT EVER BEEN. 

The subject before us in qne of great inter- Seniors met Prof. Ficklin at the observatory to Our absent friends. We miss them. 

est to that class of Americans, who are ani- witness the eclipse of the moon. The time Last year they were here with us. On go

mated by a moral spirit and who sincerely was set early so that there should be no need ing to the chapel or our recitation rooms we 

wish the progress and prosperity of their of hurrying to get there in time. · At least a could not fail to see their friendly faces lit 

country. It is worth consideration to such quarter of an hour before the time for the up with a smile of welcome. But now as we 

Americans as arc not vain boasters of lib- eclipse to begin, the class were on hand, j turn to the vacant seats what a host of mem

erty and of the goo~ moral influence which a The night was exceedingly fine; not a cloud ' ories rush upon us. How well do we recol

Democratic Government has over its subjects. c_ould be seen to interfere with any ·observa- lect when W. was tied uf) by a wi( ! to his 

The question arises, Is· the proposition, tions, and strange to say, the temperature seat and could not rise to recite. Poor fel

"Fraud peculiar to American,s" true? ·If true was just right; not too cold, or too warm. low, he is now teaching a back wood's 

then it is high time that Americans arise as During the few minutes before the eclipse school for $40 a month. Over on the other 

a nation and purge themselves from this can- the Professor-being somewhat socially in- side sat B., a big burly brusque kind of fellow 

~erous disease or their fame and glory will clincd-began a conversation,vith the mem- and yet just as kind hearted as he could be. 

soon pass away and their hit-tory will only bers of the class on cc1:tain topics. For in- However difficult the lesson 'might be B., was 

.stand as a lesson of warning. for future gener- stance : He asked one promising youth if he sure to have it. Right behind him sat R., 

,ations. But it has been proved theoretically had ever been in the earth's shad)w before, the witty fellow. He used to puzzle the pro

;time and again, that a people free in thinki11g, but the young man was so overwhelmed with fessor once and then be puzzled ever so ma-

free in political action, high in mental culture the immensity of the thd'ught, that he w-as ny times himself. And then there was N., 

art! incapable of acting morally below struck dumb, and uttered not a word. The can we ever forget him? \Ve. have sat for 

tliosc who arc either in part or wholly de- Professor smiled. Thereupon the Professor half hours at a time while he stood and striv- · 

prived of the above mentioned advantages. propounded to another senior the following ed to instill into us some of his whole-souled 

Now we presume that no one who is ac- question: "\Vhat side of the moon will enter energy. and life. I-I-ow impulsive he· was . 

. quainted with American customs and man- the eclipse first?" Alter deep study the young So taken up by a recital of your joys and so'r

ners, who 'knows the educational <::nthusiam man remarked, he wasn't quite certain, but rows. How his eyes flashed and his fist 

which is thrilling every heart under our no- he. thought it must be the out-side. This clenched ·when you told of some wrong that• 

blc star-spangled banner, will have the a~d~c- time the class smiled. But soon this pleas- •had been done, and yet how generous to 

ity to claim in spite of the above refered to antry was exchanged for work. Owing to! your fault. His was truly a sympathetic na

establishe<l theory: that Americans are espec- : the nwon culminating so near t'hc zenith, the! tun:. . Yes! so it has been willed, you make a. 

ially subject to fraud. But :my the accusers,' ey¢·piece of the tek~co.pc was brought with- friend just to lose l1irfi. You thiJ1k how. 
perhaps not in these w._,rds, but ar least in ac- . in some eight '.nches of . th; fl?~_r. Con_se- i uns~tpportable ;xistcncc f~ll ~~ with?u_t~i~ 

ti◄ )11, "that the?r.r is pt~rl,aps only an imag •. :<l:.'.i-ntly to ~rnve at any:t1\1ng !tkc_ .'.1 .,;!f2.2d: an,dyet in six months or less you can_ scarfe' 

in~; .. .lt-Js., ... PCtb-a.o:-; o,~,v established as :v1~w thcrp l~~l_:!t __ bc acons1deral.M •. ben<l1ng' ol ly recal his namt', C:::ir~,thers now .fill his µlap: 
many theoric.~s,in th~~ ideal.not in tht'.rcal worl<l, i bad.' a.tic.I' neck. !hie; sl~41t•· inc~1ve1ticnc~' Shll somethfoi rfo(v'.:ti,tlthifa II iihL\C,rll··•f'l'}+t,, 

'fhat is;it is a mere hypothetic man.ufacture otJ•was_ readily submitted to, for. a look .i:unply i bring the man lite-size hcf.:!l"C you, and you, 

the brain; at any rate we <lo not care ft,r your I repaid all ' dis-co111forfu're~ 'After the class pass in reverie perhaps .a hai f an hour de. 

the<~rr. We have stern facts to sustain our• had satisfied tlieir curiosity they turned their. lightfully. 

aq::w;ation. \Vher..: in Europ~ can you cite attention to the discovery of the io$t Pleiad. ~ - ···--

us to Tweedism, railroaJ robbery, Jay Cooke I Hut their ~astonishment wa,; somewhat great This issue fini:ls us under full headway, 

~ Co'., bankruptcy, &c?" We answer to to find that in losing one they had found \Ve are now a whole University. On the 

\these charges that they arc bad, an<l that we many, for instead of one they saw a small fifth of this month our medical and law de

rire hardly able to realize how it wss possible host. partments opened not perhaps, looking from 

that such outrages could take place in the land About I 2 ¼ o'clock. they closed their.obscr- 011.e stand-point, under very favorable circum-

-'..1f liberty. vations. All went away well pleased, and in. stances, and yet for many good and valid rea-

. future years shall look back upon th.e nii:cht: sons affordin!! us J·ust grounds for congratu-
cBut we wish also to say to the accusers that ~ ~ 

tfi~y are' ,{pt to fall into the same error as the of October 25th, with many feelings of pleas- lation. Though the number of professional 
ure. - : students is not large, yet it must_ be borne in 

Pharisee who (vent into the Temple to pray ______ ...... 
mind that founding of both these . depart-

He could see all his good deeds well develop- 'V',, tl11·11l, tl1e 1·ece11t fi1·e 1·11 Col11111b1··,t ,v1·11 
· v ~ • . ments is of recent date. Besides we labor 

ct! but disrcmcmbcred that he was also guilty b 1 f 
f 'fl I e t ie means O accomplishing much good. under many disadvantages, and this year has 

o errors. 1e wort 1y Europcai1 recollect I" 1 b fl I 
, umors 1ave een a oat as to t 1e ordering increased the burden. Again we have a rep-

Tweedism, American robbery and bankruJ)tcy 1 · d I r · f H k 1 

o eng111es an t 1e 1orm111g o a oo • and· utation to form, a fame to build up. We think 
etc., but has no remembrance of the action of a 
, , . . Ladder Company, Our board seem to have' the rirrht material is <YOinO" throurrh the mill 
tiouth Sea company, a fraud which has 110 ,. · ., • d ·I ., . • • • .. 0 . • 0 0 0 

,. ... .. ,. . , g1own 11101e p1u cut anl a1e p1ov1d111g ,t1em- now. Ourp· rolessors are engaged heart ,md 
cq ual 111 the annals of Amcnca,at leastwe know . 1 · • f fi. Tl , I , 1 . · . ' . · 

•. • • 1 ec y 111 case o I e. 1ey now rnve iands . soul 111 the c.rood cause and are domg all. they 
qf no frau~ that ever happened on_ this cont1- . hard at work excavating earth on the south can to build up thei/ departments. Let the 
nent that mvolved the common nun of thous- \V .. t ·d· f s "·I . b · 1 · ' 
: . . " . · es st e o t. iv arys, so as to nng t 1c wa- people recollect that Rome was not built in 

,.ands of families. The Chantable Corpora- .. ffi ·, 1 , • 1 b 'ld' ~ · · · · . . · . 
. . . te1 su c1ent ) near to t 1e u1 m,.; to utilize I a day and the fallmcr of water wears a hole m 

i10n of 17 31 must have entirely escaped their 1·t B 1 . f . ·t· bl . t • . ' . · · 0 , 

. . . y n eans o su1 cl e appat a us 111 pos- . the solid ~ranite. 
~1~emory. They kn?w nothing of the Mu- sessioi1 of the University, water can be throwti · -· 

tltch bai~kruptcy wl~ich happened a few years from this point all over the building. So in: 

~!go. Well, we thmk we are not ahead of case that fire does break out there will be the WELLS & MARKS I 
Europe in: fraud. Americans let us prove • · · · · · M · h t T " I 
• I_ , - . · . ' , . . 1 : mean:; nght at hand for checkrng its progress , e r C a D a 1 0 r B . 

f-lus fact to the Elli opean, both theoretical.y I at once. This is certainly a move in the right Ax D irnAL1,HH Ix 

irnd practical!~. i direction. The Hoard deserve credit for their Hats, Caps & Gents' Furnish'g Goode. 

;:;vbscribc for the M1,,;s()l;10A~. only $1 ,oo 

pe·t.pear i-n adv:lnec. 

act, asalso does. our president who, with his 
~CC:l;sto;n·ed e1ic;g}·,·is pu;hing the ,vork'aloi1i..:

. so as to have it finished before a rain. 

--:0:--

:-;1 utl.,ub will ~cne iheir i11!,•1·e~t, !Jy exaudn
in;r lhPii·' ,ionk :nul p1·.i•:<'~ hcfort- h1i~·i11i <'IM·· 
who>rt'" 
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We have 40 yo~ng-ladies enrolled. As th~y [ 

are on the ground ~he question comes up, 
like it did to the man who drew the elephant, 
what are we going to do with them? Our 
president says it is all right to have a "girl" 
at home, but it is all wrong to have one here. 
We demur. We think he is right wrong. 
Still that does not help us any. Will the fol
lowing? Shall these young ladies have a 
place on the Missourian this year? We are 
told these young ladies desire one represen
tative at least. And they argue in this way: 

\Vhile it is inconsistent with our rules to 
admit anything into our columns of a politi
cal character, we cannot omit a reference to 
the polit!cal meeting held in the court house 
on Friday evening, Oct. 16th, in which the 
Hon. Carl Schurz of the U. S. Senate, and 
Maj. Wm. Gentry, "the Peoples' nominet: for 
Governor," addressed the citizens of Colum
bia and Boone county. 

Mr. Schurz's arrival, on the morning train, 
was awaited with anxious solicitude, but in 
consequence of delay, he did not reach Co
lumbia until 4 p. m. 

As early as 7 p. m , the court house was 
so densely crowded with student;, and citi
zens to listen to one of America's most dis
tinguished orators and statesmen, that it was 
almost impossible for the speakers to get to 
the stand. 

Maj.Gentry having been introduced address
ed the audience in a plain, practii:al speech 
relating mainly to the agricultural and me
chanical interests of the state. Next follow
lowed the Hon. Carl Schurz in whom cen-

W c constitute one eighth of the entire body 
of students, as we are an important item, as 
the paper is the students organ-as we arc 
represented in the faculty; ergo we ought to 
be represented on the editorial staff. If you 
are University students young ladies, and 
are here because you have better advantages 
offered you than clse'\'here, having put your 
hands to the plow, give mixed education a 
thorough sub-soiling. lf you deem it one of 

your rights, demand it. Let your watch word 
be "11ivel' cditrice." 

tred mainly the interests of the eveni-ng, es- T~E :E3.EB..A.X..D &.A. vs 
pecially with students-.Mr. Schurz entertain- H. c. SCWABY & co., 
ed the audience for nearly two hours in the . 

. keep the bP~t meat in town; those who are judges of meat 
most elegant and pleasmg manner. i H«.Y so. Jr yon want select fresh ov;;ters ,tcn't forget 

Al h h r _.· . , _1 .• , • I 1:-chwaby & Uo, yustomerR ~ill always l.te treated w_ilh 
t oug a 1orc1gne1, Mr. Sc,1urz 1;; rccog-, courte~y and waited upon wllh promptnese. Cal111tbrick 

nl·,,e·d· as one 0-f tl , bl t ·t t . · , 1 : : bnil<lin~ up Rtairs Lwo door• west of Central h,,td, sor:th 
.. . 1c a es s a csmcn ano ora· / Broll<.lwav. 

tQts·i:n our-country : - - ---

. '1/hile his style 0°fdr,liveryis attractive, free/ J.M. BAKER'S 
a.t><fe-,•,·hC:· tf!;'es o't1r tangu age,, ,,,;-,th ~~,:; ut~·t" ~+ 'F, ,vr: c:rt G · .A. ,:;;,, err c;:- :-Ac. :;El 

most accuracy and with • greatest facility i for Cig~rs, ~'ipes, Tobacco, smokers ar-t.ic!Ps &c., 11._o to 
· ' . · · · · 1 the "Gem·' Ctgllr Store, Court hou~e ~treet. The hnest. 

Through his entire speech we were unable CiJ.(rrP, nirest l'ipcs, and best Tobacco always on band; 

d . h · · I · fl J.M. HA.KEh, 
to 1scern t c use ot a smg- c super uous .· . . - . . -- ·. . . 

word or i1,1distinct articulation. Thtc.1 strength' UTHE BIG BOOT,'' 
and beauty of every sentence so perfectly con- Is the place to buy all styles of 

nected and so ~legantly arranged; give evi- B O O T 8 and S H O E , 
derice of a thorough mastery of the English 
language. 

This high degre~ of perfection in the use of 
English, seen so frequently in the speeches of 
Mr. Schurz in our political papers, is unc
qualied by many of our native citizens of the 
highest culture. 

To our American student his style of or
atory is a model worthy of imitation. 

AND AT ALL PRICES. 
Custom work a Rpecialty and good fits guaranteed-,·e

pairing done on sh'.,rt notice. 

CALL A'r 'rE:E "BIG EOO'r." 
STUDENTS. 

'---0--.... 

When you want anything in the shaving, hair cutting 
and shampooing line call at the sign on south Broad WH.Y 
where your work will be done witL neatness and dispatch. 

J. SELLENG ER. 

PROCTOR & CO., 
DEALERS IN 

According to the new system the Seniors Groceries, Provisions, Cigars and Tobacco, 
The One door west of Matthews' Hardware Store, 

are required to write orations monthly. BROADWAY, COLUMBIA, MO. 
faculty, not content with requiring of them 

five studies, seem rather disposed to make Students will fiud it to their interest to call aP.d see 

the burden greater. Last year only four ora- our goods before purchasing elsewhere. 

tions were required, and yet '74 grumbled Ph 1 g How toLeam it. Sendstampsforcir-reno Q y,cnlartoSamuelB.Wells,389Broadway, 
about, hard work. As one Senior orates NewYork. 

every Friday before the whole body of stu- Selling Hundreds Per Week. 

dents, each man of '75 cannot possibly, ~peak ECLIPSE STATIONERY PACKAGE, 
over four orations during the year. We then 
can hardly see the force or use in making '75 
write six orations which cannot be spoken, 
and in all probability will never be memoriz
ed. To use a somewhat hackneyed phrase 
it is requiring them to bring forth lions in 
rabbit time. And '75 say they cannot bring 
their minds to decide whether the capacity 
for doing this is innate, subjective or connate 

objective.- We cannot decide it either. 

EACH package contains 10 sheets writing paper, 10 
envelopes, l led pencil, 1 penholdn, 2 pens, and a 

gift of ladies or gents jewelry. 
Remember, all the above articles in an elegant pack

age sent, post-paid, for onl:y 25 cents. This is super
ior to all other articles of the kind. The prize of jew
elry is often worth more than the price of the whole 
package. Don't let this pass you, try one package, 
and you will never bny stationery any oiher way. We 
are bound to sell 10,000 packageds before 2875. Send 
for a sample package, it will be the most goods ever 
bought for the money. -

. Address W· M. BURROW, 
200 Main Street, Bristol, Tenn, 

MISSOURI 

STATE UNIVERSITY, 
COLUMBIA, MO. 

Academic Department opens on 

MONDAY SEPTEMBER, 21st, 1874 

Sr,cornl SempRter opens on 

MONDAY FEBRUARY 8th, 1875. 

An<l clo~r,R on the 28r<l of June, 1875. 

LAW AND l\lEDJCAJ, SCHOOLS OPEN ON 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 5th, 1874, 

The Law ~ession closf's on tne 26th of March '7i. 

All departments of the UniYersity open to profes
sional students. The University Library and 

Law Library both hnve a large number of 
books,carefnlly selected. 

CHARGES FOR TUITION. 

Law Schoo} ...................................................... $40 
Medical School................................................. 40 
Al'ademic Derortment............ ...... ........... ......... ~O 

BOARDING. 
In Privatefamiiies, per week from ......... $ :1.50 to 5.00 
In Club, per week.................................. tOO 
Hudson Mansion, for young ladie,........... 3.0o'' 

R L. TODD, See'y Hoard of Curators. 
Sep. '74-ly. 

------ ------ ---- . -·- .... ·•--~., ... ~--. 

CO.LU.MBIA DRUG STORE. 

DUNCAN.HURT & CO , P1·op'1 

Druggists, Jewelers and Stationers 
South side of Broadway, Columl)ia, Mo. 

BOOKS, BOOKS, BOOKS. 
School Books, Blank Books, standard histories, 

standard literary works, Stationery: indeed almost 
everything necessary for the comfort of both the in
tellectual and physical man, can always be fonnd at 

S. B. VICTOR'S, 

2m. Broadway, Columbia, Mo, 

SAVE YOUR MONEY 

By buying your 

GRCOERIES, PR.OVISIONS &C.,. 
OF 

GARTH & CLINKSCALES, 

At l he Corner Store. 

F. MEYER & CO. 
PROPRIETORS 

CITY CLOTHING HALL, 
BROADWAY, COLUMBU., 

-(o)-

Have always on band a large stock of Fashionable 

Clothing, all.d will not be undersold. 
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AN T•:VENINO- STHOLL. CONCERNING SUNdRY IRREGULAR- p10mise to reform he was permitted to remai11 

1\he ,tin iia,l siiilk he1wnt11 the western sky; !TIES. arid for what ptlrpose? To leaven the bod); 
All uat.nr11 lay ntl'est.. 'l'h<' 1110011 half hill from vie,,· STATE UNIVERSITY, Columbia, Mo. Nov. '74, of students and thus bring all to the same 
~ht>cl hut a feeble light, a, ont there ,nllie,1 Messrs. Editors-Through the columns of level as himself? It does seem so, for scarce-
For a midnight stroll two g-ravn ancl rernrPncl ,eniOl's; 
Gentlemen of high repute "'c-re tlwy. Oft' had thc-y ni,lwcl your paper, the M 1sso0RrAN, I desire to call ly a week had passed until ,ve could see the 
F.x111nination, llltllly had they pa,,l'll. In c•oJlpge hall, • the attention of the well-wishes of the Uni- leavert. l1ad been at work, and some valuable 
Loud Imel thPir voi,·P~ rung l'or C<(ltity nllll IH':i!"<', · · J d h f: \ J J J . vers1ty, to various ·acts co11ae1111te by t e ac 0 ma1Js which hung in t 1e c 1ape were c cstroy
Ott' were tlwir nanws upon the lip, of ch1111,,,Js fair, 
A, tlwy true lonr's knots ,fol tiP witll lowsit•k ,wain, ulty durirtg the past month. ed. We arc sorry these were private prop-
Ppon the hlutt·, of llinkston. Of late many acts that arc 11tca11 and low erty, but are not. sorry the deed was done, 
.\ml as they wtmcle1i"' ~•Hth they !alked in . have been perpetrated in our University and Students did it, and we are glad it wfts done 
APcent, low ancl ,olt ol what had Just tran,pll"~tl, · tl t f C I b" l · h I b b 1· ) 
And what , 0011 wonl,I. if thp~· tlwir Jll'<\i .. ,•t 11111~. c•onlcl 111 1e own o o um ta w 11c 1ave een by students, not that We e ,eve sue 1 acts 

"fleet; · 1 charged upon students, ;{nd these acts have justifiable, or that students have the right· to 
They spoke of prcsillentiul chairs nnd IPgMntive lrnll,. , been condemned in words by the faculty and do such things, but we arc in hopes it wil I do 
.\nd itt theit· h11ated fancy cunningly portra)·.,,l -
The royal road to loaming and to fame. the students as a body. Yet all to no pur- all concerned in the welfare .of the University, 
How mauy 1,•ague, of oh! Hispania', soil pose. It would seem from what we often good. 
,vouhl have encide<I rouncl a ,•astlP in the air, l J hear that there is npt a student in our num- Ae-ain on Sundav evenine- t 1e~, t 1at Become,; us not to say. }'or ere hy ealc11lation va,t " J " 

We eould have ,mmmcd 11l1 one half"the moiPt)·. ber who could be guilty of such acts, and this noblt body of students, who 0J1ly a few weeks 
One to the 0ther said, ''What', that~" 111 fright for three reasons. First, the students are all since would have formed a batallion around ' 
They both recoil; grim terrnr sebws on their li111l": 
Their lips Ponrnl~ive mow, tlwy clasp eiwh otlwr', hu111t, gentlemen. Second, if it were possible some the ladies of the female colleges, endeavored 
When one nnto the other, "What's what? .My pt>,wing- of the st.udents were not gentlemen, but 11a11- to cut them off from their President hy falling-
l~yehall, nothing- ,ee. ;mve a mo,t h0rritl llurkn,,,.,._ .rt /1·· d io-/,t-p,o··,/, \' ti b d f t ·d t ,·11to 1·111e be't\"e"'l tl1-- l'rP. .. s1·cl.ent an.•.l l .. 1di••~. 
'fhis i" no plaPe to ,tarn! in i<ll,, <'ontrover,v: a· an 11 ,,,J I a I r., le O Y O 5 U en S , ~• ~ - , , 
( 'om(•,lpt, 11, IWlll"e.grim S[)Pdrc, nrnylw ha1;11t I his ;;TOlllHt, l wotrld compel. such persons t,i leav~ our This Wi\.5. disgraceful.nn'd . students 111'i11";t· h('ar . 
What pt·trnks tlwy play :it night, we may not lin.' to tc>ll. midst, as unworthy to bear the name of stu- it all, and wh_v? Simply hccausc 'oti· facult)' 
('om"! Conic! I tin inU·t•at ~·ou. Show your"'•lf a man. 

dent. Third, when such as the last men- cannot, after their late action ,vith rega,rtt to 
'l'o whom tlw ot.l1<'r mak<', reply: "~" ! Xot ""' it? Look i 

tlg-ain ! tioned students should be discovered, the fac- one offender, do ju;,tiee to all and COil( cmn 
Why tlwre it ,tantls. It's whit<'. lTpon mr ,011I its hhwk ! ulty would expel them from the University by ads and not in ;,•[)J't/s any other. sfodent 
Ah!thereitgoe,;l,Pt'saft.er. I'erl'lwncet.lw,•learingof I Id 1· f · d" N D" d I d ·t· as t 1ey wou a t 11e . or 111cen 1ar}'· ow durine- the year. . 1s9r er y stu .en s are 
This my,tery, may cnu,c, 1mnumhcr<'cl milliou, ~ 

.\t the har,, nwntimi ol" our name,-;, to shont thPir l1all1>l11- many students have believed these things safe from condemnation, hnt We are nof free 
jabs. would be done to such offenders when dis• from disgrace. 

On I On! "'•~ mu;t a,lrnne(, ! Come on ? 
His 11all was not in min. Slowly tlwy hoth ,i,lrnnc·<' covered, but at last we have been awakened Students, arc you willing to Si.tffer these in-
With heating heart,, hut gmvc tletermination, from the sweet hallucinati'rn, it is only a suits, these disgraceful deeds, to he done h)' 
,vuh tnll iut.cnt to soln, the my,terion, prohlc•m. tliose of otir lltinibei·•, But you .must s11 __ 1,,1.,. 
one tinds a roc'k, the other lifts a hean- stick, dream, and we now realize there is a flaw . 11 

And thu, with dreadful front they om~anl mo,·... somewhere, either in faculty or students. The tltcm and /Jem' tlu dis:fraa until those in au· 
'l'l_rnre stan<l, the mon,tcr, horrid in his mystery, . flaw can be found by examininrr the actions of thority are willing to assist us in removin~ 
Jhs form expaucls to lw11n•11. 'l'hev hack ward s!1rmk; _ "' 
'''hen Jo! lfo mon., ! lie ,tart, i In hot pursuit they the students and faculty during the last it, by removing the offenders from us. 0th• 

follow, month. A few weeks since, certain acts er institutions are willing to protect their stu· 
Fntil Uwy pen him in a corner of the yarcl, . . d d J • f } ) " 
"'hen, Sha,le, of Goo,;e-Creek ! Tiu, moon jn,t Jla"ing we1 e pe1 petrated by students, and before the cnts an t 1e reputation o t 1emse ves ,rom 
From hehi1J1l :t cloud, a hrighter 111,tr .. shed, faculty took action in the matter, we were iiisult and disgrace. vVhy can we not be 
Di,elosing 10 their lrnlf henight,•cl heurt, made to believe the perpetrators of these acts, placed on a equality with others? Can we 
A level ~pot ofgJ"Oll]l(I, upon whid1 stoocl 
Grazing with perfect happine"' anti peac<·, when discovered, would have to leave. The afford t~, go back while others are ad~ 
Upon some t11ft.s 0.t grn,s, no spel'!re grim, students in accordance with this belief met- vancing? \Viii the faculty, those we_ have 
No mon,lf'r fenrf~ll forme,1. Xo, no!hi11g- aan-a c·alf: and passed resolutions condemning the acts honored and respected, suffer us longer to 

BIBLE CLASS. and pledging themselves to notify the proper bear disgrace which they can remove from 
Since our last issue we have gleaned the authorities of the perpetrators if found to be ~s? \Ve have betn advised to use force in 

following facts which we take pleasure in put- of their number. These resolutions were expelling those of our number who are ~4 dis
ting before our Sabbath-keeping students. just, and nMny voted for them believing them grace to us, but .can we, as law abiding stu
At the request :of numerous parties Dr. Leon- necessary, and that we would be assisted by dents, proceed to use force when those who 
ard has consented to. take ch.trge of a Bible- our instructors in ridding the University of have the power and the right to do this re• 
Class every Sunday afternoon. The place of: such students as would be a disgrace to us; fuse to po it themselves? Let those w/zo have 

thus advised us lead on and no Inti' student 
meeting- is the Doctor's recitation room in: but in a few c;lays after thia we were inform- will fear to follow: but when our leaders care 
thf: University building and the time 2 p. m. I ed from the chapel stand the young man had not to engage in this kind of work how can 
We trust our students will avail themselves of! been tried, confessed his guilt, and owing to it be expected of us to take such a responsi
this privilege. To have the opportunity of-·~ his character here and elsewhere was unan- bility upon ourselves when We have not the 
fe,frl-11,; of hearing an exposition of any part I imously acquitted. \Ve were surprised and right? . . 

f ..... II I S • I . . .' Trusttncr our cause to our mstructors ;:.nd 
,o ~n..,; o y c_nptures by su~h a learned I many indignant. If he was<~ 1/tl~J', J ust1ce t? 1 hoping so~n to see justice done us as students. 
scholar, deep tlunker, and cultivated gentle- the students and the repu_tahon of the·. U111- I I remain, . Respectfully, 
man as Dr. Leonard is a rare treat indeed. . versity demanded his expulsion, but on his I A STUDENT, 
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AN ORIGINAL ESSAY ON CATS .. time the cat gave a jump she jerked the OUR FAIR COUSIN VS. FRENCH. 

The cat is no fool and belongs to the gen- strings, and then of course the mouse gave One of our_ fair cousins, also a student, has 

era /dis catties. From this /dis catties has a jump; and then the cat an<l then· mouse; i under some unaccountable impulse written, 

sprung the domesticated or common house and thus the cat and mouse have kept on and forwarded to us the following. 
cat. The cat of the nineteenth century is an jumping down through the ages. P. H. Oh ! that everlastingly, abominable, meart 

animal with four legs, one tail and no wool. old French lesson. Here it is eleven o'cfoc¼:, 
Cats of the feminine gender, big, little, old FAULT FINDING. most the wee sma' hours, and I have not. ~o 

and young, are invariably called pussy cats. To one who is satisfied with a fair spirit of ·much as looked at it. I wish, upon my soul, 

Cats of the masculine gender of all colors criticism, we cannot but say God spe~d. Ev- I do, that I had never seen a French book. 

and shapes are called Thomas cats. I look- erybody needs to be criticised in order that They say mathematies is awful hard for a 
eel through three <lictionaries but failed to there may be improvement, though every one girl to learn, but I guess they wouldn't say 
find out what the sir names of cats are. I do is aware there is a time and place for criticism. so, if they were in my place a while. 1 do 

not believe that Champtlany himself knows. When this spirit verges into hypercritcism think my teachPr gives me· the longest and 

There are no cats of the neuter gender. at then it is full time for us to stop a11d enquire hardest lessons in the world and then if I 

least I have never seen one. The mean if the spirit is not wrong per se. What plea clon't knqw every word of it, she will frown 

length of an average cat from one end of its can any one give for being critical beyond use and knit her brows and scowl and look cross

nose tu the other end of its tail is about some- or reason. eyed, and bite her lips, and give herself a 

what variable. Its mean height from the bot- Think of it-critical beyond use or reason! switch,and cut me off just as short as she can. 

tom of the soles of its feet to the tips of its And yet that is just what hypercritical means. Oh! she is so hateful. I think that French 

shouldt-rs depends altogether on its size ; Can any one then knowingly be a hypercritic ? woman you told me about in Dombey 

while its circumference depends more on its Yet, such men can be;found ! Is it not strange? and Son is a perfect angel in comparison 

shape. There is a ~reat variety of cats. But from criticism to hypercriticism does not with my teacher. She is a great,tall,thin,gaunt

They may be divided into two great classes: end the road. There is a continuation. Here looking, dried-up speciH1en of humanity, with 

the tame cat and the wild cat. The wild cat is found in all his glory the true fault-finder eyes half popped out of her head, and great 

is large, ferock,us a1id strong, 1tot for c,ld but~ -never satisfied unless he can pick a flaw-"- sunken cheeks. Oh! she's an angel. 'I just 

ter or a crobar, but for a wild cat. Some of never content unless he c.m make some one get so mad som~times while I am reciting 

these wild cats are so wild that you can _not the butt of his laughter, the sport of his ridi- that I can scarcely control myseif. And then 

put your hand on them. The wild cat is ex~ cule. Think yo1:1 he presents a ~ery inviting these irregular verbs. vVhy she just takes a 

tremely particular about having a gun point- phase of humanity? Would you like to be perfect delight in dosing me with them ui1til 

e(I t,;'"'':lrd his cranium or _other personal prop· called an habitual fault"findcr? Why no ! I am nigh nauseated. But my dear cousin, 

ertv. What incentive can a student have when he what think you, she is an advocate of woman 
me wrl<l,ca.t f<,Uow.:; a ln.ercantile putsuit, is morally certain that do his best-,--whatever suffrage! She is forever talking about wo

attd w-erks ~ltogether on a system of .eredit,, that best may be-he · is sure to be found man's true sphere, her missiori, het"' trampled 
yet he generally carries 011 a thriving busi- I fault with? It is one of the greates(dampers rights, her tyrant masters, her-bah 1· she 

ncss in pigs, poultry and lambs. in the world for a young man full of hope makes me sick. And it was but a week-ago 

The ·mo!it important species of the cat are the and expectation to be always met with a she informed me she was, in favor of a Nation

common house-cat and the cat-o-nine-tails. frown or shake of the head. But perhaps un- al University! National fiddlesticks! ·· Phew! 

There are no kittens of nine-tails, der certain conditions he could stand up un- · Why you must be crazy my dear woman. 

Cats sometimes fight, and when thev do der the heavy blows of a fault-finder. But Whatever put that into your he-ad? 

you generally know it. Cats also h;ve "":hen he knows in. addition :o private :crit_i- They tell me she is going to get married! 
fashion of going to neighbors and getting c1sms and fault 4 findmg that his product10n 1s Great scotts 1 My stars! What? Stich a thing 

into difficulties with other cats and when they to be patadect before a whole body of young as she enamour a love sick swain I God pit· 

do you generally know it too. In cats the men-not only young ?1en but young- ladies ty the unfortunate man! If he don't lead a 

sap is always up and their bark will peel at --picke~ to pieces ~nd held up in a~ r idi~u- dogs life of it the poles will have to change. 
all seasons of the year. lous a light as possible; then every mcentive vVon't she make a caressing wife?• Evert ·now 

Cats are extremely addicted to catching 
mice and you can _no mere break one from 
catching mice than you can keep a pig from 
squealing if you catch it by ·the tail. 

The utter hopelessness of attempting to 
break cats from catching mice, is shown by 
the lollowing : There once lived a certain 
genius in ancient times who tried to break a 
cat from catching mice. 

He made an iron mouse that worked at 
every joint, by means of strings. These 

strings were small, but strong. He next 

caught a living mouse, pulled off his hide 
and clothed his iroo mouse. Then he sat 
him on the ground affd hid himself from view. 
He then began to pi.Ill the strings and the 
mouse began to switch his tail and jump. 
The iron toe soon pi1)ched holes through the 
soles of his little hoots; but still he pulled 
the strings. Just then pussy came along, and 
immediately crouched and gave a spring, but 
became entanjl;led in the strings, so that every 

to manly,presistent action is taken away. I pull aside the thick veil which conceals the 

The student to say the least dreads to hand future, and behold! a family group. It is con~ 
in anything to such a man, knowing that cer- jugal love, domestic felicity, chairs· and ta
tain duties are binding on him as a stttdent hie upset, all in due disorder and at one end 
he lets his fears and wounded feelings go by in,a tandrum, a perfect whirlwind of passion, 
the board. Finally he reaches this, do my her breast heaving, her eyes fairly snapping, 
best, do just a little, do nothing comparative-, crouches my former teacher with her hands, 
ly-it is all the same. So thete is no use in locked in her husband's hair, screaming at the 
my trying and I wont. What results follow top of her lungs. But charity draws over 
you can readily imagine. And are we to sup- such a lite the niantle of obscurity. May 
pose that the fault-finder has not sense enough your dreams be none the less sweet for what 
to ~now that his actions will be continually I have written. Good-by. 

misrepresented; that he will be also severely 
criticised ; that he will become unpopular and 
deservedly so; that all his labor will be swal
lowed· up by his want ofjudgementand reflec
tion. If he has sense enough to see that 
these results will flow from such a course of 
action, why does he act the way he does? 

Why was Ruth very rude to Boaz? :Be
cause she pulled his ears and trod on his 
corn. 

Prof. Seelye, of Amherst College,has just 
been elected to Congress. He accepted the 
nomination with much reluctance. It is sai.d 
that his election cost him . just one three
cent postage stamp. He is now named as a 

candidate for the U. S. Senate froqi Massa
chusetts. 

President Anderson, of Brown U~1iversity 
is named for U.S. Senator from Rhode Island. 

John Quincy Adams and Edward Everett 
were once College Professors in Harvard. 
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~~viR.SARY QA,' 1:~I,CAZl\~.~~ INSTi~-1-.,1~s~c--"La' Halu,Jilw. c,~pricr." Lysbr.rµ:. 111,:;~ )fat~~-l tion o; a State Association. ·n1~~l0\:~,:~::,:::g-

TUTE. / DH<llc~·- . . . ·. ! been called to order hv N. H. Latwhlin C L-
D . . . . 1 l . . 

1 

\lnsw-"'Gr:u1d 1·'.tude (hlope." (~nidant, )!isst-~ .\. I B k t . · ,., ' · · · 
. unng our conneci:1-011 \v1h1 t 1e U111vers1ty, _SHH,rt, :-. i':-chufor, :II. Dmllcy ·and A. Kinne)·· i uc ·mas_ -er was unmm?10usly ·hosen to preside. 

1t has been our goo<l forhH\e to attend sever- , IJahr ,Tum•, a Legend, Mis, Sallie )faU.hew;;. ! D. l\i. Wilson was appornte<l ~ecreta1·y. At the 

al Anniversary Exe'rcises of the Hickman In-! ,rusic-·"'.f'he Hi~11t,:rs,V_Y,walD1wt, Fr. _\ht. )Ii•~ Helle' reques_t of sevel'al pe1·,;(~11,., H_. _i;, Sherman Rtated 
. b . . [ Hall and Mus Sylrn1 t->ehnter. . the ob.Ject of the meetmg-. I he secretal'v then 

stitute, ut never before have we been 111 a 1 .\Iusic-'•"1',uulhau,er Grand )Iard1,'' H. -wagner; rend the followino· · 

l)osition which afforded OfJportuni'ty r0 r a .\lisse, l'iiebert, l>udley. s"irnrer nnd Kim.wy. · "' 11 RlsPOR'l' OF UO~DHT'L'EF.: 

bl . Tiu: H1tskdKnighl, au ol'iginal poem. '.\'Ci~;, li:rm• Rald-
pu 1c expression of the pleasure received. 11 in. The 1111dersig11ed, a eommittee appointed bv 

It f · t d J l l\,r the rhail'm:m of the ,onior dttss to draft reso·-
o course IS expec c t 1at t 1e i1SS0URIAN_, )Iu,k-''Tlu, :-wallow', J<'al'ewell,'" Yocnl Duet, Jutions embo!lving- the wh,h{•,. of the student~ of 

a Paper l)ubll.shed by a collen-e· of s'tude11ts K11ek,•n. Miss ~=- !food arnl Jliss .\. Ki111rnv. 'I' . ' t l' . . l 
"' • ,, JSSOUl'I :-\ta C 1111ve1•,,1ty a~ 1·egar1 8 the Ol'!!'llll-

1 , I l 'rhe AXXl:AL AIHllU]SS BY PRO!<'. S. :-. IL\.l\lILL. ization of a Stale Uolle«iate Asso<•ifiti ·" o· 

w 10 cntertam t 1e 1ighe:;t regard for the we!- \11 • •·B 11 1 x ·t ,. r \ 1 ,1· ·\. E ... h "' " on, ue,., . 1,,w- P e," , w . , . , s wr; . ts• , . . Sie ert. leave to ofter the follow in" report: 
fare of ◊ur fair sister institutions, should give \ln,4,·-'·Tlw B,,:111tif11l Wnltz." ,Jnl. ,Jn<'h; Hfrkman Wu EREAS, In accorda~ce with n re~olution 

some comment upon .their public exercises. Choir. i pa;;~e<l at the J.15t rmwt.iug- ,.,f1l1c No1·th \VcRtom 
~~~clJoJ1. . ; Inte1·-t--tate Collegiute Association au invitation 

And ,vhile it is deserving this titne,if ever be- · ' 1 b.,~ hPf)H 1y'l,~t.1•nrfr•d t-o th,~ ~<•llt~ges of ~li~~onri to 

fore that this duty should be fulfilled, we re- STATE COLLEGIATE ASSOCIATION. form a state association amlsenllarc1H·esentative 

gret that ou1 St) ·cc ·11 t d 't f ti Not lon!! since a letter was received from tot tihe}iext mel_etiIF1glofsaid a8ssociation tu be held 
· r a w1 no a m1 o 1e ~ a . nu1anapo 1s, e ). 4., 1 75. 

lengthy comment we would like the privilege the Secretary of the North vVcstern Inter- Be it resolved by the ~t11<lents of Missoul'i 
S C 11 St.ate University, 

to give. For, we say candidly, and •in no tatc O egiatc Association requesting the 1st. 'l'hat we accept the invitutiuu. 

spirit of vain praise, so far as our own obser- University to take some action as regards or- 2d. That steps be immediately taken towanh 
· · S organizing a state association. 

vation has been, the Hickman Institute, has gan,zmg a tate Association. Previous to lld. '.rhat we extend n conlial invitation to tlic 

nev~r done itself and its mother college great- the arrival of this letter the subject had been several colleges in this state to co-opernte with 

er credit,th'an was won by the exercises pre- brought befor~ the several college classes by 11 8.ith. That tluring the holiday8 a moctiug of 

vented to the public on Friday the qth the Professor of Engli,;h Literature but had del~,!!~tes from these sev~ral _colleges he held for 
· ' · h h ld dec1amg on a state coust1tut10n, the founding of 

inst. . met wit rat er a co reception. The arri- . prizes, and the time and place for holdmg the 

The fore part of the programme was coma val of the letter gave the matter a new im- tirst annual Inter-Collegiate State contest. 

d I ti t . f•c · . · S . 5th. That a copy of these resolution~ lw for-
pose principally of music; and the fact that pu se, 1e ques ron ° iormmg a tate organi-, warded to the Secretarv of the North ·westem 

there has been, in Stephens Co!le(!t" a won- zation began to be-canv-asscd, an interest was Inter-Stat~ ,Collegiate Association, the sever11l 

d c I r d f ·h . d d ·t d. 'd .1 fi II colleges of the state, and be handed to th,, Uni-
enu , · _,nrl ~-: :.,·~Li, ,w.>re won :r ul t an ,,rouse,' _an I was ect eu na Y to act. : ve1·sity and City papers fot· publication. · 

cou·1c~ ha~e been supposed there was room On Fnd~~ the 13th the Senior class met in l{ }(. Wr!.soN, ~lm'm., i , . 
for,) 11nprovement in the fine art~ of music, i Prof. Hamill s room at 10 a. m. After hav- ~ · B. LAU,«IIL~is, ,·· Comnn ltl'e, 

· .· · :· 1 ·. 11.E.SHhRlIA.N, _ 
was forcible and very creditably demonstrated i mg t le case forcibly but elegantly • put to After a ~ho1·t discussion in which sou1e nn 

on this occasion. The pieces pre3etited were ofi them by the Professor they authorized the app1·01H·iule remarkfi wel'C made bY A. w. Chan; • 

. that higher class of n1llsic which tends to ele- i class president to appoint a committee to. hel'lain, the l'(l,rolntions wer1J · 11niu1imoubiy 

vutc. and·educate- the mind of thc .. "h .. eii~r ;,~•J, draft resolutions pert.tining., tQ th~ ~lll;>jqct and·l ad~~pte~1.1rn;l .'li:-. secret/U;r_. in~trndcd to' inform 
. · .. ' '· . . . l t b c. . l d .... · . · · · i tlH! ;.1•,·ernl eo11e0w, vf tJu: ;it:1kd1FP\ ·• •trti' i 1 .. 

well as entcrtam and J.mttsc. It affords. ay. tncm e10.re t 1e stu · cntt the 1rext morn· j k h _ 11 '-'t. t"' .l' . . · .... ,,. · 1 '•· •.· · 1 
.... 

1 u 
. . · . . . . . 1 en . ~ , w ,, a e nw,H',;Jf.y tm< l'eqne~t 1-heir 

, .us gratifuct1on· to observe this fact, .for if mg for their approval or rc1cct10n.' i aid aud ,·o-operatio11 iu ,·ompl\:tino- the urgimi, 

1nusic is to be :a prominent feature in a wo- There was a meeting held the next morn- i zation "' 

mans· education;no one will say that it should , ing,. the Secretary's report of which will be ! Tlw meeting· then adjounwd. 

not be of the. highest order, andi11 accordance ' found below. It is though\ best to intrust, C. L. BUCKMA~'l'lrn, PreP. 

with the conceptions of the higher sensibili- the organization of the State Association to J), M, Wi_i_,s_o_N_,_s __ ec~·-_____ ~ 
ties of the sex. The performers on this delegates chosen by the various colleJires,who, WAITING ROOM FOR YOUNG LA-

ev~nirtg did themselves very great honor and shall meet during the hollidays, at some cen- DIES. 

the M1sso1.JRIAN most sincerely extends its ' tral point. The following institutions in ad-_ This room ordered by the Board of Cura-
hand of congratulation. : dition to the University are expected to enter tors to be fitted up and furnished for the use 

The prominent feature of the eveninl! was this Association: Washing_ton University, 
~ of the lady students of the University is near-

the annual address by Pro( S. S. Hamill, Pro- Westminster, William Jewelf and Central. It . ly completed· It is in its arrangement and 
fcssor of English Literature in the Universit"·, . is hoped that the project will succeed. _There 

J appointment one of the most elegant and 
and . was on the subject of '·Elocution its is every a.ssurance that ere long there will d' b 1 . 1 . . 

. .. , · . . . . commo 1ous rooms c onumu to t 1e 111stitu- · 
aims and advantages.'' It would hardly be: be held somewhere m Missouri a contest in. . 0 0 " 

'bl I · • b I d'ffi ·, •. ·. t1on. \Ve tender our congratulations to the 
poss1 e to say too much in compliment of' orat10ns etwcen tie I erent colleges with::., ladi,. on this acces~ion to their comfort and 

the Professor's cmminent success in fulfilling in her boundaries. Then a new era will have ts means of improvement. 
the duty imposed upon him and i10ne who dawned. If nothing else a better knowledge \Ve . modestly venture the suggestion that 
heard him,will doubt the Statesman's words, of ourselves and each other will ensue. This 

. the ladies of Columbia celebrate the event of 
in speaking of the address, and of his posi- in itself is much to gain. Let there be a 
tion as Professor of Elocution in the Univer- band of union and brotherly love encircling 

sity. "He proved him;elf to be the right tttaf1 the· dr€ferent institutions of- the ~tate. Let 

in the right place." the students form acquaintances,ch~risll' kind-

its inauguration and occupancy by a nice 

little occasion, at which the c01 ps editorial of 

the MrssOURIAN be specially invited to attend, 

both on account of their good looks and their 

gallantry. There were· some two or three literary ly feelings, let a spirit of gentlemanly rivalry 

treats presented by the young ladies of the spring up; let the watchword bc-.Advance

society, which served a pleasing piirpose in be-: and ere long t.he day will comewhen Missou- \Ve underStand that the opening of the 

ing thrown in as thought flowers and ornaments : ri shall be proud of her institutions, and shall room in its accommodation has a significanc<.: 

f I . beyond our lady students, and is intende.d 
o t 1c evening. Success to Hickman Insti- look to them for those who are to, manage 
tute. . the affairs of the great State of Missouri.. . as, a waiting room or parlor for citizens or 

The following was the programme of ex- i Below· is the Secretary's report: stranger ladies visiting thc University. The 

erciscs: 
l'l:O(HL\ ~I ~Ii,; 

l'RA Y J,;)t, 

:\'Iusic-"Oh., my ~ati1·p L:1i1d is l<'air," Fr. Aht., Hick-
man Choir. · · 

A,J.lress hy tlw Pro;;idcnt, ~liss. Belle G:trnctt.. , 

FN1v1msrrv CfIAPEL. Xov. 1-!. '74,-Ac.NH'

!liug to pl'cl'iou~ notice the ,tudeu!~ ot' the l"ili
vc1·sity assembled immediately after the Satm·
day 1i10rning iecture in the chapel for the pur
pose of taking ad.ion iu regar!l to the organizu-

inauguration ·of this much needed room is to 

be regarded as proof that our Curators open 

the University in the amplest manner to the 

women of the state; both for education a1id 

in,;pection. 
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A RESTATEMENT. lht-i~~ilitrsit»-.is•ouria~~-1 
-

"!'l ~ (),i lhl: eigfoh page· of our last issue ap-

PubUshed ou the f'o111'th. Pridmt of each mr,mtl, .. P'· .ep ~ ... article, asking the young ladies if 

th1·ouglw11t tlte.eullegiate yc~tl',' /'01'. the /:If,_ they were not -ready to move a petition of 

dents uf the Univer.sif!I, 11 t the 8tatesmmi I ights and demand a P\)Sition on the M1ssoc-

~ ?:tJ!~e,Uolt(UlUia, .11/ii. -·~-•~ "- •- .,. ::=-= , R.IAN. We intended to: put this article in a 

COLU\liIA, )111-\SOULU, NOVBMBJ<m, 1874. \ more conspicuous place, but through some 

EDITORS: :misunderstanding our intention was not made 

D. U. WILSON, '75. . . . Ji14itor-in-CJ,.ief.: good: Lest a1~tshould receive a wrong im-

C. L. Burno!A,:::'~·1-;u, '75, 1 ...... ____ Assoei1ttes. ; press10n and thmk we thought _the matter of 

L. H,o.,~·~c:"-:s, iii,,-. ~ • . .. , . ·. , little import-we wish to say this. 

THE CLASSI°CS. 

\Ve arc glad to chronicle a new departure 

on last year with regard to the departments 

of Greek and Latin. Dr. Leonard's classes 

are growing quite respectable in _size, and a 

new interest is being felt in the study of Greek. 

To bring about the reaction just setting in, so 

ardently desired by aH true lovers of the 

classics, the Doctor has bent all his ener

gies, used ·all honorable means, and now be

gins to see the first fruits of his l~bors. 
H. E. t:-\HbRlltA:-, 1h .• , ............. L1te1111) F~lltto1 . 
H. n. ]Lum, '76 .......................... Local F~dito,·, • Our being here implies, first-Belief in \Ve trust the Doctor may soon see his 

'1> C. KrnLY, 'ii'., ....... : ......... Business 11auagcl'. mixe.:l,c<lucation; an<l second-The intdlcct- l~ighest hopes realized. 

'l'l<:UMS: ual equality of the two sexes. They arc both Pro( Twining's department also is fiHing 

One College Year (in adrnnce) ................ ;.J!'n-OO on an equal footing. "All attending-the Uni- up rapidly and has made a step in advance of 
Single Copies ............................ ,;.............. 10 

THE MISSOUHlAN is published by an etlito

rial euq1s appointed 1,y the Athetuetlll and Uniou 

Litcrnry Sodetie~. 

versity go under the common name of stu- last year. To our students generally we say, 

dents. You must admit so much. study' the clsssic,;. If you .are to be ministers, 

· THE l\-ILSSOUHLAN is forwarded to eve1·,· 
subscriber until nll arrearagcs 111·e paid, and U;l 
ex1Jlieit onlc1· to the contrary given. 

NO ttuony1110118 <'Ornmunicnt.Hm~ will be pub

li~IHid. 

AN APOLOGY. 

F\,)r the thir<l time this year we make our 

appearance before the public. We trust this 

number will be an advance on the last. The 

Then let us pr0ceed. The M,s~uRIAN is lawyers, doctors, to rise to any eminence in 

published for the students of the U niv~rsity-- your profession, the classics · are a sme qua 

boys and girls alike-but is edited by a corps no11. And to the man of science, the real 

every one of them a man. The M1ssoURJA:-,/ scientific man, we consider a· good classical 

represents the students-ah ! does it ? How ? foundation on which to place his -s.cientific 

Through its col1:1mns? Through it;; editors? knowlfdgc equally important. To. the man 

Yes and no. It does and it docs not. Should of letters, the cultivated gentleman, the im

it rcprest:nt infulr the students? Is not its portaucc ofdassical training is only the more 

ultimate end the furtlit"ring of their bei!t m- nece~sary. 

terest? If so, wh.atis the conclusion? 

fact is our November number had not a few _ But it may be said you are thrusting an 

difficulties to contenJ with .. .There was an honor unwarranted and unwis.hcd for upon 

almost Overwhelming press of college du- these young ladies. \Ve answer: Every 

ties, a11d as' a natural sequence one or ; two , gf( at man has had honor thrust upon hin;i, 

hastily.\\'rittcn article~ foun,-d their way 1into; arid has richly deserved that honor. · Do you 

'thepa1rc:r:- r-,T~c c<litors 1.tl59 , laba,r:~ um.k~ a· 1ttean.to say that the ymmg ladld~t.lo rioc; de

want of cxpt;ricncc and knowledge in cdito- serve 'the honor? As to its being tinwarrant

rial matters. Owing to the lak date at which ed the very facts themselves prove ,the state

many· articles.wen: handed. in, there Wcls a: ment false. As to this honor being unwished 

rush on going to press, an<l a general scatter- for, we deny it. It is wished for and we can 

ation of articles cnsue<l.. To crown all ·we• prove it. Fo1· if such.were not th~ case our 

had an inexperienced and bungling· proof i young lady students have no pride, no ambi

reader. In spite of these hinderances we : tion, no love for home institutions, have not 

felt encouraged enough to come before the i cast in their lot with us, are. not deserving of 

public again. Let no one expect to see per- i the name of students. But we have other and 

fection reached in this issue-perhaps it m.ay i stronger proofs. Remember young ladies 

never be seen. Hut let him expect an i1n- where thei·e's a \_Viii there's a way; rcrqcmbcr 

provement on each pr~ceeding number, and . young gentlemen procrastination is the thief 

his expectation shall be realized. As to this i of time. Act, act in the living present. 

the corps is a unit. 
THE LIBRARY. 

THE TOWN. vV e again call attention of our Faculty to the 

There has come to our cars off and on, . present management of the Library under the 

complaints made by the town against the I present state of affairs there is a wide-spread 

students. As in the past nothing bad can . dissatisfaction. There is a general desire 

be done, but it is traced, at least attributed to . among the students to have the old system

us. Probably no amount of depying would a circulating library. \Ve believe the Faculty 

clear us in the eyes of some, an_d to such we · also do not like the new system .. As the stu

say nothing. But to our friends and all can- · dents each pay annually ten dollars for the 

Jid men we say that the students are not such : support of the library we think they are enti

a wild set of scamps after all ; that they do • tied to a hearing. In the past their com

nothing like what they are charged with do- . plaints have not been listened to. And now, 

ing, and that those guilty of such offenses gentlemen, all we ask of you is to treat us 

constitute a minority, a very small minority i fairly, and grant all reasonable demands. If 

of the students. \Ve like a good joke as well I this is not a reasonable one tell us so, but 

as anybody, and see no special harm in tak- tell us why. Above all do not say the matter 

ing a hearty laugh over. so:nc well-laid and I rests in the Board"s hands. You give us the 

well-executed trick. But the students do not shirk there; for if you in the name of the stu-

.. :tountcn:incc any mc:i.n act, and are not slow dents ask for a change, we c,mnot .but 

fo show their dis:i.pprobation of the same. think that change will be granted. 

WHERE SHALL 'i✓E 

It frequently happens that a sht<lent has 
his stijdies so arranged that in the momtng 

thc,e intervenes an hour or two between his 

redta.tions. If he boards any distance !tom 

the University, as many of our· stlldcnts ·· do, 
it is almost out of the question fur him. Lu go 

to his_room. \\'here then shall he go? Our 

President has repeatedly told us to go to the 

room in whicl! our next recitation was to be. 

If this is the law-and what our .. President 

says officially in the chapel ought to be con

sidered law-it is a very poor one, inasmuch 

as you can do next to no studying in a room · 

where a class is reciting. If it is a lower class 

you can't learn anything new, for you are, or 

ought to be master of all you have gone over. 

If they arc advanced ycu are not capable of 

understanding what they arc talking about. 

But besides not being able to stu<ly, nor to 

receive any benefit from giving attention to 

the recitation, you arc by some professors 

told your company is not desired. In plain 

terms they don't want any person in the 

room, except the members of the particular 

class reciting. Now we <lon't like to thrust 

ourselves upon anybody, nor <lo we like to 

stay where we are not wanted, .::.nd yet what 

else tan we do ? ----
CH ANGE OF CORPS, 

· Owing to the late severe· illness and prc~

ent poor health, our loc,tl editor has deemed 

it best to tender his resignation: We arc 

sorry to part with our late associate, for he 

wa~ well fitted for his position and a genial 

fellow withal. His position is now filled by 

one whom we welcome to our number, of 

whom we think much, and from whon\ we 

look .f.or many a spicy _local in future issues• 
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SENIORS. deep silence we contemplate the ''immcn:- popula,ity; too much amusement in this gen-

·t f " tl t d th 'ir 'Ur eration. These are very 'o:ood if they are of We accidcntly saw a senior smile the oth- SJ Y O space, ·- lC wa cry eeps as e 8 - &> 

k faces are serene and glassy or agitated by the right type. But of such as now prevails er day. 'vVe were almost knoc ed into a 
f · d the ra!!ine- storm-we ·wonder hqw the through our country, let us have less; then cocked hat but preserved presence o mm ~ ~ 

0 worlds revolve in t. heir orbits around each you may s.urmise that our age will be beney enough to ask him what was ailing him, " ," 
•I d d ti t ti , volcano fited and more of the right kind of culture btll said he "Prof. Hamill has excused us from o. 1cr an aroun . ic sun; a 1e . 

as it belches forth from the bowels of the infused- into the minds of American youths, Elocution-says he can't make anything out .. .,. 
~f them seniors." The next day another se- earth its fiery clements; a'.: the mountains as POETRY. 
nior smiled, and on being asked the reason, their peaks pierce the clouds; of the prai- Boerne has called "Poesy the c1,msoler of 
said that he had put by his mineralogy on rics as they are strewn _wit!1 th_c waving suffering humanity," and we fully agree with 
the shelf for a month at least. And lo! a grass; of the deep forest with its mighty oak; him, for where is at present a case of suffer• 
third senior smiled, and remarked he had to of those. glitterin~ gems that arc brought ing, may it be o( the most strange nature, that 
recite Anatomy after this only on Tuesdays' from their tombs 111 the eai:th and sea .. Aucl cannot be covered by a nice, sweet, consoling 
and Thursdays. And.. now all the seniors; oncc_morc that awfu_l question cot~ccrnmg the piece of the great 1119dcrn sphere of poetry. 
smile. Happy fellows! They can look ba..:k Infimte c_omcs heavil_y on our mmds. Is there an individual whose afflictions 
upon a month's hard study, and then look There is grandeur m. t~es~ tho~ghts.h B_ut arc partaking a warlike nature. Let hin1 read 
forward to the next, with a lighter heart. remove us from our retire ome mto t e cir- and study some ofHomer's and Scott's poet• 

vV c are authorized by the ~eniors to tender de of busy life, into the circle of the gay, into ical works and he will witness relief; are they 
their heart-felt thanks and never-dying recol- the ball-room where you th and beauty are of an amorous character, let him read Long• 
lections of gratitude to a generous faculty for appareled in their richest habliments and th is fellow's "Evangeline" or Goethe's ''Hermann 

1. . 1 b d grandeur sinks into utter insignificance. and Doratllea"and he will have for his wound• lightening t 1e1r 1eavy ur en. 
--·-·--· ., _ ~-- It is in solitude where we reflect on our ed heart, balsam in abundance. He will find 

SOLITUDE. own past course in life and repent our evil sweet nectarian essence destined to console 
There is a sweet awe in the sound of that deeds. 'vVe think of some dear frie nd or man's heart. For it is a well known fact, 

wor<l solitude. For it is there where we spend companion ~vi tb whom we walked the inno- that it is a consulation without parallel, for 
cent paths of childhood with whom we . 1 l c1 d some of our most sorrowful moments. \Ve · . . ,' , any man to know t 1at some one 1as prece e 

have also spent there some of our happiest sorrowed and rejoiced, with whom we pluck- i him in his department or condition. If there 
nlolnellt"· . It 1·s there ,vllere ,vc deli'gllt to ed the ripe grapes or blooming flowers or 1 • 1 h . d .._ .1 . ~ · ' ; 1s any one w 10 a:, expertencc a ,at urc 111 
muse upon the beauties that surround us. of so~le beloved one whom the cold grave ! his hopes and expectations, let him carefully 
There we calculate the worth of human great- now _m<:loses. . _ i consult an "Et)och Arden" or a ''Faust," and 
<less; sound the question concerning the im- It is m th~ solitary gr~vc or room wl~ere ! see hqw in former days men have been dcs
portan~. 4>f,Jtian, and stand aghast, as WC be-, the_ productwns of .gem us burst out mto I tined l1_ their fate. Let t'hcm learn. How 
hold our littleness. \Ve study the works oft the1r greatest refulge_nce. We are told that i 111any young men are there at present who 
the Infinite as they stretch as far as_ :v.ision.ex- Jh~ advuca~e~ _for, sqlitudc ~~a-._:e alwan,~re- '--nourisfrtheir fancy'1>y shining antt"1:lefig1nful 
tends-the c.arth, sky,sun, moon and stars as vailed over thosc. for ~x,ety. lt _is here I pictures of their future life. There are per· 
I d · 1 · b - t b JJ · where those beautiful thourrhts that wonld : . . . . , t 1ey ;rre arrange 111 t 1e1r cau y Y lllll 1 "' • haps many· 111 the circle of our readers whll 
l ., l ,·v . d ti 1·r f . : repel the dull drollery of tnflers can be . 1 . . . . . w 10 mauc t 1cm. v e stu y 1c 111.: o some' · . , . . have drawn an idea picture m their 1magma-
bl I 1 l l . d · d 'brourrht to the mmd and clothed m· the 1 • • • • • • no e c iaractcr w 10 1as 1vc Ill peace an I ~ ' · . · t,on, which exh1b1ts all tl1e beautiful tints and 

I · h 1 . d d d r. · I .-. I · beauties of words and languarre. It was , . . . . 1appu1ess, w o 1as one goo an 1a1t 1,u · "' . : colors of the happllless of theu glorious here-
. · I · r--11 J h . lk d · here where some of the o-reatcst rremuscs of' service to· us_"° ow men, w 10 - as wa e m ! · "' • "' • . after. Thcv have perhaps come to the con-

t.h., \\''l}'" •~f ·_r· ut·1,._'-ul,1,. .. ~ a,1-d 11011e~ty·_ 1·11 i France and other countries have wnttcn 1 . 1 • ti h fi• ._ h d e - •. ·., ... . • .,.,, ~J,, • "· • • • • c uswn t 1at as soon as 1ey ave 111s e 
order that. we may profit thereby and learn works that will cause their names . to 6":t<;- their collegiate course, they will be able 
h~HV we, too, ntay bcad'it our fdlow men and verbrated dow~ t!lc . ages._ Voltair passed : to measure the immensurable depth of philo-
\nlk in tit~ wan tlnt arc pointed out to us five years of l11s life m rettrement. Montes- I , . I t tl . " d I I . I ' · ~ · ,· · ' · . . . . . : orr1ca art, o grasp 1e pro1oun aws w 11c 1 

\\.•• . • ., •• Av to ttndet·"t,-ind that monster qui.cu was nd1culed by the fnends whom he 1 "' 1 d'er. t b I . f . I c ,,,.-...., ., ' · , . · , «overn t 1c 111eren ranc 1es o sciences. n , ,. l · ·I b h. . left. Descartes spent two years m a seques-
1 "' • • • • I 1m.:, by w 1osc raptl cats t 1ones totter . __ . . short they 1magme that they will be men or 

II b . l · 1· ti tcred corner of Fash10nal.,lc Pans and there ! • . . ,md fa , pen,ons arc 10ug 1t rnto tvc to le . . . . . . · women 111 the fullest meamngofthe word;that 
1. 1·• ·· f I ·t d - I ,, . applied h11nsclf to dtl1!!ent studv. Harrnw-' . . -:1,-rr _, -tunor. or c t,;,;1-;tct• o 1uman1 y, an we 1ea1 ' . . ~ . · . . "' they will be wise; that they w1 .1 oe honored 
I k 11 f ' I d \\'h .-. I 1 ton w1thdraw111« from the elite of Pans was . , · . . t tc ·nc I o some l epartc one. . at ,cc - "' · ' ! by the world· md<;:ed that their names w1H 

· f r 1 I · . , I· d · considered a lunatic by his invidious friends. . ' ' . mgs o aw1u gran<. eut .ire awa -.enc 111 ~ • be written upon the banner whereupon 
I · I ·. · . I II , . . Adam Smith and others have 1>asscd some : . 

• IJUr sous as t 10:.e sot, me O\\ tones ate arc wntten the names of-a Humbc,ldt Mtl-
bornc away 011 the air. Then we begin to of their most profitible year,;, both to man- ton, \Vebstcr and men renowned for their wis
think of 'a future, ,when father, mother, kind and to themselves in son'e lonely. cot dom. 
brother, sister and frieud.-.;, will , meet around or castle. • Let such individuals be exceedingly careful; 
tbat lhrone itfJ'QD, whitb ,'ltti the King of, Almost all who have withdrawn to, taste j let them 110t follow the example of a "Faust" 
Kints and Judge of Judges, and by ,,)hom the sweet; of solitude have been either ridi- 1 and exclaim with him: "I have studied arts 
jllsticcwill be administered without any par- culed o·r considered lunatics by tllose who [ and sciences, medicine and jurisprudence and 
tiuHty or prejudice. \Vhat a g1 and thing it sought merriment and pleasure in the wine• am entirely ignorant, even of that, which is 
is to contemplate such a thought when in · cup or the circle of glittering fashion where· terrestrial. Let them not be driven into des
your silent chan,bcr, \Ve hear the moaning are displayed in richest profusion, diamonds, pair and form like him a compact and an cv· 
of the winds as they sweep past, the thun- l pearfa and purples. These pleasure seekers erlasting han<'l""With the advasary of man. 
der as it rolls away into the distance, grow-: may preach society, may set forth the bitter Let every man,"who is suffering, no matter 
j:,<T fainter and fainter; we see the slwctcd I woes of solitude; but give us that solitude what kind of suffering it may be, and likc-h , ' - i 

lightnings ai;thcy dart through.the windows;• where we can not hear their sermons and the, wi,;c those who arc not yet suffering so that 
and a,; Wl' look out into the deep darkness clink of their wine glasses, and. we think, we I they may be prepared, when affliction comes 
that has thrown its mantle m·'er the face of will spend better and more profitable lives. : let them read and consult poetry .i.nd they 
nature, a grand question concerning the In-j Th_e re 1_·s too much. i.nt.erc_ our_ s_ e between man : will find in it a true consoler for suffering hu-
finitc comes rnshi11g int~-.onr minds. In a and m.1u, .as., it L".llPW, f,aq:ic<Lon; too. 11rnch ! manity. . 
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Colunr'Plia;i~' ii\debted to Rev. H. ·l\1. Pogson, 
for n most iii\J,:esting· 8eries of lectureli, which 
he deli v'f!!h)(l 10tr the iinvi tatioi1 of the Lodg·e of 
Uood · Tem~]M~•;' JJ&ubcgan oii Sunday/Nov. 
15th, and. lectured,cvery evening thet·cafter un
til Fridav the 20th. We have seldom ba·d Aha 

~hp '~ uiM_ -_,_1),\fdt,·t, i\l1 •!1,· t:~_-f,i 1,.,_, .... \\\'~.t A' SGENH-1'HJ<, ANA'l'O~IY CLAHS.-:-Prof. Mr. 
(l!!i) ~ c1~ JJU-1\1 '~ ,t.:.i,,i Jt' ~'t i'>'~•~•,1n, 11UJL W-. whnt do You call the line running- oblique 

· "!l .t.; ly downw1u·tl ~md ii'1ward from the tubercle of 

1,.0Q AL DE p A RT ME NI.: tl\;r!~~~~,r~ \Vithout the ll'ast he~itauey), The 
The )lnmmoth Drv, Goods House of' Smnucl and Strawn , , 

· s_1>irit11al line, I belieYe Vodor. 
is jmtly c:tllcd Urn students: stofr. Boys yon cnn find 

pleasure· of list~ning to such an entel'taining· 
here c,•crythiug needed in tfw wny of wearing apparel, 
anti all the I"effUbites nect1s8'1ry for titting up your room~, 
our ready 1Hatle clothing department _1, most e,,mpletc 
and wa8 sdcl'li,tl with a view to supply your "'ants 
Come aml ,,..c us sturk11ts and we will furnbh you go(){]:; 
ju8t 1\11 your own uwrdrnnts at your respective hmnes 
would. l<.\l1UJ,L & STR.\WX. 

Scp.'H, (ltJ 111.) 

,\ :":-EW tlOOK STOltE 
()ppoHifc th,,.po•tofliei·. We kceJJ everJ·thi11g. wantP<l 

by the ~tudents in the hook a1id stlltinnery linP, Will 

forniHh promptly any hook pnblishc,l at publishers 

prices. W,, wish to call the attention .of the ,tnd,!nt.8 
• to thB following hooks for sale liy ns. "The Stndcu ts

Man ua\," "Index Rerum," "Books. and Heading,"· "Ro 
itets Thcsaurns of Engli~h words:" Call and exam 

ii1c theHc hooks. SPRI~G & K!RTI,Y. 

II. B. LONSIHLI~. 
llernlmnt tailor, BroitJway, Coln111hia, Mo., dealer in 

ForeiJtn n1id Domestic Cassimcrcs, Doeskins, C,loths 

Heavers, Yekets and VP.stinu:s always on hand. Style 

a.nd litgtUiranteed. ,Jeans, F11n1j~hing goods, Shirts, 

. A meiuhc1· of the Astro110111~· da~, being 'nsk- spcakc1·. Xotwithstimding the' unfavorable 

ed whni fo tr1111sitfl mea111, n•plie\l he thought weather, the churches where he lectl!-l'lltl Wf.te · 

it referred to the time whc11 the ,1111 ,:rossed the crowded every night, and he was heanl wJUi: 
mci·illinn. 1mdimiui:shed. inte{·est thro11ghout. His int'e;~~c 

Gilman & Dorsev';.; a,lve1·tise111eut says they 
11iauufadurc 888 llver pills for relief~ft~ de
cewwrl li ,,er! S•u·cly t'he the time of 1nimele,; 
Jud returued. 

F'1•e;,h (to scni(!I".) Say, you senior, what pre-
cetb the will:' ., 1 

earnest~es;; o1 mam1cr, iiucuey in tile USC of fa"n.' 
guage, and clear presentation .of hi~ subj~ct can
not fail to keep the attention of' any· a\1dience. 
Ou l<'riday afternoo11 he delivered a vci;y · appro
priate adclre;;s ti> the stu1lcu1 sin the Uuiver1'ity 
chapel, nt thei1· 1·eq11cst, awl mnny were induced 
to unite with the Good 'l'cmplars on l<"'riday and 

i'3enior. (Looking perplexed.) I don't 
as I can tell vou. l<'resh. ·(tri11111pltantly) 
intelleet. aud ·sen;.;ibinty! 

know Saturday nights. '' 
Why 

Our ln1smess ·mnnagc1· stumbleed 11ot Jong 
$ince upon a Prep. ,vho really, upon his .'':,ord, 
did not know the stllllents of the Univer~i-~y pub
lished a 1iapcr. Now 110 pr-0fessor woultfbe so 
nmch behind the t\me. Whore ig1101•an<,'C is 

. bliss, 'tis folly to he wise! 

PIIOTOGRAPH8. 
Go to Frank Thomas if you wnnt lirst cl!m1•j1ic

tu1·es. 
He makes all the latest. styles of pictures and 

finishes them equal to any made in . New York. 
A full line of frames always on hand at reas'on
able prices fo1· First (.),uality Goods. 

Fine views of the University ·arid 
of stereoscopic pictures for sale. 

a full -line 
(ly.) 

! H11t talking· of profe,sors nn<l how they grind 
lkK. BAIWEB, SHOP. Jthe stmlents with many ret·itat.iom and long les-

H,,m·:.r<• ltidmnl~o11, J1roprietot,·oppositc "Gem Ciµ;ar f sons it 111ight .be well to state that one of our 
S,tor,,," Col11moit1. Shusing, shnmpooinµ:, de., done t profl'~sors has been so busy that up to this late 

in t.tw HIJlltest lll!\ltllt'l", 'J'e1·1118 alway~ t"f'llS<;nithle. t <la~· he has not hall time to even look at ll copy 

A'l'T!!:NTION, STUDENTS l 

·e ... 11 an,.l s.e· e him. . . . [!yr, · .. ··i•.tor the l\Iissourian. l le must for a 8Ul'Cly see 
• .,,.J111rtl timr,,;. · 

A1·c w1· to lun·e F111rnlty 111eetiug,- tlaily? f -- _ 

Yott call bnv. more Stationerv for less. money 
of :Moss & Pr~witt than any other hous~in ·fow1;, 
Wu sell 1·eal gootl;smooth note paper at iOets pet 
quire. Envelopes at 5cts per bnncln°:Ink.;octs 
per bottle. Pencils 20cts per dozen, Ulank 
books and :ill othe1· kinds of S.tatione1:y, .. at. the 
same low mtes. "re also offer you Shirts, ·tn
derwenr, Cm vats, Collars, &(· .. &,·., &e , at lcHs 

1,rices thnu other house~. Co111<: aml :-it•e hefore 
yon buy. 

TIie French ~oph~. Jm,·u fi1_1i,:,cd f.,,, Hu111r111 r/'1111 

,fc111u,lfq·11.1U(C f'a,•,;,s: . . The~- don't, (.}bjed li> the 
i·mm~ii~e p:wt 144 µII, -h11t wondor jf t.lu,n, ii; 11wn, 
ln,tt t•Me \tn 1·g-111•ri te i II the world. · 

Om, of our seniors is very much tlisco1111110,led 
l,y hi8 111ode,tl', 'l'Iti., follow, we a1·e sorry to 

n;·knowh."ll<Ju,· i~.sd.mo<lm,t that he ca.11\µot take 
hi.;. eveni,ng' wulk be,·nuse some of the Normal 
hellt1lie~ use the walk at the same time. In-
,,tead oft.aking his walk, in the evening, the poor 'l'hc Prof. of Applied Che111isf.1·v re<'eut.rf a8k-

'.l'he senioi'fl tia,·e co111111en,·e<l the ~tud~- of lu-, fellow o·cts up bet'ore day and takes hi~ walk in edit senior what he called milk thnt was co1tgu-

((lrnatlonatJ;irn·: the Jlll•;niug, \Ye tlon't want you ladies to lated. After reflecting for somb time, the happy 

,lUnt.Mfr /)frfu.-011r Prn,id1:111 ha~ niade t1r,:, 

eonfessious la tel v. Ji'ii·st-that a certian Fresh
man haw feallr l;IOre sense t hau he thought he 
'had; and second-that he actually did lf)tll'n 
l!omething from a l:tte ~aturday 11101·niug· lcc
tu1·e. 

It was iu the French dass, and our irrepressi
ble soph. iiall the floo1·. He wits translating nud 
(lftl it feeling·ly, flowi~gly, fluently, until he 
tackled "Elle se love," :uul he t.t-ausla1erl it-she 
raises herself, then he sat down. 

8CB:SB-ALGEBRA CLASS.-l<'reshy (of a logi
cal turn of mmd) Now professor 1 is eqnal to 
2; you'll admit that wj!l you uot~ 

Freshy-Aml yolt will alw admit that ~ is 
equal to 3? (The professor nods assent;) Now 
sir, i!ince 2 is equ:tl 6, :uu.l 3 i,; eqmtl to j lheu 
2 and three Me CtJua.l to the same thing. But 
things which arc equal to the sa111e thing nre 
eqn11l to ,c?ch othei·, hence 2 is equal to :I (The 
})rnfessor smiles aull the class howls.) 

Jt is sai<l thiit. 1, ce1·tain st11de11t was so chil!l-
1~~ and bland that up to the time of his arrival 
at the_ University he did not know what a pistol 
~vas._ But afte1· hea1·ing Senator Sch111·z's speeeh 
lfo became_ so alarme<l tli'at. he strnightwar 
bought two. Stephens Colle:£e <,ampus a!l(I 
the Uuiversit·y chapel are hi~ u-ual plaees for 

- i.1·ooticing. ' 
---:---r.:""' 

Open session~ will soon'he in orcler, 

dioose another walk 011 his account beettU8C we illca struck him and he · excfaimed, ''(), ·hutter-
1·00111 with him a111twc 8honld be very ,,on-y in.- milk." 

dee,l to 111i~s your ,miiling· face,, which add so ,Joe & Vic Harth, of the 8t:ir Clothh1g· •'House, 

11111d1 dtecrfulne~s ii'. ?Ill' ah-e~lly ple_a,mut evJn-. rc,;pectfully call the attention of ewh;YbQ<lX. to 

ings. ,v e say let . mm •:ontmue ln~ 1111.1rm~ig j the full line of clotliiug for men, bo~" arnl t?hild
w:tlks fo1· we honestly believe they• will do !um J ren. :-,uits of nil styles nud grades. Tlrn hm,t lot 

more good. . I of papet' all(t linen ·collars "that; ,,,nu be f,:mnd any

Student;,: wilt appreciate . the eh~ugc iu Olli' 
rhetol"ical exercises which has becn'.etl'ected by 
the ProfL-ssor of J<Jnglish. Hc1·elifWr we wrn 
hayu them univ once a month; and.; insterid of 
requiring om· 1;ttend1t11ce 1!'dd11:y afternoon, they 
will take the place ofa Sah1rd1iy 1norning lee-

where ..• \)so of' hai,s ltllll Cll.})8, hoots. an1l shoes, 
&e. Give them a call a~ll thef\~·ill 'tniat you 
Hke a geutlenmn. Special i11di1eerncnt · rn over
coats. 

Books and statione1·y at 
i;heap for cash. 

l◄'ir~t class students bu}· 
cougl1s aml colds. 

Gilmm1 & Oorsey'~ 

Cu'hosh .. & Tar for · 

Call ~t Gilman ,Ii.:; Dorsey's au.d . sup.ply .sont· 
selves with all neccssa1·ies. 

A friend said to us while pnssiug Ripley's cor
ner: ,ve aught to have It hlo_c.k walk through 
this lllllllc. Now, iu order to lll~ke suyh an 
imp1·ovcmeut iu this remote vicinit~, _ we ti.htk In a neighboring public ~•·h,,lll, lhe tite·c11fpfo•· 
the town autho'1·iqes will 'luwe to l:ij·their ht.'ftJs _ askm1 111i;; class in N1ttnral Philo~ophy tcHtumtion 

toge.titer. ' the transparent s11bstau1:cs. Afl()J" the .list had 

(lUEHY-Ho,\· many butt.ons oug-f>i one man 
to have sewn on hiR pants? ,viii l;he Faenlty 
please answer? 

:N O'l'ICi,.-An y versou i;cnding us t,lM'l"1Hm1cs of 
tlve subscribers to the :M1ssouR1Ax ~hall be en
titled to a copy !<'REE. Bliek numbers C4lll he 
snppliod. ' 

Since so mauv students have beeu sick, H,m
ou~ h:n-u all vm;cecl i11 prices, if we Itri~ :iild,, ,,;l 
to judge from the fad 0110 of the students (Yn), 
paid eighty cents for the IJ1'os1ieet .uf secudng 
one and then faile<l, even after having his hair 
trimmed and.shampooe<l. 

been repeated, nu urchin of~eemiug int.C'lligtuce 
nrose in auothc1· partof thero9m .auil .,;nifl, "0, 
yes sit;. I know nu other oue ,ti!l'--n holii." 

Property of llydroge11. !tis the 1110st cu111-
bmtible body exeept when I);-: ~1j1•woo<l wantw 

to mnke nu expe1·i111e1tt ,vith tlii~:eltneilt .. Then 
it is not 1·0111h11stilJlt'. 

TT1;1 yo1mg>l,i1l~· \d10 tlli"ew a kiss-at 0111· cd
itor-iu-chicf from a college window,lu11l· 1.10 idea 
of effoet it wouhl hare on hini, .He ,ha,; since 
turnetl out a lll(J<!lStache, which, howeYel' ifi. n~ 
yet, ,carcely visil\lc to the naked <'ye', 
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COLLEGE ITEMS. 

Y,tle,College has within a few years receiv
ed benefactions to more than $900,000 for 
buildin~ purposes alone. 

Union College, Schenectady, N. Y, hasre
ceived $100,000 in the way of gifts for the 
chapel; $50,000 for the aid of students,. and 
$50,000 for the scientific building. 

A STUDENT SOLILOQUY. 

Here it is Monday morning, almost time 
for the first bell ! What shall I do ? Just my 
luck. Had extra time and short lessons,and of 
course do not know the'ltast thing about them. 
I wonder if anybody ever did · know his les
so~s .on Monday ? But then I do hate to 
make a flunk outright. · I'll look over them 
anyway. No! its no use I'll only get a smat
terii1g of them and will make a complete ass 

Princeton College has received gifts. of'myself as--did the other day. Didn't 
amounting to a million one hundred thous- he cut a swell for a while. He used to be a 
and dollars since ~he accession °_f D_r. 1:fc-. high flyer, he did but now since hard study 
Cos~ to the Presidency of the mstttutton, ' has set in he has become a regular dead-beat. 
done six years since. Oh, Ge ! why I've got my shoes to black yet 

a11id my coat to dust and my hair to brush. 
At the recent convocation of College Pres- M)' }ands! am I all thumbs this morning? 

idents, a strong protest was made against the Confound that old neck-tie. There it goes ! 
taxation of college property in Massachusetts. The old thing never was any account anyhow. 
President Elliott of Harvard said that the 
proposed law would co-;t ,Harvard $60 ooo a 
y~ar and President Chadbourne of Williams 
said that if the law was passed, two professors 
would have to be dropped from that institu
tion. 
. The convocation resolved that boat racing 

· was bad for the students engaged· in the rac
ing,, but good for the colleges. We do not 
understand. 

On the subject of optional stu'dies, it was 
agreed that after the sophomore year, the 
courses:.should be optional. President Eliot 
saiJ. that in the universities no other coimtry 
except eur own were students confined to the 
samt; _fixed courses of study. 

The Chicago University has resolved to 
raise the sum of $50,000, the income of which 
5hall be devoted to the support of poor and 
worthy students. · The late Senator Doolittle 
and Trumbell are named as trustees of the 
fund. 

Where's my note-book ? I left it on the table 
but its not there now. \Vhere is it ? Oh ! I 
bet a half dolllar Cubs got it- Yes! and if 
he hasl'll break mf old slate over his head 
when he gets back. And my hat-its gone 
too, I do think these fellows in the ·· next 
r~~m are· a little t~e meanest l've struck yet. 
Never mind I'll pay them back. Why here 
the old 'plug is, stuck behind the trunk just 
where l. threw it. Where did I put my 
gloves? Well upon my word, if I didn't leave 
them over at Philips. And they'll stay there 
too,you bet they will. And my Algebra-well ! 
I doqclieve I'm the mostk,rgetful creature that 
ever lived. Whew! There it• go¢s. I won
der if old Doc. will pray this morning? Hope 
to gracious he won't. \Vell, I believe Tm all 
ready now-but I don't know, just as like as 
not I've. forgotten something. Bet I'll get 
the little I do know scared out of me by _the 
time I'm calle·d on. Never mind I'll risk it 
this time! , 

About' ,a year since, IJr. Kead of our Uni- J A RETURN OF THANKS. 
versity i,,repared a_nd had printed a stirring J It is sometimes said that s':1ch a tender and 
appeal to "The Liberal Minded" of our State i lovely heart as that of Florence Nightingale 
in behalf of the establishment of $100 schol- j is no longer beating to console and nurse 
arships, to aid young men and women needing I affiicted humanity upon ou1; tendtial globe. 
aid, in our University. The financial crisis i But stop, is not that a mistake. If it is not a 
occuring immediately after, prevented the i mistake it is the next thing to it. When it 
pressing of the enterprise. \Vas any more i was know11 that some of our students, away 
beneficent enterprise ever proposed in our j from the observation of mother's eyes, had 
state? How many of our best students, , taken sick, ladies of town came, as once ~iss 
struggling and _toiling for education would be Florence hurried to the battle field to offer 
helped forward 1;,y this small benefaction? It her assistance to tbe poor. soldier, wh? was 
is to be hoped the idea will not be dropped. deprived of mother's tender care, to ·fill the 

'place of a mother, and' they did fili it. We 
Some three hundred students of Michigan f have wondered to see them so faithfully 

University, two or three weeks since, .honor- I fulfil the requirements of true humanity. 
ed (?) themselves by parading the str~ets of' At least one-half of the credit as the young 
Ann Arbor threatning the police, calling up men ~re rec~vering, is due to the kind treat
the President, and doing other acts of high ment o( thew lady friends. Therefore in the 
intellectual prowess. vVhat would our Facul- . name of our s.ft1dcnUi and especially in the 
ty and townmcn think of such performances I name of the membe'rs of the U. B. C., we de
on the part of our University studtnts. . A • sire to express om· thankfulness and regards 
half dozen doubtless could be selected who: to such ladies who have not hesitated to offer 
would delight to engage in such pranks. 'an assisting hand to our sick fellow-students. 

i 
Advertise in the M1sso~RIAN, 1 Anythingtofillthiscolumn. 

LORD RECTOR OF GLASGOW UNI
VERSITY. __ ,. 

This is an honorary officer elected every 
second year by the Professo1 s and students · 
of the University. The only function which 
his Lordship performs is to deliver an inaug
ural address in the Common Hall, and the 
only emolument the honor of a • Rector, and 
perhaps we should add, as a farther honor 
and duty, to \Vear at the inauguration a very 
ancient . and shabby gown decorated with 
faded gold lace, upon the putting on of which 
Sir Robert Peel declared he felt more honor
ored than in assuming the robes of Prime 
Minister. 

The election is made upon politic~! 
grounds and is co~1ducted with such zeal and. 
bitterness that the first fortnight of the session 
is wholly taken up with the canvass. All the 
arts of other contested elections are brought 
into play, often ~ttenqed with scenes of vio-. 
lence. · Meetings,. squibs; placards, the fist 
and the cudgel are a common resort _5:;)n 
the day of the election, the hall is'. darkened 
.with clouds of peas, of which missiles•·thc 
Professors come · in for a plentiful share, 
These dignataries .always behave themselves 
witl1·much good humor; when the satumalia 
a~e ?ver, rrder is at .. once reston:d and all 
parties go to work. 

Among the Lord Rectors of recent time 
are Lord Jeffery, Sir J,\ffi,!!S_,., Mackiptosh-1 

Lord Brougham,Campht'.11. !he t~o€'J,::)Vho beat 
Sir Walt:ttt :kott, Sir Robert ¼:ei,;l'Jerlw 
Macauley, Si/ E~ Bu1.wcr t;·tton. ~ In 1781i 

i\. :.,( ' 

Burke was ~ted, and as is well known 
broke down irt his inaugural address and wa, 
obliged to stop. 

The dection of Lord Rector which ·has just 
taken place attracted unusual attention in 
America from the fact, that for the first time, 
an American has been brought forward, ct_s. a 
candidate, Ralph Waldo Emerson,on the side 
of the Liberals. On the side ·of the ·Conser
vatives, Disraeli was the candidate, and suc
cessful by a vote of 700 to 500. The digni
fied and scholarly arguments were, on the . 
side of the Conservatives-Emerson is a for• 
eigner; on that of the Liberals, the Professors 
are using influence for Disraeli. Emerson 
certainly made a capital race. 

'According to an Auburn paper, they are 
going to put up in that city an addition to 
their seminary, "to accommadate eighty stu
dents 200 feet long." 

--·• ~· ------~·--"-- ~-~------ -

BOONE COUNTY NATIONAL BANK 

COLUMBIA, MO. 

CAPITAL $100,000. 

It :B. PRICE, Pres't. I. 0. lIOCltADAY, Cash'r. 

-· DIHECTOH~.---

,lAS. S. ROLLIXS. 
J. s.ur. )loss. 
T, B, HICKMAN, 

JoHN )hCHIK. GEO. A • .BRADi'ORD. 
.TA~. H.rnRIS. DAVID Gt'.JTAR, 
J. L. STEPUE:XS 1t. B. PRICE. 
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GREAT MEN WILL SOMETIMES has been ringing in oureafseversltke. 1thas 
DIFFER. rung there to some purpose. It has given 

Great men ;will also sometimes differ; this is birth this article, to be followed by others, 
n consoling clause to the w4ndering souls of unJess something is done . speedily by the 
lnimanity, when they wander through the proper authorities. Formerly it was a custom 
qreary desert of life. The studettts of this to invite students into the M1ssouRIAN's sane
year's logic class h,wc made i.ise tJf thifi ar- turi1. Rut th~ in\'.itation is not extended this 
~ument when they differed fr.din their Profes- year, and for a very good reason. Will the 
.ior · whether tlie conclusion which was proper authorities do something? Jf so let 
drawn from two premises was valid or not. them be in earnest, and act promptly. 
\Veil;• they were heard .to exclaim after a - - ---C- ·-- - -=-== 0=-'-CC- -=0 cccc_-c __ 

lively discussion 'great men sometimes differ.' T~E ~E:E'I..A.X..D BA. va 
When ,ve heard the students of logic make H. C. SCWABY & 00., 
Use of this' explanatio11, we called to our keep the best meat in town; t11ose wb~ are ju<lges or meat 
niirid the lartgtiage of the Dutch poet when say so. If you want select fresh oysters don't for~et , Scbwaby & Co, Customers Will always be treated with he heard of the death of his mother "Oh, courtesy and.waited upun with promptness. Call at brick 
that's all they know about that.'' But we liuilding up stairs two <loorM west of Centr11l hotel, soi:th 

Broadway. are compelled to say that a recent occur- _ ____ _ __________ _ 
fence has convinced us of the fact that this J. M. BAKER'S 
saying of- our young logicians is correct. 
When the sickness, which is yet raging in 
the U. B; ··c., broke out, the great men of 
C,,lumbia came and gave their opinions of 
the ca.use of the misfortune of our fellow stu- i 
-t:W.nts.. Some thotight that it was the water, 
tn¢yt'l!ll1g men of that dub had used, others :•"*' it was the meat they had -used. For said 
they, it . i;; impnssibie to eat ca1cJ1 meat and 
rem,,ttJ! ipealt.hy. But w~ are informed that 

. ioJthers" use meat from the same shop. 
·V{c,;i;1},if; a known fact that whenever a ques• 

r~c;..;4 in the House of Lords, the 
of dommons also likes to be beard. 

Thtiitdilrt·, ~rant us the liberty to express our 
l'iews;l~t the old U. B. C., the supporter of 
n1at1y energetic and worthy stuc:Ients, may be 
t'lsi.,i,,r•presented. 

G-E:b.a: CIGAR &TORE 
For Cigars, Pipes:Tobacco, smokers articles &c., go to 

tbe "Gem'' Cigar Store, Court house street. The II nest 
Cigr.r~, nicest Pipes, and best Tobacco always on band. 

J.M. BAKER, 

UTHE BIG BOOT/' 
h the place to buy all styles of 

B{>OTS and SHOE, 
AND AT ALL PRICES. 

Custom work a speciulty and gopd fits gnaran~eed-re
pairing done on sb-,rt notice. 

CALL A r;i; r;i;:a::m "EIG EOOr:!;." 
STUDENT. 

~-o--. 
When you want anything in the shaving, bµit cuttinic 

,rnd shampooing line call at the sign on south Broadway 
where your work will he ilone wit!, neatness and dispatch. 

,T. SELLENGER. 

JTROCTOR & co., 
DEALERS IN 

MISSOURI 

STATE UNIVERSITY, 
COLUMBIA, MO. 

Academic Department bpens ort 

MONDAY SEPTEMBER, 21st, 1874 

MONDAY FEBRUARY 8th, 1875. 
And close~ on the :23rd of ,Jlllw, 1875. 

LAW AND :IIEDICM, SCHOOLS OPFN ON 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 6th, 187 4, 
'l'hc Law session closes on tne 26th of Mardt '7i. 

All departments of the Uuh·ersity open to profe:.
sional students. The University Libr11ry and 

Law Library both have a large nnmher of 
books,carefnlly selected. 

CH.lRGES FOR TUITION. 

Law School. ..................................................... $40 
Medical SchooJ...... ......... .............................. .... 40 
Academic Depnrtment. ....... ,..................... ......... 20 

BOARDING. 
In Private Familirs, per wePk from ......... $ 3.50 to 5.00 
l n Club, per week.................................. 2.00 
Hudson Mansion, for young ladie~........... 3.00 

R. L. TODD, Sec'y Hoard of Curators. 
Sep. '71-ly. 

COLUMBIA DRUG STORE. 

DUNCAlf,HURT & 00 , Prop's, 
water which was pru;•ounced imptm: 

wa~, fri1;,tj(l, by it te-;;t in our labratory, to be 
th.: p, .. i.:St. The meat used i!1 the club was, 
if the meat man spoke the truth, never over 
two· days old. The affairs of the club were 
conducted as the/ had been in previous 
years, when the health of the club members 
was excellent, and as the affairs are conduct
ed in the other clubs where the health 1s 
good. 

Groceries, Provisions, Cigars . and Tobacco, 
Orw door WPS! of ?lfotthews· Hardwiu-e Store, Druggists, Jewelers and Stationers, 

.BUOAn,v AY, COLU:l[BIA, MO.! South side of Broadway, ColnmlJia, Mo. 

What, then, is the cau8e? Our opinion 1s 
that God knows, but that we, as well as the 
great men of Columbia, are ignorant of the 
cause. 

A STUDENTS RESORT. 
Not many days s/nce a friend was talking 

to us of their being no place of resort for stu
dents. "\Vhy," saip he, "Ifyou go up town 
you have to sit down on a goods-box or stand 
around on the corners of the street and have 
people point you .out as a 'dead beat' or a 
loafer. There is no public place of resort, no 
tmyn,,lih,rary or reading room, and at the Uni
vers.ity ·it's no better. They do pretend to 
have a University Readiug Room I know, 
but you can scarcely speak above a whisper, 
ere the librarian flies across the room and 
sticks a copy of the rules ·and regulations 
ri'ght under your nose. Why ain't their some 
resort for students;" and our friends refrain 

Rtndents will ti nd it to their interest to call ar-d see 
onr goods hefore purchasing elsewhere. 

Ph l g How to Learn it. Send stamps for cirrenO O y.culurtoSamuel II.Wells,389Uro1ulway, 
XewYork. 

Selling Hundreds Per Week. 

ECLIPSE STATIONERY P ACXAGE. 
E. ACH paclrnge contains lO sheets writing paper, 10 

enrnlopes, l le(! pencil, 1 pen holder, 2 pens, and a 
gift of ladies or 11;ents jewelry. 

Remember. all the above articles in au elegant pack
age sent, post-paid, for only 2a cents. This is super
ior to all other articles of the kind. The prize of jew
elry is often worth more than the price of the whole 
package. Don't let this pass yon, try one packap:e, 
and you will never hny stationery any other wa.y. We 
are hound to sell 10,000 packageds before 2875. Send 
for a sample package, it will he the most goods ever 
bought for the mone~·. 

A,ldrPsrs W· M. BURROW, 
20() Main l-ltreet, Bristol, Tenn. 

. . . - ' 

WELLS & M,ARKS-1 
Merchant Tailors 

Hate, Caps ~Ge1;~:·•F~r~~sh'g. cfo'ods. 
--:o:--

Students will serve their interest .. bv exa~nin
ing their stock and prices befo1•e buying else• 
where• 

BOOKS, BOOKS, BOOKS. 
School Hooks, Blank Books, standard histories, 

standard literary works, Stationery: indeed almost 
everything necessary for the comfort of both the in
telleet.nal and physical man, can always he, fonnd at 

S. B. \'ICTOR'R, 

2m. Broadway, Coliimhia, Mo, 

SA VE YOUR MONEY 
By buying your 

G-UOCERIES, PROVISIONS &C., 
OF 

GARTH & 0LINKS0ALES, 
At 1 he Corner Store. 

F. MEYER & CO. 
PROPRl);TOR~ 

CITY CLOTHING HALL,, 
BROADY!' AY, COIXMBI 1, 

-(o)-

Have always on hand a large stock of Fashionable 
Clothing, and will not be undersold. · 
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TUE GltACE'-. 

'rhree bii-•t-el'$ f1lir the g-r:tc("s wert•, 
Sprung, s;_tys 1nyth9logy, 

J<'rom Zem the mighty 11nd Aphrodite, 
.Bright got\de~i,, of the ~ea. 

From form and taee th<'re Jie,unetl a gr:we, 
As hg-ht he.,uns from the sun ; 

And ii; tbut. sheen morm.ls were ~twn 
With grace~ from them won. 

What lab'ring thought, ~o stt·,rngel)' wrought. 
Jn Greece's childish brnin, 

Th' inspired pen bas given to man 
In letters large and plain. 

F'aitb, Hope and Lon, sprung from above, 
Three children ofthe ~kie~, 

Of hea\'enly birth, they dwell on eartl1, 
And thither hit! us ri,,e. 

J<'aith light. the eye, ,vhid1 hringetlJ nigh 
The ~pint~world of truth; 

Where heiiuty dwell•, a11,jr11ptnre swells 
Breath ol'immortnl ,·outh. 

'J'o reach that goal, Hope wing~ !hi' soul 
To mount the tlark8ome way; 

'J''l gain the ;.bore, where night no more 
Breaks the eternal day. · ..-

Wlwn touehed the l)TC of He:wt'11', d,ou·, 
Lm·e loudest, ,weetc~t. sings; 

A seraph bright, how ra11t the afght l 
Witl1 }<'aith anti Hope lwrwing-,;. 

A~ over all, the golden hull 
On high cathedml u,wer, 

Still gle:lm<'th bright in <lay', la~t light. 
\Vlwn ,;luule, of ,.,·ening lower; 

l'-o Love shall ;;hinc with gTllce dh·inc, 
\Vhen other grnces cea,(•-

,vheu Faith slrnll see, anti Hope ~hull he 
The synouyme ofl>lis". 

HUDSON MANSION. 

How many jolly good fellows will look 
back upon the time they spent at Hudson 
Mansion with pleasant and greatful recollec
tions. 

Shortly after reaching home we were in
formed that the Mansion should be our home 
no more. It was with sadness and almost 
grief we read this news, and we thought how 
seldom we think of pleasant places and happy 
homes, until we lose them. Th~n we begin to 
realize the pleasure lost, then we know their 
value. But as we are to lose for the benefit 
of Missouri's most precious jewels, we shall 
stand the loss most cheerfully. 

We give up our Columbia home with 
pleasure, because we think it our duty; but 
we shall never forget the many happy hours, 
we have spent there. 

We shall never forget the many so closely 
contested games, which those reverential 
maples have witnessed beneath their shade, 
while waving their graceful bows oyer us; 
and when the ground was brown and bare 
and the oaks, the maples, and the hick•irys 

\ }1ad .:sl1~ken down ti1eir green glories to bat-: age he applied for admission to the "Sub
tle- with the winter's storms", and Chr:istmas; prep" elocution class, hut was rejected by the· 

I -
holidays had come bringing joy to many professor of that department, on account o:i 

hearts; then we saw our companions safe up- his inability to write an oration. Thi,;, f•f 

on their journey to the girls they left behind, course1 was a sudden check upon his high as

and returned to our mansion home to make pirations which he had so long cherishei:t 

time pass as joyous as we could. \Ve wrote From that day this energetic "Canine" ben=t 

letters to our parents telling them that time himself to study. 

was so precious that \VC could not spare the Having diligently applied himself for some

holidays to visit them, for we should have to, time, he made application a second time amJ 

use them in ·reading; but we wrote to our I was admitted, because of the high esteem 

· girls that we anticipakd a jolly time. that the faculty had for his ancestors. Hi-s 

After supper, as our 11umber was small, we acceptance was mostly due to the influence

would gather in one room, and while one and untiring energy of the president': In ::.. 
more innocent than all the rest would keep a short time, he succeeded with high honm·•-: 

good fire, the others would participate in a I in coilege-i. t·. in coming in at one door and 

few chapters of those· ancient books -that a-1- j g_oing out at the other. · . ·_ .. 

ways brmg relief to home-sick hoys and love- ! Then he entered the law class Ill which he· 
si-ckgfrls. I distinguisht--d himself in a simila_r manner, t(; 

And there was the waltz \Vhich we came· J the a~tonishrnent . of profcss.?t:s and cla'i~~

near forgetting. 'vVe would have one when-! ma~s:; 'lfaving practiced hi~ chose»· profe--

C\le.t W-'-::"~. was•:<;o kind'as t6 :pray-ir-upon~~s+~o.tl, an.y•h<nV', fmc m1it\()t,imc !'4th hiii1tnrk1g-t• 

violin. Poor fdlow, he is not with -us thi.; 1 like sucC<."'!'!':, he tried to "i:et \.p" an insmrc,: 

year. We hear that he is teaching ~he yolillg 1' tion atJtong his fellow ··Canine" htlt f.1iletL {\~ 
ideas how to shoot. \Ve wonder if he teach- this critical moment he began to decend from 

es any of them how to shoot the jack up from his lofty height "the ladder of fame." 

the bottom of the deck. Since all great men have enemie,, u1Ji;;.!Kn1 
\Veil boys, we have made 'those old halls w;,s not ('.Xempted. After some ditri~ti.h:,::-

echo and re-echo with our stamping, kkking, and hasty remarks bctwe1cn himself anct t,i:-, 
hallooing and laughing; until every one that most intimate friend, a challenge was pr·r.o;, ... 

lived near us said with a downcast counL- ed by Snyder and accepted by· his friend. 

nance, as if they Clh"ied our pleastt're; \Nhen the hour had arrived foi· the exectttlon 

boys will be boys. of this "ignoble deed," Snyder stood up tike 

· Now gentle young ladies you may use a hero, gained the victory, bore oft the Jau

your soothing effects with all your power, rel wreath, and incurred the everlasting dis

still we do not believe you can heal· all the pleasure of the faculty. He now deemed it 

rents and bruises the mansion has received at necessary to set sail immediately to a foreign~. 

our hands; but she will carry them "sea port"-and foreign indeed, to him, for 
To rememlwr the <lay, of yore, he remained there for a short time, and stan,-
l<'or she shall set t,he like no more. 

- ... nearly to death. He returned, under disguis~. 
"CANINE SNYDOR." by the as,;istance of a friend. But when 

--- he reaclJed his native land; the 'ire of his enc-
During the reign of some well known of- mies had subsided, and they would i1ot di-;

ficer, in the present century, before the panic turb him on account of his old age. From 

and drouth, when the earth was covered with this· time he Jived in poverty, tlrc>tigh in peace 
snow, and the frozen drops of rain clung with .all mankind. 

tenaciously with ten thousand glittering gems \Vhen the sun attained Iris . <.["~Hv,. 111eridian 
. ' '. 

in the soft golden sun beams; it was during height, this aged figure might be seen walk-

this auspicious ttme that ''Canine Sn)'dor" ing slowly up·and down tile cla,;sic shores of 
was brought upon the stage of action. His Lake St. Mary, shading his eyes with, his 
birth place was in some remote rural district. "mud hook" and glancing far OLlt on t)l()t;C 

In his early life he di,;played a taste for hunt- transparent waters, looking for something he 
ing, and it is said that he made a success in knew not what-waiting for his "ship to conic 
the chase and succeeded in "treeing his rab- in". 

bit" on all occasions. As he grew older, his Thus it was that one of the most remarb.

habits became more· settled and his attention hie Canines passed away, perhaps to sink into 
was called to literary pursuits. At an early o':>livion. F. R. A~ 
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~HicoNVENTION AT FULTON. '1 AltTICLE VIII. 

The executive committee shall select for each 

Th~ delegates from the State University, i year's conte:t thre~ jn:lge~ who are in now!se 

W h . U ·. _. C t IC 1• 0 0- "'"!- I connected w1Ui the mst1tut1ons, and shall notify 
as mo-ton nn, ers1ty, en ra o h..,-,e, vv 1 1 . • • t· 1 1 • t I t · t 

b · ' eac 1 111st1tut1011 o sue 1 se ect10n a cas six y 

liam Jewell and \Vestmi11ster Colleges, assem- ilays before the contest. 

bled in the Philological Hall in the college at AR'l'ICLF; Ix. 

Fulton on the night of December 19. Mr. l'pon a suffieient reason or reasons for objcc-

H. E. Sherman was called to the chc1.ir, and tion of any one institution, any or all of these 
On judges shall be removed; but no institution shall 

be entitled to more than two such objections, 
and all sueh objections must be made at least 
twenty days before the contest. 

Mr. J. N. Tate was appoinkd secretary. 

motion a committee consisting of M ~ssrs. L. 

Hoffmann, J. C. Armstrong and W. F. Ker

<lolff, was appointed to frame a constitution. 

After a recess of about two hours the house 

was called to order and the report of the 

-committee received. The house then pro-

-ceeded to consider the report, article by arti-

de, and adopted the following constitution: 

,ve, the 8tudents of the screral colleges of flie 
.State of ::'llisso11ri, in order to p1·01110tc a friendly 
interco111·se, advauen the.literarycnlture a1iil pro

vide for the holding: of an annual eontest, in ora
tory, do hereb~· forn1 ourselves into a hotl~· cor
}.!Ol'ate and adopt for our 1Iove1·nmeut the follow-
ing 

AR'l'ICLE X. 

The judges shall decide on thetlmught, compo
sition, and 1lclivery of each oration, and shall an
nouuce the oratious possessing the highest and 
next highest merits. 

ARTICLE XI. 

No oration shall exceed fifteen (15) minutes in 
delivery. 

ARTICL~; xrr. 

The first prize shall be the first choice, and the 
second pl'ize the second choice in representing 
the state in the inter-state contest. 

ARTICr,F;·xnr. 

Any college of this association failing to scind 
a representative to any annual contest without 
furnishing a satisfactory exc,use shall bc·.,excluded 

, fro111 the aswciation. The vali<lity of this ex-
·• RTICLM 1. euse to he decided by the executive com1uittee 

Thi, org-auizatici11: .. iuill Ji(• known i1s tl1c Mis- and each institution is to he notified of such de

·so11ri Culle;.riate A~s1wiat iou, an<I Bhall t·ou~i~t of' ci,-ion at least ninety days hefore the next con
the :'\lissouri :-\late t·11in•rsi1r,, Wa>iMllgtou Utti- ! test 
-ver8ity, CL'ntral t olll'ge,: Wiliia111 Jewell College, I 
"\Vti,-itmiu;t,•1· Hjlleg'c, nml.such otJ,H•r eolleges a8 

111:1y he ad1uitte.l h~' a ·11vo-tltird~ vote orthc dci-

AHTICLE XIV. 

The money necessary to nwet the ci-venses of 
this association shall he raised by charging an 

-.~gate:-; at trin·· IIH)Pting:. ~ a<luiittn.nec fee to the oratorical cou(est. Should 

.\H'Tl('.LK IL tl.rwc be mn· tleficit it shall· be made up by au 
An auntial l'.OllV\entiou ,.11111'1 l,e laltl.,o.t th1·l•e(il1 'equal tax 111;011 the colleges. 

o',·l,wk, I" 111., 011 the <lav a111! at the t>laee s1,eei-
. ··• ARTICLE XV. 

tie<\ for the i,uull•~t. 
,\HTICI,f; 111; 

::;cdiou I. lu 1·1mvimtiuuc:1ch in,.litution sh.ill 
he entitle<\ to 011.1.' ,.1degntc. 

::;,,t·. 2 .. Each institution shall be repl'esentell 
lit the 11111111,~I eonte~t l1y one contesting orator. 

::;ee. 3. No 8tlldeut shall he admitted as a con
testing orator w Ito is not au 1111der-grad11ate. 

AH'l'ICl,1<: lV. 

• 1fh~ otlicen, uf this assoeiatiou i;h1tll oe a l'res
itlent, two Vice-Pre,..idents,Sec1·etary, and Treas
urer, who shall com:titute the executive commit
tee; a11tl shall he 1·hose11 by ballot at eaclr annual 
COIi Veil l i Oil, 

tiee. 1. The President shall preside at all meets 
ing~, and shall eall special meetings at the writ
ten req11e;;t of a 111ajority of the eolleges; giving 
at least ntteeu r Hi) <lays notice to each colleire. 

t5et·. 2. Either of the Vice-Presitlents shall net 
11s Presj<lent'in case of the latter's absence, res
ignation or i11al1ilit~, to sen·e. 

:Sec. :1. ·The ::;e<-retiu·y · shall record the pro
"CCCtliu:,r~ of all 111cetings an<l contests, carry on 
.:all ueL·C~tiar,v f'.OITespon<lcnce, and file a covy of 
eaeh 01•:itiou <lei i vere1I. 

Sec-. 4. 'l'hc 'l'rcaH1rcr shall give bond to the 
.amou II t · of ti ve hmHlred <lol lars ($500), shall pay 
.all orde1·s sig·1w1l hy the President and Secretary; 
.and s\1all 11111ke written report of the condition 
. of' the tn•as11n· at cac-h a111111al meeting, or when 
~n•<ptire<l to <lo ~o h~· the association. 

AR'l'ICLB VI. 

'The ·an·n11ge111C1it for each contest shall be made 
hy the Exee11tive Committee, assisted hy the in
stit11tion where the contest is to he held. 

ARTICLE VII. · 

The a;.sociation shall pay ·0aH ne<·essan expen-
1,es incurred hy its officers, delegates, judges and 
-eontestants. 

This eou~litution shall he subject to amend
ment by a v,ite of three-fourths of the n11mb('r 
of tlelegates :it any annual meeting. 

The house th~n proceeded to the election 

of officers, which resulted as follows: Presi

dent, H. E. Sherman of the State University; 

first Vice-President, J. C. Armstrong, of Wil

liam Jewell; second Vice-President, W. F. 

Kerdolff, Jr., of Cen::al College; Secretary, 

J. N. Tate, of Westminster; Treasurer, E. A. 
Engler, of Washington University. 

On motion it was decided to have the first 

eontest on the third Friday night of March 

next; and that the contest be held in Colum

bia. Messrs. Sherman and Tate were request

ed to attend to the duties of obtaining a char

ter. It was suggested that the constitution 

be published in the different college and the 

leading state and county papers. 

Our delegates left here on the Monday 

morning train. At Centralia they were so for

tunate as to meet with three of the Westmin

ster boys. At Mexico they were joined by 

the delegates from William Jewell and Wash

ington University. On reaching Fulton they 

were met at the depot by a dtlegation, who, 

after receiving them formally, took them in a 

bus to places already prnvided for them. 

Tuesday morning came, but the delegates 

from Central had riot arrived, and did not un

til the four o'clock train. Some little time 

was spent in offering congratulations and 

making acquaintances and the delegates did 

not formally meet until after supper. The 

convention lasted till the wee sma' hours. 

The delegates were: Westminster, J. N. Tate 

and G. W. WalthaU; Central, W. Y. Kerdolff, 

Jr., and M. M. Hawkins; William Jewell, J.C. 

Arm.~trong; Washington University, E. A. 

Engler; and State University, L Hoffman and 

H. E. Sherman. A meeting was held the next 

morning and the rrinutes of the preceding 

meeting approved. The delegates then left 

on the morning train. Our delegates desire 

tp return their thanks for the kind manner in 

which they were treated by the Westminster 

boys, and to express their aI9prcciation of the 

hospitalities tendered them by Mr. and Ers. 

Curd. Also for the attentions shown them by 

Nessrs. Munson and Dobyns. 

PERSONALS. 

'54-Hon. Warwick Hough of '54, a prom

inent lawyer of Kansas City, has been elected 

one of our Supreme Justices. 

'60--Hon. R.. D. Shannon, who delivered 

the Alumni Address last June is Superinten

dent i>lect of Public Instruction for the State. 

'72-T. A. Johnston, Valedictorian of '72, 

is fast building up a reputation as a teacher. 

He is now connected with Kemper's Family 

School, Boonville. 

'73-Jas. Cooney, formerly of '73 and for 

the past year PrinciR<!-1 of the Sturgeon High 

School, was married to Miss Lillie Orme 

on the 29th. 

'73-Lo;·in Staley, class '73 is in Colorado, 

near Denver City. He is ranching it at pres

ent but intends soon to enter upon the prac

tice of law. 

'73-S. C. Rogers of '73 was married on 

the 24th to Miss Mattie Edwards of this place. 

He is teaching- school in Kingston, Caldwell 

County. 

'73-Wm. L. Houston, class '73, now re

siding in Mexico, was in town not long since, 

attending "court." 

'74..'....... T. C. Wilson, class '74, was in town 

recently. He gave us to understand he was 

farming it at Frankfort, Pike county. 

'74-Jno. H. Duncan, medical class '74 has 

been selected valedictorian of Bellevue Hos

pital Medical College, N. Y. 

'75-J. C. Wheeler, late of '75 ts teaching 

school in Johnston county. 

'76-Court Yantis, late of '76 has been 

chosen to fill the vacancy in the School of 

Mines faculty, caused by the resignation of 

Prof. N. W. Allen . 

'77-Jno. D. Greason, late of '77 is now at

tending the School of Mine1o at Rolla. 

'77-Prince M. Cranor, formerly of '77 is 

engaged in the pork business at St. Joe. 

Among former studentH of the l;niversit.y 
ipending the Holidays here, we notice, J .. V. 
C. Knmes, D. ,v. B. l(urt.1,, Gardiner Lathrop 
E. P. Horner and l➔'ranl,e Hoyse. 
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P. LAWSON HYER. 

\Vhereas it has.seemed good in the providence 
of God to remove from our midst our late be
loved fellow-student, P. Lawson Hyer, a mem
ber ofthe Medical class of the University of 
the State of Missouri, therefore, 

Resolved 1st, That in the early death of 
our class mate, we have lost a dear friend and 
valuable associate--,the University a devoted 
and exemplary student-society, an honored 
member-his family, an affectionate son 
and brother. 

Resolved 2nd, That we have witnessed the 
death of our classmate with heart-felt sorrow 
and that we tender to his bereaved family and 
friends our earnest sympathy, in this the hour 
of their deep affliction. 

Resolved 3rd, That these resolutions be 
published in the Columbia papers, and that a 
copy be sent to the family of the deceased. 

H. ]ERARD, I 
WM. DAUGHRITY, I 
J. W. HoRNER, ), Committee. 
M. D. LEWIS, I 
T. WILS©N, J 

The following tribute of respect to P. Law
son Hyer, deceased,was read before the Medi
cal Society of the Missouri State University, 
bv his classmate. J. W. H--.[Eo. M Is.] . , 

Death is a subject from which we all turn 
with a shudder. It is a subject equally un
pleasant, whatever may be our age or condi
tion. Yet it becomes necessary for us to con
sider for a moment the life and character of 
our deceased class-mat~ a life 'just tiegtm. 
and lighted by all the bright hopes and am
bition incicknt to youth and coming manhood. 

by each one of us. Who· of us that have 
heard his kind words of explanation in the 
class-room will ever forget them. May we 
in grateful reverence to his spirit exclaim . 

To thy words 1il\veet memol'ies cling, 
Gl'and the cheer thy council bring. 

Such are the memories which come thrung
ir,g the mind, borne on recollection's wings, 
while we to-night plant anew the ivy to his 
memory, while we to-night strew fresh flow
ers over his grave, and drop thereon the twig 
to recollection. Let us i-enlc'mber that when 
he is we may be also. That in our Fathers' 
house are many mansions; and as .we gather 
here f, om time t<• time let us ever be ready 
to pay united tribute, respect, ana reverence 
to the memory of him who has thus early 
been called away from us. 

Oh cau it be that om· ch,ssm,ite is forevtr gone, 
Hirn whom we loved farm ,re th:tn words ctln tell, 

_.\.nd shall we never again look on that form, 
Or he:1r that genial voice we loved so well. 

We always lookod with kindness to him, 
A class m .. te so goo<I, a f.-iend so true: 

Alas we'H Starch in vain to find his like, 
For snch as he in this world are few. 

And now 11lthongh we know he's gone, 
WI' st.em to see our clt,,.rnate standin,c as ofyQ1·e, 

With outstretched band and beaming eyes, 
To welcome us at the chapel door. 

His cheerful. ev~r kind voice we hear-
His truthful, tender smile we •till beholrl; 

Alll.S 'tis valn-th•t voice is hushed ii\ •leath, 
Tliose loYing eyes forever clos~d and cold. 

And yet he is not dead hut sleepeth eweet; 
Not lost·to us forever but gone before. 

Where held in the s"fe keepiag of ou1• Lor<!, 
He'll wait o_m· corning on the golden shm·e. 

w .. smoothed the..J:iair from oll his n~le hro1t 
· At!ihlN•s~ft:he wlltte:haads. ,m Id& pulse lea.- br~:1,1 :. 
He heeds no more our ll'ars of :inguish deep, 

His days of care are o•~r. he is »t 1oest. 

Our d~parted dass~mate was not one of. 
those who had stood the fierce struggle with 
life's stormy billows, but he ha_d just entered 
the eddies of life's unstayed current, when a 
mighty wave caught him and bore him into 
eternity. It seems right "to gather into the 

He doetb all things well ~he scriptures say, 
Let thi• one thought. be solace in our g.-ief, 

Though we m:iy not be t1llowed to see the way, 
The thought that hes at rest brings sweet relief. 

. .1. W. II, 

.UNION LITERARY HALL.· 

gamerthe shocks of corn folly ripe for the CoLUMBIA, Dec. i8, 1874. 
harvest, but to crush to earth the ambitious Whe1 eas, It has pleased the Disposer of 
shooting blade just beginning to give promise the affairs of men to· take from our midst our 
of a bountiful harvest is the work of death," beloved fellow-member, C. A. Hamner; there
which we seem lost to sanGtion. Each of us fore be it resolved by the Union Literary So
too might feel the profound truth of this say- . ciety: 
ing. The ties of college association are very I st, That we express our sincere regret at 

the loss of so faithful a student, so true and 
good a member of our brotherhood, one 
whose earnestness and success in whatever he 
undertook, during the short time which we 
were permitted to enjoy his society, gave 
promise of great future usefulness. 

dear, but when these ties are doubly knit by 
the strong cords of a profound fraternal feel
ing, nurtured, sustained and strengthened by 
the most intimate association and mutual 
struggles, who can tell the pangs when s4_ch 
ties are broken by the hand of death. Death 
has been among us.and plucked the brightest 
bud, and while we <l:eeply mourn his loss, our 
loss has been his everlasting gain. 

2nd, That we extend our heartfelt sympa
thies to the bereaved home-circle in the far 
South, and our thanks to the kind ladies who 
so effectually ministered to the wants of our 
brother and other fellow-students in their 
sickness. 

A RECEIPT F'OR COUlt'l':'.'IlIP. 

T,ro or three dm1rs, aud two er thn•c sweeti, 
Two or three halls, ui1d two or three treats; 
Two or three ~erenudes, given us a lure, 
'l'wo or three m1ths-how much tlwy endure; 
'l'wo or three message• sent in one ,Jtty, 
Two or three times hest out from pla)', 
Two or three soft speer he, matle by t e v.-ay: 
'l'wo or three tieket~ for two or three tlnw~. 
Two or three love letter,; wrote all in rhymttj<; 
'l'wo or three montl,s, , eeping ~trit•t to the>t, rull"~, 
C:m never fail n-rnking a couple of fools. 

SQUIRl!. 

A CONTENTED !\IAN A SHAM. 

That a contented man is a sh;.m is not very" 
evident at th~ first ~ight; but after a little re-· 
search it becomes1llain. The first question 
that is to be answered is, wh,tt does sham 
mean? Sham means a humbug or a deceit. 
The question now naturally takes this form. 
How is it that a man who po,;sesses this noble 
and godlike quality contentedness·; a jewel 
after which many an honest man is seeking. 
for the possession of which many a christian 
prayer is sent to the throne of God, that he is 
a deceit? It is because man is placed in 
such a curious world_, that if he is not con
stantly pressing forward, he is· going invaria
bly backwards. Becau<:e-'he is placed .in a· 
sphere where there is no such a thing as rest. 

The mere mention of his name. calls to 
mind such a character as we all might well 
emulate. It brings to mind his extreme pie
ty. He though young had realized the fact, 
that man of himself was weak. 

The departed one will be remembered most 
dearly in his relation to our society. The 
memory of his kind words· and sterling coun
sel in all the little vexing duties of"our col
le~e life, will ever be held in reverential awe 

3rd, That the University MrssouRIAN and 
the "Herald" and "Statesman" of this City,be 
requested to publish these resolutions, and. 
that a copy of each of these papers be sent to 
his father and family. 

Hence whenever a man thinks that he is 
resting, that is, that he is standing still on his
road to r.en9w:'l, a.n~l that because it is- a~reea
ble w~ere l1e 1s, he is going to. remain there ; 
l1e haSJfls't Si:) m~l1t glory, so muti>lt,. wealth 
and he floes not want any more .. Such a man 
is simply deceiving hi,nself, and ~use that. 
very man is sometimes taken al,\ a:11 example 
by others, he may well be calfld a deceit or a 
sham. That -the_se assertions are true may be 
verified in every day life: Let a business 
man take the notion that his ·business is do
ing very well, there is no use in doing better,· 
and fromthat day he will become negligent, 
and that power which had brough~ and held 
him to his oc·cupying positiot1, wlll be weak
ened and the nat~ral result wm follow, viz, 
His business will lose its grade. This is ·true 
of all avocations, no matter what their name 
or color may be. But if it is true of business 
life, may it not equally be true ofcollege life? · 
Let a student stand ever so high in his classes 
if he ever takes the n'otion that .. he is high, 
and that he is about as good as he cares to 
be; let him be assured that from that day he 
is walking down stairs, and he stands a very 
good chance the next day, as our boys call it, 
to flunk. Beyond a doubt he will fall below his 
former mark. He deceives himself, a:nd be
cause he used to be good, he is an example 
of his class ; therefore . becomes a deceit and 
the proposition "A contented man is a sham " 

' is proved in hi.m. 

Students, beware, lest you become· in the 
eyes of the Professors, in the eyes of Judges a 
"sham"! 

H. T. CURTRIGHT, Pres't. 
F. R. AusTIN, Rec. Sec'y. 

Two of our editors were delegates to Ful
ton. Hence the late issue of the paper. 

Let us bear in mind th~ third Friday in 
March, it is the day for the cori~t. 
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:iJ;h,e ~Huivtr,i1J) ltli5!30H.iau. It is the·custom of Pres. Read to speak with its sweet influences if it be only for a 
~ o from time to time to the students at their week. Let him become once more mother's 

J•«IJti.vhed on the fom·lh 1/rlda]/ of Nreh mouth 
tltrmtghout tile eollet1iate 11em·, /01· t ht; 8t11-
~-~ of the l.f11fre1·tlify. 

morqi11,g qmvocation. in the Chapel, concern- p:.:t and sister's darling; let him feel his su
ing <;ommon items of interest. He never fails superiority now over the boys he left: 
when a suitable opportunity presents itself to equals but a ftw months-before; let him clasp 

PlitN~f,fii)··-j\-;-r ~t~fr•~ ST .. \i·i~~S-li~S OJft'"lCI~. coLt:ll. itnpress upon then1 the in1portance of a thor- the hand and gaze into the eyes of her who 
UIA, ROON~; COUNTY, Ml8SOL:IU. ~rngh knowledge of.American history. He has waited ;;o impatiently for his return; let 

·· -- ==-'=cc"=~= -= - ------ say5 it is a crying evil, a sha!11e upon the him listen to a father's words of ancourage-
COU_j,HHA, Mlt:180UlU, NOYJ<~Mmm, 1874. 

American people, that the great majority of ment and cheer, and then say if you can that 
ED I TORS: those who style themselves the '·educated he does not bear away with him feelings and 

D. l~. WILS0~,-'75. - - - Editor-in-:hief. young men of the land," know comparatively emotions which will go further towards mak-
e L. BtHJK~IAS'rtrn, '75, ( \ · t ti· f J • I · t · Tl · J • I t'. J..._ Jlo~·flrAN, ,76, ~ ....... , ... , ssoem es. no 1111g o t 1e1r own 11s ory as a nation.. 1e mg um a man t 1an any dry ,acts of history 
u. 1~. ~Hh'EMAN. '76 ................ Literary Eilitor Doctor talks earnestly on the subject, and ex- or metaphysical research. He has been ed-
n. n. lLurn, '76.:, ....................... Local Edito1· presses his,Jeelings in plain, strong terms. We '-ucating his heart. Ah! that's the trouble 
T_ C. l~ARLY, '75 ........ •"<:'"·~·: ~~'.si_iie;;~ Manager. think his remarks are called for, and extreme- now-a-day-,. Too n'uch !wad culture. Too 

- · 'l'Eltl\U:,: · ly pertinent. Let us not be misunderstood. little h\!art culture. Professors, whatever you 
f'hc Culkgc Yeiu· (in advnnee) ................... $L 00 i None-not even the Doctor himself-are do, never take away from us the priceless 
:z;,;ngJe Copies................. .................. ......... 10 ! sttonger advocates of classical training than boon of Christmas holidays. 

·-··-------·-···--- ··--··----·- ;we are. \Ve go so far as to consider the; 
TIIE J.US80UHIAN is published 1"' mi edito- 'classics really indispt>nsable to a man even of i W ti. d. 1 I t d t. ti U · _ . · • . . • , · · • • · ' . e 1e e 1tors 1ave s aye a 1e mver-

n.ll <:tu·ps itppomted by the Athcmcau and U 111011 • • • . I ' ' 
Likm1·y 8ocieties. i moderate education. And y~t to thm.k of an I sity during the holidays thus far, and intend 

THE ~HSSOUUIA'.'J is forwarded to c,,urr 'educated youth conversant with Grecian and to remain untii their close. We don't like to. 
sDb.-;,•J'ihe1· until all 11n"t•at·11g·cs are pni<l, and 11;1 : Roman history, having at hand the rich gems puff up our ownselvc:s, bu·t we. appeal to a 
•'xplidt oder to tlle coutr:.try;~ivcn. . I of mythology ; upon whose lips tremble the fair-minded public and say such conduct is a 

NO a.11ony11w11~ e1.11u11111111eat1011s will l,c puh- jJrece1Jts of the world's most gifted intellects d I . b. f h t'. Of . ' l'imt•'•I. ,., .' ,· , . • , __ :.. . . . . . , . goo Mr 111ger o t. e 1uture. course we 
• .... -·-· when ask,:d to answer a question perhaps uf j all stay for the express purpose of reaping 

The Board hdtl its annual scs..sion on the vital importance concerning the workings of the pricele;;s advant,;1ges of a non-circulating 
:>r,1¼1, 9th ancl !0th inst. The meeting was i111- _his own government, completely lost to• library. We trust the fruits of our labors will 
f'.M-ttrnt froal th~: fact that the Hoard were to know \dtat to say. ___ be seen in future issues: This is seeA1ingly 

d;.:ct a l'rt..>Siuent: l\-kntion of this is made the case. But we are really inclined to be-
t:J,.,;ew htTc The board rdus<;d to give the so- , The re-election of Dr. Read to the Presiden- lievc that other interests besides .those purely 
e:ilctics $50 fo1:. t.he pt(rchasing of books for. cy fot th_e coming scholastic year has been educational or literary have somewhat to do 
ti.;ici • .r 1il1raries. notwithstanding the con,mitke the means of calling forth some pretty strong in keeping some of us here. And if such be 
, .,,. '/,r~rnr~:. rq,ort<'"l i11 fan,r .••fit. S,i.B in tbilj c1m1rm:11ts from tbc .St. Louis Dailies. Ottr, trq.i;, then w:e can appeal to the sy1npathiseF:. 
i:'tl!t2"Her \\'e can nut find fault \\ith th~: Bnanl honv: {Jap-:rs ttlso snuffing tl1e, smoke of bat- of the bc;;tpart of 1nankind·, certain of an all 
~ Socict;t.s 11e,:d the motH:y and would ha,·c · tic afar off have joined in the melce with hail to the future. 
;;;bidty n:ct:iv1.~d it. but the ,Boitrtl 'li.l}'S · .. no", consider.~ble eam1:stncss. Whatever our pri-
:.Wl-d d1c sociefr.:s utter not a wurd of com- , vate views as students may be in regard to A change, and that for the bttter, has be.en 
ri"!;\iut or thanks. Y ct-iln•I wrth all n:•spect the re-election of Dr. Read, it is not politic going t,n ever since the session opened .. • We 
fa:c it s,ri<l--wc <lo fittd fa11lt, ami a just fault for .us as editors to give expression to tlwse have scarcely notice~ it, !iO gradual has it 
fi;,~~. w·ith the actirin of the Hoard as regards views in the c0lumns of tht'. M ts.sou RIAN, \Ve been; still we are not n<;>w. where we were 
tt':tc Unr\·crsity Libr.ur . .'\ petition signed by . must show a proper-reverence for the powers three montl)s ago. New life is being infused 
-~Ji!, ..,'t.'l·r!cnts, rcqut·sting that the Library be, that be, and gracefully as possible submit un• into the University._. "But you speak in too 
dla11gcll to a circufiting Library \Vas 11andcd; to their decrees. We have -but to add, that vague and gem;ral terms," remarks a friend 
.ia !1w Curator Barrett referred to a committee 'if this discusf-lion of our President's merit~ is at my elbow, "why don't you specify;" ancl 
.atd.lie;i;nl ,0( no mor~. Not even· a reasm; to continue, lt:t it be done decently and in . to suit him we will specify. 

w..t.s given or n. single word uttered explana- 'order. Let no party spirit or private dislike. Improvement stares you in the lace on your 
·buy -of their conduct. They treated us with be brought forward as a "because" on ,~ither · very entrance into the campus. The ViaC1,1-
~uf ,c,on~empt, and by tl:eir actions say that side. Above all let there be no exaggeration; ratorum has received a·fine coating of gravels 
tllc 230 students who subscribed their r.amts I only a plain statement of ·facts, remcmberipg soon to be covered in turn with a layer of 
\!~ the peftion had very little sense. As rep- 'that the time to bring forward charges sup- cinders. St. Marys has been widended and 
v.ci<ru1tahves ~f these st~1dc:nts we would say i ported b~ evi<lence is before an election and lengthened, i11 short vastly improved, and yet 
diatover ,;:,3,oooare extracted from their pock- not after it. , we take it at only a nominal expense. , The 
d:s for th.e-ave:wed purpose of Sl•pportihg the. • yqp;ig. ladi.es' waiting room has been opened 
l....ibrary, .. They arc then taxed beyond the During the past month we have often put i and is now use<J by .thc:m. Rhetoricals have 
1)<0ssibility of a doubt. A petition couched in the question: What are you going to do! been done away with and in their place one 
miost .1cs,pcctful terms is presented to their during the holidays? The ans,yers have been I exerfise a month on Saturday, morning sub
~fflicniing 13oard and no attention is paid to. various. Some said they had .mapped out a.; stituted. All these are changes and. for the 
d!:. Tlwir wish in the matter is deemed not , certain c;ourse of reading or studying and had I better.. B:Ut let not the good work 'stop. here. 
0,11::n worthy of a passing notice. They are, finally resolved to adhere to it. Others· talk-•. The ball hrts been set rolling. and :now let it 

. bxe<l but not represented. What! This is cd only of big dinners and twin suppers and i be seen to, that all· hands set to work to help 

. An1ertca, tltc land which rests upon a founda- cosy chats in the twilight. vVe arc rather in- I the good c,wse along. Remember in union 
: ciiool stone upon which ·.vas ,inscribed a hun- . dined to agree with the latter. If the stu- , there is strength. Push on! push on! 
•dred years ago, "Taxation and represenfa-, dent has studied well for three long months ---
11!P.on.'' Ignorant forefathers! You challenged he ought to have a breathing spell. Howev• .According: to latest reports, .the observa-
·i,k admiration of the world in your day. But er nice a boarding place may be, he is sure tions on the transit of Venus were all that 
iviewoo in the light of the nineteenth century to fitld between it and home a vast difference. could be expected. The transit occurred un, 
:~ acted very foolishly. Take him to that home and surround him der the most favorable conditions. 
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AN INNOVATION IN THE MANNER sight of the "air drawn dagger," and is so lit-

OF PLAYING MACBETH. tle tbruwn off his self possession that he is 

--- able to, and does examine it and reason on its 

When an:actor, scarcely having a foot-hold intangibility, and finally comes to the con

,on the stage, that little world subject to ,in- clusion that "there is no such thing," and tl1at 

constandes of the public,dares to represent a his delirium is the result of an overworked 

d1aracter as reason and true criticism \yould brain and guilty conscit'nce. It is from this 

endorse, and thus sacrifice old stage tricks, fact that Macbeth is able to reason logically 

the old fogy critic immediately raises a hue I that our actor conciudes he should not be 

and cry. That such an actor can have the represented as being paralyzed with fear. 

courage to offend those terrible critics, shows To the objection th.1t he "seems to possess 

not only his appreciation of his art and his his passion, and not to be possessed by it," 

unwillingness to aid in its degeneration/but Mr. Vandenhoff replies, that the dramatist 

also his earnest desire to raise it above what himself lays down the rule in "Hamlet's ·in

it ever has been, even in its palmiest days. It structions to the players," that the actor "in 

is easy to talk and write of reform, but to be the very torrent, tempest and whirlwind of his 

a reformer is different. And to every true passion must acquire and beget a temperance 

lover of liberal•ism such a reformer, as well as that may give it smoothness." In other 

an advucate of reform, will be a welcome words, he must not allow his passion to run 

leader. away with him, but must control and regulate 

The recent behavior of Mr. Geo. Vanden- it by art and judgment; that he shall possess 

hoff; of New York, in matters concerning the his passion, instead of bt-ing possessed by it; 

-st.tge, ought to commend our admiration that he is tc, rule it, instead of being ruled by 

.and support..· It appears that Mr. Vanden- it, so as "not to overstep the bound of na

hoff. in his representation of Macbeth, has in- ture." "That", he says "has been ever my 

cttrre<l the severe displeasure of the- dramatic aim, and while I shall have the honor to ap-

<:riti.c of the New York "Tribune." pear before the public ever shall be." · 

, The objections raised by this critic are, Mr. Vandenhoff in making this innovation, 

that his manner is too much marked by court- and so ably defending his position, will win 

ly refinement to suit such a rude soldier as many friends among the true lovers of the 

the Thane of Glamis and Cowdor; that he drama, and by bei1J,g exponent of their vic\vs, 

1:endcrs the "Dagger Soliloquy" without any as well as his own,,, will raise himself to 110 un-

exprcssion of wild fear and absorbing terror enviable posit1on on. the stage. A. \V. C. 

Git ·the ,supernatural vision; and, that he "seems · ·· ·-·-•·· 1 ' · __ ;._ · ~t'... __ 
MORNIN, ''S ,·\.1-tl◄', MYS'I'I,,l:,IE'c. 

to possesshis passion, and not to bepossessed u_ '- ..J 

5 
-- -- -·' 

herdsman winds his way over hill and tl;rough 

dales until he reaches the green pasture, wit

ered by many silver streams, where he guards 

his herds from going astray and plays upon 

his flute. When the sun rises and casts its 

long golden rays across the plains and 

weaves them into wreathes with which to 

crown the mountain peaks. \\'hen the forest 

trees mingle their green plumed caps with the 

azure hi.:e of the sky, and the gold of the sun 

and waves them in the passing breezes, boast

ing of their strength \Vhen the copse _of 

orange groves looks as if the seed had been 

sown and the pearls were just springing forth. 
When the gardens, studded with summer 

houses ornamented with ivy and the fountains 

springing from sands yellow as gold, blends 

its odors into one sweet perfume ; and its 

flowers kisses and whispers love to the winds. 

Montezuma knelt upon the summit of that 

lofty tower where his sires and grand-sires 

were wont to commune with the stars, for the 

purpose of conversing with th1.! sun in regard 

to his destiny. With his hands folded across 

his breast, he knelt, awaiting the appearance 

of a g'ood omen But when th~ yellow <lisk 

rose above the distant moun ain tops, a black 

niass cf smoke rushed between him and the 

sun and bedimmed its brightness, and that 

morning was left a mystery to his mind. 

Many a sun has tracked hiscotirse through 
the heavens, .and we have witnessed mai\y i 
bright morning, but their·truc meaning:-: y/e 
cannot gr:1sp; they lay imbctldcd t6o ,;1:ir1y 

fa:thorl1sbclow our comprehension. · \Ve ori1y. 
know that they form the beginni.ngs o( the 

links in the chain of time. 
b:; it." To these attacks Mr. Vandei1hoff 

makes an able defense, and supports his ac

ting by reference to Shakspeare himself. To 

the first objection he answers, in substance. 

that the essential point to him, as an actor, is 

not what Macbeth really was, or might have 

been, in politeness or manner in the eleventh 

century, but what Shakspeare has made him 

in the.text. He argues that Shakspeare has 

made him a very courtly person, a man of 

poetic mind aud of considerable culture. In 

support of this argument he cites the polite

ness of Macbeth to the messengers when they 

inform him of the honor which the king has 

done him by creating him Thane of Cowdor 

as a reward for his valor. 

It has been said by some that mornings 

are mysteries. So they are. For then the 
I k I f • • 1 1 1 1 . The muses, in the sweetest notes of SOl}g',. 
ar · caps rom its n,g 1t y perc 1 to t!'rt:et t 1e1r • · , · · 

~ may sing to the glowing Ill )rning; the artist' 
coming; and the bee goes forth from the 

may paint, in the brightest colors its beauties• 
hive to suck the honey from the rose and the 

the historian may record in glowing charac-
cowslip-bells. Night withdraws her sable h . d I f 1 • . t 

I cl I . , . ., b c 1 ,, . ters t e story an g ory o 11s race ; t 1e war-
mant e an t 1e mist disperse e1ore t 1~ pene- , . . Id 1 b 1 . · h 1 } • 
t • . fl' 1 . ' 1or may w1e t 1e att e axe or ur t 1e 3aye; 
rating iavs o 1g 1t. , • . . ,, · 

' 1111; and the sculptor may chisel his carttwn,1 
Aeolus begins to blow his trumpet; and and his columns figured with urns and vases .. 

nature, wrapped in her flecked shroud, woven and carve upon them gods and flowers or some 

from the materials of creation, presents her- chimerical bird, in base relief-they can d~ 

sell in her grandest aspect. The lamps, burn- : all these, but these mysteries they cannot 

ing i_n their blue sockets, one after one are sound. 

gradually extinguished, until V cnus, in her 

solitary glory, is left blazing in the eastern PIPING, 

He refers to the terms of tenderness in sky. The owl ceases from its nightly flights; 

which l\1acbeth always spake to his wife, and the wPlf seeks its den; and the eagle comes The senior class is now taking a course in 

to his elegant courtesy to his guests at the! forth to seek its prey. The hum of busy life piping. 

banquet. From these and other well sus-' is renewed; the strokes of the clock, in its This kind of piping is not the old log cabiu 

tained arguments he concludes that he is jus- spire, proclaims throughout the village and chimney corner cob piping peculiar to the 

tified in playing Macbeth as Shakspeare's , surrounding country, the birth of another first settlers of our state. 

Macbeth, not the Macbeth of history, but as: day which must be recorded upon the calcn- The pipes used arc net loaded with tobac:. 

a fcndal chieftain of courteous bearing, polite dar; the smoke begins to rise from the chim- co as most smoking pipes are; and ,of course, 

q1anners and cultivated mind. In regard to nies, describing spirals in its ascent. The these pipes do not smoke. 

the i',Dag-ger Soliloquy'' he advances the the-' farmer caroling his songs of joy and peace, They might with propriety b~ called gas 
• • . pipes, for the seniors puff something through . 

ory, that Macbeth is not so overcome by ter- goes forth to harvest the i-ich fruits of his them into the center of a lamp's flame and 

ror as to trimble violently, loll out his tongue,, land. it makes such a marked improvement in the 

and make his knees knock together. These , What crrandeur must there be when in the flame that we are led to believe that the gas 

are old ,stage tricks, and he considers them stillness ~fmorning, the thrill inn- caHs 'e,f the I in a senior is combustible] a1~d from the amount 

·"mc,re honored in the b;·each than in the ob- 1 . , h . · . . ,.., jthat has been blown oft since s0nie of the 
lllnter s om, summoning his hounds to the ' faculty have been absent, we conclude that 

servance." He holds that Macbeth is merely I II I t1 d I ' t d I -· c 1ase,ro a ong 11e eep,g oomy ,ores ,an are very prc,fitable gas-worb might be iurnished 

startled at first, by the sight, or imagined reverberated in the cave of echos. \Vhen the some small city cheap. 
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LOCAL DEPARTMENT. 
The Mammoth Dry Goods House of Samuel and Strawn 

ls justly cal].ed the students' store. Boys you can find 
here everything needed in the way of wearing apparel, 
and all the reqtiisites necessary for fitting up your rooms. 
Our ready made clothing department 1s most complete 
and was selected with a view to supply your wants 
Come and see us students and we will t'umish you goods 
just as your own merchants at your respective homes 
would. l,AMUEL & STRAWN, 

Sep.''(¾, (10 m.) 

The young ladies of the University ce)e1)rate<l 
the completion of the Ladys' Waiting Room by 
giving an entei·tainment Friday evening, Decem
ber 5th. As might be supposed, a large number 
of students were present, and it may be well to 
say, at this time of general complaints, that they 
observed the.;;trictest decorum during the entirn 
ev.ening. The inte1·esting incidents ot the occa
sio_n are too nume1·ous to mention. Seventy 
soals were made happy by an intl'Od11ction to 
one young lady. Anothe1· fair one is said to 
have walked :fifteen miles without resting; 
while her escort ate ten cans or oysters and 
pleaded for more, but was lrnrrh•<l fro111 the 
"scei'ie by Medical l>ick. 

'.l'he sick ;;tndents are doing ns well as ('<>11h.l he 
expected. 

The community will be glad to learn that the 
distinguished naturnlist, E. Bond, will ope1L a 
menage,·ifl at the Conway Man11ion. His collec
tiun of animals consist~ or a.little white possum. 

Thursday evening, December 24th, Mr. S. G. 
Rogeri,, \~litss '73, was imirrlell to Mis~ Mollie Ed

PHOTOGRAPHS. 
Go to Frank :fhomas if you want first class pic

tures. 
He ma~es all the latest s•ylei' of pictnr~s and 

finishes them equal to any made in New York. 
A full line of frames. al ways on hand at reason
able prices for First Quality Goods. 

Fine views of the University and a t'ull line 
of stereoscopic pictures for sale. (1y.) 

On Thursday evening, Decembe1· 10th,-the stu
dents of the Uni ve: sity, accompanied by the Co
lumbia brass band, gave 1)1•. Read a congratula
tory serenade. Just as· the Doctor begun to speak 
to those in front of the house. a batch ot the ruder 
sort opened a tin-pan serenade. in the-street.. The 
sheriff' made his appearance at tl!iS juncture and, 
being ,unable to bring the young sc;ipegraces to a 
halt, fired a few random shots. This made them 
sensible of the perils of the moment; and also of 
the fact that a good pail· of heels ·were worth 
more in some emergencies than all the tin pans 
in c1·eation. '.rhe track of the rout may. be traced 
to the vineyard where the banct seems to have 
dissolved. · Their ae{)ounts of hiiirbreadth 'scapes 
and despe·1·ate advcntnl'es a1·e scarcely less mar
velous than those of Sinbad the Sailer. Each 
one thinks that a ball passed within six inches of 
him, and that ·nothing 'but the length of his 
ii'hanks, or the special interposition of provi
dence could have siived him. We hope these ex
periences may be a waming to the rowdies. 

8TlTD OETS' HEADQUARTER.:. 
The ho!)k store of S. B. IUrtlcy. & Co. Bcmem

ber that, this is the place to buy everything the 
student wants 'in the book ·anll stationery line. 

Ilooks and stationery at Gilmon & Dorsey's 
cheap for cash. 

~fl of C~lutubitt, w!w- frn& nls,.> been a-student l!'ii!!,t. ellll:IS sttldents buy Cahbsh & Tar for 
of the Uni'1,er~lt,}', 

. cJu,ih~ ii_n1d cold§. 
'Mercy. ble~sing-, peacc1 go with .them. May ,.. 

they have uumerous friends, plenty of money CitH at' Gilman & Dorsey's and supply your 
· selves with all necessaries. 

and gushing times. And may times and money . 
continue to gush until om· gn,;;hing frienll lrns ,vearily, wearily we have waited th,·ough 
gHined "the highest, 1,osit ion 1~fl'o1·ded hy public I Chri.:tmas for !'olile ·acknowlerlgement of the 
ap·prt1dation of fine taleuu nnd sterling· q11alitics, I achievenwnts and patriotism of the editors of 

A'rTENTION, STUDENTS ! 
Yon c~n buy more Statio~ery for less monoy 

of Moss & Prewitt than any other house in town. 
We sell real good, smooth note paper at lOcts per 
quire. Envelopes at 5cts pet· bunch. Ink 5cts 
per bottle. Pencils 20cts per dozen. Blank 
books and all other kinds of Stationery at the 
same low rates. \Ve also offe1· you Shirts, Un
derwear, Cravats, Collars, &c., &c., &c , at less 

rices than othe1· houses. Come and see before 
You buy. 

. H. B. LONSDALE, 
Mercl)ant tailor, Broadway, Columbia, Mo., dealer in 
Foreicitn and Domestic Cassimeres·, Doeskius, Cloths 
Reavlrs, Velvet§ and Vest,inu:s always on hand. Style 
and'litguaranteed. Jeans, Furnishing goods, Shirts, 
Gloves, etc,, etc., etc. 

. O. K. BARBER SHOP. 
George Richardson; proprietor, opposite "Gem Cigttr 

Store," Columbia. Shaving, shampooing, etc., doue 
in the neatest manner. Terms always reasonable 

The Columbia Orchestra has re-organized, 
electing Leslie Wagner as Dh:ector anll Scott 
Hays as Business Manager. The Orchestra is 
composell mostly of students of the University. 
No doubt that they will gain a reputation in the 
musical science as those dill who were members 
last year. They have eleven of the most expert 
in the city. 

Strange utilities a1·e always being discorded; 
but who "\\'Ot-ild have ever thong-ht of using bl'ick
bats as an a:fter~s.upper condiment, if the sight of 
om· stm·dy Curators hall not suggest ell it. 

Cannibals in tha Sandwich Islands use tlte 
American plug-hat for measuring potatoes Judg
ing from the appearance of a certain law stu
den.t's ½}Ing, one ~,ould: think that co1·pulent ur:o
ple in Cohunhia use them for seats. 

Some one has l1ad the audacit.y to intim.ate 
that our President's salary has been raised in 
order that stray dogs may be summarily kit;k
eil out of chapei and roguish cows driven from 
the University grotmds. 

A <:r ti b t I''.-.-_.-,-. ,, ·t • t f' ti , I the Jfissonrian. We had hoped for some spec-
mon,.. . tc · es 1 ·•:l!H ~ <'.llL J am men s '.J 11',: ial manifestation of public appreciation· some Fl'iday evening Dec. 18th, the depot was the 

sea;.on arc to he mentwned the cla~iil exercises ofi . . . , ' 
Ch , f C II Tl b N 2_ .. tl ·u grnnd lnu or masquerade given m our honor, 01· scene of the usual confusion of handshaking, 
. ns mn- 0 ege. icy egun 1 ov. 1 1 wt 1 t 1 t ·t1 1· · f f b I f :fl" sl1ot1t1'ng, so11g-s1'n..,<r'1n!! and d'1splay of !!oo<l SJJir-
th S · I • 1 - 1 ,. 11 db a eas ,1e exp os1on o a ew unc ies o If· ... ~ ~ e emor c ass exercise w 11c I was 10 owe v . . . • . . . 
ti J. . S · 1 ' d F 1 ·1 · crackers, m t'eeogmtion of om· unselfish Jahors. its generallv, winch takes place every year when 

ie umor op iomore an res 1man c asses . · . · · • - b' · I , · . ' t t , t · I r F . l ' Though we dtd take a good deal of the apptause' the students are leavmg Col um rn .to enJoy t 1e 
g_t~i~g ant-~lnl 001: am1n81etln /!Aac 1 _s1ucc_eec i~g t nc ayf· expressell by the cannonading Chr_ist.mas 1~·orn- Christmas holidavs at home. Among the inter-
evenmo- .1 . · ee. 1. · p eas1ncr ,ea ure o . . . . • • I f ll 
ti "' . 1 . " . . Ill"' to ourselves: and though we did thmk the estmg events of the occasion were t ie arewe 

1ese exercises was t 1e oppo1·tnmty given atte1· . "' . • . . . , 1 1 ,. . 1 'd rm"'mo- of New Year's bells would haYe .been addresse~, and res1gnat1ons of those w 10m tie 
each 101· an mt ere ian "C of 1 ens behveen the "' . " . . . .. . · ; · • . · k . 

I d . d tl "'d' p 'd t R less vworons but for the mspuat10n of the press,. faculty had excused from gettmg retmn tic ets, 
young a JCS an . ie au wncc. res1 en ocr- " . . . . · . . . . 1 , • •t· t· " f d d . "' yet we must confess that 1f special mv1tations they bemg received with uproarious app ause. 
ers mv1 a 10n, come orwar an en,1oy yo111·- · . . . . · . .· ,• 
selves " may n·ot have been as sublime as \Veil- and gush mg eomphments ate a c11te110n of the 
ino'toi~'s "up men and at them ,, but it was not all!Tliration we haye won, we a1·e another touch
le:s inspirin; to u:e students, ,J110 hall the good ing_ exarn~le of flowers born to blush unseen and 
fortune to be the heroes of the occasion. waste then· sweetness, &c. 

After the rhetorical exercises, Dec. 12th, the A stullcnt of well ki1own linguistic proclivi-
colleg·e classes of the Univen;ity had a meeting· ttesbeingl\Skcdthe otmw-aaywhat"a la-Capttiin 
in the chapel for the purpose of transacting bus- ,lack" meant, scratched his heall a minute and 
iness pertaining to the 01·ganization of an inter- replied he thought it was some kind of patent 
collegiate association of the colleges ot Missouri. mellicine. 
The house being called to order by the president 
the see1-etary read communications from West: 
minste\· and Contra] colleges, in which they ex
pressed theit· willingness to enter the association 
and requested the stt1dents of the Universitv to 
make some suggestions with respect to the time 
and place of h(}lding the convention, anll the 

The flame of liberty is extinguished in Greece 
and Rome, but perhaps it would be well for 
some proull juniors to remember that the class 
iii to have an oyster supper .when our prof'esso1· 
of elocution returns from his lecturing tour. 

number of delegates to be sent from each college. Although it may be three or four weeks till 
On motion, two delegates were appointed to examinations, students should 1·emember that 

meet the same number of delegates from e11ch of self-help will be none the less·seasonable even ifit 
the other colleges at Westminster College, on the is prepared a good while befo1•e hand. 
29th of December. · __ 

The delegates elected were H. E. She1·man and j Since the Chalybeate Spring ls a source of 
L. Hoffman. health, why is the pump not properly repaii-ed. 

Is there not enough spirit and musical talent 
in the University to organize a glee club? It is 
a notorious fact that the students sing the col
lege songs with more zeal than art, it being con
siderell very gooll time when the extreme sin
gers keep within a line of' each other. 

A certain student congratulates himself anll 
the faculty on the great improvema11t he has 
made in one year, anll thinks that he lleserves 
promotion. This session he goes to sleep only 
once· a week in Prof. Swallow's room, which 
event marks the weekly jubilee of the "Mulligan 
Guards.'' 

· Joe & Vic Ba1·th, of the Star Clothing Honse, 
respectfully call the attention of evet·ybolly to 
the full line of clothing for men, boys and .child
ren. Suits of all 1,tyles and ,grades. The best lot 
of pa.per and linen colla1·s that can be found any
where. Also of hats and caps; boots and shoes, 
&c. Give them a call anll they will tl·eat you 
like a gentleman. Special inducement in over-
coats. · 
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THE INTER-COLLEGIATE CONTEST. necessity called them into being? A ques- EXTERNAL GOOD THE ONLY RULE 
tion hard to answer, for when we advance to 

Tl1e convention which met at Fulton 6n the seize the cause, that cause, if any does exist, 
SOME MEN MEASURE BY. 

29th fixed the third Friday in March as the rect-des with equal haste, until often like the 
t . r- h Jd" th t t Th" J There is a certain class of men found every 1me ior o mg e con es · is eaves us benighted traveler beguiled for a time by the 
• r. t I t tl t · · · where, who J0 udge the quality of an obJ"ec __ t m iac on Y wo mon 1s O prepare m, smce will~o-the-wisp, we are at last left in inextri-

. · ·11 b d d or action only by the am_ ount of benefit the exammat10ns Wt soon e upon us, an e cable darkness. A true and just cause does 
d ~11 ttent· \u t h e •er physical body directly derives from that ob-man a our a 10n. •ve canno, ow ~ sometimes exist; though we are fearful that 

begin to prepare too early, nor ought we to often none other than the desire not to be ject or action. These men, not once stop to 
k. t"l th · ht f th n think whether or not that obiect or action cease wor mg un I e very mg o e co - outstripped by your neighbors is predomi- J 

test. Let us keep steadily before our, eyes nant. might act as an agent through the influence 

two facts. The first. that on the succ~ of ' For seme reason a ne:ighbo~ing college of which, sometimes indirectly, a gigantic 
h. · · h ·t · h fi t mourit is put into motion, which sweeps away t e com mg contest, masmuc as I . is t e rs ' starts. a paper ·whose object is the advocating 

depends the success of the future contests. of the students' interests, and when you hear and crushes into dust un,:urpassable o~stacles 
If it should fail to _give· satisfaction the result of it, very likely you call a meeting of the which are in the direct road of human hap

would be disastrous; but if everything should students, in which you say: "Are we to be piness. 
go off pleasantly a good precedent will have called old fogies? if not then~ is oqly one way Take one of these external men (we call 
been established. Bes.ides, a fair start is one. to remedy it, and that-to edit a paper too." them external because they are some:
half the battle. •. The second, that the contest So with an appeal to _the sympathies of your times as to outside manhood perfect; but tb~y 
is to be here. · Our delegates to Fulton are f~Jlow-students you start your new venture.· all lack internal manhood} into your parlor 
quite profuse in their praises of the cordial· A college paper is the students' organ, is and sh-ow him the master-piece of a ·world
reception they received at the hands of the written for and by students, advocates their renowned composer, and tell him of the deep.' 
Westminster boys. Let us see to it that ev- opinions, defends their rights. We look thoughts and feelings that are·contained ·in 

· ery preparation necessary for the comfort of then for live wide-awake artkles on sub- those dots and lines; tell him of the sweet 
delegates and contestants is made long before jects of impo;tance to students; for plans angelic strains;which the author so a~tiully 
hand. Let us prove to them by deeds that claiming their attention from. the fact that has interwoven in those plain figures; while 
we are glad_ to .. know .. and see them, even if they p~opose to elevate their position ; -arid you during this time are animated an1l ;r.a,ised 
they do come in our midst as rivals. But at for discussions on the expediency. and feasi- to that elevation to which only _a spirituaLi'm
the very time that we form these good reso-· bility of these plans. For articles on these agination can•xalt, he is untouched, he is 
lutions of brotherly love,_ let us not ~orget and kindred subjects do we look. How of- inert to such emotions. · · 

that this is not all our duty. The University ten do we find them? Not often enough. Again take that man into your gard~n and 

h_as, WC trnst, so~e !_it,t!,e repu~atio_~ _amon~~er. 1::here s~:m,s._t,o be a ~ro".'!a~ ~~sire tu c!i.tidse -$h()\\' 4im the_ teautiful fl~\We_rs, . .Eh;.,.~-fi! 
sister colleges. 'Th1~ reputation 1s' i:fflW fo be the standards, possibly fo show that viewed of which animate and revive in yefll the ·sen
brought to the only true test. We cannot in ~he .light of the nineteenth century, even- satiotfof devotion and admiratiof, which you 
rest on our oars and· idly boast of former mere venturers in new fields can see much to otve to that Alwisc Being who has coatrived 
achievements. The truth is we had better find fault with. Passing by the gems which a law of beauty that can only in imagination 
gi\:e up boasting altogether, and set ourselves sparkle on every side, like the man with the' b,e pondered b}' the human mind. While you· 
down to hard work. Let us select as our con- mandrake, they spend many an }four raking are marveling ac that wonderful constracted 
testant the best man, whoever he may be. over the rubbish, their eyes closed to every flower,which ~s regards to beauty and exact
Then let him bear carefully in his mind that thing except a fault; forgetting in their haste ness can not b:: imitated by the best artist in 
the University has entrusted her honor into to vaunt. their newly acquired knowledge, the world, , he is. uncon-;cious of the idea~ 
his hands, and that he is to use all _honorable £fiat they are only finding a sure way of dis- lessons that are locked up in the tints ancf 
endeavors to keep that honor unsullied, re- playing their own ignorance. The impres- colors of that little flower. Why is this? It 
turning it the day after the contest toJhose sion has gone abroad among students that to is because he is void, as we have above stated, 
who gave it, beink only too proud t? sa:✓: write for a paper,· one must have at hand a of internal manhood. There is wanting in 
"You have confided in me, and see, I have not bundle of similes and metaphors, must wrap him that link which connects all that is pure, 
betrayed your trust." Let the actions of each up every sickly thought in a warm covering noble and grand in i:l1an with the holy attri
and all of us be illustrative of the royal road of high-sounding words, plentifully sandwich- butes of his Creator. It is an utt_er impossi
to fame-work, work, work! While the sun ed with overwrought oratorical expressions. bility for a man to conceive anything of th;it, 

shines let us make hay. The sooner they get rid ofthe idea the better. which is beyond the domain of his. senses, 1.1n:~, 
AN OND FRIEND SPEAKS OUT. To do this they must give up writing on less he cultivates th::.t which is sometimes 

abstract subjects at least for the paper. If called vague imagination. And since an im
their taste does happen to lie in that direction ~ginll.tion .. is necessary to the conception of 
let them write for themselves, until they de- th~t which· is exalting and god-like in the in
velop their powers. Subjects of interest is• ternal man; and since the study of the fine 
what they most need to handle. They can rely arts ~nd nature's tender beauties is requsit1\ 
on this that as soon as they begin to take a to the obtaining of ideality and the- expufstort 
real interestin the workings of their own col- of that which is extreme external; tlterefore 
lege, and in manly but respectful 'language we would earnestly recommend to · our stu
giveexpress_ion to their . views, using good. dents the r hove named studies. · Iri order 
common sense and plain old Saxon words,' that, that which is -ess-entiah, true manhood 
the meaning of which all can understand. may be fully devdoped in.them. 

then will their wants be looked after and· ---~-------

EDITORS M1ssO!JRJAN :-You have from: 
time to time .alk,wed me the privilege of 
glanciQg over a portion of your exchanges." 
Perhaps a few thoughts which have occurred 
to me while reading them. might not be out" 
of the way. As you know niy colleg~ days: 
were at a time when college journalism was a 
thing un)mown, and yet I would hazard a 
conjecture that more interest then, existed in 
the discussion bf purely literary questions, 
ethical, metaphrsical or whatever chanced to: 
agitate our college world, tha~ is fou~d to.day.' n1ore deference paid to their wishes. . The holidays.are passing· off finely .. How 

During the last decade all over the land there The orators elected from the- senior class could it be otherwise, recept~11? at·the, ro1~ 
has sprung up with "'a somewhat mushroom forthe.twenty-second of Febyuary are N. B. leges, no studying, and plenty{>f University 
growth quite a _number ofmonthliesandsemi- Laughlin, /\. w: Chamberlain and E. L. cellar is the order of the C:ay.. Sd might it 
monthlies, known as college papers. What Welborn.· always be. 
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THE BEST PAPER. TRY IT 

POSTAGE FREE. 

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED. 

The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 110w in its :10th 
year, enjoys the widest circulation of any wcekly news
paper of the kind in the world. A new n,lnme com
mences January 4, 1875. 

Its contents embrace the latest and most interesting 
information pertaining to the Industrial, Mecha1iical 
and Scientific Progress of the world; Descriptions, 
with beautiful Engravings of new I1Hentions, new Im· 
plements, new Proce~s.,s. and lmpr,n·ed Industries of 
all kinds: Useful Notes. Hecipcs, Suggestions and Ad
vice, by Practical Writers, for Worknieu and Employ-
ers, in all the rn·;•ious arts. -

The SCIEJ\TTil:<'IC A MERICA N is the cheapest and 
best i.]lustrat.ed weekly paper published. F:very num
Jier contains from 10 to 15 original engravings of new 
machinery and novel inventions. 

ENGRAVINGS, illnsti-ating Jmprowments, Dis
coveries, and Important Works. pertaining to ci,·il and 
Mechanical Engincerin:r Millin ii:, )fini11:r, ~fetallurl?'y; 
Records of the latest progress in the Steam, St.earn 
Engineering, Railways. Ship-lluilding, Nav·igation, 
'I'elegraphy, Telf'graph Engineering. Electricity; Ma~
nctism, Light and Heat. 

FARMERS, Mechanics, Engineers. Jrl\·entors, Man
ufacterers, Lovers of 8eience, Teachers, Cler)!ymen, 

- Lawyers, nnd Peor,le of all Professions. will find the 
SclENTIFJC ,\)fflllCAN nseful to them. It should haYe 
a place in en•ry Family. Library, Study. Office, and 
('ourrtinla( Room: in every Heading Room, College, 
.Aca,ki..y. (>!' Sehool. 

-....,-\ •• ,.J:.!).!ff'R l1~1n1_b1•rf c~•ntiLin 1-':I:! pages and Several 
l-Jundred~.;_~ving~ .. l'h<:1us11nds <>fvolumes are pre-
11erved for biniliwg and rd'erPn<:e. The practical re
ceipts a.re -well .~·orth ten tim1.•s t.ht> ,uliseription pric,e, 
'J'erms, $B.20 a ;renr 1,y maii, cn('lttdinir postage Dis
count to Clubs. S1weial Ciren lnrs :,•11! Specimens sent 

_free. May 1:li' had of all ::-lc\\'S Dealers. 

P .,\ 'I"E•N ']"-S~ . Jn connection with the .l'\... _ ~..I.. ►. • Sc11:xT1F1c A 'llt;RJCAN, 
:Me8sJ'~. )lunH .. t. Co., an; Solicitors of ~n1erican and 
},oreij!:n Pateut.i, and tia,-e the largest establiRhment 
in the world. }fore than fifty thou.sand applications 
have been made for pa'.ents through their agency. 

Patents are obtiuned on the best terms. Models of 
new inventions and sketches examined and advice 

. free.. A special notice is made in the Scn:Nc::u1c 
AllERicn of all I m·entions Patented· through this 
.Agency, with the name and residence of the Patentee. 
Patents a1·e often sold in part or whole, to persous at 
traeted to the invention hy such notice Send for 
Pamphlet. 110 pages, containiug laws and full direc
·tions for obtaining Patents, 

Address for the Paper, or concerning Patents, 
MUNN & CO .. ;17 Park Row, N. Y. Branch Office, 
Cor, Fund 7th Sts., Washii,gton, D. C. 

J, II. \·VA_rnu, rl'(~;ideut. R. L. Touo, Cashier. 
.,-. ~- CL.,HK!i-OS, Assi"ht..nt Cashier. 

EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANE: 
OF COLUMBIA, MO. 

CAPITAL PAID IN, $100,000 

Collections promptly attended to. Bouds, Stocks and 
Coin bought and sold. 

DIRECToR•-J, M. Gordon, P. H. Rohnett, S. F
Conley, Jno, M. Samuel, J. H. Wa1,1gh, ,Joel H, Ha
den, Gen'l J. B. Douglass, Dr. W. H. Duncan and 
Gen'] Odon Guitar. 

WELLS & MARKS I 
Merchant Tailors 

AND DEALEHl;l IN 

Hats, Caps & Gents' furnish'g Goods. 
--:o:--

Students will serve their interest~ lJY exaitiiu
ing their stock and prices before lniyiug .else-. 
where• · · 

-- __ ,,.. --

·.1.•.:at...1:1 ..bL.E~A.LD -=t.A. 'Y ti 

R. C. SCWABY & CO, 
kce1• the l>esl meat in town; tlloee who a_re ,iudges of meat· 
say so. If you want •elect fre•h eys1er11 do11't forJ;tet 
i:-cb.val>y & t'o, Cm,1, a.er, will 11lw11J s lie treated with 
cuunesy and waited upun with prornptnes•. Call at brick 
Luildiug up tttai,. I Wu UU<,r. We•t of Central hotel, SOL th 
Bro11dwav. 

J.M. BAKEH'o 
GE~ CIGAR &TORE 

For Git,tars, ripes. Tobacco, Rmokeu articles &c., go to 
the "Gem'' Cigar !Store, Gou rt llou•e street. 'l'be tluest 
Ci1CH•, uicest l'1pe11, .. ud best rot..cco alW,.)S on lland. 

J, M. BAKER. 

UTHE BIG BOOT," 
111 th~ place tu tiuy .. 11 ot.)leouf 

BOJT and~HOF~~, 
AND AT ALL PRICES. 

MISSUURl 

STATE UNIVERSITY, 
COLUMBIA, MO. 

Academic Department opens on 

MONDAY SEPTEMBER, 21st, 187 4 

Second Semester opens 011 

:MONDAY FEBRUARY 8th, 1875. 

And closes on the 23rd of June, 1875. 

J.AW AND JIIEDICAI, SCHOOLS 01'1-NS ON 

:MONDAY, OCTOBER 5th, 1874-
The Law session clo8es on the 26th of :March '7i. 

All departments of the University open to }Jrofo~
sional students. The University Library an,l 

Law Library both h11ve a large number of 
books,earefully selected. 

CH.lBGEIS FOB 'l'lll'l'ION. 

Law Schoo] ................................ , ......... •··········· $411 
Medical Schoo! ..................•........ •·····•·····•·····.... 40• 

Custom work a specialty and good fits guarall<',.-.-e- Academic Dei artment ...................................... · '.10• 
pairiug doue OIJ Sb,Jl'I hOllCe. 

o'r u D~N '.l'. 
'---0------. 

When you want a11y1hiul{ in the 1havi11g, b,,ir cuttlDg 
and st11un1•ooiul{ liue call lit the •igu ou 11uutb Bro,.dw .. y 1 

1Vhern yuur work will tie done witL ueatnl'l!s and d sp,ucb. i 

BOARDDTG. 
In Private Families, per week from ......... $ :l.i\O to ;"\. ()0, 
In Club, per week ............ ,..................... 2.00, 
Hudson Mansion. for young ladies,.......... :I.Im 

H.. L. TODD, Sec'y Hoard of Curators. 
Sep. 'H-ly, 

J.t<LLLENGE~. 'co1uMBJA DR.UG STORE. 
PROCTOR & CO., 

DEALERS IN 

Groceries, Provisions, · Cigars and Tobacco, 
One door west of Matthews' Hardware Store, 

BROADWAY, COLUMBIA, l-'IO. 

Students will find it to their interest to call al'd see 

our goods before purchasing elsewhere . 

Phrenology How to Learn it. Send stamps for cir
• cular to 8amuel B. Wells, 389 Broadway, 

NewYork. · 

· Selling Hundreds Per Week. 

ECLIPSE STATIONERY PACKAGE, 
EACH package contains 10 sheets writing paper, 10 

envelopes, 1 led pencil, l pen holder, 2 pens, and a 
gilt of ladies or gents jewelry. 

Remember. all the above articles in an elegant pack
age sent, post-paid, for only 25 cents. This is super
io'i· to all other articles of the kind. The prize of jew
elry is often worth more than the price of the whole 
package. Don't let this J>ass you, try one package, 
and you will never buy stationery any other way .. We 
are bound to sell 10,000 packageds before 2875. Send 
for n sample package, it will be the most goods ever 
bought for the money. 

Address W· M, BURROW, 
200 Main Street, Bristol, Te.nn. 

BOONE COUNTY NATIONAL BANK 

COLUMBIA, MO. 

DU.NCAN,HURT & CO , Prop's, 

Druggists, Jewelers and Stationers~ 
South side of Broadway, Colum1Jia, )Io. 

BOOKS, BOOKS, BOOKS. 
School Books, Blank Books, standard histories, 

standard literary works, Stationery: indeed almo8t 
everything necessary for the comfort of hot.h the in
tellectual :wd physical man, can always be fonnd nt 

S. H. YJCTOffS, 

2111. Broadway, Colnmbia, llfo. 

SA VE YOUR :MONEY 
By buying your 

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS &C., 
OF 

GARTH & CLINKSCALES, 
At The Corner Store. 

F. MEYER & CO. 

Best Fresh Oysters, Gotten up In any CAPITAL $1 o o, o o o. 
Manner Desired. 

l'JtOPRIETORS 

I will furnish choice oysters at from 50 to 60cts per 
can. I will keep fine Cigars. Also imported bottled Ale 

The Public and Students 
Respectfully Invited to Call. 

South Broadway--2nd door west of Central Hotel 
up stairs. M. C. SHAW. 

B. B. PBICE, Pres't. I. 0. HOCXADAY, Caah'r. 

-DIRECTOHS.-

,lAS. 8. ROLLINS. 
J. 8AM, Mass. 
T.B. HICKMAN, 

JOHN }bCHIR, GEO, A. llllADt'OltD, 
JAS. 11.6.RRIS, DAVID GUITAR. 
J. L, STEPHENS R. ll, PRICE, 

CITY CLOTHING HALL,. 
BROADWAY, COLUMBU, 

-(o)-

Have always on hand a large stock of F11~hionat.J1,.' 
Clotl1ilig, and will not be unde1·s!!ld. 
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A FltAffMENT. 

BY SYPHAX. 

One dreary day in bleak December, 
(The ~late I do not now remember,) 
"A youth to fortune and to fame unknown,'' 
Sat in hi8 study all alone. 

Ills ·bi-ow was furrowed deep with care, 
'l'here was no beam of joy there, 
From his tight pre~sed lips escaped a sigh, 
A straggling tear dropped from his eye. 

"Forever.more', he.cried in augui8h, 
"Must [ iu disffl)p,,iutllleut lnngui8h l 
Is there no spot in t,hil! wide world 
Where Hope's white winf8 are never furled~ 

Some guardian angel tell me where 
I can eAcape this dnrk dispair-
b their no retreat from life's alarm•, 
Save through the portal of Death's coldnrm~?" 

Hie guard111n spirit hovering near, 
Thus whispered softly in h.i~ ear: 
''Remember life is donble faced, 
Its look!! depend-'pon how 'tis,placed" 

An hotir thus be sat and pondered ; 
The more !)e thought tile more he woudered
The. me11Diug of tlti11 11h•a11ge devke, 

true lov~r of human liberty, -he• turned his prize in your :\Ima Mater atte'sts your love· 
eyes towareds Rhode lsland,al1'a~ylum, plan- cifiearning. A Divinit/~School at Middletown 
te<l .by' $oger \\iilliams, for the oppressed,of commemorates your name. 
all nations. Imbued with apostolic zeal, the Venerable Bishop! You have made ~ood 
convers-ion of the savage trib-:.s of New En- use of your talents. You have handt:d in a· 
gland his ultfrnate end. It is not 'itrange then true and noble acc0unt of your steward ;hip: 
to find him at the age of fourty-five, having It is said of Ori gm, ·the most learned _ rhan 
obtained a charter and an endowment of of his day-the author of an i-Iexapla-a marl 
20 .. 00 £. setting sail, atten<led by a few chosen that employed seven amanueuses at . on·ce-:
spirits, for Amr rica, the land in which he too that he recommendecl religion more 'by his· 
fike Penn and Locke, had g-arnered up his example tlnm by all he wrote . ., And so of 
hopes af humanity. He landed. Two summers you. , Your de~ds are manifold. Your light 
came and passed. His form was seen 110 doth shine among men. Hence 'they a.scri~ 
more. And thorigh his stay1'fas for so short ed to you every virtue under heaven. · : 
a time, his influence is ~rowing stronger and Search the piges of History .from hegin
stronger, his fame is spreading Wider a1hl nit\g to end; po.r-e 6ver the <lu,;ty annals ,,fthe 
wider. While among us he lived the life of a past; dive into the hidden treasures of the 
philosopher. He preached often; he foun· ·future; ;xpl,>re t'l;e innermost rece~.s. of the 
ded an cxeellent library; he bought a f<!rm temple of lean1ing ;, gaze 011 the stars that 

&~ 1•1.hlni-r,,H..,i;' queer- advice. 

Again.the ang,,l bending closer, 
Said \o tihe' youth, •1I'd'h8ve you know $Ir, 
All's not go_ld we see tbafglitters, 

I. 
ands. t.oc_ked .1.·t with cows and_ shee. p; .he bu·i.lt .. gl· .. it. t.er. in.th. e. lit •. c.•'r .. ,.r•y··. ga. _ .la•x.· ).·-.·.; .. a. ·n·•.·d .... fin .. d··•.·., ·.,if·. yo·u· a house, and he wrote a treatise on theology. can, a name tha_t sh mes w1\!1 a p,uret · and 
'Bur he dictmore. He it was th;:t penned those !'brighter luster. itl the firrmimelit uf•f'-.:'t'n?:, thin 

.. never to be forgotten times, so stamped with j that o(George Berkeley, Bishop of· Ci ,,yne, 
a poets inspriation, and so prophetic of Amer' One of the few, the immortal n;~mes· 

HappiheRS doe& not dwell ii! bitters," (whiskey.) ica's future. - That were not born to die. - ~ 
His b1·ov, relnxed, his. eyes were dry, 
'fo live aright he resolved to try-
With one fell blow, a deafening cralih, 
He broke biM bottle all to smash. 

The picture thus was turned around, 
No longer 011 the youth it frowned; 
His path ~eemed easy, his J;Jurden light, 
To be happy he knew he must do right. 

BISHOP BERKELEY. 

In the beautiful "City of Elms" rises a cost• 
ly edifice known as the School of the Fine 
arts. Within its spacious halls is · preserved a 

\Vestward the course ofempire takes its way. 
The fo1:1r first acts already passed. 
A fifth shall close the drama with the dav. 
Time's noblest offspring is tl1t last. , 

But disappointment came, An adroit "min
istry with a cunnJng Walpole, _at its- head had 
turned public sentiments adverse to the Dean's 
benevolent scheme, and when at last the 
20.00£. once granted as an endowment fund 
had been given as a dowry to the Princesse 
Royal, not a murmur was heard. All hopes 
of a college now vanished, ·and with a heavy 
heart the Dean bade farewell to the shores of 

mong many others, a particularly'large and· the new world, and returned to the old. 
beautiful painting. It represents a family 
group. In the foreground stands a medium 
sized man of pleasing countenance, dressed in 

Wortlly Dean! an English ministry said, 
your scheme was anoth;)r Utopia ; an English 
people said we love .you; an English clergy said 
accept this Bishopric ofCloyne. Still kneeling 
at the shrine oflearning your last hours were 

spent at Oxford, and your remains now lie in 
the chancel• of Christ Church. 

· gown and bands, and holding in his hands a 
copy of Plato. The history of the painting is a 
very interesting one. The history of the man, 
at once theologian, philosopher and poet, is 
ofa truth even more interesting. Born in 
Ireland, educated at the University of Dublin, Good man! Long since departed to the 
early in life. he embrace,Lthe faith and,enter~d ,rest tpat reiriat~eth _ to the children of God, 
the door of the Church. Rising through you_r deeds do hve after you. One of the halls 
merit circumstances and friends, he became a of Yale college perpetuates your name, the 
D;!an and later in life a Bishop.;, became one "S~holars. of the House" to· this day enjoy 
of Irelands most distinguished sones; lived the fruits of that farm at White hall. 
till he reached the alloted three score and · Patron of arts! In the alcoves ofY ale Literary 
ten; and dying left a rich legacy behind him. repose 900 volumes, "the first collection that 
A devotee of letters he conceived the plan had even been bn)ught to this country," a 
of founding a college in the Bermudas. A princely gift from you to the needy. A Greek 

w~ M. D. 

Wet rust as in years· past, the Senior class 
will celebrate Washington's Birthday in an 
appropriate manner. We would sugge~t that 
the ce\ebration be observed at night as is the 
usual custom, aQd also'that the class t,tke a 
new departure as regards the subject for ora:
tions 

This thing ol hat-ing the same old subject 
harped on every year is getting to be monot
onous. The desire is to make the exercise 
as pleasing as possible, and to effect this, it 
is best to have a variety ofsubjects from year 
to year. · Besides it is all merely a custom. 
Let us not suffer it to become one of the tra:• 
ditions that there shall be no varying, from 
the three fixed subje6ts. We wouid also sug
gest to the clas of '76,as they are so fortunate 
as to have three ladies ::imong their number, 
that next year they make another departure. 
viz: 

Let the three young Ladies have the sole 
management of, the ceiebration, and appear· 
as the orators of the occasion. Oh ! It would 
be as charming! so grarid ! ------------· ·-· --

Mathematical problems, such as the as:--
tronomical calculations of the Calendar,. 
are not submitted to the people;. yet they 
are arbiters of social problems vastly more 
difficult to solve. 
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OLD CUSTOMS. mittee is reduced to one who decides a month 

In all well regulated colleges there are or two before the young gentlemen deliver 

time-honored customs and whenever they are I their orations. 

broken in upon, it is almost sure to throw Here is a fine chance for favorites but par

the whole institution off its ballast, and it don as we do not intend to intimate the Pro

makes many oscillations before it is brought fessors have favorites; yet we do think that 

back t0 its equilibrium again, and when that those students who court the favor of this 

is done it does not run any smoother than teacher the most will stand a better chance 

before. of reaping laurels than those who do not. 

Every one who attempts to break down or If this mode of procedure is to be adopted 

to.change these reminders of the past, should against the will of the majority of the Junior 

remember. that they are dear to every stu- class we feel pretty sure that there will be no 

dent and especially that they are dear to the prizes offered upon that occasion, and of 

heart of every "alumnus" who returns to course much of the interest in. the exhibition 

his ·'alma mater" at stated periods to will be lost. NoT A JUNIOR. 

see the scenes of his boyhood re-enacted. 

But it seems that let these memen

toes be never so endearing there is 
ORNATE TO KILL.,. 

always some one who is ready to sacrifice all A correspondent of the Golaid (Texas) 

~f them, just for the sake of some fancied Guard, from Sturgeon, this county, m speak-

improvement or t9 gratify a whim of his. i ing of Texas puts it "thusly:" 

We are in favor of improvement and nev- i "The immigrant that wishes to become a til

_er would we on~e desire to be placed upon , ler of the soil and seeks rich lands, the fer

that list denominated the opposers of progress. tility of which cannot be excelled, should go 

ijµt we do not believe that change and im- where rolls tlu tmbid waters of.her many riv

provement are syn()uymous terms. Or in ers. The lovers of romance, of sp~rt or pic

~ther words we do not believe in fancied im- tueresque scenery, can away to the m~untains 

provements nf ti.me honored customs, just for of the west, amid w!wse sh(J,dows still lurk 

the gratification of those who happen to be the brawny sons and maids of t/z_eforest. Deal

~n a~1thority. · ns in timber can go to tlz1; moss~ltqnging. pine 

We hope we shafi"rtolsee so many ofthese or '.t.Y/WtSS regions of tlte coast, or. th~' lovers 

..-h:mge,; i.n the-fi';,.t.u,.r-e .as ii.re h.-. seen in the : of maritime l.M ca'n .go; to,the gul(~, .where far

pa~t, yet we fearthat our; wishc-, will not be ! ever floats the balmybree?,CS just off the snow 

re~lized for we have lately heard some of the caPJ>ed billows ofa southern sea.", 

Juniors say that there is now being discussed By the harqest we can imagiri_e how "the 

ip their recitation roo,!1, a proposition c6n- turbid waters roll/' and how t'ie "brawny sons 

cerning a change of basis of the Junior exhi- • and maids of the forest"-("Ingens" possibly) 

''bition. : play tag in the bushes; but how the mischief 

This proposition, we believe, proposes to ' the billows of a southern sea can be . capped 

pern~it a certain membe1: of tl1e faculty to with snow," Lcats us. The chap who wrote 

choose from the Junior class those young that, wants to retire to · some sequestered 

gentlemen whom he may consider worthy to "moss hanging" nook amid the haunts of the 

represent the class on that occasion. , "brawny sons &c," upon the banks where 

This we consider the greatest breach of : "roll the tur.bid waters" of which he speaks 

old customs of which we have heard. I and there quietly but resolutely "step down 

Think of the despair that will rest upon the ' and out;" the sooner the better. 

un~uccessful Junior, who has been looking , 

forward to that moment to achieve laurels, i 

when he will have the pleasure of delivering · 

his own production and have for his audi-

ence the brightest and the most precious of 

Missouri's jewels. And it may be that he 

has invited his parents and friends from ho-me 

to be present on that occasion and see him 

_take his first steps as a public orator. There 

is his lady love surely ht: has invited her be

fore this time. 
Can mortal heart tell ? Can mortal heart 

JUDSON R. MOORE. 

WHEREAS, We have heard with the deep

est regret of the death of Judson R. Moore, 

our late fellow-member, which occurred a~ 

his home near Kirkwood. on the 21st of Jan. 

1875, justice to our own feelings, no less 

than respect due the dead, demands that we 

as a society should publicly testify our ap

preciation of his many virtues. · 

Therefore be it 

-.feel the degradation arid shame that will rest Res1J!ved, That in the death of J. R. Moore 

,l!pon him when almost in reach of the most the . Athemean Society has experienced 

Precious honors of his collegiate life they are the loss of a worthy and exemplary member, 
society one of its brightest ornametlts, and 

torn away from him and himself held up to his family an affectionate son and brnther. 

the world as an object of ridicule? We would Resolved, That we extend our sincere and 

like to k~o·w if there is any incentive to labor heartfelt sympathies to his bereaved family 

under such a mod<': of procedure? in this their great affiiction. 
. . . Resolved, That a copy o(tbe foregoing res 0 

Accordmg to the former method three men 1 t· b t t th c. ·1 f th d d 
. . . . , o u 10ns e sen o e 1am1 y o <': ecease 

constituted t11e committee to award the I and a copy to the MlSSOUIUAN for publica

prizes put by the method above the com- ' tion. 

IN MEMORIAM. 

Our esteemed fellow-student, \Villiam E. 

Youngs, died at his boarding house, Tues· 

day evening, Jan. 26th. He had been a stet

dent of the University since the opening of 

the ses~ion in '73, during which time his. 

fidelity and gentlemanly deportment won the 

respec! of both faculty and stude.nts. Aft~r 

the funeral Wednesday morning, Jan. 27th, 

the U. L Society had a call meeting. A con~

mittee was appointed who drafted the following 

resolutions: 

WHEREAS, It has pleased the Sovereign 
Disposer of all events to remove from our 
midst, by the hand of death, Wm. Edgar 
Youngs, a member of the Union Li·erary So
ciety; therefore be it 

Resolved, That by the death of Mr. Youngs 
the Society has lost an efficient member, and 
the University a most exemplary student. 

Resolved, That this Society bear testimony 
to the many estimable qua\!ties of mind a11d 
heart which distiriguished its deceased mem
ber, and endeared him to all his associates. 
Ever punctual in the discharge of his duties. 
his death leaves a blank which we deem it 
difficult to fill. 

Resolved, That we express to the bereaved 
friends of the deceaseci our heart felt sympa
thies in their great loss. 

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions 
be presented to the STATESMAN, Herald and 
M 1ssouR1AN of this place for pubiicatioa. 

0RLANOo·HlTT, 
T. M, HUMPHREv,t·nm111ittcq. 
H.B. BABB, 

The Society, in honor to tne tkce"~•·d 

member, adjourned its regular _uw.cting for 

one week. 

Eds. Missourian: 
It is reported among the students that some 

of those young men to whom tardy justice 

was a few weeks ago meeted out, will seek 

to enter the University again next semester. 

How much truth there is in the report I 

don't pretend to know--but the masterly in

decision which the Faculty displayed in treat

ing their cases, before they (the member5 of 

the Faculty) could screw up their courage to 

the sticking point gives a weight_ to the· re

port it would otherwise lack. Of course, the 

Faculty can, and will do as they choose if 

those young men should apply for admission, 

but if they are admitted I hope that we ·will 

not hear anything more from the President'~ 

stand about that ''esprit du corps among' the 

s;tudents which will not tolerate a worthless, 

or vicious student among them." In fact, my 

priv.ite opinion is that we have already heard 

quite enough ,moral lectures for this year. 
HANOVER. 

We attended the examinations of some of 

th.e classes of Christian College and feel jus

tified, from what we heard,, to say that the 

young ladies did honor to themselves. their 

instructors, and their institution. 

Judging from the examination, we conclude 

that Christian college is undoubtedly a ver:y

excellent school. 
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A NEW AND REMARKABLE BOOK. 

There is soon to be published, as we !ear~, 
a new cyclopedia ~hich will in many respects 
surpas.'i all books of. its kind ever known, es
pecially in . it~ adaptations to present times 
and manners. It will contain both definitions 
and maxims; and will prove a great help to 
to the youth of both sexes in forming right 
judgments of men _and things. The matter 
is 11ot wholly original; but taken both from 
books and common !if~. We arc permitted 
to subjoin a few sp~cimens of this remarkable 
book, as follows: 

1.,.-' ':•. . . 

Co~sCJENCE-a principle within us, causing 
us to feel badly over the sins of other people 
-(causing us to feel badly over our own sins, 
is quite absolute.) 

at once wrote in a bofd hand ABRAHAM LIN
COLN, thus setting the matter in behalf ofthe 
man who had no friends. 

PHILOSOPHY-To be calculated in the di
rect ratio of the square of the distance from 
its object. Its proper objects are to be found 
in Ceylon, Timbuctoo, or the Fegee Islands, 
and never at home. The poor starving wo
man with her children around her can get 
along well enough, but what is to become of 
the benighted heathen on the other side of the 
globe? 

The preceeding are taken at random, and 
will serve as a fair criterion. We may be 
allowed to lity before .. our readers other quo-
tations in the future. · · 

· FROM THE SCHOOL OF MINES. 

POLITENESS. 

Politeness, etymologically, is derived from 
the Latia word polio, to polish. Hence in 
our intercourse with men, it implies that what 
is rough and angular in manner is rubbed off 
and 1n;.ide smooth. · \Vhat is nide and re'pul~ 
sive is 'inade to shine. The difference· btwcen 
the boorish man. and the polite, is the differ
ence between the soiled and shapeless mai.-'
ble in the quarry, a~d the statue from: the 
hands of the sculptor, beaming with . beauty 
and smiling with grace. True politeness, 
however, is muc~ more than a merely out
ward polish of speech and behavior. It is 
not made up of bows and balancings ofsiniles 
and flatteries. It is not· the hollow complai
sance or cant of the insincere and . frivolous. 

PATRIOTISM-An intense and persis,tent de- Politeness is good sense set to kindness. It 
sire to have the public serve you. This sen- Ed. Missourian: springs from a benevolent state of the heart, 
timt-nt glows with most fervent ardor in the Thinking some few items aboutthe school and i3 the outflow of good feeling and judg~ 
bosoms c,f many patriots of our land. Note of Mines would be of interest to your read 0 ment. It gives honor to whom honor is due, 
the great truthfulness of this definition, and ers, I, in the good old fashioned way, "take reverence to whom reverence. It looks not with 
its superiority over that of Johnson who de- my pen in hand." contempt U{')On the poor, or the unfortunate, 
.fines it to be "the last· resort of scoundrels." Things are just settling down again to their nor thinks lightly of even a ch•ld. It adorns 

BENEVOLENCE-A. secs B. in distress and normal condition, which was somewhat dis- the person Jhose life it marks, more than ti
wants C. to help him. (Sidney Smith.) Some- turbed by Christmas vacation. The students tle.s or stars. It becomes the great, it endeat'!t' 
.times the noble and• self-denying sentiment have all got back again, soi"ne of them look- inferiors, it is pleasing in all. It conciliates 
induces the truly benevolent to collectmon- ing very homi-:-sick and disconsolate. The good-will at the first interview.· It w-ins fa
ey for others and put it intheir own pockets usual weary r0und of recitation, &c., now vor and neverloses it'i p~wer. Most ~vim~titg 
--this as.the means of dolng the mosfgood goes ort from day to day which will soon be in the private relations of life, it is seemly al
(to themselves.) . . followedbfe'xaminati'ons. We fool around so in the public assembly, or on the crowded 

GRATITUOE--,:,--"A lively sense. of favors tc with chemicals, at the imminent risk of blow- street. The young man who disturbs by his 
be received.'' . True .gratitude ,,.howe_v.er is ing ou'rselves up, and. thus precipitate whisperings the audience at a concert, or du
;most conspiculot1sly m.inif.ested by the bene~ things. · We pound away at old fragments of ring any public address, shows himself sad• 
:fic.iary ha.sten-irlg to··show-nis utter contempt of the various kinds 0£ rock an.ti mineral!->, a1;1d_ Ix.1ie6ci~nt Jn _. pr?~er

0 
rn~p_cc~for the ri(:rhts 

his benefactor and quarrelling with him. This discowrse learnedly about ores, strata, &c. 'anc:\Jeelings of others.· 'He viahts a pi1}1Js"1ted 
will show that he owes no favors, but has . There are quite a number of young ladie~ and even a good mind, for "want of dccc11cy 
risen upon his own merits. In a young man, attending the school, and a good deal of harm- is want of sense." Politeness, we 'say, is 
it shows that' he is smart, ,ina is born to less flirtation goes on between them and the cheap; and yet it has often won a , fortune, 
greatness-that he is independent arid as-: stforiger sex. whic,h greater. talents an\1 learning and jn9.us-
piring. You may set him down as "the com- Some of the latter have already displayed try have failed to achieve. If you Wo1.!ld1:-5µc-
ing man." symptoms ofthe mostadvancedforll)ofspoon- ceed. in life, young m_an, be polite. -, · · 

UNPOPULAI{ITY-A slanderous babbler and eyism. 
ninny talks against a man; and then declares Why must it al ways be the case that,. when, 
him awfully uhpopular; that is he rajses an ever a p1;,tticoat protrudes, there is instantly 
odor (the Saxon word is better) and then in- bad feelings, and quarrels, .tnd unpleasantness 
vites others to smeil it.· generally. I· put the question simply in the 

STUDENT-"Who is that young fellow?" interests of science. Being entirely passed the 
ANs. "A student-so called because he spooney stage my:self, I am in matter of love-

was never known to study." making, simply ".a looker on in Venice." 
MAXIMs-Thc merit of a candidate for a I must tell you that we have the proud 

· position is i11 the inverse ratio of the nu11'i- privilege of appearing as miniature sons of 
her of the letters of recommendation signed by Mars, and displaying ourselves in.full milita

. gr~at names which he procures for himself. ry costume. 
This especially applies to applicants for Pro- Some of the boys make a great deal of cap-

• fcssors' chairs in colleges and universities. If ital out of this uniform business. Recognizing 
an applicant can bring forward· a cart load of the fact that the wearer of a military coat has 
them let him by all means be assigned to the a marked advantage, in the eyes of the fair 
distinguished chair of 1Vcscicnce, or to some sex, over the individual who is compelled to 
one _department of this extensive subject. An- do his courting in ordinary costume, they 
ccdote-Abraham Lincoln, whe~ president, strut around with great pride, and some of 
was looking ove1· bundles of letters in behalf them make a point of smoothing the place 

· of candidates for an office. At length he where a moustache ought to be whenever a 
found a solitary letter written by the applicant girl comes within hailing distance of them. 
himself without any: other signature than his Seriously speaking this military portion of 
own. The president said to the secretary--- our duties is a humbug, we come here to 

· ''Give me a pen; this poor man seems to i.tudy science, not soldiery; trap-rock, not 
have no friends, he shall have my name," and tactics; geology, not gunnery. J. D. G. · 

We are sorry the. election of delegates to 
the State Convention precceds the issuing_ of 
our paper. We wanted to bring forward one 
or two candidates, and make a speech .or two 
in the settin~ forth of the.ir good qualities, 
vVe believe our candidate would have run a 
tight race with any other man. ort·the track. -
For he would have had our active and warm 

. ' 
suppo1t But it was willed to be otherwise. 
Ifthen the State votes the .new constitution 
down,every one can find out the reason why, 
by consulting our files . 

The report of the meeting of Jan. 9th has 

been crowded out of the paper this issue. To 
compensate for this omission there appeared 

in the STATESMAN, of the 29th an .editorial of 
nearly a column in length on the state colle

giate association. We · refer those of our 

readers who are desirous of seeing the article 

to the STATES.MAN of said date. 

Subscribe for the M1ssoURIAN, only 50 cts. 

for the rest of the year. 
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~t.J. c· a•~·1\\·1•1)rsitu 1\il_ \,,$.5,0Ufhltt dent-1naQJass-cloes,·not receive the highest soci-ety, . .this year.the number is fewer, and 
\'.!VU l}! A "' · '"'=' !~ standing, Yet as the standing is, the honors we trust by next year the number will be re• 

go; • duced to zero. It has been sugg_ested .that 
P.ubU:shed on flu fm!i'th Fn'.tlay <~l each rnonfh. No _matter how much we may talk about after this year a certain number be chosen 

throughout tht?. col1.egfole vear. for the Stu- 1 S ti · h · h h J' t d fi th it now, next week•will tell the ta e. . ome rom eac society, w o s al con en or e de-rt.is of tlw Unh:ersitJ/. h 
, .. · "' -,"c. will cram and some will pass, and some · will honor of representing the University in t e 

PRINTED AT THE STATl~Sl\IAN OFl<'..ICI,. COLUM. Th 1 'k -~ ... -~::l .. L BOONE COUNTY, Ml~"l(~UR_I._~------ flunk. So it ever has been, and always next state coliegiate contest. is pan stn es 
- ----- - --- will be. as just the thing. When this is done you have 

EDITORS: ; h b h Id · some responsible body, w o can e e res~ 
'D. lt. WILSON, •7~. - -; - Editor~in-Chief. ! Ever since wc sat ourselves down in the ponsible for any deficiency, and this is a mat-
CI · 11"1· BucKMAs:~T~R, ·,ri, , ....... •••·Associates. 1 d·. · 1 I · fi t· ·1 k. f ourse ter \Ve must look well after. It will tend also ... oFFMAN:-, · ,,.,. , · e 1tona c 1a1r- gura 1ve y spea mg o c 
H. E. SHERMAN.'76 .... , .......... ,.Literary Edi!or for we were never before as nearly and liter- to stimulate the societies to increased exer-
JI. B. BABB, '76. ·•· ....................... Local Erl_ •_tm· II ff I t h d b ought tion. From the very_moment a. student be• • ,~r. p . M . a y run o our egs-we 11ave a r 
T. C. ~.ARLY, '""·· .. -_·:_:_-_·:.:.:_·_.,_ ,1ti<mess anagcr. h · , d d f, e comes a member he has a definite and honor--~----~------·-··- .. --- •-···-····· • ometous w1t.1 renewe. entrgy an ore 

TERMS : I ·r I · 11 h h ld those oft quoted lines of Pope. able object to strugg e 1or. t 1s we e s ou One College Year (in advauen) .......... , ........ $l 00 I h. I ·II II ·d f 
Single Copies ............................................. 10 Whoever thinks a faultless piece to sec, 1ave t is. t w1 cause a outs1 ers o any 

. -------·---------------. --·----.... - ------------- -----~-----------
TBE.MlS&OFH.lAN if< publisherl by an edito

,rial co1·ps appointed by the Athenruau and Union 
Liternrv Societil'~. 

THE' MJSf-iOUHlA~ i,; fonrnrrlerl to every 
•iJubseribe1· until all nrrcaragcs are paid, anrl an 
-explieit order t.<1 t.he contrary given. 

NO anonyrnous eornmunicntions will be pub
lished. 

Thinks of what ne'er was, noris, nor e're worth whatever to join-one or the other . 
shall be. Nothing definite as to the basis on which 

The last four issue5 of this · paper stand this contest is to be held has been divulged 
forth melancholy witnesses to the truth of the as yet by the committee. Rllmer says how
poet's statement. They accuse· us of not ever, the plan most faverably looked upon, is 
knowing how to write a reasonable hand,spell of taxing the contestants for ap>pearing. We 
punctuate, use the <; ueen's English, furnish are not in favor of this for several reasoni;, 

..--~ - - . - - copy.read proof, and goodn ~ss knows what First its not fair to have a Society contest and 
Examinations are right upon us. Time has all besides. They, yet, the mighty they, wrap- throw all the expense upon the contestants. 

fairly flew lately, a month back s~ems but ped in the mystery of their in ,crutable they- Second, it savors too much after the lottery 
as yo:~terdayn\re we ready for Ex,s? Its a ism stand by and wonder why mistakes do style. Every body pays two dollars for th_e 
idoubtfol case. The Seniors have only had, occur. They cast their eyes down a column, chance of winning four. But the principal 
ifive n:gular r<::citations a day, and are--g~tting and seeing a misspelled word, sigh for a spel- reason for opposing this measure is, that you 
1azy. They so thoroughly master a· subject ling-match. Thf!y~py out a mistake in,punct- are 'not going to get the pick ofthe best men 
on going <.wer it for the fir!<t time, that, for- uation, and advise us to turn over the leaves of the societies. The best men are not going 
~h,they realty feel insulted if a teacher even of our rhetoric again. We would say to the to the trouble of preparing orations and es~ 
hints at review. 1 they, just pµt yourselves in our place says and then be forced to pay for speaking 

'HH: Jimfor" have fallen deeply in love-! once. Its very easy to write a pap~r. Try it. 1 them. No . .ff such is ,the plan, · it asks too 
thost· not pr;.:viou5!,t, enii•ged w!i,,fil<.!a.Q.~--,-wit.h,4A mtm,i::ier o( :,c,,uisb divines -determined to : much. We w:nnt the contest, but do not want 
calculus and ~am. _Hy means of the ... fi,r~rl publisl; a Bible free from mistakes. When! it run on the proposed plan. 
they are 1:nable<l to cl1stance Benson and 111s ! they thought themselves sure of it, they: 

area ">n- tht: firiit heat. The second offers I sent out the first eciition, and some one sent I It has come to our ears that the M1ssou~.
nume':'bs illustratio~s. 1:f the advanta~es to ! a copy back with .a mistake on the title page. ! IA N's influence is of no consequence whatev-

. be ~,:rived fron1 a d1v1s1on oflab<~r. So t~e ! A man ;>waggers round, and prates about er. And this from those right in our midst. 
Juni<;m; a': h~ppy, and dont care _if there IS the way he would do this thing and that thing We shall not say a word about the remark 
any exanunM.t0n or not-but a htt!e · rather jf he only had the chance. Well if you want pro or con. Others are to judge of its truth. 
not. to d,J the community and yourself a f~v~r But we do say this. If our Professors really 

As lo the Sophomores, it tak_es all their just pm him.a.it. No one knows what It JS think the MISSOURIAN has no influence, and 
fingers to count u,p the Greek books they to write an Algebra until he goes through the· are content to laugh about it, stirring neither 
have read. ·They 'see the advantage of using round himse)f,and so no one can form an ad- hand nor foot to make it influential, .an organ 
Mercator's chart, and have the Con,;ervation quate conception.of an editor's duties, until which should reflect credit on the University 
of Fo:ce~ at their finger's ends. Still a little he becomes one. He begins to wonder then and State, there is surely something rot
review is very palatable and makes them feel that so few mistakes do occur. Be patient ten in the State of Denmark. But rto mat
.an inch or two bigger. and we will try and do the best by you;but don't ter what others do or say, the editors say it 

But the Freshmen completely demoralized get to rearing and kicking over the traces on shall exert an influence. They intend to 
lby a glimpse ofSturn,'s theorem in the dim every occasion. It don't look nic~, ~nd b~-, write just what they feel. They don't want 
beyond, eddy back and forth in· the Ii-. sides its a lot of~rouble to you, while ,t don t the idea to go abroad that they are fine wri
brary, 0 .,ciJlating between a_ 'desire to trouble hurt us one particle. Bless you, we soon got ters. They want people to believe that they 
the libraian or read one of Scott's novels;. usedto that. Remember that Rome was not are honest in their convictions, and mean ex
Their watc-hw;rd ·· is th~ mnemonic-will you built in a day, and that the wisest man was actly what they say. Their ideal is to be like 
vass? And often the gentle zephyrs bear back . once a baby. ___ Antony, plain blunt men, that love their 
'.the reply ''-1\s mighty doubtful. Will you?" , . . . friends. When they advocate any measure,they 
In short say what we please, examin<;1tions ; The prospects are fair for an Inter-Society advocate it with their whole heart and soul. 

:.amount to a mer~ trifle after all. The good contest. This contest is something greatly Any measure that does not so recommend 
"Student does not dread them, and its very needed by us all. Its advantages are patent itself they will not advocate. If anything 
little consequence:whether the poor one does The.re is no danger of raising the interest too meets their disapprobation, they will fearless
('Jr not. They have not grown to be quite as high. The literary societies nave for the past Jy denounce it, at the same time giving their 
much afarce here as they have elsewhere,butas two years been laboring under disadvantages. reason_sJor so doing. Above all they desire 
,conducted arc very poor criterions:The teach- lntcre!'t has subs'ided. The so:ietie_s have . not to act fairly and squarely by all; not to be 
-ers and students both know who are best ac- done as well as they should.But this year_ there . . , 'd d d t t k. nothin!J' 

· · · · · d La ·t , prejudiced or one-s1 e ; an o a e i,, .quainted with a particular sub-Ject, they must has _been a rousmg up_ au aroun . s y~ar a I .. . 
]mow, and still it often liappens the best stu- good many students did not belong to e1ther but facts as a basis. 
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We hasten ·to make apologies in this issue 'Ne learn the Baptists in this and adjoin-
for our meagre notice heretofore of the musi- fog states' havt- about determined on the 
cal port-ion of the University. Though bet- 1 founding of a University at St. Joe. On pa
ter never late.is better than better late than per the endowment fund is $300,000, with 
never;yet better late than never is better than privilege to raise it to $1,000,000. They 
not at all. might as well have put it $10,000,0:0. It is 

And first the choir. They sing for us cv- to be sectarian in its character. It has been 
ery morning in the chapel. They do it vol- intimated that the presidency will be offered 
untarily and· do it well. To arrive at the to Dr. Dulin of Stephens College. Just one 
successful rendition of the difficult pieces remark. Those informed know only too 
they favor us with off an on, much patience well the difficulties under which William 
and practice is required: For this the organ- Jewell has beei:i laboring in years past. If 
ist, leader, and choir, all deserve pn1.is,e. . An,d another institution is to be founded in the 
yet the fact is-, though we blush to · write it, same state, both to be sustained by the same 
we 6ccasionally hear them blame·d; Now denomination, whereas for some reason they 
this is not fair. Beggars should not be have with great difficulty been able to sup
chooser:'I. We should be the rather- thank- port one ottly in the past, what is likely to 
ful. be the result? 

And second the singing class. This 
meets every Tuesday and Thursdav af
ternoon at 4 P. M.,in the Ell-room, Math~·mati
cal floor Scientific building, and is under the 
immediate supervision of Prof. Scott Hays. 
Although the number is not so large as it 
ought to be, yet quite a number are regular 
in their attendance, and considerable interest 

· is manifested. Perchance · our boys take 
stock i~ the singing class for the same rea
son that Yale boys. are so devoted to the 
sunday school. ' 

And ·third the 01'.'chestra. Though known 
as the Columbia Orchestra it is composed 
mostly of i>tudents of the Un.iyersity .. Elev:en 
in numQe.r, suci;ess in .the fuk!re is certain -· if 
they only practice. And as far as personal 
knowledge goes they will not fall behind ex
pectation, for many of them are working, en-_ 

'~rgetic fellows: Their services will soon be 
required for our contest and different exhibi
tions. As music has cha, ms to soothe the 
savage &c., they will doubtless add enchant
ment to the scene. 

VACA TIO NS AND HOW TO SPEND 
THEM. 

Not that we are going to lay down any def
inite rule as to how they should be spent
that is quite beyond us. Just as soon as you 
see an article in which the writer proves to his 
own satisfaction at least, that there is such a 
law, I advise you to put it aside for all time to 
come. But, surely this is a pertinent time for 
us to write on such a theme, for in all proba
bility this is the l,\st . Christmas vacation the 
Universit}' sfudent will see. Good authority 
fails not to; me~tion the fact that the faculty 
have about come 1o -the ·opinion that the 
Christmas Holidays are a nuisance,and after 
this will be only a thing of the past. Ethic
ally considered we cannot but agree with our 
faculty. So. many associations conspire in 
drawiQ-g away a student's mind from every
thing pertaining to bpoks and University, and 
so long does it take him to get back into the 
old ruts again, that from the faculty's stand
point they are beyond cavil a nuisance. There 
are however two ways of looking at any sub-

The M 1ssOURIAN will from this issue orn ject, and for aught we knqw to the contrary 
work for a certain definite object. In so do- this one may be like the statue which stood 
jng its editors do but make known the true . at the crossing of two roads, which one true 
wishes of the students. That object is the and faithful knight swore was made of gold; 
rendering of tl1e Library circulating:. Board, and which another true -11nd faithful knight 
:President, and Faculty, each and all, know swore with equal honesty was made of silver. 
Cull well that the students are almost a unit But here the likeness must cease, for as the 
in desiring the library circulating. The story goes these two good knights fell a fight
Board and President ar~ in favor of the pres- ing, and such a,thing as a fight in a Christian 
-ent system. The Faculty are divided in nation between faculty and students is a thing 
opinion. A compromise was effected with unheard of and unknown in this the nine
the Faculty, through the recommendation of teenth century. But, and here we wish to 
the President. The petition of the stude.n~ continue the likeness, we want the faculty 
was passed by in silence. These facts are and students like the two brave an_d fearless 
significant. \Ve desire the President .to re~ knights, in -common parlance to swap places, 
call to mind the story of Franklin and the ·for then was it found that on one side the 
poker, and to apply it to the case in point. statue was gold, while on the other side it was 
Weare fully aware the Board can refuse to· silver. There are some good people who 
change the present system. But they do it I have it in their heads that a young man ought 

under the solemn protest of the students,who to stick steadily and stoutly to his bo~ks and 

want a circulating library. .never once think of laying them on the shelf 
for two weeks. They are of this opinion . .be

Now ,is your time to advertise in the UNIVER- I cause they speak of what they have never 
-1SITY Mx~SOURIAN. · · · I made trial. They put our young heads on 

old men's shoulders, or standing in the tracks 
of a live man of the world judge us by the 
prints of his footsteps. · They have read of 
those who have bent every energy to the gain~ 
ing of knowledge, have made a mark in thii 
world, and now want us to follow in their 
wake, not once thinking that only a limited 
number in the past have ever risen to distfnc
tion, and that they are requiring of us some
thing they have failed to do themselves. The 
trouble with us as a nation is that we live too 
fast. Our education is run too much on the 
hot-house principle. We forget in our cram
ming that haste makes waste, and still with 
these two great facts staring us in the face, 
some have finally come to the conclusion that 
the pressure is not high enough yet, and in 
order to give the theory a thorough trial have 
about made up their minds to crowd two more 
weeks out of the fifty-two into the forty-odd 
we now have for cramming without digesting. 

No matter even if the theory has been ex
ploded in the past, it is sufficii-:nt for them to 
know to secure its success, that they are -now 
at the helm. Think before you speak, look 
before yc,u step, and reflect before you act,are 
three old but very good maxims. 

NO VICTORY WITHOUT LABOR. 

"Now this is a very, very old subject," we 

hear some of our readers say, and they won
d~r whether the editors ofthe MrssouRIAN are 
not able to wri'c ab041t soi-nl.>th.mg tlti;~t is or 
more modern invention. But the , editors 
think about this subject as the author of.the 
'·Old, old story! song thought about the "Old 
story", when he wrote that little poem. The 
subject is of too great· importance to be passefl 
by. When the author composed the stanzas 
of the above named pot:m, he had no idea to 
present to the public something new; but he 
wanted to impress upon the mind of every 
one that he thought, unless they made them
selves thoroughly ~cquainted with~ the con
tents of th.1t old story, "they'cm:tld by. no 
means save their souls. 

S() the editors don't want to tell the read
ers, in this article something new, but they 
want to recall to their minds, that ifany calcu
lations for victory are made, and if these cal
culations shall prove a success that they must 
be based upon the promises of hard labor. 

If our young men in the literary societies 
have any hope for becoming prize declaimers 
they must now begin and work to that end, or 
their expectations will fail. If any of our ju-· 
niors want to take the junior prize they must 
now begin to work for it. The one of our 
seniors who expects to be victorious n~xt 
Commencement day, let him now begin to 
labor for that victory. Students, if you want 
to be successful men and women when you 
leave the walls of this University; if you 
want to be recognized in after days, as the 
leaders of your profession; if you want to be 
called in days to come, as you ought to be, 
the educated and intellectual man or woman 
of your town or society, then do not forget or 
neglect to engrave, "No victory without la
bor," deep within your heart-have it as a 
metto -written upon your standard, and then 
let your banner ever wave and flutter before 
your eyes, anrl success will be your crown. 
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LOCAL DEPARTMENT 
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-The )l:u111noth Ory Uoo,l, House or Samuel anti Strawn 
i~ justly eallnd the, st11tle11t.,' ,tore .. Ho~-;. iou can find 
l1ere eYerythin.; 1w,,<1i~I in the way of wearing apparel, 
an.d;a.ll th.e· re,p1i~it<1:-1 np1·e~Har_v for titting up your ro0111s. 
Our re,1-1ly m;ide .-lothing- t!eµartment 1, most. complete 
and was , .. 1,;c't,d with a vit>w to ~UP[>ly your wants 
~omi1 and,.,_,• 11,-,twlt-nt., and we will t\1rnish you goo,!~ 
just a, your own mPrehant" at your re~11ective homes 
would. 1-AMll_E-I, & STRAWN. ·-

J:ie!).',_4, (tiJ m.) 

PIIOTOGHAl'IJS. 
Go to Frnnk Thomas jf you want first class pic

tures. 
~-le makes all the latest s'ylc1< of pictures and 

finisl-ics them equal to any made in New York. 
A fult Hne ol' frames /ll ways 011 hand at 1·easo11-
-ahle prices for Fir>'t QwiHty Goods. 

Fine _views of the Unh·e1'sity and a full line 
of stereoscopic pieturcs fo1· sale. (ly.) 

~TU PENTS' lIEADQ,U ARTER~. 

"The brn)k sto1·c of S. lt l<it-tlcy & Co. 1:emem
ir_ that il1is is !ht: plnee to liuy enirythiug the 
\'4eltt wants in the book and stationery line. 

'Hooks and stationery at Oilman & Dorse.y's 
'!-\ai> for eai'b. 

· CIIBISTMA8 HOLIDAYS. 

The Christmas holidays pa;.sed so quit>tly thitt 
the st.udents -who remained- in Columbia and 
other 1wrso11s equally isolated from the societr 
of indigenous citizens, would certainly ha.v~ 
given a verdiet of dry Christmas, if it l1ad not 
bePn fo1· the surcess with which Christian and 
Stephens colleges showed how to_make the vnca
tion enjoyable. Social entertainments were 
given at both colleges Christmas eve, thl• cveu
in)! ofChristmas day and New Years E,,e,.and 
certa'il1 young gentlemen, who wished to have 
the "lenutheued sweetness long drawn out," pre
sented a-petition to the authol"i_ties of Stephens 
college for permission t.o have au oyster supper at. 
that place the intervening Saturday night. But 
its might be expe~ted, their petition was i·ejected; 
and we have since learned t-hat it was filed away 
among-the college archives, as itn example of the 
audacity of the young men of the presenJ_gcnera
tJon, _and a warning to those who come after 

One of our gallant medics recently equipped 
him~elf in his best clothes, put on his blandest 
smile and start.ed out with the intention of mak
ing an im:pression on his lady-Jove, who lives in 
the cou-ntry. -

Iluf his unpoetical horse didn't enter into the 
spii-it of the enterprise, and unceremoniously 
dropped our hero into a rnudhole. lie got up 
and went on; and, it is needless to say, produc~d 
au impression, in mud-relief, on almost evcry
thiaglm touched. 

After the lecture,Saturday moruing,Ja11. '9tl1,the 
four college classes had a meeting for the put
pose of selecting some one to represent the Uni
versity at the State Inter-Collegiate contest., t~ 
be held here in March. It was thought best to 
select five men and have them submit. their pro
ductions to u comniittee, who should choose one 
from the number to be our represeutathe. 

them. -
The_ent-ertainrnent.s were similar- to previou~. Se,·ernl s:ludents felt highly co1nplimeuted 

when they received special invitations to the 
ones of the same nahfre, with a little wholesome 
variety ~f' candy irnlling and masquerade. ( In Gonrnors' receptiou. Before they had made

much preparation, however, they discovered that 
the whole, we had pleasant scenes in Columbia, 
"to drive dull care awaJ." they had been invit-ed by some of Gov. Har

din's friends in Columbia. 
The New Y car was welcomed by but Ii ttle 

cannonading; -neither did the 'ghouls up in the 
i;teej4e dan,·c nnd yell with us much glee as has One of Prof. Kempcr's students, while visiting 
usually been their custom. Some explain this his home in Columbia, was sent to curry a bati
p c:~onwnou by say_ing that the town marshal's kct of edibles to a pastor's donation party. HavFirst dass 1<tti<le't1ts htt~'. Cohosf1 -&; T:w _ for 

('.oughs and colds. 
Citll at Gilman&; I>m"i!,(_Jy·s and supply 

-<-elves -wi'th all neeess11rit~. 

yom· sanctifying comilenance presented ifaelf at se,·- ing rat.her vague ideas of his dcstinatiou,he wan-
cral impoi"laut- places. New Year's <lay was a dered about the town and country for some tiqie, 
time of mi_1re tlian ordinary jollification. )Ve and finally returned with the news that the pa.s-

ATTENTION, STUDENTS! can't say ]HJW true it. is, but it is repOl'ted that tor's family had gQne to parts unknown. Peo-
'\' 011 call huy mon• t-t:itio.uery f_"or less money the fashionable young me1i of Columbia made pie in the neighborhood of a vacant. hou;;e-in -u16 

~1fJ\1oS!,; &- Prew 11 t Hurn 1ui,· other house in town. their New Y car's calls in donkey carts a~d ox- suburbs of Columbia, s1ty that, at a late hour of 
W~J!J.:.),l_rel.ll ;_,"l>ofi, ;;moolhi;1ote paper at locts per i,w_aµ-011~. ~lo~t peop_Je atl_111it Um~ .there was the night, the air was made resonant with door-
•iniri·-. l ·l•:nv<'lti'fw.ll,llt _/kt'!! per : .. rnch. Ink ,;fict~, f"omdhrng- ,<,1·y Hovel m tlu•1r helrnnor. , bM1ging!I and s.tnmg arUertiw,· -
per hottll'. P1mdls '20.-ts per dozen. Blank 
t:i<.l<)k~-iuid-utl.ui lwr kinds- of Stationery. at the 
~_me tt1W rat~•,,.. Wr, al,o ~)ffcr-you Shirts, Un
derwnu·, Cravute. Colliu;,;, &c., &c., &c, at less 
pri<'c;: th:m ,1th<:r h,_,u .. o-. Come aud see before 
yo\l l,u~. 

.1._-.,_, S:;_ Vic Bart-h, of tho Star Clothing House, 
n~pectt\1lly (:all the atlcut.ion of everybody to 
the fu-ll line of clothing for: men, hoys and child-
1;cn; 81iits of all st~-tes am;l grade['.. The be8t lot 
-•>f pup,,r ,wd lirnm eoliars that <'ltn be found any
,'l!here. Also of hat.8 aml-r'.aps,_ hoots_ and shoes, 
&c. Gi\"e them a call-and, t.hey will treat you 
like a gentleman. Specinl inducement in over
.,,oat~. 

·-students don't :(orget the grand exhibition to 
be given ~y the Columbia Good 'femplar.Lodgo 
on 'the 12th of February next; a grand affair is 
expectt,l. They have c111ployed the Columbia 
01·chestra, so well :k1rowu for fnruit>hin~- most 
excellent muf\ic, AJ,J<l also several of the most 
6killed vocalit,t~ i~ \he city, The objed of _this 
~xhihition is to gc-t 1110,wy to pay 'inl'tebtedness 
-of tho Lodge. They have been making prepara
,tio11s ._for sevei•al. weeks past, and there is no 
,doubt that it will come. otrsucecssfully. 

JI. B. LONi:,DALE. 

:Merchaut tailo1·, Broadway, - Columbia, J\Io., 
deale1· in Foreign _ and Domestic Cassimerns, 
Doeskins, Cloths, B1;1M;el's, Velvets and Vestings 
always 011 hand: S-t,yle and fit guaranteed. 
"ea.ns, Furnishing goods, Shirts, Gloves, etc., etc. 

O. K. HAl-WEH SHOP. 

•,_,eorge Richardson, proprietor, b()tween the 
-wo hank~, llroadway, -Columbia. Shaving, 

d1a.111pooing; etc., clone in t.he ncnte11t manner. 
•rerms alwllp, reasoua.hJ(\. 

Hon. Cnrt Schul'z hnsbe:n. elected to dcl!"i'er \ nr. Riley, ofthe u. B. ('. delivered II lccln.ro 
t.lie ~dd!'C'SF _to the two sot·1ei1cs at the end ot the, hefot•e his club, in which he advanced a new ar
sess1ou. ! gument iu favor of om· becoming familiar with 

1 the German langnage-"tl1ere are so 111uuy al-
Some• time ago tlie Union Literary chal_leugcd nHrnacs published in German." 

the Athenroan society to engage in a contest in 
oratory, declamation, essay and debate. The lat
ter society has accepted the challeuge, and each 
of them has appointed a committee to make ar
rangements for the contest, which will probably 
occur near the dose of t.he session. 

The pa1·ents of our deceased fellow student, 
Wm. E. Young, authorize us to expt·ess their 
thanks to the friends who ministered to him in 
hi@ sickness. 

Before any more social entertainments are 
gi,en, we would like to say for the enlighten
ment of some individuals, that six hours arc eu
tii ely too long for one gentleman to bore one 
young lady. Four hours boring is quite as 
-m1wh as is allowPd b): Uic rule~ of (;tiqnette. 

,ve hav-e been iufornied hr a sophomore that 
Prof. Hosmer said that "any 'galute,who can play 
shenannigan pretty well, is alwnys sure to take 
the prizes in oratory." 

According to a previous agreement., the junior 
class met. in the Union Lit.hall, Jan. 22d, for tho 
purpose of forming a class organizat.ion, whi~h 
rosuftcd in the selection of the following officer11: 
President, M. CoRtlio; Vice Pres., ~Iiss E. Din1-
mitt; Secretary. F. 1''. Hozzcllc; Treasurer, Miss 
J. Uussoll; Doorkeeper, A. l\L ,Tohnstou. 

Subscribe for the :M1ssouR1Ax-_only 50 t:\'nh 
for the remainder of the year. 

Subsrribers who nre in arrear!! to the ~lis
Oue can but notice the variety of prayers that ;.;ouRIAN will please "pay up." 

we have in the chapel. Some who conduct the ncss manager. 

Rcm-i t- to 1,uRi-

services seem to think that their petitions must 
compass the whole of our spirit.ual and tempo
ral needs, and never presume on the Giver's 
willingness to gi rn without being asked. Others 

-ask for spiritual blessings and lorget the tempo
ral, while others pray for temporal things and 
neglect the spiritual. But that _gentleman is 
most. universally popular who simply gives a 
brief synopsis of the whole subject, and neyer 
occupies more than a minute and a half. 

Examinations begin next }fonday. 

Several members of the Fac'ulty have been sick 
within the last two weeks. Dr. Norwood, Dr. 
Amold an~ Prof. Ficklin have been unable to 
h1mr thefr,classes mmH1 of the time. Dr. Nor
wood is still too unwell t.o be out, but Prof. 
Ficklin has appea1;ed in good time to strike all 
students with consternation who have been 1·e
Iying on the probability of his non-appearance, 

The visiting committee ft·om the Legislature 
is with us_ at p1·esent. 
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SHADOWS. 

There is,perhaps, no one thing with which 

we more frequently come in contact than 

shadows. And it is well that there are so 

many. They protect any one, who may be 

in them, from the very heat of the sun. In 

them kings and princes spend their "hours of 

swelling pride." It is in the shadow of the 

tree where the young spc:nd their hours of 

pleasure. And truly the most golden hours of 

life are spent in the shades of some beautiful 

tree which moves its graq:ful branches in the 

breezes ofa sunny clime, and amid whose 

bowers the bmls join in singing. As the trav

eler or the laborer "goes his weary way" un

der the glowing sun o(a summer day, he re

sorts to the shadow of the tree that •t.he breeze 

may cool his burning brow. . Th1:: inariner 

stands upon the deck of the vessel andwatch

es the shadow of the approaching cloud that 

carri~s with it the forked· lightning, and the 

roaring thunder. He watches it u.ntil the sun 

··is hidden f~om his view. He still follows its 

way. And while the storm is • howling and 

raging around him, he sees in the distance 

the li~ht of the sun dancing upon the bosom 

of the mighty deep. The clouds soon roll 

av,tay:' and he watches the ·shadows as over 

. the roaring bi!Tows the_ypass. 
Oh ! how the trave.Jer in the desert: fays 

for the sh.a.claw of sbnie go6d cloud c.·#f:'.i.Wee 

to ,:onceal him from the burning rays of the 

suti. A;, he l'isesfrorri his · 111orning couch 

and 'pursues his course thrn':'gh the blue 

yaultofheav(n the shadows ofthetrees,leaves, 

clJld mountains become s!10rterand shortenill 

the sun has reached his zenith. Then the little 

shadows turn their course and become low

<;r and lower, t.ill the ''Fire King" has taken 

his rest beyond the Westc::rn waves. Then. 

the shadows change into the "shades of 
night." 

One may sit in the edge of a wood and 

behold the shadows of the giant trees as they 

trail across the plain reaching farther and far.

. ther, until they ultimately fade in the distance 

The exile, as he launches upon the Ocean, 

perhaps, never more to tread his native, sc,il, 

casts one lingering look at those pines and ce

dars in whose shades his moments once flew 

on the halcyon wings of , peace. We may 

sit un the banks of some beautiful lake and 

review the sparkling waters with plc:-asure. 

· But watch the moon as it slowly disappears 

behind the distant hills and curls shadows 

upon the watt>rs. Do we then take the 

pleasu-re we. did a few momcr,ts before in view-

. ing the placid waters? No; the .moon has 

sunk and the beauties that once were have 

vanished "like: a bright exhala;ion. 

As we sit in our room absorbed in our 

studies, we .beg_in tQ see that we cannot see to 

read as readily as we could awhile before. 

W.e rise and go to ~he window. Behold! the 

sun is set a-ud the shad11>ws are: · becoming 

more compact. We stand here for a short 

time comtemplating the beauties of nature 

and musing upon the c,\~l.lQt 39 beautifully PERSONALS. 

painted by the rays ofJhU~Hi!llJ ll\.111.We turn The Misses Gentry, gradlla'<:;s of the Uni-

to pursue our studies. J-iP I WI f=~f! no Ion- yersity, paid Columhi;\ a vi~it. (fur111i holi-
o-er see to read the a11tl}i1r':i ~"planation. . . . 
1-:, . ··.• · · . days. They are meetmg with fine s~1ccess m 
~he shadows ha~·e bpfq.1)'11.'! to,o dense. We teaching in the Public Schools of Kansas. 
ltght the lamp. Herg: Jp, J:lJHHiows have not I City · · · 

disappeared. We $ftfJ ~he 1:1hadows of our · 
vacant chairs as tl)if' Jie up~n the floor- Miss Julia Ripley,. class '74, visited he1-

we behold the shadows of the bed po,t as home and friei1ds in Columbia dttring christ-

h · 11 h mas. She resumed te,,:ch~n~ ilt the opening they are C,\St UilPij h+r oppo;;1te wa -t e 
shadow of our boqff~s they lay upon the of Washington University m1 the 4th inst.· 

shelf-the shadow qfdur'little dock in the J. B. Davis, cfass '68 aihl also a resident 

cqrp~r as the littlt p1m1.u!un1 is, hquled ~ack graduate of the University, was in town . last 

and forth b:-, the works of man. Sometimes week. Mr. Davis is generally and favorably 

we weap tears of joy-sometimes tears of spoken of as a candidate for the office of 

sorrow, in shadows. And the poet may county commissioner of Public Schools for 

wel) sing his verse:- Boone. 

".Even ·' )BOre sweetlr pass my eare:ess days, 
Pleased in ~he .s,Je11t sliad.9.ws with e111pty praise." 

As we are g~ing to liav~ the. cont~st. it is 

well enough to look around and see what 
there i'i to be done. There must be· for one 

S. G. Forrester, class '73, is attending lee~ 

tures in the Missouri Medical College. 

B. G. Thurman, Law class .'73, is now prac~ 

tici~O. law with fine success in Greenfield; 
b . . 

:\Io. Mr. Thurman was elected county :1 f. 
torney in the last election, 

\Vm. C: Trantham, class '72, is principal of 
the Public School, North Springfield, Mo. 

J uds ,n R. Moore:· class ';,6 died at his 
home, Manchester, St Lquis county, on the 

the honor ofthe Ui1iversity in their hands. ZISt inst. Mr. Moore was j student of the 
Each ought to be a hosf in himsel( There . . · . . . . . . · h" 

thing a settled and fixed determination for 

the University orator to reprtsent us to the 

utmost of hi.<; ability· We do not as· yet 

know who our orator is . .to be, but we can 

come within five of it. These fivl! then hold 

· . . . . . . Umvers1ty for three years; and durmg t 1s 
111ust also be a comrr 1ttee appomted to· see . · · · · · · . · · · f· t· 

· · '· ·., · · · . :·· .. · . . . time, he won the highest esteenJ o - pro es-
about the ac. cq. m. modat1011ofo1ators=>11d il·l- · . . r. . . ·.· ·c1::1•·--

: · ·-•· ·: · · •- - · _,,, ··· ···: "'· , sors. and students .1or his <.t1hgcnce ,an c e-
egates; to pruvtde m us1c and see to the pnnt- j . . . . !.s . · · · '· 
. - . . portment as a gent ... man. · 
mg of a· prog.ran.1me;. to obtain a suitable 1 . H. . d, t d I · t' nb of 

. . · . · · · · · · e was a evo e c 1ns 1an, a mci er 
room in wl11ch to hold the contest. To be h p b . .h . I .. · ·<l · ·r·1 · · 
. · _ · . t e res yter1an c urc 1, an a no >1e exam-
short, all arrrangem.ents should be made long I H" . fl. . ... · .·. ·.t. ·t·I .·11 · 

• . p e.. . 1s 1_n uence was ms rpmen .1. 1 .r~-
before hand. Too much care cannot be tak- ! 1 . . . f. h" ·r II t· d ·t r 

·· ·· · · • •· · • .· . .. . . . . . . : c a1mmg many o 1s 1e ow s u en s 1rom 
en now. A s~1ccess at first ts worth every- 1 h .1 f h • I I · I 

. . . · . · t e ev1 o t e1r way. n 11111 we. ose a wor-
tlung. A failure would be disastrous. The 1 .·d· bel d. t d t . · hi d 

. · · . · . · t 1y an ove s u en ; . an am1a, e lift 

contest 111augL1rates a new era m the history . d 1 . H man· .. sted l ·, ;,.,.. 
. . . , . . mo e young man. . e , 11e.. 11s ~.r-

of Missouri col.le Jes. If rightly conducted. 1t . . t" , 1 • · .t 1 ecti'on, t t'it 
. prec1a 1011 1or 11s soc1e v co, n . s a . e 

cannot fail of being conduc. ive to their be'st 0 · . · "t b : · I be' e. h 
. .· • . . ~ 111vers1 y y express111g a w1s 1 1or e 
mterests. Formerly isolated pom.s, they are d. d .th th Pl• K p · b. .1 Id t ·k 

. . · 1e , at e u · appa s1 oys s 10u a e 
now-Jomed togethe.r by a common,bond of h . f- th. b ·1 Th" · -' 

c arge o e una. . 1s was uoqe. 
interest. Nothing goes further towards do-
. ·t1... ·. · d" d ·1.1 •it tL · It will be encouraging to the law students to 
1ng ;iway w1 ,, preJu ice an 1 . w1 uan ~ . . . . f; 
k 1 d f d · t "th • know that \V. H. Fnsb1e, of the cktss o .. 74; 

now e ge o <1-n acquam ance w1 our n- , · . . . 
1 • d r 11 W d 't t h 1 • 1 has been so successful m his practice .i.s to 

va s an 1e ows. e on wan sc oo Jea - . · . 
I t . · .· t t. f M" • J0 ustify his indulging in the luxury of matn-

ous y o spnn~ up 111 our s a e, or 1ssoun · · · 

is great and wide enough for all. She is to mony. 
take her rank among the first ere long in edu- After m<tture deliberation, the final step. 

was taken on the 25th. May this love be 
cational advantages as well as population and 
wealth. Her sons ar~ desiring a free and lib- "The ptil'e, open, prospel'otis love, 

That pledged on ,earth, 1t11cl sealed above, 
era! culture, This is one direction in which . 'Grows in the wo1·lcl's approving·eyes, 
the students all over the State can help t_he Iu friendship's smile, an1l home's ca!'ess; 

Collecting all the heart's sweet ties . 
great work illong. This Collegiate Associa- Into one knot ot happiness." · 

tion, just now tottering in its infancy, is des- At the meeting held 011 the Saturday . sttc-

t'.ned to gather _strength an? fo_rce while . ce~ding the holidays, five gentlemen :were· se~ 

time rolls o.n, until one day 1t will become· 1 t db b 11 t t· t· t b r m·m· ·.i·ttee· 
•.. . · · . . ec e y a o o con es e1ore. a co 

a power 111 the land. Great reforms date r h h · . f • t· th u·· •' e. si·t 
. . . 1or t e onor o represen mg e n1v r y 

back to small begmn.1116. s.. It 1s left for us to I t Th" .· .. e· d. th I s t' 
- ... . at t 1e contes . . 1s seem · e on y . a is-

prove the converse, that from a small begm- r. f · h'. tl · · . ftl h' -. 
. · 1actory way o reac 111g 1e sense o . 1e ous,.,. 

mng a great reform shall ensue. People are Th fi .t k 'ti. · .· t. _. .: ·b , 
. . e ve are o spea · 1e.1r ora ions e1ore a 

about the same all the world over, though "tt. "th 1 d ·d • tl' • fi t 
· comm, ee, w1 c ose oors, on 1e rs 

they are gradually getting better. From all Friday in Marcll. The successful man: will 

appearanc.cs we. cannot b1:1qudge, that we are speak his same oration the night of the ·_con

not allowing ourselves to fall behind. Nor j test. For a fult account o( the meeting· see. 

should we. secretary'.s report. · · 
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We took occasion in'th.e October number 
to.say afew words con~erning Junior Exhibi
tion. Th·J trouble we noticed thCn, is, we are 
sorry to say, not satistactorrly settled yet. It 
hinges upon the nurnber of ·Juniors who are 
to appear·. The Professor of Elccution de
sires there should only be five or at the great 
est seven to appear. The class do not seem 
to favor the Professor's innovation, but rather 
prefer the custom, •heretofore adopted; of ·.,aJ
lowing the whole class . to .contest for· the 
prizes. Really it seems to- u.s, if,. as is the 
case, the Seniors give. the. first prize, and the 
Sophomores and Freshman give the second, 
that they c1r.e the one~ to be consulted 1f any 
change is desired. If they prefer that the 
whole class should speak orations, · a~d the 
class themselves thi~k the same way, it looks 
verry much like forcing things to let only 
five come on. But if the Professor stilt insists 
on five and no more, this state of affairs 
inight possible exist. · Mind, we do not say 
that such a state will necessarily follow. :First 
the Juniors may, acting as :(class, refuse to 
come on exhibition at all, if-10nly five .are to 
corne on; or, they may cl.\illl the right of se
lecting the five themselves, and may purpose
ly select the worst in the class. Second. 
Sjnce the Seniors,Sophomores and Freshman 
give the prizes, they may claim the right 
of seleding .the five; ·or they may . meet ~d 
reit&1""~-\~ to gi~ ~u:,v prize at · all . Jf dnty, 
~ a~ · to a~ar!'c Matters may finally 
come to $-WCh a state. May, but we trust, 
may not bave 0t.~n to. ·---------

WEtbS ,& MA:RK-S I MISSOURI 

M er~h~;'Jt]•.· ·irafl ors 
. ANI> . DE,\LEl!,S .. IN 

Hats, Caps &·.Gents' ·.Furnish'g Goods. 
--:o:.

STATE UNIVERSITY; 
COLUMBIA, MO. 

Students will s~nr'elt1ei/int1irests·by exatiiiri~ 
ing their stock Mid ,p111.ccs :before ln1yi11g else,· 
whc1·e• ___ ·-·--~-~----- _ ·'--'-'-- _ Academic Department opens on 

T:B.E :e.:e;i:a...a.:x..:o s..&v:,s MO~AY SEPTEMBER, 21st, 1874 
H. G. SCWAB-,. & .co' s· . . d s· t . 

.. _ . __ . _ .• . _ _ _ , econ , emes ei• opens on 
keep the beat. nuiat in t.ow.n·;th01Je'who ltt'e jotfgP.A of lilied· · - ·. : · : ·· -·-- ·. : · - . 
8><.V so. If you waut i>eleci f~sb. ii,ys:ter8 d<irl,;rorilet •oNllA Y FEBRUARY 8th, 1876. 
i-chw&by & Co, Cm,l◄ •ns willalwaya _be treated with And closes on the 23~·d of June, 1875. 
courtesy and waited upon with prumptnel!~. · Call at brick · l:AW AND l\lEDICAI, SCHOOLS Ol'J.:NS ON 
building up Rt.airs two doorli wei!t ·.of (Jeotrlll lloteJ,. sot.:tb. · · 
Bfoa,lwav. M01'])AY, OCTOBER 6th, 1874, 

J.M. BAKER'~· 
GrE::ri.a: OIG-AR &TORE 

_ For Cigars, Pipe~. Tobacco. ~m'dhr~ articffli &c., 110 to 
the "Gfm'' Cigar Store, Court liouiie ·street., ·'fbe•Hnest· · 
Cil!;:·r~, nicest Pipe~, irnd best 'folr.rcco,i:lwa,s on land. 

,J •. M. IV.KER. 

UTHE BIG BOOT/' 
ls the place to bi1y allst.yles of 

B O 0 'I., and S H O 1~ ~ : · 
AND AT ALL PRICES.· 

lJQRlom wm·k a •recialty and 11;-0ud fiLs ,gnarau~elid·~•e-· 
p-airing done on sh-,rt noticl'. 

CALL A'r 'r:S:E '':SIG :SOO'r." 
~•r U Dli__;_N '.1~-

When ye11 want any1lling in ·tlie sha\·ing, hair cut.ting 
and •hampt,uing' line callat·the sign 9Il. Mouth Bro!\dway 
where your w,prk, w.i 11 be dune w.i tl ueatnrsR and .Ii' ~Jllll.G.b. 

,f. 1<J<;LL1rnG'Eli. 

PROCTOR & co., 
DEALERS IN 

·oroceries, Provisions, Cigars and Tobacco, 
One door west of Matthews' Hardware Store, 

BROADWAY, COLUMBIA,· MO. 

The Law session closes on the 26th of March '76. 
AU departments of the University open to profei.-
- . ~ion al stud!mts.. The University Library and 

Law Library both h"ve a large number of 
· ·· ' · books,carefully selected. 

., 

C.11.lBGES FOR TUl'l'ION. 

Law Schoo], ..................................................... :jl:40 
Medical School................................................. 4(1 
Academic Deiartmen(...... ....................... ......... 20 

-BOARDING. 
In.Private Families, per week from ......... $ :J.50 to 5.00 
In Club, per w1,1ek......... .................. ....... 2.00 
Hudson Mansion. for young ladiea........... 3.00 

· R. L. TODD, Sec'y l>oard ofCnrat.ors. 
Sep. '74-ly. 

COL:U.MBJ a DRUG STORE. 

DUNCAN,HURT & c.o__._ ProJl'&, 

Druggists, Je\\Te]ers and_ Stationers, 
S61ith side of Broadway, Columliia, Mo. 

BOOKS,BOOKS, BOOKS: Thatwalk! Every:f>ody knows what we 
ought to say about it. They have said a few 
words about it them,selves. As soon ,as the 
·· · Students will find it to their interest to ca)! ar.cl. see 
gravel was hauled and spread upon the walk Olli,' !(OOds befpre purchasing elsewhe_re. 

.. School Books, Blank Books, standard historic;; 
standard literary. works, Stati,mery:· indeed almost 
everything necessary for the comfort of both the i11-
tellectual and physical man, can always be fonnd at we saw mischief ahead. And we ate ready to 

affirm we saw pretty· straight, even ifwe didn't 
Phrenology How to Learn it. Send stamps for cir-

- ' • cular to Samuel B. Wells, ail9 Broadway, 
N~Y~. _ ~·~---

wear spectacles. 8eUing Hundreds Per Week. 

No sooner was the gravel ··Spread, than we ECLIPS ?:'STATIONE""Y ,, AC'l'2' AGE,· _ 
wended to the powers tpat be, and said: why .i;;i "" -~ .i.n. 

is this thus? We were told in d.ulcet ·strains E- ACH package contains 10 sheets writing~aper, 10 
envelopes, l led pencil, 1 penholder,-2 pen's,• and. a· 

that a layer of.cinders, was to: be spread ov~r; gitt of ladies or gents jewelry.. , _-_ . 
the gravel in a day ;or two. But that day o_r Remember,'all the above articles in an elegant pack-

age sent, post-paid, for only 25 cents. · This.is su.per- · 
two has passed and a month has passed, and ior to all other articles of the kind. The prize of jew-. 
.we have passed over that gravel something elry is often worth more than the price .-0f the whole' 

. . package. Don't let this JISSS you,_ try one_. package, 
less than a thousand times, bu_twe have .Jail- and you will n.ever bay stationery u,ny other way, We 
ed to see that !ayer of cinders. One· of two· are bound to, sell 10,00~ pa~kageds before 2875. ·· ~nd 

, . -- ·· - ··-- for a sample package, 1t will be the most goods e,ver 
things has to be done. Either the powers bought fer the m-0ney. __ _ 

S. B. VICTOR'S, . 

2m. Broadway, Columbia, Mo. 

SAV;E YOUR :MONEY 
By buying your 

G ROCER-IES, 'PROVISIONS &C.; 
-OF 

GARTH & OLINKSOALES, 
AtThe Corner Store.· 

F. MEYER & CO. 
l'ROPIUE~ORS 

·11 h ·b· • · d- . --. Addres.s W· M. BURROW, !~: :hee~1ood ;e:~~t:~t~:\:w: ~~~l ~:~e ;; ·-··---····-························-··??.?..~ai~~tr.~~~'..~r.iatol, Tenn. CITY CLOTHING HALL , 
engage a:' ;evivalist to come on and preach to BOONE COUNTY NATIONAL BANK BROADWAY, coLUMBJA,: 

us. F~r expletivei.arcgetting to be co1nmon. COLUMBIA, MO.· -(o)- _ 

One hears them on all sides. CAPITAL $10.0, 0 0 0. Ha.ve alwaya on hirnd a large stock of Fashionable 

And when expletives become common 
' then good Lord deliver us. 

Refinement pretends to exhibit the better 
parts of our nature, condemning or ignoring 

·_ the rest; but all parts of our nature are equal
ly necessary and of God's creation, therefore 
equally good. 

Obedience is ·rendered to great authority i 
it is also rendered to tradition which is desti
tute of authority. 

B. B. PlUCE, Pres't. I. O. lIOCltA~Y, Cash'r. Clothing, and will not be undersold. 

--DIRECTORS.-- ' J, H. WAuGiy Presideut. R. i:.. TODD, Cashier. 
,TAs. s. ROLLINS. JO}{N MA(!HIR. GEO,A,BRADJ'ORD, . s. CJ.AJU[BON, Assist&ntCashicr. . 

J. SAM, :Moss. JAs, HARRIS, DAVID Gu1uR. EXCHANGE NATIONAL BA'-TW 
T. B. HICKMAN, J •. L. STE.FRENS R, B, PRICE, MA 

Best Fresh Oyster9' Gotten up In any 
Manner Desired. 

I will furrii~ eh~iee oysters at from 50 to 60cts per 
can. I will keep fine Cig&n. AlsoimportedbottledAle 

The Public and Students 
Respectfoll y Invited to Cal I. 

South Broadway--2nd door west of Ce11tral Hotel 
up 1tairs. M. C. SHAW. · 

OF COLUMBIA, MO. 

CAPITAL PAID IN, - $100,000 

Collections promptly attended to. Bonds, Stocli1 and 
· · · Goin bougnt and sold. • 

I>1aECTOR6-J, M. Gordo11, P. H. Robnett, S. F-. 
Coaley, Jno. M. Samui:l, J. H. Wa&gh, Joel ll, Ha
den, Gen'l J. B. Douglass, Dr. W. H. Duncan and 
Gen'! Odon Guitar. 
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WHO CAN TELL ? 

Who can tell whnt their:lot may be 
Entering ont on a voyage of J.lfe; 

Over a rough and ~tormy sea, 
Battling with envy, careand strife? 
. ~ 

,ve launch our bark on a quiet stremn, 
Reflecting a clear anti cloudless sky; 

We try to grasp at II bright sun-beam, 
As it glides from onr eager fingers by. 

,ve gather the lillies pure and fair, 
And weave them in garlands for summer foiemls; 

Whose friendship la~ts while the scentctl .air 
Ot summer, its wealth ofpleas(1re lends. 

We take no note of the hours that fly, 
Or the shadows cast on our quiet stre:1111 ; 

Nor do we heed the angry sky 
That forbids the play of the bright sunbeams. 

Until we are tossed in om· weak frail bark, 
By the ,torm that rages on sea and land; 

Poon to go tlown •neath the waves so dark, 
Or be washed· 01i a cold and barren strand. 

,v e call to our friends on fortune's wave, 
As their voices ring onton the quiet air; 

But still they refuse the help we·crave, 
. Aud their merriment mocks our wild despa/r. 

Now, where are the garhmds we wove so bright,• 
And whei-e is the frientlship that once was ours?· 

• • 
UNIVERSITY' LIBRARY. the Library were circulating there would be 

• , . more of the hooks kept out by the citizens 
010 tile .Edilots of t!te.i'vlissourian: than by the itudenf~-for although the'bo6k§ 

' Thei;e has been considerable Jalk. in our might be confined to the boys yet t_hey would 

comm,µ~ity concerning the stubbornness, as take them oui and lend tliem to their friends 

1t is called, of the B'>ard of Curators• in h(,ld- which could not be prevented.(g) 

ing the University Library as one for refer- But a more imp9rtant question is_ would it 

ence instead of one for general circufation. (a) be baneficial ~o the student? The students 

There has be!!n, I say, much talk concern- c9i"ue here for the purpose 6f ~c;iving col

ing this arid consequently some hard feeling legiate instruction. They can and ifthey are: 

created towards the Board.(b) · ambitious will find enough to <lo in preparing' 

The question natu.rally arises, "is the Board theirlessons.(h) 

ri~ht in insisting upon this course in opposi- If they havn't e!lough studies to occupy 

tion' to the wis~~of most of the students and their entire time, let them go to the Library_ 

.all the citiz~,ns_ofColumbia.(c) -,-behaving themselves so as not to interrupt 

If the Library is intended for the use of the others, spend their afternoons in reading, re· 

citizens the Board is evidently culpable; but ·serving the right to prepare their lesson. (i) 

if it is for the benefit of the students its course But if they are allowed to take the books 

is in my humble judgment, perfectly just and .home with them, as a gr.eat majority of them 

proper.(d)' ; are much more fascinating than dry text-books 

There is no question but that the citizens -they will. perhap~. glance overtlxiir les¾?ns 

derive 110 benefit from the Library as it is and spend what OJ.l:;ht to b.e their study hol>irs 

'l'lw tfos have"""" hr<,ken: nnd futlf;~l from sight. 110\.V cont~.oik·· ... d., fo_r .. •· ·.ther_e /1re .-. 11(; . me.·· ;i. --.n,·. s .. · · .. ·b. ~.-'in dcvoorin.r theJ:·i.ont.ent;,<; Qf..one-cif~. ~t'lli,, 
.\.rn t,he sweet scented g:u·huul, ofmitl-~umme1· ttowers. ·· ~ · · · !I"&..\'· · •I -- , · 

whicn they din gain access to itwitl-10u{inuch • Dicken's, Tlhfeken's,Bulwer's or somebody's 
Here ft of life's plcmmres, we cling to the past, 

Which floa,ts li~e a vision on memory's wing; .trouble.( e) novels \Vh 1cb a.re l,3 dimbt very improving 

And o'er our misfortunes, one sunbeam is cast, But have . they any- right to expect this: in their place;(j) 1 

Which deadens the pain of adversity's sting. 

And thus wed.rift onward through sunlight and shade. 

Befriended at morn, and all friendle8s at noon, • 
.And the cruel misfortunes the cold world bus made·, 

Came;; many to part with this life all too soon. 
-[KATIE BALDWIN, 

At last an<l and after much talking the 
Union Lits have c_hallenged the Athen.eans 

to a contest. Arrangements are to be made 
right off, and the whole affair p,-omises to be 

looked after in somewhat of a business way. 
If the students are determined to have a so-

ciety contes~, and this last move looks very 
mucl1 that way, by ~lll· means let us have 

a good one. Some judgement will be neces• 

sary in deciding when the contest is to come 

• off. Th~re are a, grtat many exhibitions . to 

come off between now and commencement. 
Doubtless our hands will be full. " 

benefit ?(f) I think I may be.justified in saying that 

When Boone County .made its offer of mon- three fourths of the boys who now wish the 

ey to securethe locaJion ofthe State Univer- Library to circulate, will acknowledge the 

sity within its borders, there .was nothing, I truth of my last statement.(k) 

suppose, much further from ~he thoughts of I. have given some of the reasons by which 

its c1tizeµs than the use of a fine library be- I think the Board can be and is justified in 

lo~ging to the University. The. benefits its actio1t-in this respect.(l) 

which they might, reasonably expect. were: Although I think it woul,d ~e a bad -thing 

first the having an institution in. their midst, for the students and an injustice to the state 

witli aH the means and appliances for insfruc- at l~rge to make the Library · circulating, yet 

tion that a wealt~y state could afford, where I would be very,. inuch pleased to see this 

they could send their children to receive an "bad thing'' and injustice enacted, for the ac

education equal to any they could get in any commodation of _some of my very good 

of tl1e eastern institutions, and at the same friends.( m) · 

time k"eeping them under their own immedi• But I think those friends and every one 
ate superv1~1on. Second-;-to induce a , large else should be a little more sparitW of thei~ 

num!Jer ofthe best of citizens to take up their wholesale ~b\1s~ of the. Boan;!, _or 1f they are 
· · ; • •. '. 1 compelled to give vent to the11; spleen, that 
h~mes withthe_m, and 111 th1:s they ~ave ~er- they should select 'a suitable time and place 

vVe take great pleasure in presenting to tamly not·. faded, tor Boone 1~. noted for it, not intruding it upon the community as 

our readers the February nurnber o(t.he ¥1s- throughout the State for the refinement, in- is sometimes done.(n) 

souRIAN. It will be found full of what_ we telligencc · artd solid worth of its citizens; If the_ 1:ibrary circulates 'twill be as a favor 

· trust will be called interesting matter. The Third_,and also they were, I suppose, influ- to the c1ti7:ens, and I hope that so,J?~g as the 
· · · . -. · .. , . . d bl course wluch both students and citizens are 

poem on the title page is from ~ youn~ l~dy , e~ced somewhat by lhe not so . co.rumen a e now pursuing shall be persisted in, that the 

of Stephens College.· Among the ed1tonals I view that the studehts would spend a good Board will continue its stubbornness but that 

will be found· an article on College Journal- amom1t of moneyjn their midst; which they so soon as it is approached ,prop;rly-and 

ism. We call spes;ial attention to th<! ·arti<;le certainly do for three hundred boys \Vill dis- should ~t refuse, urged _in a gentle:1ia?)y;.man-

011 the libi:ary, ;nd the reply o-iven to· it bv trib~te at the least $75,000 amongst them. n~~--will throw open its d?ors,_ 111vmng the 
. . • "' . . · . . · h • d c1ttzens to eome and luxunate 111 the lap of 

the editors. There will also appear. notices No, the citizens. of -Boone. ave receive , are 1 • r .h. · -th do· ino- as Hotspur did: "Giv-
. , . . . . . . d d . . , . h ea 01 g, us ,., 

of Prof. Mmor s lectures, the 22d,and the open- still -rece1v111g their rewar , an it isn t ng t ing thrice as much as asked to well-deserv-

session of Martha Washington Institute of they sho11ld-deniand of the re13t of the litate to ing friends, but in the way of bargain --

Christian College: furnish them with the finest of literature.- Jf the ninth part of a hai-r.''. Y. 
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PERSONAL. 

J. H. Davis, class '76, is teaching school in 

the vicinity of Mt. Vernon, Mo. He inform 

us he is making an impression with the birch 

on some of the "Y our,b Americans" of that 

locality. 

Jerome Moore, class '73, we are informed, 

is in company with one of the best Law firms 

of Ft. Scott, Kansas. Mr. Moore showed 

decided ability in the study of Law while a 

member of the Law class last year. He !las 

our best wishes for his success at. the bar. 

L. F. Berry, class '76, is teaching in Pettis 

county, Mo. 

The Kemble Bros. class 76, are teaching. 

We are informed they are distinguishing 

themselves in that vocation. 

W .. D. Johnston, class '76, is "spending his 

time pleasantly at home." He designs re

turning to the University ere long. 

In a previous issue of the M rssoURIAN it was 

stated that Miss S.A.Ware of Spring Hill,Mo., 

was the first female graduate of the Universi

ty. Since then, our attention has been called 

to the catalogue, 3nd we find that Miss Lu

lie Gi\iette, of Hannibal. Mo., graduated in the 

Normal Department in 1870. 
Miss V..•are, class ·?2, was the first regular 

Scientific gradu~tc. 

Mr. W. R. Wilkinson, class '77, is now at

te~ding the /'.Southcn1 Illinois University." 

·,W~wt:':ll o~r frii~nd suc.ce,;s. 

Ofour friend William Allsmeyer, nothing 
. """ . 

is known. 

RA.TS. 

Josh Billings say;;; "A rat is as uncall<:d 

for as a pain in the small of the back. There 

are between fifty and sixty million rats in the 

United States, and I suppose there is not a 

single necessary rat in the whole lot." 

This seems to be the common opinion. 

Not long sine~, while passing down Univer

sity street, our attention was attracted to a 

crowd of shouting boys and barking terriers, 

who were impatiently waiting for a rat to be 

turned from a trap into the stre<:;t. And when 

the final shout and bark of triumph was set 

up, and some one asked what caused the ex

citement?-'nothing but a rat' was always the 

reply. vVe then began to consider whether 

there was actually' nothing interesting about a 

. rat, and whether the individt1al who was thus 

publicly expiating the crime of having lived, 

really deserved to have his death announced 

in such a careless manner. 
From investigation it appears that the 

brown or Norway rat originally lived in Per

sia; but, having had their quiet disturbed by 

an earthquake, which occurred sometime in 

the firsfquarter of the 18th century, a large 

company started northward and continued to 

travel until they swam the Volga, in 1727. 

As they proceeded into Russia, they not 

only devoured all that was eatable, but in some 

jnstances attacked people in their houses; and 

it is said that this new kind of enemy caused Looking over Globe of Saturday our eyes, 

greater consternation among the• defenseless happened to fall upon the heading, "Hosmer 

peasantry than could have been caused by on Words," and the thought struck us that it 

an invasion from the Turks. The immi- was the same lecture that we know as his: 

grants continued to travel northward till they "Curious things in words." But we would 

reached Norway, where they took shipping have read the article any way, for it is a rule 

for England and other hreign countries: ! among the students who were acquainted 

hence they are called Norway rats. i with our former professor to read every thing 

When they arrived in England they imme- that has his name connected with it. 

d1ately commenc::d the extermination of the From what the Globe quoted from his lee

English or black rats and ha.,,·e ever since pur- lecture, we recognized it to be the same lee

sued the same plan with other species in oth- ture as we expected, and to which the people 

er countries. Though persecuted by men, and students of Columbia have had the pleas

dogs, and almost all other animals, they have ure of twice listening. 

steadily increased and have succeeded in mak- We notice among the quotations this verse, 

ing themselves known as a pugnacious, nu- which the professor received as a valentine 

merous and intelligent family. As examples when a young fellow. 

of their intelligence, They soon learn to avoid "By these four lines of meter, 

the trap, poison, etc., they frequently combine l'de have you for to know 
That I to seek a lovyer; 

their forces to accomplish what is too much Am goin' for to go." 

for the strength of a single individual. We have often thought of these lines and 

Not long since it was said that the latest quoted them again and again, and pictured 

sensation in New Orleans was caused by a to ourselves the blushes that must have been 

wire walker, who every day at noon walked upon the recipient's chee'ks when they were 

a wfre· which was stretched between the tops first read. 

of two of the highest chimneys. And, ~trang- We feel glad and we feel sorry. We feel 

est of all, no one knew who he was, or ever glad to know that our absent professor is 

had a chance to speak to him. Investiga- meeting with success, and that the students 

tion proved the pers(,n in question to be noth- of Washington University and the people of 

ing but a rat, who crossed over every day and St. Louis have such an able and interestin.g 

returned at night. lecturer. We feel sorry because we have lost 

Finally, the rat is useful as well as interest- a beloved instructor and a true and kind 

ing. His food consists of such things as friend. 

would produce drseas~ ihhey were not re- Professor Hosmer is 1 a man that every per

moved. The inhabitants of ~he island. of 
I 
son, and especially his students must admire. 

Kamscatca welcorr.e ~he ra_ts m the. sprmg \ As to his abilities we need no~ speak, for his 

on account of the funed ammals which fol-· very countenance bespeaks lus worth to ev-

low them over the ice to prey upon them. ery one with whom he may be associated. 

In Africa their flesh is thought to be quite 

a delicacy, and Dr. Kane pronounced it quite 

eatable while on his Arctic expedition. So 

we see that Jpsh Billings is mistaken; and 

"only a rat" is a contemptuous expression 

which this interesting animal does not de-

serve. 

AN EXPLANATION. 

The "Martha Washington Institute" at 

Christian college celebrated its 18th anniver

sa,y, according to custom, Feb. 22nd. There 

was assembled a large and attentive audience. 

The exercises were good, honorable to the 

members of the society, and the' institution. 

The literary productions were, as is com

mon at Christian college, good · and well 

Lest any of our readers should fall into a adapted for the occasion. \Ve are much in

query about the letters employed in the ar- terested in the debate which was ably con

tide on the Libraty and the reply thereto by ducted by two young ladies. We mention, 

the editors, it might be well to state that in this especially because, debate is to us the 

our review of the article in question we noted best part of an examination. We_ wish the 

simply a few points, and, in order to take up young ladies of "Martha Washingto?"' su:

as little .space as possible, brought our an-; cess; and hope that they may prosper m theu-

swer to bear upon tpese points in detail. : good cause. ----------It might be well here to state that we 
Owing to an· over-amount of work to do in 

desire articles of such a nature as '·Y's," pro-
the Statesman office during the past week, it 

vided they do not degenerate into mere per-
. was thought best to put off the issuing of the· 

sonalities. Let every question which pertains 
Missourian a week. It was something we 

to the University, be thoroughly inve3tigated 
and proved. This is one of the ends of the felt a great reluctance in doing, but the cir

cumstances forced us to take the course we 
paper. d · h 

did. We guarantee to -our rea ers t at no 
President Gilman of the California Univer- delay in the issuing of the paper shall occur 

sity has accepted the Presidency of John during the remainder of the year, as far as it 

Hopkins University, Baltimore, which has an is in our power to avoid it. We trust the 

endowment fund of $3,500,000, bequeathed j excellence of the matter will more than com-

by Mr. Hopkins for whom it is named. pensate for the delay. 
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ANSWER TO "Y" ON LIBRARY. 

"In proceeding to answer the arguments of 
the gentleman" it is hardly necessary to state 
that his conclusions are wholly illogical ; that 
·he frequently does violence to the plainest 
rules of rhetoric ; that the indifference with 
which he treats the grammar of our mother 
tongue is quite in keeping with · the freedom 
,of thought and speech so characteristic of this 
19th century .. These are so manifest to. the· 
most casual reader that we pass them by, and 
proceed at once to state some of t>ur objec
tions to the position which he seeks to main
tain. 

(a) We have never made any such charge; 
nor have we ever heard any such made. We 
don'.t believe the Board acted from any such 
mean spmt. They are merl who,;e feelings 
are above such a spirit. We think they acted 
from judgment-misguided, though it was. 

· (b) The silence with which the Board pass
ed by a respectful petition, signed by 230 

students, was not what we had a right to ex
pect. 

(c) No; the plan has be.en tried long 
enough for the''students (who pay $IO each 
for the use-of .the books, each year) to feel 
that great injustice is dqne them and they 
want a change . . ''All t!te Citizens of Colum
bia." As citizens of Columbia have nothing 
to po with it. As intelligent individuals they 
oppose the present syste-m, beca,µs-e rt is 
wrong. But no more than they w<;iuld op
-pose it if they lived in Halifax, instea9 of Co
lumbia. 

(d) Thisjudgeme·nt possesses at least one 
good quality, viz: humility. 

(e) The students are subjected to the same 
"much trouble", and to remove it we want 
the system changed. 

(f) No; nor do they ask it. 
(g) "Save me from my friends !" exclaimed 

one of old. This '-'large number of the best 
of citizens, noted throughout the state for their 
refinemf"nt, intelligence and· solid worth," will 
no doubt feel ,greatly indebted to "Y" for his 
charge-gratuitous, so far as we know-that 

· they either "demand or desire a free use of 
. -0ur Library." And then he uses a good deal 
· of bad gra,mmar to try to prove them a most 
unreasonable people, and perhaps a little mer
cel'lary withal. \Ve were here when the Li
brary was a circulating one, (we don't believe 
"Y" was,) and we never heard that "the best" 
of citizens of Columbia, or Boone County 
'kept out more of the books than the students.' 

.(For "Y" now takes in the whole county.) 
We don't believe they would now under the 
same circumstances. 

(h) Indeed! Then the Curators are very 
unwise, were totally unfit for thei: position, 
to cha'rge every student $IO a year to keep 
up a library for the benefit of the most worth
less of their members, those who are not am
bitious. 

(i) But only those who· have no ambition 
will have time to go to the Library, and ac · 

cording to "Y's" estimate of them we don't 
see that it makes much difference whether 

WASHINGTON'S· BIRTH-DAY. 

they are interrupted or not. Quite a crowd gathered on the morning ol 
( j) Is "Y" one of those youths without the twenty-second in the Chapel of the Uni• 

ambitien ? He seems to possess a knowledge versity to participate in the exercises of the 
of the books in the Library, whieh·could oniy occasion. As in years past, the entire ar
be obt.1ined by a close examination of. them. rangement and management was entrusted to 

(k) We think that we may be justified in the Seniors. They secured-and very fortu
saying that nine-tenths of them will do noth- nate it was for them-the services of the Col
ing of the sort. lege Choir. The singing was of an animated 

(I) We have sought for those reasons "di!- order and suited admirably. The Juniors 
igently, with tears," but up to the time of go- were so good as to act as marshals. 
ing to pressrwe found them oot. The exercises opened with praye,; by the 

(m) A patriotic statement, truly. Rev. R. S. Campbell, J. F. Babb presiding. 
(n} As we have a little more spleen to vent The orators of the day, E. L. Welborn, T. C. 

on this subject, please inform us of "a suita- Early and N. B. Laughlin, though they had 
ble time and place.'' We have seen noth- such old and worn out subjects to handle, ac
ing to prove it. If the Board should be quited themselves creditably, and as they ap
animated by a spirit which caused its possess- peared upon the stage were greeted warmly 
or, nearly 6oo years ago, to be called a by their many admirers. In our opinion '75 
"Hotspur", we should think that judgment has reason to congratulate itself on its repre
had, indeed, fled to brutish breasts, and Cu- sentatives. One feature especially commended 
rators had lost their reason, even if the stu- itself to us. We speak of the shortness ofthe 
dents and "the best of citizens" had ap- exercises; As our professor says, no literary 
proached the Board improperly. It is not to exercise should exceed two hours in lengthi 
be presumed at all that the Board of Curators and every exercise would only be the better 
of the University of the State of Missouri, in for being limited to an hour a:nd a half. 
this year of grace, one thousand eight hun- After the lit~rary part of the programme was 
dred and seventy-five, will act with "stub-. givj!n and enjoyed, the audience adjourned 
bornness", but with judgment, let the students.· e,; masse to the front of the old University 
and "the best of citizens" do what they 'will. building, lining the steps and filling the. win-
-Ens. MrssoURIAN. _____ ..._, dows, ~ wjtness th:! firihg of the sal_ytes.'"l;lJe 

PROF. MINoi:•s "i':ECTURES. Captain oCthe cmnpany,·:rn:,t rlayj•ifuct ~~~ 
pected some forty cartridges from .the::.m1li-

Pro£ B. B. Minor of St. Louis, formerly 
President of the University, recently deliver
ed in Columbia a course of popular lectures 
on Astronomy, and closed his series with a 
grand matinee. He gave interesting accounts 
of the various systems of astronomy that have 
been taught, with sketches of the lives of the 
principle astronomers of the world. Each 
evening during the delivery of the course he 
delivered.an oral lecture, and followed it with 
beautiful illustrations with the magic lantern, 
showing the .theqry 6f the system referred to 
in the lecture, closing the exercises with com
ic illustrations which never failed to "bring 
down the house." 

Prof. Minor's lect1;1res were interesting and 
instructive, especially to those who had never 
. studied astronomy. His illustrations could 
lll'.>t have,f.l.Hed to give a much better idea of 
the movements of the heavenly bodies than 
could possibly be obtained from any "text 
book. The matinee at the close of the series 

tary authorities at Washington, but was 
disappointed in not receiving them· in time. 
However some few were improvised for the 
Qcc~sion, the salute fired, arid the hearts of 
~11 gladdened thereby, . 
. Taken all in all, the morning of the twenty:. 
second passed off very pleasantly. None we 
think went · away dissatisfied, but returned 
to their homes with many kind feelings 
towards '75, and 01any,pleasant recollections 
of the exercises. 

The Seniors through our columns acknowl.: 
edge the favor done them by the droit- and 
artillery company, and return thanks therefor. 
They also desire to make · a public acknowl
edgement to the Local Board fot the beautif~ 
and tastely programmes which were furnished 
for the occasion . 

'75 also \vould tetnin:d''76 that it would be 
no more than keeping UlJ with the spirit of 
the times if '76 should resolve on a new de- 1 

parture next y~ar. lloubtless every one 
was intended especially for children, and con- knows to what reference is made. · 
sisted of the astronomical and other illustra-
tions with the magic lantern .. 

A portion of the lectures were delivered in 
the Chapel, of Christian College. and a'part in 
Pro£ Swallow's room of the scientific building. 

During the whole time the Professor was 
here the weather was very inclement, still the 
audiences were good, and those who attended 
were well paid. The Professor's many friends 
in Columbia wish him a long and prosperous 
life. 

Girard College now has an attendance of 5 50 
students, which is as many as the buildings 
will at present accommodate. The income of 
the institution last year was $600,000 of which 
only $400,000 was expended, leaving a bal
ance of $200,000 to add to the income. Some 
of the lands belonging to the endowment 
fund, are in the Pennsylvania coal fields, and 
yield large profits. The institution, if the 
value of the endowment continues to increase 
at its present rate, wiif' soon be one of the 
wealthiest in the world. 
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fi'.h ~lt • -• f ~Jll · ~ ~ • have determined to follow a certain vocation 
~ .t ~,uutrstu ~~t~;i!GlUUUt in life; who have made a plan and see their 

way through from beginning to end? How 
PubUHhed 011 the fourth Fi•l<fr111 of' each month ;, F ti 1 · ·ti ti 

thi-oughont tlie.cl/lle!fiat<i ve~u·,' lor the Stu- I many. .orsoo 1 10w many come w1 1 1e 
'den.ts of the Uui,~e,i-.yi'.fy. , resolution and intention of devoting them-

J>RINTJ~D-A'r;t~E S'l'ATESl\lA:-1 OFFICE, coLL::M: [ selves to study, and after they have been in-
BlA, BOONE COUNTY, :miisoum. : side the college walls five months are found 

--- -_--- _-- --_- EDITORS: - carrying that resolution out in detail? How 

D. :M. WILSON, '75. _ _ _ Editor-in-Chief. many? You will be surprised when you hear 

c. L. BuCKlfAS'n;n, '7.5, 1 • . t the number. But how many of your steady 
I ·11 ,-6 1 .......... - ASSOC!lt .es. 

: ,. 01''FHANN, ' , , fellows, your hard s~t.dents, your digs, are 

H.B. llABJ~•.'.:6· ·· .......... ·· ..... .Literary J<~d!toi: even passably versed in the text-book litera-
A. M. ,JoHNSION ......................... Local h<l1to1. . -
T. c. EAnr.Y, •7r, ................ BusiHess :l\fanager. ture of their own country even. To come 
=-cc - - - - . - _ -- - -- - - - j right down to the point how many Seniors 

'l'EHMS: . . 
0 C II v _ (. 1 \ "l 00 ' or J u111ors do you thmk know how to spell or 

ne o ege _,_ car 1n a< vatl()C 1 ................... •p , 

Single Copies ............................ :............... 10 : write a grammatical sentence? No matter 
~--~---- ---- -- - ------ - - --- what they ought to be_ it is a fact as lanien-

'.l'HE MISSOUlUAN is puhlishecl by an edito-
rial corps appointed hy the Athenrean and Union table as true that their name is not legion. 

·Litcrnry Societies. But take those who stand first and are ac-

-THE MISSOURIAN is forwarded to every · knowledged a;, such. How much can you 

.subscriber until all arrearnges arc paid, and an expect of them? To write well they must 
explicit order to the contrary given. Ab I 

NO auonvmoui communications will be pub- I read and think. ove a I they must take 
·1h,hed. · · great pains, and enter heart and soul into 

their work. 

needed n:form started, and no earthly power 
can stem the current just setting in. 'vVe 

would suggest to those who ask the inquiry 
-Why has college journalism failed ?-that 

they are only s0me twenty years ahead of 

the age. 

'vVe tender our thanks to Ptesdent Read 
for a passing notice of our coming contest re
cently given in the chapel. But we confess 

ourselves not educated to the plane upon 
which he stands, judging from a remark made 

in the class-room. He spoke of his agreea

ble surprise on ~eeing that one of the suc

cessful at the recent contest in N. York had 
taken for his subject the discussion of RIGHT. 

Good enough in itself, yet we warn all boys 
who are going to appear in ·March to give a 

wide berth to that subject. It is certainly 
their right to write on right, and will certain
ly become our duty to-well guess. 

The Hannibal College Enterprise-Janu-

• Of late yt-ars there has sprung up in the - b M J • 1· · f T B k 
Now suppose we take the best. and make ary num er- u tip 1cat1011 o ext oo ·s-

-folleges all over the United States what has 
them our editors. What are we to expect? If 'vVe put oh our gloves. 

,.been _ dubbed college journalism. It was 
h h I . they conscienciously attend to their studies, We would suo-bo-best to "B" before. he at-

. t oug t by many t 1at the product1011s emi-
. fi h - 1 . h their time for reading is very limited. In tempts a second time to criticise a work 011 

natmg rom t e centres of eanung t rough-
fact they read nothing, er next to nothing. Ale:ebra by Prof. FickFn, that he read ,vhat 

out the land would be of a high order. and ~ 
But t_ hey think! We sn __ 1ile. Are you e:oing he does read over ca1·eft11ly · a11d \Vl1-en -ti e 

would exert an influence for the better upon ~ · • 1 

to expect boys or young men to do outside book says to refer to Art 570 to do so: Then 
. the press in general. Only a few years have 

thinkine-.. when the men of the worl_d_ so _often lie w·11 ask no mo,·e st1cl1 nt1es·b·on tl · 
l'riJnc b\1 since d1t: vent.u~., was made, and now · - -1 - - · . - -:1 • - - s as -lts; 

. 3iese··t;,ne"pe;soiis'are·~.,eeking an answer to let blind chance carry them wherever it ,vill / "Why s'ubstituted 2 for z ?' 
h · n,1 h II Man_ thinks but little at the best, and least of 

t e enqmry :--v\ 1y as co. ege journalism We would beg of"B" before he attempts a 
all in youth. So far then we have little read-

. proved a failure? There is the fact so prom- second time to criticise a work on Algebra,to 
. ing and less thinking. Perhaps our editors 

inent that all can see it, yet for their lives its determine first what he is driving at, and then 
however, being so far short in the first two 

being so is a mystery to them. And so they make that a special study. After that to give 
· l fi 1· · r. particulars will to make amends pay special 

give t 1e nc mg a sat1s1actory solution up in us Homes' method, and find a symbol to de-

d · d 1 JI attention to write carefully whatever they fi 
espa1r.an as usua ca on some one to work . . note an inde nitely small quantity (letting the 

t th bl r. tl may wnte. But· such 1s not the case. You b 1 r. • fi . . 1 . . . ) 
ou e pro em 1or 1em. · 1 

• • syrn, o 1or m 111tes11na s remam as 1t 1s. 

1'h . ·. d.ffi 1 1. . 11 . , _ h I who have been_ on the ed1tonal staff of a col- Th 11 he will not_ make an ·uch 1 
eir mam I icu ty 1es m t 1s-tnat t ey . . e Y ,; remar {S as 

. . _ . . leo-e paper know only too well the wntmg of 1 • . "Z d d · f · 
persist m lookmg at the sub3ect from a wrong b • ; • _ t us. ero oes enote negative o quantity, 

d . S . d . h . 1. h - anythmg and everythmg, simply to fill up. A d th· l ,, W Id t t f "B" 
stan pomt.- omcttmc _ unno- t e1r 1ves t ey . . . __ . . an no mg e se. e wou en rea o , 

. ":- . - piece 1s half written this week and fimshed b r. 1 d · • • • 
. have suffered an idea; wrong 111 itself. to find _ . - e1ore 1e attempts a secon time to cnt1c1se 

l d . _ . th . 1 d Th 1 . k h next, until the final rush comes and then you ,vork to ,·ev,·ew 111. s smelli·ng bo k 1. 1 
o gmg 111 e1r 1ea s. ey t 1111 t e aver- . any , • • r - o , oo.;: 

t ..1 t 1. tl 1 t f S scratch away for dear life-the meanest trash. 0 er his o-rammar look up lli'5 1 r. 
age S.',.: ... en 1t e s 10r o a paragon. ur- i v b , _ ru es 10r 

roundoo by such a scholarly and literary at- i These things.are not as they ought to be, punctuation. take a course in English, turn 

mosphere, having right by them so many : no--they are simply as they are. That their over tht! leaves of his rhetoric, and buy a·log

helps and conveniences, they argue that at is to be no change for the better we do not be- ic. Especially not to deal in generalities or 

~once and of necessity, such and such results lieve. The day is coming when college sweeping assertions; not to say Lyle's "un

of immense import must en~ue. Right here journalism is to exert an influence, yes and a answerable pamphlet," or "the old exploded 

they make their m'istake~ ·· Their premises potent one. But it will not be the journalism error 'that a quantity divided by zero is equal 

will not stand the test of facts, and of course of to-day. From the very nature of things it to infinity.' " 

their conclusions fall to the ground. They can-not be. Like base ball it is soon to die a 

forget that this age is a terribly practical age .. timely death. But on its demise is to spring 

That if cotton is not king the almighty dollar up a future journalism of which our colleges 

is. And now we will try and solve their may well be proud. It will surely come. The 

· problem. , change will be gradual but in the main sud-

Its an old· adage that you cannot suck blood den. 

out of a turnip. If then those who raise this 

question will bear the adage in mind, while 
And not only is college journalism to 

change, but the press of the land is to make a 

corresponding advance. In twenty years it 

will be gradually changed. The division of 

they note carefully a few facts we -are going 

to place before them, perchance they will be 
able to reach a solution themselves. 

Dear "B," where ignorance is bliss, 'tis fol
ly to be wise, And now we leave you, hop

ing you will follow out our suggestion, our 
begging, and our entreaty. We take off our· 
gloves. Good bye. 

Owing to the resignation of Mr. Sherman, 
a vacancy having occurred in the corps, Mr. 

Johnston was chosen to fill his place, As 

will be seen Messrs. Johnston and Babb have 

How maay students do you suppose ·come labor investigated and given to the world by changed places, Mr. Babb taking the post of 

to college with any definite views; who know Ad;tm Smith is to be the great motive power. literary editor, while Mr. Jo1mston becomes 

precisely what t~1ey are going to st.udy; who The movement has already begun, the much the local editor. 
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Before the MrssOURIAN makes, its· next ap
pearance the contest will be numbered among 
the things of the past. The· time is rapidly 
nearing when the trial is to come off, and as 
would naturally be expected excitement is 
beginning to rise. The opinion seems pre
valent that the University mai1 is to confer 
honor upon his institution and cover himself 
with glory. Still a few hold to th:: opinion 
that it is not always the safest plan to count 
your chickens before they are hatched. By 
duty bound our hopes 'are brigJ1t and we hur-, 
rah as much as we can for our 'side. · I!ut by 
the by the boys in e~ch of the other four in-

. stitutions beyond a doubt hold stoutly to the 
thinking that they are sure of bc~aring off the 
laurel wreath. 

The best view we have seen taken of the 
matter as yet, was sent to us in a letter. It 
was this : Five institutions and one prize; 
four institutions are going to be beaten. Such 
is from the very nature of the case true. Still 
thanks to hope, we rest in the confidence that 

. we are not to be of the four. 
\Ve wonder if as students we really know 

what we have begun. This bringing of col: 
leges into closer fellowship and gentlemanly 
rivalry is a great thing. The question for us 
now to work out is, having brought them to
gether, can we keep them there .. We must' 
do it in order to r,eap any advantage,; from' 
the movement in the futu:·J. Let th~ large' 
heads and the small heads get together and 
digest a plan for a permanent and-·sofid basis 
of union. Having made a beginning ,Jet us' 
crown it with the perfect work. Let us see 
to it. 

It has been in the wind for some days past 
that the best time for having the Inter-Socie
ty contest would be on the night of Shakes
pearian Exhibition. We trust this view will 
not prevail-~and here are a few of our rea
sons: 

For three years past we have not failed to 
have a Shakespearian Exhibition, and a good 
. exh 1bition too. It is growing to be the cus
.tom to have it, and we would be sorry to see 
· it discontinued so soon. But especially this 
year. We are so fortunate as to have for 
our professor of EnglishLiterature a gentleman 
whotakes a great interest in dramatics :and 
who has extra qualifications for drilling us upon, 
such pieces. We ought then from the very. 
nature of the case to expect a better exhibi
bition this year than ever. Further, tne Un
ion Literary S~ciety makes dramatics one of 
the regular duties of its members, for the ex
press purpose of fitting them to appe-!1' on 
Shakespearian Exhibition. 

Another objection and one of great weight 
.is this: Very likely some who are on the 
contest will appear on Prize Declamation.· 
The bringing then of the two within so short 
a time cannot but result in a drawback. It is 
rarely one can do himself j ~stice to a single 
piece, let alone having two on his mind. 
Hence to be fair to all parties, ~ome little 

time should intervene between the contest 
and Prize Declamation. 

THE NEW DEPARTURE. 

Let the committee to whom the abettinba T b · f 1 o orrow an apt express10n rom t 1~ po-
up of a prbgramme and the fixing upon a time litical phrazeology of the day, the recent new 
is to be entrusted, look carcfuliy into these 
matters, giving ther.n their due weight, and departure from the long established old fo-

let our professor of Elocution fail not to offer gyism ofcollege usage, which has just found 

to the public a better Shakespearian Exhibi- its way into our state, is a good sign. 

tion than has ever been offered before. While- c,ollege walls, coUege walks, anll 

CHEERFULNESS. 

"If he die@, I'll tan his ~kin: 
Jr he lives,,1'11 1·ide him ag·:\in." 

some good old time college jollities, shou Id 

ever be held .sacred from the contaminating: 

and <ltsti>ying influences o(.11ew i~tjovati2ns,. 

still .in matters pertaining to the 'curriculum,. 

methods of instruction and matters purely of 

a literary caste, the rapid stride · of tbe 

worlds' general advancement 1~ecessitates an 

almost constant change for the better. Tl1e 

old process of preparing a bay for college by~ 

·"hide induction", and the equally old fash-

'vVe may smile at the supreme complacen
cy with which that old. man contemplated a 
probable calamity, but hi~ remarks contain a 
profound philosophy. It indicates an envia
ble disposition to make the best of it under 
any circumstances. If we acted on this prin
ciple constantly,. there would be less irrita
tion caused by the "tiny stit1gs of everyday;" 
less harrassing au:'\iety about the future; and ioned way of putting him through college by 
more substantial happiness derived from the the "absorption" process have long since giv

prc"sent. en way to tl1e surer and more rapip systems. 

In the first place we would be individually of instruction now cver);'~h€re prevalcilf 
benefitted. A cheerful countenance and ha- · among our first ciass schools and colleges. 
bitual cultivation of good spirits render us • 

So in other respects it must be adq1itted, our 
more susceptible of all that is enjoyable,while 
a gloomy aspect and forboding disposition, day and, a~e .is far supe~ior to the era of log:_ 

excll;lde. the sunshine of life. And •.. besides sd1~>0t ho4se1aod -slab benches, But _in no 
p~rsonal advantage, our conformity to the old partic'ular ,have educat-i0thl lllk~sts laeen 

man's exarnp1~· is 11otwithout its· effect on our [ii ore sensibJ.Y. futhen:d,Jhap bi- the tr,troduc
as,;ociatcs, 1 f tiun of Intcr~IJ~jate: Jit~J,ar'y..,.<~;}.~~s .. JV<". 

"Choose hot a man ofsad' countenance t-0 I lµve seen'•'li0w whol~somc ,~n i11centi\'c tt, 

be your friend," is a good maxim; for when ·excellence i1~ a_ physical sense i1as been exer

we are frequently brought in contact with a, ted upon the •students of our ea,tern colleges. 

character in which the melancholy feelings by the syste[ll of regatta cq_ntests, whicllfor 

predominate, the tendency is to-provoke kin- years has obtained a~1ong them, and it .cer

clred emotions within us. And it is not right tainly st:ands t() re,ason that the same. spirit·of 

for us to impose on others what we wish to emulation will, be incited between our Wes

avoid ourselves. Though scripture says that tern Colleges by literary coQtcsts, when onqe 

we should bear one anothers', it does not Ii- fairly inaugurated. It is a feature which has. 

cense one man to make a grievous addition long been lacking and whicb.necessarily must 

to his neighbor's load when his own is not result in advat1cing educational instituti~ns:. 

1 h ,.1 l b and !livinab to the country a higher 'order. of 1g tenei,.,. t 1ere y. People unconsciously ~ 

recognize the justice of this principle. Society educated literary men. The developaicnt of 
has been compared to ,:;tn engine which every- physical energies or excellence in pulllng a . 

body admires; while nobody considers that,i.f stroke oar may be desirable requisites. in the· 

it were not for the engineer's drop of oil, tli~ college course, but is . l~Ot 'literary .ex
friction of the machinery would soon render cellence · preferab1e to either? And what 

it useless. So it is with the social lubrica- is likely to incite students to more earn

tors. We scarcely realize our indebtedness est and faithtdll labor than the desire to see 

tc, the men who. bear the burden of life cheer- their coij~ge carry off the palm? W\1en ypung 

fully, though it is this t!1at makes such char-. men and ,vomen quit their colleges they do 

acters attractive. It is this disposition that .not go forth to train a boats' crew or play 

makes the merry man of a class more . fre- :the role of athleti,s, but to struggle with the 

quently mentioned than any other member. edLtcat~d men and women of the world for 
Cheerfulness gives a man prestige in the honor or a livelihood, and in proportion to 

social circle, in business and in politics; lt is their solid attainments are their efforts sue

one of the little virtues which embodies much. cessful. It is all bosh to talk.abput the rival

that we owe to ourselves and. to our fellow-
men. 

The defects of a preacher are soon spied. 
Let a· preacher be endowed with ten vi-rtues, 
and have but one fault; that one fault will 
eclipse and darken all his virtues and gifts, so 
evil is the world in these times.-°[Luther. 

ry which exits between the students of one 
college being sufficiently strong to bring out 
the besUalent, for no stronger ,plea can be 
made to a student than the honor of his col
lege, and his pride in his Almer Mater will 
often nerve him to efforts. which personal 
pride ~ould never effect. All hail to the ne\\." 
departure! 
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iht·~lui'.lJtt5i:tll' ~~lli.asnudnn. \ 
'!'} ~'.o 

HEBE ARE THI<: BLACKSTONE:3. 

Fo1: tl1e benefit of tho,ie who would like to 

know, how and by whom the legal brnnch of the 

LOCAL DE p A RT M £NT 1111ivcndtr is suppol'tecl, we give the following 
fact~, viz: 

The }ln111motll Dry Gooos House of Samuel and Strawn 

i~ justly culled the students' st()re. Boys yon can find 

}1ere everything needed in tlie way of wearing a1iparel, 

and all tbc reqni8ltes necel!lsary for fitting· up your rooms. 

Our ready · made clothing d,ip:trtment · 1s most complete 

and wa~ selecteil with a; view to supply your wantH 

C-0me and see us ;.tudent~ ,tnd we will furnish you goods 

just as your own .merchants at your respective homes 

w•mhl. t'.\~IUEf, & STn.nvN, 
hiep.'74~ (ltJ m.j 

Pl I OTOGIL\.PHS. 
Go to Frank Tho111as if you want first class pic

tt11·es. 
He makes all the latest. style~ of pictures and 

finishes them equal to :iuy 11111do in New York. 

A full line of frames always on hand at 1·eason

able prices forFirst {}uality Goods. 
l<'ine views of the Unh·.crsity and 11, full lino 

of stereoscopic pictures for s:tle. (ly.) 

l::\TUOENTS' llEADQU AHTEH5. 

Among the seniors A1·nHtrong supports the 

h1•avic,t moustache, speaks with !tis thumbs 
h1111g- in his pockets, chews, and has a "l>ile" on 
his ne(·k. 

Pe11(ltetm1 appcurs at moot eourt with his Sun 

days on, is slow to rise to speak and lal>o1·s untle1· 

the (lirn<lvautagc of a weak voice. 
Lctd1cr is the hand~omest man in college; his 

sideburns are ravcnons and disfigure him teni

blr-it's a pity he drinks. 
Fal!an wears whiskers, looks wise, and appre

ciates a good joke. 
The college girls are all in love with B1:11Tis

he's the class dandy. 

Sullivan is the ":\-lelican man" and is too moral 

for a lawyer, and occasionally smokes but never 

uses the straw .. , 

Schoeuich i15 "sehr gut" on "der promisso1·y 

note b11t l>csser on die Sweitzer-kase." 

lloltc is too brassy to live and shatters the 

Tho b()(~k store of S. ll. l{irtley & Co. Bomem-: wi11dow glass when he sµcaks. 

ber that this is the pl:wo to buy everything the' 

student wants in the book and stationery lino. 
Yantis wears that same brand colored suit, 

stiffened a little with parehament deeds, and is 

gl~rying in the prospect of a full sheep skin., 
Books and sta,!)oner.y at Gillllan & Dot·sey's 

cheap for eash. The first amongst tho juniors, of course, is 

First ('lass ,tulleuts 1,uy Cohosh &; Tar for. Ilabb, who is quick and frisky. Sherwood keeps 

. ~-onghs :i11tl cold~. the <'lass poor fllrnishiug him with t~lrncco, and 

Call at Gilmau & Do.i:sey's and supply your Hook woo(!, his neighbor, has to go home every 

ll,dvc>< with all ne,:e8,;a1·iN<. week to replenish Switzler is growing pale 
au,1 thin from study. Edwards tries to mix law 

,\TTE);'TIOX, S'ITDENTS ! au<l girls hut says they are likfi oil and water. 

You can huy. iuore Stati~nery for less money . Irvine's che,ker collar and blue coat look i udi

of Mo~s & l'r<..'-&iH thw1 au.i othe1· house in town. ! ciary, which he is, and he Jove~ it -~traigl1t. · U.ol

\<Yt~ ,-di i'Htf1-,•o(t<l;·,mrnn•h'fl'.UtC° jtaperai 10cts per ffus packs a:hook but ncve1;· knows. lVhat .it is. 

quire. Eflvelope;. ,it. ,:.et~ per bunch. Ink 5cts Hines is the smiliest nrnn. Shelton looks like a 

per 1,ottlc. Peucilr- 20ct8 per dozen. Blank benediction. Sydnor aiul ,v110elor sit on the 

books nnd. aH olher kinds of Stationery at the back bench where they ca'.l conveniently punch 

,;a.1t1e low mtes. We,ltlso offer you Shirts, Un- Hollins and Sherwood t(j keep them awake. 

del'wear, Crnv:1ts, Collars, &c., &c., &c , at less In fact they arc iudescl'ibable aml it is only 

prices than othc1· houses. Come a1Hl see before a faint intimation of tho truth to say that the 

You buy., 

,foe &·, Yic Darth, of Urn Star Clothing House, 

1·e ►.1pectfully call the attention of eve1·ybody to 
the foll .line of c.lothing for men, boys and child-

1·en. Snits of all ;;tylcs aud grades. The best lot 

t)f paper nnd linen collttr;; that can be found any

where. Also of hats and caps, l>oots and shoes, 

&e. GiYC tho111 a call and they will treat you 

like a g·ent.lcman. Special inducement in over

coats. 

Judge l(elly, 4tf Savannah, Mo., wns at the 

University for several d:iys lecturing to the law 

,classes. Dn1·ing his stay here Judge Kelly won 

·the verv highest regard of the law ,,tudents and 

-the members of the Department ha,·e been~ very 

1nuch benetitted by his lectu1·e~. which were 

,.characUirized hy ability and tlwroughness and 

.were deli ve1·ell in a clear aml distinct mamw1·. 
The Law students showed their appreciation 

•f•1· ,Tudg·e Kelly,by tendering him a compliment

a1·y serenade on last Thursday oveuiug. 

H. B. LONSDALE. 

Merchant tailo1·, Ilroadwar, Columbia, Mo.,· 

dealer in Foreign and Domestic Cassimeres, 

Doeskins, Cloths, Bea,·ers, Velvets and Vestings 

always ou hand. St,-le and fit guaranteed. 

..Jeans, l!'nrnishing goods,.Shirts, Gloves, etc., etc. 

O. K. BARBER SHOP. 

George ltichanlsou, propl'ietor, behreen the 

two banks, Broadway, Columbia. Shaving, 
shampooing, etc., (lone in· tho neatest manne1·, 

Terms alwavs r•1asouahle. 

bones of old Blackstone will never l1ave cause to 
eh udder in thefr grave from regret at the eha1·

acter of these, his desciples; for they live on 

facts, b1·eath only the law, and fail-Jy smell of the 

commanrlmcnts. 

Mr. John H. Duncan has lately returned from 

his labors at Bellevue Medical college, New 

York city. He comes as Valcdicto1·iau of his 

class. He is also a graduate of the medical de

partment of Missouri State University and while 

here gave evidence of that zeal which has so 

surely brought him honor and distinction else

where. 

One of ou1· editors was somewhat startled the 

othe1· clay at a enb. p1·ep., who came rushing into 

our sanctum inquiring in a threatening maune1· 

for "the man that wrote that article." Mr. Ed
iter quietly took a base ball bat from the corne1· 

which had labelled on its smooth snrface tho fol
lowing: "The editor that wrote the article." 

Poising it as th@uih he would make a third base 

ltit, he looked the prep steadily in the eye. It 
was 11, beautiful day to transact business and 

the p1·ep. knew it. The matte1· was speedily ad

justed and a subscl'iption fee paid in good style. 

A Freshman w·!!,s stealing noiselessly. into a 

Professor's window at the "dead hour" of night. 

The Prof. was standing at his window that 

same hour. The Freshman slowly raised his 

head and saw that ho was discovered. 
Pi·oj. You git! 
Fresh. You bet l 

A DTALOGUJ<.: DETWEEX A SOPHOMORE 
AND THE PHOFESSOH 01'.., IIISTORY. 

Soph. Profess~r, why did Alexnnder call his 
horse Buccphalus? 

P1·oj. I don't know, but I shall do what I can 

to ascertain by the next recitation; and that you 

may have something to employ your mind from 

no~v until that time, I will ask yon to be prepar
ed to tell me the name of the dog that licked the 
sores of Lazarus. 

NEXT RF;CITATION. 

Prof. Alexander called hi~ ho1·se Ilucephalus 
because he was bull-headed. 

8oph. Not a coITect answer. 
Prof. What, then, is your answer sir? 

8oph. Because that was his horse's name. 

(laugh.) Now I am ready Profegsor to answer 
your question. 

Prof. Wait until 1 give you ten on the othe1·
now proceed. 

Soph. The name uf the dog was Moreover, be
cause the Scriptures say: "More~rer, the dog, 

came and licked the sores of Lazarus." It is 

needless to Ray that this brought down the house. 

The Law sessien closes on t:lw 26th of March, 

following which will he the .examination of the 

graduating class. On the evening of Wednes
day 31st, the commencement exercises will he 

held in the university chapel, on which occasion 

an address will be delivered l>y theHon. Edward 

A. Lewis (1·ecently Supreme Judge) and the for

mal delivery of diplomas and confenmg of de
grees will take place; 

·Patrick Orr class '76 has returned. 
in the laboratory and is delighted. 

A "chronic bolter" of recitations appeared at 

the clrnpol the other morning, in tho right place 

at the appointed time. A P1·0f. said to him : ''l 
see you are with us this morning." "How does 

that come ?" Tho reply came "S-i-i-c-k and 
couldn't sler-p." 

M1·. V. B. (Victor) Boll has put in an appear

ance and will attend the UniverRity this semes
ter. 

Some two weeks or more ago thern was an act 

committecl near the University, which resembles 

very much the actions of the James boys. Some 

of our lady e.tudents have the pleasm·o of riding 
on l101·seback, from a few miles in the C6Untry. 

One evening they were surprised to find one of 

theil· saddles near where they left their horse, 

and the ho1·se gone. It is tirmly bclievell by 

many that our James boys are girls. 
1Ve would modestly suggest t• .om· fair sisters 

that they have within theil· power a much better 

method of prE>curing siuldle horses. 

,ve acknowledge a call from Mr. Rule Letcher, 

member of the Juni&r class, who has lately re
turned frgm au official yisit to western courts. 

Re was accompanied by a genial representative 

of the Medical class. The objects of this visit 
was to negotiate a loan. We still live! 

In acceptance of an invitation from the "Good 

Templars" we attended their "musical concert" 

givell Feb. 12th., and were highly entertained. 

Their music on that occasion, needs no commen
dati<i>ff other than the result. 

· .Wanted, to know what iltndeut drew a prize in 

the Louisville lottery. Oysters my del!r fellow. 
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RICHARD THIRD .. ations are going on Clarence's death is repor- because the latter had. broken his promise to 
ted. These news effect the he;lth of give Buckingham the Earldom of Hereford, as 

King Richard III. is one of those pieces Edward to such a degree that his death soon a reward for his service. Next are n::present
which have: brought to their author, honor, follows. Then the act describes a meeting of ed the camps of Richard, and the Earl of Rich
glory and immortality. It is generally classi- the queens who bemourn their sons and hus- mood, wl10 is now the leader of the revolu
fied as an tragedy,which in one sense it really bands. tion He lays claims to the throne as being 
is, but it may perhaps be more properly in this description the poet has emptied his ·a descendent of the house of L:rncaster-and 
placed as an historical play, in ,that sphere of vast store-house of human sympathies to such he succeeded Richard as Henry VII. He 
literature where only a Shakespeare could a degree that it is almost impossible to read was the first of the house of Tudor. 
rule unrivaled. these solemn and sorrowful thc,ttghts without The play closes with the scenes where the 

· It is in this particular class of writings that being moved to tears. The act closes with ghosts of Richard's vktims appear. to him_ in 
the poet has shown talents superior to any the narration of the imprisonment of the lords a dream, and who bespeak evil for him ; and 
one preceding or succeeding his age. ' For who are friendly t6 t'he youngprinces,the song finally the battle aftd death of Richard III. 
these plays the great author delineates events of Edward. The third act begins with the Thus is, in short·, de~cribed one of Shakes-
and. circumstances of various reigns,·· and scene wl\ei:e the young princes are brought peare's grandest memorials. 
brings them into such harmonous union, so by their uncle Richard to London Tower It is sometimes said that the scenes and 
that the whole pa~t takes the appearance as under the vail of triumph and rejoice. In this · descriptions of the vices in this drama are too 
if the grand outburst and upheaving of years scene the author has made a most striking intense ; but it should be remembered that it 
of revolutions were the workings of successive contra,st between childlike innocence and ty- is an historical play, and the times which it 
days and nights. And it is especially for ranic:.il ambition. The c0nve.rsation. between represents are extraordinary for. their cruelty 
this artful compostion that the play under the tender prince and the cruel Richard, know- and baseness ; indeed they surpass everything 
consideration, receives its highest merits. ing the latter's design is indeed touching. It on record since the days that first the dawn 

Whenever· an architect wants to erect a is a perfect picture of humanity in its ex- of christianity fair Albion's shores enlight-
structure that shall bid defiance to winds and tremes as to virtue and vice. encd. 
storms, that shall stand as a· memorial for Next is represented the execution of the lead- SHAKESPEARIAN EXHIBITlON. 
ages, he is in need of material that is in itself ers vfthe loyal party, and the plotting ofRich-
firm and solid/ or if an artist desires to con- ard and Loni Bu~kingham for the crown by The minds of ~ts appear to he s,, 
trive a piece of art that shall be able to en- whom the agreement is made, that if Bucking- much engrossed ,vith the contest which is 
dure critici'sm, and which shall not after the ham helps Richard to the cr9wn, the latter is to now ;ef close at hand, that you :Scarcely hfai· 
first glow of imagination pas~ the memory of create the former, as a reward, Earl of Hereford. any other exhibition mentioned. 
man, but'which shall for ages be the admira- Buckingham is faithful to his promise, goes We like to see patriotism and to know that 
tion of the world, it is necessary that he should and proclaims the illegitimacy of the young our students dre "so much for the reputation 
select for his. pen su.ch an object or scepe princes, and advocates the rights of Richard's of our University. All th.is ii very gpod.A:>ut 
wnfcl'i is- in itseTf ·grand and sublime. This cliims ~t-0 the throne. Buckingham is not we mustbecarefd,notto~i'l-·c 0a'ftuarthoo1flrts 
great principle the architect and artist of successful in his work; but through his influ- to something for which we have already pro
English dramas has truly realized when he ence, Gloster is crowned, in the presence of vided. We have appointed our orators and 
selected the subject of his Richard Ill. It the mayor ilnd citizens efLondon, as Richard they are doing that work for us, so we i1~d 
represents an historicai scene when fair Albi- III. King of England. The twelfth act opens better turn our attention into some other 
on was tossed on . the billows of intestine \vith the touching scene which takes place be- field; where we can do real service for our
struggles, which were carried on between the tween the bereaved queens when they hear selves aad for our institution. We must re
houses of York and Lancaster, for· the sue- the news· of Gloster's · coronation. The member that tbere are other 1->ublit occasions 
cession of England's crown. The first scene. queens are represented in a mournful state, and exhibitions which some of u.s are sure .to 
falls under the reign of Edward the IV. a being deprived of all worldly bliss and be called uponto give our assistance. 
descendant of York, and who succeeded happiness as well as 'fortune in the death of \Ve anticipate eminent success in exhibi
Henry VI. of Lancaster on the throne. their husbands and sons, and are now conveh- tions thi~ year c!,!ld especially .lt!.ith regard to 

The great hero of the play is Richard of ing together to seek mutual consolation in the Shakespearian· Exhibition, because there' 
Gloster, afterwards Richard III, and who is expressing their hearts' complaints to one is as good, and we believe better material in 
pictured as the basest anci most ambitious of another. the declamation line than has been for several 
mankind, and being all this m~rely for the In this scene is most beautifully expressed yeers. We know that some of the old stu
sake of supremacy. The first scene is a street the state of humanity when a prdud heart is dents will not openly - _: ..• ~ '~-Irr,., this but 
in London wherein Richard meets his brother broken in disappointment and distress, when we would remind them that truths are· haftl 
Clarence, who is sent to prison by the weak- the gloomy cloud of affliction cuts off the things to combat with. But why should these 
minded king, through the influence of Rich- smiling rays of earthly pleasure from the old students be ashamed to acknowledge ·this 
ard. When meeting C:larence and· learning heartwhJl'ch had grown ma.ture1n its spfen- tfuth, for·have ~e~cttfie care'.ing tra;n. 
that he is sent to prison, Richard in his de- dor. The mourning queens are, a striking fog of one Qf the best elocutionists in the 
ceitful way, acts as being horror stricken by reality of the suffering of a soul, having been west? 
the action of the king;' and parts with his animated by a series of successes, and suddenly The Shakespearian Exhibition will be ex:. 
brother with the assurance that he :,vm advo- being thrown in the opposite extreme. The elusively · under his control ·and we antici
cate his cause at the court. The closing of poet relates in this act the murder of the pate an improvement upon anything that has 
the first act is occupied in the description of young princes by means of the inhuman Tyr- ever been here, both in tragedy and in the 
the murder of Clarence, which was done rel; Gloster wooing for the hand of young drama. 
through the chief instrumentality of Richard. Elizabeth~ daughter of Edward IV, thinking The Shakespe~rian Exh.ibition has always 

The second act opens with a meeting of then·by to strengthen his throne; and closes been an occasion of great interest•to the peo
the royals in the palace, speaking about Clar with the report and begining of the rebellion ple of Columbia and vicinity, and all the stu
ence. In this meeting the king expresses his which proved detrimental to Richard's cause. dents appreciate this exhibition as much ifnot 

. more than any of our annual exhibitions, for regrets that he had signed the sentence of The last act of this great historical repre- the performers are selected from all classes 
Clarence's execution, and his determination of sentation opens with the execution of Buck- not excluding the preparatory nor even the 
repealing his actions. While these consider- ingham, who had rebelled against the king, professional departments. · · 
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BLESSINGS IN DISGUISE. MISSUUlU 
' . . ·• 

The path of life meanders through a bright STATE UNIVERSITY; 
COLUMJUA, MO. 

---: 0 (--

Academic Department opens on 

MONDAY SEPTEMBER, 21st, 187 4 

Second Semester opens 011 

MONDAY FEBRUARY 8th, 1875. 
And closes 011 the 23t'd of ,June, 1875. 

I.AW AND lln:Ull'AL SCHOOLS Ol'JO:JSS ON 

l)IOND,4 Y, OCTOBER 5th, 1874-

and beautiful world; a world where the fra

grant,.flJwers of triendship, nourished by the 

gentle. dews of sympathy and the warm sun

light of affection bloom in perennial beauty. 

,But through this liright world there flows a 

stream whose turbid wate, s cross and recross 

the pathway of e\·ery pilgrim-it is the stream 

,of , human· suffering. Nearly six ·thousand 

years have past since it flowed out through 

Edc;n's ~;,\te; yet it still rolls onward ever 

bec10111ing broader and deeper. Its SOUi ces 

~re hidden in the inmost recesses of human' 
The Law sessfon closes on the 26th of March '75. 

hearts, ;,tncl its tributar'ics flow out from every All departments of the university open to profes-

hearthstone in the land. Man strives in vain sional Htndents. The university Library and 
· Law Library both h11ve a large number of 

to check its progress-it is uncontrolabl~. books,carefully selected. 

Science and art may press into their service 
all the blind forces of nature-they may unite.I , CHARGES FOR TUITION. 

distant )laces b arall I bands of iron and: Luw_Sch~~]. ..................................................... $-iO 
I Y P ~ . , I Med1~al School ................................................. 40 

tea use th~ never-tiring locomotives s\viftly tO Aeade1nie De1 artment............................. ......... 20 

speed from the eastern to. the western sea. BOARDING. 
With lightning-like rapidi_ty they_ may -send In P1·irnte Families, per week from ......... $ 3.,j0 to 5 00. 

messages ofhope ~r tidings· of despair'through I 11 Club, }lf,r week ................................ , 2.00 
Hmk.n Mansion,·•for yonng ladie,........... 3.00 

afr and ocean. Tirey may even _go beyond -R L. TODD, Sec'y Board of Curators. 

these, and determine the nature of the very Sep. 'H·ly. 

icle1uents which compose the heavenly bod- 1 U_M __ D_J_~_-D-----T--R---'E~ 
i"es •... B"t when they seek to stop the flow of C O D A · HUG S O . • 
this mighty stream, they are confronted by 

the r~andate, ''Thus far sh:,,lt thou go, and 
,,,,) t:i:rtl1er," 

DUllCAN,HURT & CO , Prop's, 

Druggists, Jewelers and Stationers, 

WELLS & MARKS~ 
Merchant Tailo·r-s 

AND DEALEHS IX 

Hats, Caps & Gents' furnish'g Goods, 
--:o:--

Studeut .. will serve their iuterests hv examin
ing theit· stock and pl'ices before iHiying else
where• 

T~E ::E3.EB..A.XJ::c> Si.A. -Y-& 

H. C. SCWABY & CO, 

keep the best meat in town; thMe who are judges of meat 
say so. If you want select fresh ·oystcr8 don't forget 
t-chwaby & Co, Cu~l<B!'r• will alwa.vs be treated .with 
comte•y and W:lited upon with 11romptnes~. ·cal~atbrick 
building Hp stairs two doors west or Central hotel, sot:tb. 
Broadwav .• 

J.M. BAICER'B 
GEM CIGAR &TORE 

For Cigars, Pipe•. Tohacco, smokers articles &c., go to 
the "Gem'' Cigar Store, Court house street. The linest 
CiKn•, ni.cest Pipe•, and best Tobacco alwa}S on band. 

• ,J.M. BAK~:R. 
-- - --- - -

-'THE Bif;I :QOOT/' 
Is the place to buy all styles of 

BOUT and BHOF:JB 
AND AT ALL PRICES. 

Custom work a •peciulty and l(Ood fits guaran~eecl-ce
pairiog done on sh-,rt notice. 

CALL A'.r '.r:S:E ":SIG :SOO'.r.'' 
t,'1.., UD~N ,..r. 

'---0----.. 

When yeu wut anything in the shaving, hijir cuttini 
and sllampooinll line call Rt the ~ign on lionth Broadway 
where your work will be done wit!, neatness and d·Apatcb. 

:! . SELLENG ER. 

PRO.CTOR & CO.-; 
DEALERS IN 

Eihtc;J;ti,,u ~:'.; ,fvn¢ If ttd1 to overcome the 

~vils of ignpJ;.;.tl'lc:(: --~J k:roarism; but it has 

a1so done ini.ch to tr\Cfl:ase our capacity for 

5ufforing. '\Ve are now surrounded by the 

.advantages a1id comforts of civilization ; but 

.are we happier than were our ancestors in 

iruder times ? If we look' about us to·day, and 
irnark the varied expressions upon the· faces 

tho . .;c we meet, we shall see lines of care which 

-speak in languag·e too plain to be misunder· 

sto,~d. They tdl of )1-outhful dreams unreal

·facd ; of hopes blasted by the frosts of time ; 

,,of broken friendships, and of sad aching 

·hearts;. Other lines the;rc are which tell of 

,-sorrows too deep for utterance; sorrows which 

.:are denied even the consolation of human 

sympathy-they tell of hearts which· have 
"f'l';l<"h-•rl ~1-ce .,cmt:"l)l l1l1'11cll1 suffering, and 
times when the soul has despairingly recoiled 
,fr0rn :tl!!e burdens of existence,( One who has 

South side of Broadway, Colum½ia, Mo. ot Groceries, Provisions, Cigars and Tobacco, 

:;;~~c~;~ ;~~;'.s.:~~~~-!:~i~1t still 1r;;i6es _on t~1rough 
,m:;, auu "'" "'-'-'' =L n·iett<ls- ,,ttle 1mag111e, as 
they warmly press his hands, that from him 
l1ave departed all the light and beauty of ex
iste.nc~. They little think, as they look on 
fljs familiar face, that those beaming smiles 
-rlisl$uise the emotions of a breaking heart,and 
\When his gay laugh rings out on the air, they 
,<lr.eam not that to him it is the knell of departed 
'.110pes. Many of us to-day arc just entering 
upon the ,duties of active life. · The volume 
,of the future lies unopened before us. Its 
-.covers are·illu,ninated by the pictures of fan
a::y, and its edges are gleaming with the gol
den tints of hope. Vainly we strive to loose its 
·wondrows dasp-'tis a task which none but 
:the µ,aatd of Time can accomplish, when it 
<Dpens its tear-stained pages of bitter experi
..ence. 

---------------~--- One door west of Matthews' Hardwure Store, 

BOOKS, BOOKS, BOOKS. BROAD"\VAY, COLU~IBIA, MO . 

School Books, Blank Books, standard histories, 
staudard literary work~, Stationery: indeed almost 
everything necessary for the coi:nfort of both the in
tellectual and phy~ical man, can always be fonnd 3:t 

S. B. VICTOR'S, 

2n1. Broadway, Columbia, :Mo, 

SAVE YOUR MONEY 
By buying your 

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS &C., 
OF 

GARTH & CLINKSQALES, 
At The Corner Store. 

F. MEYER & CO. 
PROPRIETORS 

CITY CLOTHING HALL, 
BRO.(llWA. Y, COLU~IRI.-l,~ 

-(o)-
Have always on hand a large stock of Fa8hionable 

Clothing, and will not be undersold. 

J, 11. \\' ..lUGJT, Presiileut. n. L. Tonn, Cashier. 
,J. S. CLARKS0'<, ,\ssistant Cashier.· 

EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK 
OF COLUMBIA, MO. 

CAPITAL PAID IN, .:. $100,000 

Collections promptly attended to. Bolld~, Stoch and 
. Coin bought and sold. 

llrni:c'l'o1ts-J. )f. Gordon, P. H. Robnett, S. F
CoJtley, Jno. M. Samuel, J, H. Wngh, Joel ll. Ha
den, Gen'\ J. B. Douglass, Dr. W. H. Dtrncan and 
G«n'I Odon Guitar . 

Studeuts will find it to their interest to call al'.d see 
our l(oods before purchasing elsewhere. 

Phrenology How to Lettl'II it. ~en<I stamps for cir
.cnlu.r to ~uu1uel n.,Vclls, 389.Uroadway, 

N-To~. · 
------------·--·--·-·--------------·----·-··----·-

Selling Hundreds Per Week. 

ECLIPSE STATIONERY PACKAGE. 
EACH package contains 10 sheets writing paper, 10 

envelopes, 1 led pencil, l pen holder, 2 pens, and a 
gift of ladies oi; gents jewelry, 

Remember, all the above articles in an elegant pack
age sent, post-paid, for only 2.:i cents. This is super
ior to all other articles of the kind. The prize of jew
elry is often worth more than the price of the whole 
package. Don't let this pass you, try one package, 
and you will never buy stationery any other way, We 
are bound to sell 10,000 packageds before 287.:i. Send 
for II sample package, it will be the most goods ever 
bought f•r the money. 

Address W· M. BURROW, 
20() Main Street, Bristol, Tenn. 

·······--···-····························•·•··· .. ·······'···· 

BOONE COUNTY NATIONAL BANK 
COLUMBIA, MO. 

CAPITAL $100,000. 
R. B. PRICE, Pres't. I. 0. HOCKADAY, Cash'r. · 

-DIRECTOHS.-
,TAs. S. ROLLINS, ,Jo.HN MACHIR, GEO. A. BRADFORD,' 
,J. SAM, Moss. JAS. HARRIS. DAVID GUI1'AR. 
T. B. HICKMAN, J. L. STEPHENS R. B. PRICE. 

Best Fresh Oysters, Gotten up In any 
Manner Desired. 

I· will furnish choice oysters· at from 50 to G0cts per 
can. I will keep fine Cigars. Also imported bottled Ale 

The Public and Students 
Respectfully Invited to Call. 

South Broadway--2nd door west of Central Hotel 
up stairs. · :M. C, SHAW. · 
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INTER-COLLEGIATE CONTEST, I another field as bro11,d and comµrchensive aucl I As no fot·ce is Her lost so no J11atter is eYer I . I • 

I presenting thoughts a~ grand. This field is the , annihilated ... The, dew sparklesupon the grnss 
PRLZB ORA Tl ON .HY CHAS. B. RUSH I field of forces. land, as t-he 8Hll ·Shine~ upou it, gives forth the 

01'' CENTRAL COLLEGE. I A force once exerted is never lost. Its effects variegated colors of the rainbow. But by and 
__ I m~y for_ the ti1'.1c being disappe_ar, but the force by the sun grows warmer, and while the g1·ass 

DELIYER;ED IN THE CHAPEL OF THE STATE· st!ll exists. If we look around us for the gl'Cat drinks part i,fthe dew to qunch its thirst part of 
UNIVI~HSITY AT COLUMBrA, MISSOURI, centre ~fall physical forces we will find it to it disappears by evapCilration. Is the dew des-

ON FRIDAY EVE., )!ARCH rn, 18,5. be that grand luminary which gives light and troyed then? No. ·1 he part taken up by the:plant 
SUBJEC'l': wannth to this world of ours; that gives to the f8rms its sap. Off upon the horiz<m's hem there 

No STAR GoEs DowN BuT L LIMBS ANOTHER SKY, morning it@ rosy bin sh, and· paints in gorgeous rests a snrnll black cloud. Soon the wind 

U hues the western skv. Yes; the sun with his arises and the cloud !!"raduall,.· SIH'ead~ until it 
pon this short but comprehensive apothegm ~ 

truth seems to llave set its beautiful and eternal refulgent rays wo1·k:. wonders here on earth! envelops the whole sky.Then a dl'Op of rain falls; 
seal. He causes the wild and mighty hurricane to another, stillauother, ·then thick and fast, an~l 

Stand in the @pen air when twilight fades, sweep over the earth with relentless fury, leav- forming pa1·t of that. rain is the dew that spark
jand, beholding the bright spark lers ot the azure ing behind it desolation and woe; an,l with the les so in the morninJI. 
ygid peeping forth one after another, until the same power causes the gentle evcmiug zephyr to A stick tJf w_ood is thrG>wn into the fire and 
whole heaven is one stan·y diadem, learn its uni- rustle the forest leaves. He lashes intojury "old after it is burnt all thnt cnn be seen is a sn:ltillll 
versality. :Not· does its application cease here, ocean's wild and solitary waste" causing the pile of ashes. \Vhere is the rest of it gone? 
but uuderits firm and steady control has been mighty billows to toss high their foamy crests, Into nothingness? Far from it! It· has been 
placed aimost everything i~ God's universe. spreading death and ,destruction all around;and decomposed into its original elements and 

Man is proud arid arrogant just inproporti<m when the morning dawns he smiles heniinly up- these elements ha Ye gou.e to feed the v'egeta
;i.s he is ignorant, and his natural tendency ~is on the gracefully undulating waves, and at his hie world. The decaying tree gives food to 
t.owards egotism; hence, away back in the in- behest the cool and balmy wind kisse,, the heat- 1 oth•ir ti-ees and, perhap~, to thousanrls of plants. 
fancy of knowledge when the sable slnoud of ed bt·ow of the bold lfrnriner. - . : The stagnant pool that 0tfends with .its fetid 
ignorance was wrapped closely al'Oundthe in tel- All this is grand aml wonderful, but there is I oders feeds the lily that cb:u.·ms with its be
)ect of man, he thought that God created the something still grander, _still more- wonderful. j auty. Thoso thhgs that' sel)m to die(stH'l puti·ify 
grand and glorious universe solely for him. The The,_sweet ros~, ~hat_ wlth its .beauty c~arm, l but engender new life ·a~l!!.li~an1t~}o new- ~~•:ru> 
t:ountless orbs that \·cvol've through space, Uke thc----0-., ~,: ;.lld. ...... w-l'reB .,.h~-~-~ · ~W,,.tn, ,::'#.e'1t,·.•""'~'~"' •'"1 .·'·,..,.u,c,: 

bubbles upon a shoreless ocean, were regarded ted on each passing-breeze,would, without the is itself the place of prodt1~i9n•·nnd a,uinrnti.ou. 
by him as spal'ks Cl'eated to make night more benign influence of the sun, ha,·e been a colot·- The blood which now cit·◊ulates so' jo,•ouslr 
pleasing to his fancy, or as candles, lit by the less and oderles~ thing. But for the sun, the thl'Ougb your system may ha-re fl<nvedsh,g}!JFll:ly 
providential care i,f God, to give him light when bright and laughing eyes that sparkle around hi the tortoise, or bounded wildly in the tige1·
the sun had dt·iven his. chal'iot below the wes- you with their intellectual fire would never 'Ihe beautihtl blushes that lend t.heh· charm,.; 
tern horizon. have laughed or sparkled. to your fair faces mar have given grace ancl 

But the star of science arose and began to shed Hanging high upol\ a lofty tree there is a little lovJiness to the roses ofthe'.:'Sunny South." 
its lustre upon the ancientwol'ld. Its track was ac@rn. The chilly winds of~utumn come and Finding then. that we eail lri1ly say that tn 
0nward nnd upward until it reached its zenith se_ve1· from the parrmt stem the tiny thing. It the physical world "No Star Goes Down but 
in the palmy days 0f Greece and Home. Then falls, and its mother earth receives it into her Climbs Another Sky," let us look into tl1•J intel
it began to iink, slowly descending until it sank bosom. Close ancl warm she keeps it,though lectual wol'ld and see if our apoth.eg,m can be 
in the gloom of the dark ages, its lustre shut above her the raging winds of winte1· howl in applied here with equal tl'llth. 
out by the thick black pall of ignorance. It their fury their mournful requium to the depar- A thought once expressed never dies. Its cir
sank but only to arise again after a thousand ted loveliness l'>f the _year. But time speeds ele of ,influence may at fit·st be small. Instea~ 
years with a greater lustre, a purer light, and and spring with its eve1·-changing sky, now rap- however, of dect·easing it continually widens. 
to sweep on in a broade1· andmore extended path- turous in its azure blue, now gloomy with A pebble isthrown int• a l1u·ge botly ~f wattlr. 
way. Ttl-day, while the telescope points out its leaden clouds; comes@n. 'Li1e rays @f the Itcauses bv its fall a sri1all circulat· wave. Thi,: 
into the illimitable realms tlf space, man in sun penetrating into the earth ,, arm into life wave cou"tinually widens and widens until it 
wonder admits the startling yet unq uestiona- the little germ that lies concealed within the gently breaks on either shore. So it is with 
ble fact thaL those seeming spa1·ks al'C worlds shell. E'er long a tiny plant waveii its delicate thought. Its circle of influence contluuallJ 
compared with some of which our world is a stalk ahc1ve the gra:-1sy mould. 'fhe sun contin- widens. . 
mere pigmy; that stars revolve around stars, ues to act and bef0re. a century has come and Thus far the waves ,,f water and the waves of 
systems around systems, with so much beauty gone that little plant becomes the giant oak that thought are alike, but here the simile cease11. 
and accuracy that not a single jar occurs to tosses high its lofty branches in proud defiance The wave of water moves on and leir~es behind 
break the harmony and grandure of their moye- of wind and st0rm. Bat he like every prend no trace to tell of its ever having existed,bnt that 
men ts. mona1·ch is doomed to meet his fall. The WQOd- of thought leaves an impr·essfon 'that lives forev-

At the very dawn of this wot'ld's existenee, man comes and lays his ax to the tl'llnk of er. This is the reason why so ma111· thommnds of 
man stood and gazed with ineffable delight the tree. Its giaut form trembles for a mo- men have worn away their li~s in the compila
up<m the bright and beautiful galaxy of the side- ment, then with a p•oan and a crabh,it falls pros- tion of the works of science ahd art. . This is one 
real heavens; since then century after century trate t<!> the earth, The wood is thrown into of fhereas,ms why men o.u the ve1:ge of com
has sprinkled its hoar frost upon the world,sweep- the furnace,and the heat, which the sun had b~en, mitting some evil deed hesitate. a~k fog what 
ing generation after generation into eternity, for years, storing ft\\ray in it, is set free, it makes kind of character they will :eave behind tlrem. 
yet we still behold the same stars mounting in the water hiss and lmbble in the boile1· as it ,ex- This belief m·ges men 011 t.o nigh and noble ac
slow and graceful course the eastern sky and as pands; it int@ steam, thus generating a propelling tion. W,mld Thucydides lrn.ve spent twenty 
sle>wly decending the western. Their pristine force that sends the engine rumbling and puffing vears of his life in composiu.S(· his histori.es if 
glory is the same, not 1;me lustre lost, only sink- from state to state and rolls the wheel of com- he had thought their influencF would die with 
ing to climb another sky ancl shed their lustre merce from nation to nation. Nor are the forces him? Tl111t when his (J)-OOl' b,,.:y was laid be
on other realms. lost here, hut the~e combinations of forces being neath the eod to moulder away the influence of 

But let us l11ave this grand theme, on which broken up each siugle fo1·ce stai·ts '-llce again his thoughts would perish and pass away into 
,n iaiD w.owd -dw..cll, had w~. bu.t time~. to enter. upou its ·mission, ( Continued on Eighth Page.) 
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PROCEEDINGS OF TI-IE MISSOURI scrap book in which to preserve a copy of 11 And now again the question as to the i,lU· 

COLLEGIATE CONVENTION. each of the orations delivered. thorship of what we call Shakespeare's pijys 

. On the .afternoon of Friday, March 19th The following by-laws were adopted by I is being agitated. We had thought that_ iien-

1875, the new delegates from several of Mis~ the convention: sation had died out, and would never bother 

souri Colleges met in the Union Literary So• I. . The last college mentioned on the pro- us anymore. 

ciety Hall, in the State University. There gram111e of this year's contest shall be placed Scribner's Magazine for April contain· 

were present, M. M. Hawkins from Central first on that of next year's contest, and so on lengthy artic.le on the Bacon and Shake• 

College, W. M. Chauvenet from Washington throught the ensuing years. controversy advocating tfie old claim 01 

University, J, N. Tate from Westminster Col- 11. This association shall not pay the ex- con to the authorship of the plays. Why 
lege,- C.H. Scott from \Villiam Jewell Col- penses ofmore,than a delegate and an orator will they bother us about such things? It i5 

lege, and H. E. Sherman from the State Uni- from each co!lege. sufficient for us that the plays were written 

versity. III. If the delegate be a newly elected and prese11ved for our benefit. · We do ':lot 

There being as yet, no rJJl of procbedings, one, he shall perform all the duties incum- care so much for the man as we do for the 

an election of officer& took place, which re- bent upon his predecessor· until new officers works. ,It does not increase or decrease their 

suited asfollows: President,M. M. Hawki~s; areelected. value olmerit that this or that mart wrote 

.1st Vice~President, J. N. Tate; 2nd Vice- The following vote of thanks was tendered them. And in as much as Shakespeare has 

President, C. H. Scott; Treasurer, W. M. by the delegates: held his claim so long, and as the change 

Chauvenet; Secretary, H. E. Sherman. , Resolved, That the heartiest thanks of the would not be of any importance, what is the 

Messrs. H. S. Pritchett ano F:· P. Sebree, delegates from abroad be .tendered to the ex- use of the magazines filling their pages with 

delegates from Pritchett Institute, presented ecutive committee and to the students of the such discussions. It is no argument that sim

an application for admttance into the Mis- State University for thei, generous hospitali- ply because nothing is known of the life of 

souri Collegiate Organization. It being sta- ty in 'providing for the reception and enter~ Shakspeare he could not be the author of 

ted in this application· that Pritchett Institute tainment. of delegates, and that their thanks writings of such merit. We have a better · 

was a chartered institution, that it conferred be extended also to those citizens who have opinion of him for being free from that weak• 

degrees, and that there was a prospect of its ,entertained visitors during their visit. ness common to so many which leads them 

progress and permanency, said institute was Rtsolved, That these resolutions be insert- to gossip and write about themselves, And 

received as ,. ~nember, and thereupon became ed in th~ minutes of the convention, and that Miss Delia Bacon is taking an unfair advan-

. entitled to all the rights and prjvileges pos- a copy be sent to the STATESMAN and the tage when she claims the authorship for her 

sessed by any other member of this ,organ- Herald as well as· the college papers for pub- illustrious ancestor on the ground that more 

ization. lfcation. is known of him than of Shakespeare. Sure-

-Mr. Chauvenet was appointed to write out · II. S. PRITCHET'r, P1·itchett Institute. ly she ought be satisfied with being the de-
J AS. N. TA'rE,. Westminster College. f 

a formal rece~on of Prichett Instituto; and W.'M. CIIAUVENET, WaRhington Uni'y. scendant o a man whose fame is great enough 
submitthe Sc\~ to Mr. Prichett, the delegate M. M. HAWKIN:::, Central College. without that which would accrue from the 

, c. H. SCOTT, William Jewel College. h h' f h l L ha ..._ 
ch-d-,;c;.n _hi t-et)rP.seut tl1at i,l)Stitl.l.ti® i1_1 tqi~ j 11"1rr ~-,yfsffil~' te, h:,n·o----ior their al¾t ors 1p o t e pays. et us ve -some-
convunt1on. II • h I h'. . d h . thing a little rater th\in 'Hie 16th "century. ....:-

M ·· .,. · · Ch . S d n .. h respective sc oo 5c;t. 1s mornmg an t e time __ 
essrs... auvenet, cott, an . ,,. rite ett .. 11 h ..1- · , .' _r .• t. t · b · h 

· •. · . . ti t e ucpar,urc m,~e · ram emg s ort 
we,~ appointed on a conun1ttee.to make out th . . d d'·' · . d ' 
'· . , , e conventione a ~o.urne • 
a "roll of proceed111gs,' and report at the , __ ·~·-----------
meeting next morning. 

It was · determined that the next contest 
shall take place at Fayette, on the. second 
Friday and eleventh day of December. -

In order that there might be an officer in 
,each of the colleges. composing this organi'
zation, it was resolved that the article of the 
constitution, fixing the number of Vice-Pres
idents at two, be ch,anged so as to read 
''three" instead of two. Mr. Pritchett was 
chosen third Vice-President. 

The convention .then adjourned over to 8 
· 9'clock Saturday morning. 

At about 9 o'clock, a. m., on Saturday 
morning the convention met at the Planters' 
House; ,u delegates, excepting Mr. Scott, be
ing pre84tnt. 

The committee appointed to make out a 
"roll of proceedings," submitted the follow
ing report, which wa.;, received and, the 
-committee discharged. Report: I st, roll call; 
1nJ, reading of the· minutes; 3rd, applica
tions'for admittance; 4th, report of commit
tees; 5th, admission ef new delegates; 6th, 
election of officers; 7th, new business; 8th, 
adjournment. 

A motion was passed that the secretary be 
emp_owered to purchase a blank book, in 
which to record the minutes of the meeting, 
..and the constitution and amendments; also a 

The Harris In~i-tute at Stephens College 
celebrated its fourth anntversary Friday even
ing, March 12th, 1875. The young ladies 
were favored with·a large audience, a very ap
propriate andl sensible anniversary . address 
,was deliver,ed by E. W. Stephens, Esq. The 
exercise of the evening was a grand success. 
Although the society is yet in its infancy, nev
ertheless, the performance was equal to that 
of which a society of fifty years standing need 
not be ashamed. The young ladies at! acted 
their part well. The music was sweet and 
excellent. In short the whole was an honor 
to the school, It showed that Stephens col
lege means work. We hope that the young 
lagies of"I--Jar:ri~ Jnstitute" will continue in 
their good work, and success will be their 
crr:,wn. 

As the Law school commencement would 
occur such a short time after our regular day 
for publication, it was thought best to post
pone o•ur issue another week, so that we could 
present to our readers, quite a number of 
whom are Law students, a summary of the 
exercises of that day. We did so with no 
hesitancy whatever believing it would be bet
ter to do so. An account of the Law school 
and its commencement exercises will be found 
duly recorded in another part of our paper. 

Perhaps a word or two in reference to the 
meetings held not long since in the chapel, 
immediately after prayers, would not be very 
much amiss. As to the. meetings themselves 
and the order preserved, there is no reasOJ1 

. ' 
for complaint. But room and ample room 
too was given for censure in more than one 
respect. 

There was a disposition manifested during 
the first meeting to carry through by main 
force ah obnoxious measure; to brow-beat 
the opposition as it were; and to display in 
its most odiuus form that might is right, and 
that in the University the majority rules u .• -
der every circumstance, showing no respec, 
whatever to a large minority. Happily a re-· 
action soon came and on the next morning 
thi;; disposition gave way to another not the 
less objectionable. There seemed to be an 
inclination to vent personal spite, and yeCt~ 
disguise it under the appearance of a fervent 
love of justice and right. Speeches were 
made on the spur of the moment for which no 
d0i,1pt the §peakers were heartily sorry be
fo·rttwenty-four hours. 

That both these dispositions are in them
selves wrong, no sane man will deny. It is 
our duty to take warning from the fact, and to 
have such guard over oursdves in the future, 
as to prevent the like ever happening again. Its 
evils effects, and the bad results flowing from 
it, appear at first sight so vividly before the 
mind, that no further comment is necessary . 
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1'HE CORONA 1'ION A 1' RHELllS. 

BJ/ · Arf111tr TV, Ch<lmberlai11, of the 
State U11_it'e1•sity, Delil'e1·e<l at tl,,e 01·a

to·rfral Contest on .tlaJ•ch the 19th, 
1875. 

W. Cul'tis somewhel'e says in that po
se which has charmed so many minds 

, s rippling music, "Anl'elia .weal's some
times a camelia in he!' hair, and no diamond in 
the ball-room seems so costly, as that perfect 
flower· whfoh women enyy and fg1· whose least 
and wither'd petal men sigh; yet in the tropical 
solitudes of Brazil ho.w many a camelia bud 
drops from the. bush ne eye has e,·er seen, 
which, had it flowe1·ed and been noticed, 
would have gilded all hearts with its memory." 
What a sad thought! And yet pel'haps 'tis of
ten better fo1• the bud that falls in the still
ness of the forest that it lives and dies iu soli
tude, and b!'eathes out its . innocent bl'eath 
upon the quiet breeze that rustles the leaves of 
the dim woods a thousand times fresher than 
the l10t cu1Tents that wither the poor camelias 
ef the glittel'ing ball room. A spotless camelia 
glorious in its white souled beauty once bloom
ed in France. Tl1is snowy flower was nGt left 
to perfume the stillness of forests like the wild 
buds of Brazil, but was taken frnm he1· sweet 
innocent life of rural quiet to astonish for a time 
the ~iu-dimncd eyes of a hea1·tless world 
w'ith the dazzling radiance of her stainless 
purity, then to pine and wither in the im
r,;_ire atmosphere of camp and court, and final
ly to die, hmging for the clear sky and warm 
tender soil and prntecting gro~ es, that bright
~rned and nourished and sheltered her budding 
beauty, and drank in return the sweet perfume 
of YOtlllg life. 

'! A IU.Jll!-1. maiden in he1· flower is worth an 
hnudr,,il rq.:'its offtrw..,..;' a1Iil io-dny the lil:ies lllr 
l<'rance·~ proud bannel' blush beside the brave 
camelia blossom, and the unpretending name 
ot ,Toau of A re outranks the titles of kings and 
priuecs in that only trne book of the world's 
heralclry, called the human heart. 

Cathal'iue of Russia was exalted from the con-
tiitiou of an humble peasaat girl to the throne 

0:1' the Czars, glittering with blood dl'Ops wrung 
fr!)ITI brows of Russian ~erfs, a ponderous 
cruelty of tyranny, crushing the hearts of mil
ligns of pe-)ple. The .~:laid o_f Orleans has risen 
from the station of a shepherdess in an obscure 
province in France to rule the hearts of all 
two souled hnman,ity, froin a throne impearled 
with tear drops. of millions of bright eyes and 
tender bosoms and ever to be kept begemmed 
with these jewels of hea,,en while time shall 
last. 

Purity is the only promise of real power. 
All rule not based on the crystal founda
tions of a purn put·pose is the sway of weakness, 
and the pledge of destruction. How many repu
tations aad glories, and fames have perished 
since the simple maiden kept her dumb herd on 
the plain of Domremy? 

How many kings and crowns and sceptres 
h.ave faded from the recollection of the world, 
while on her· brightest pages shines undimmed 
the sp~tless name· of that noble unselfish girl! 
The sunlight is pure, and that purity shedding 
its influence on earth's bounteous bosom gives 
life, and beauty, and power; brings out the 
sparkling foam of ffowers billowing in the sum
mer breeze, gladdens the lhnbs of all the ani
mal tribes with the bounding vigor of physical 
force, and sends the towering oak to toss his 
proud crest in the upper blue. The moon light is 
pure, and the yearning sea lifts its green bosom 
to its gentle rays and follows it in mute passion 
a1·ound the WOl'ld. Religion is pure, and, like 

the mingling of the heavenly light 0f the sun of bendiRg thy stern eye on this rich iu<'nnrntion 
righteousness with the pale moonlight reflec- of pomp and power, thy heart never knew such 
tion of good there is in the breast of fallen courage ascheel'ed the soul of thnt pure virgin. 
man sweeps the world .onward with a grand re- Oh high hom noble! stepping hanghtil~· in the 
sistless pow et· toward the millennial perfect.ion royal train, proud of thy lofty lineage an<l glo
of that a,vful day. So the pure sweet thoughts rying that. thy veins are richened with blood 
of the patriotic little maiden, watching her of famous ancestry, the seut<·heon of th,r 
flocks on the green hills, pouring out het.-heart house has ne,,er blazed with a name whose Jus
to the kindly stars, and musing in ,yi·apt re- tre will nnt pale before the put'e rndirnce of 
ligious meditati<tn and innocent d!'eams ofheav- this maiden star. Ohcrnven king! throw away 
en iii the little chapel in the shadowy woads, thy sceptre, doff thy crown, tear off thy JJ111·vle, 
created a .pure power which sent the crimson and in the dust do reverence to this one true 
l'anks of British war, that had conquered human soul-in the. midst of all this sickening 
death so often, whit·ling before it like autumn parade of empty vanity, where p, mp turns pale 
leaves befo1•e an evening gale. Like Sir Galahad before 1·eality, and. the true relig-ion and patriot-
the maid ctiuld say: · i,m of a girl mocks the hollow shams a.f church 

"My good sword earves the ca~ques of men, ' and state that centuries of s11,persti tion conspil'ed 
My tough lance thrusteth sure; to build, For see! all the legions of devils, 

My strength is as the.strength of ten, that have bound you with their glittering chains, 
Because my heart is pure." cannot conquer her truth, her pure heart, her 

The noble shepherd girl following the die- innocent soul, he1· unwavering faith. Pomp, 
tates of her own pious natul'e unconsciously with his shining pl'ocessiGns, his rich robes, 
proved the lofty p0we1· of a spotless conscieuce, his gorgeous chariots and his prancing steed~, 
and gave the irrnndest test of the might of his cloth of gold and his jeweled crowns, 
purity, when she withsto@d temptations le- cannot charm her; for, in tliat wis<lotn, born 
gious on the day of coronation in theold Cathe- of her pudty, she prefers the l'il°h golden 
dral at Rheims. sunsets of her countl'y home,the emerald beauty 

Triumphant Prosperity is the greatest enemy , of green fields, sparkling with diamoi1d dew
of man. She slays her unsnspecting victim with: drops falle11 from the misty lace of m0ming's 
a golden spear, convel'tS his cnp of j111y into pois-. airy robe, and all 1he surpassing chai•ms of 
on, and bt·eathes pestilence on the vel'y zeph- natures glorious day. 
yrs that charm his senses with the sweet 

· N'<Jr can \\-realtl! allure her; for she pl'izes 
perfume of flowers. From Solomon to Marc . . . . . 
A t • 1 f II b 1 1 d d higher the sweet l\l£:l1c~ of don1est1r love. Nor 

n ony, pnnees iave. a ~n Y ier rnn ' an can Ambition's cr~ht ers tear her fron the 
she tramples on the v1ctonous banners of na- 'I • • • • ; • t . . . . :. : 
t . · 1 ti I di f t ti t I qmet hea1 th-n01 Po" el s \\ and ,nail to l.H.cko_u 10ns wit 1 . 1c same 1ee ess oo rn crus 1es . 
ti h t f A l t I v •1 d t her from lowlv peace aud JOY to 1·csplm1dent 

ie ear so men. nc ye even s w ,a1 e o · . ·, . · 
ti . 1 ·.d t. db thronesanddazzl!ngpali1ee8. I•orslw.hasehos-conquer 1e s1mp e ma1 en sus ame ,, a • . . . 

rnl'e soul restino· on the faith of God. . en the sweeter, ~trouger. powe1·· ot Lovl',, an« 
1 "' chooses rather t,l ,.-w,av the heart»·of hcr home . ,., 

"That WltS a joyous day in Rheim~ of old, ,snbjects_~~,·e~JetHler J1u:;,, than ,i!,l.!:l1e 
-- -=~ · --wit.a,. Jut l-w,.~ei:t-· teii thousand kjn.rdori1s. sud1 as thine, P~·t.dll.g 

Forlb from her thronged cathedrnl; while the light touch <~f her.m1r·le's lahor-,1'0l;n. 'iiaricf' 
around, . 

A multitude whose billOWR made no sound, upon her hair moretha11'1t1;, pr'c>ud pressnre of 
Chnin~mh of wonder,.though elate a ·coronet; feeling more joy in twi'- hoort from 
With~y, listened ut their temple's a brother's kindly glance than· from all the ad• 

gate." 
"And what was done witbin?-withiu the 

light, 
Through the rich gloom of pictured win- · 

<lows flowing, 
Tinged with soft awfulness a stately sight; 

The chivalry of France, their proud beads 
howi~ 

In martial vassalage! while midst that rmg 
And shadowed by ancestral tombs, a king 
Received his birthright's crown." 

Aud who had given him the crown? who had 
redeemed fail' Frnnce from her bleeding captivi
ty, and restored the diadem of Chat·lemange 
t0 the brow of her king? See'st thou yonder 
virgin standing mute but glorious, beside the 
white banner whose milky flash has floated so 
often on the blood stained crest of battle's fore-
most wave? 

Look into the pure windows of her soul, 
now half darkene1l by the shad@ws of deep mus
ing thought, and nowagain beaming with 
the innocent fires of rnligious zeal. Mark that 
noble unselfish breast heaving with patriotic 
pride and love for her country and her God. 
She it is, who, with het· woman's hand has 
done this mighty deed. She, the grandest, 
loftiest creature in all this haughty, pretentious 
throng,pm·e as snow, brave as fire, true as 
steel-and yet gentle as a mother'ssmile. 

Ah priest! arrayed in the gorgeous vestments 
of thy temporal po"'-er, asthou with proud sem
blance of humility performest thy holy office, 
no religiQ,11, pure a~, the dev0tion of that 
young heart, ever glowed in thy cold breast. 

Ah warrior l with thy heavy gauntlets and 
glittering mai'I, SITI(IOthing thy rugged brow and 

miration of thy glitfet·ing c"l•1.d., and receiving 
from her father's smile more ligi,~ Pian was 
ever shed by all tlie hla:r:ing chandeliers til9t. 
ever min;o!'ed their m)'riad flames upon the, 
oyal luxury of the· T1iilleries' glittC'riug saloon. 

Oh matchless Maid l how glol"ious 'tis to 
claim with thee the c@mn1on kinship of humani
ty. How grand. to feel that thy golden dee,d·s 
set new stars in the galaxy of thy race and th)r 
peerless soul puts cynicism and misanthropy to 
shame, and cheers the earth with the glorious. 
certainty that tlu1re is yet truth, and religion~ 
and honest enthusiasm, and glorious self devo
tion in the hearts of human kind. Jt makes the: 
air purer, and the sky bluer, and the sunsl;ine
more brilliant, and the stars brighter, and the
m@@nlight sweeter, and all the noble objects and 
pnrpo~es of life grander and better to know 
that thel'e was a human soul that tt-ampled on 
all the temptations of the world and tu med to 
the pul'e springs of innocent duty, joy, trnth 
and peace; to kn@w,that,spotless and brave, sur
rounded by all that could fascinate and nlhu·e 
to other and more gaudy scenes, ignol'ing pomp, 
and pride and pageant, in the language of a wo
man's heart-

"She unbound 
The helm of many battles from her head, 
And with her l.Jright locks bowed to sweep the 

ground, 
Lilting her voice up, wept for joy and saicJ, 
• Bless me, my father, bless me! and with tl1ee, 
'Tothe still cabin and the beechen tre~ · 
Let me ret1frn' ". 
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I, • 1 . 1 CR(JUCH OF \VILLL\l\[ • r1iix·rEI) A'l'~r-t,E-;T,\Tl~S-i\IA~=ofi1C.,.;;.=coLC3L • But the cont.t:;;t has c_oq1t also :,vit 1 ,ts es• JE\YELL COL-
BlA, BOO XE COUNTY, 3Il:'iSOlTHI. 1 sons. Do you really· tp111k we did ourselves LEGE. 

ED ITO R~f -- ~---- s.=-:- j fusti~e.? And if not, where was our mi~ta~.e.? 
D. U. WILSON, '7o. - - - Editor-in-Chief, 1 li1 the first place we put off the select1rrn- .pf 
C. L. l~~c101~s;'1<;.R, '75, ) ........... Associ~tes. I our orator to too late a ~ate. In trut~ we 
L. lloFH,lA"'i::,,;, 76, ~ . . . . . I came very near not select111g any orator, or 

SUBJECT: MAN'S TRUE GREATXESS. 

H.B. BABB, 'i6. ·· .......... ·· ...... Literary :F:d'.tor I rather 1;ot having any one to represent us at 
A. ::\I. Jon:s-sTo:-, ................. , ....... Local E1hto1·. 1 • • • • 

Man is truly great. Every 1t1an in ~yef,¥,,,.,COJ.1..-:-~ 
dition of life can claim this much c~veted T. c. EARLY, '75 ................ llusiuess Manager. i all. Let us take warmng. The com111g con-

'l'E'Ji:;\IS: · · ·· · · test 1s to be at Central in December. No:V treasure. The Esquimaux in his hut of ice, 
the son of Ham in. his t'brrid clime; dwellers · 
on distant isles, or those at royal 1 c,ourts; the 
diligent,the slothful; the wise, the tlnwise; the. 
master, the slave; the fpol, the philosopher;° 
the pure,the impure; the peer, the commoner; 
the general, the soldier; the king in roxalty 
and power,the subject in rags an~ bondage,...:.._ 
all stand side by side an_d rightfully claim to" 
be acknowledged members of that illustrious 
family whose inalienable birth•right is i~per-" 
ishable greatness. 

Oue College Year (in advance) ................... $1 oo at least by the middle of October, and 1t 
Single Copies................. ........................... 10 would be better by the first, we should have 
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The contest, so long talked of, so much 
written about, so excitingly discussed, has 
come, has passed,and is now numbered among 
the thihgs that were. And what say its 
friends, its ardent admirers, and its warm sup
porters? Has it proved a ~uccess, are all 
-satisfied, has a great rejoicing been held or a 
bonfire !milt, has a general illumination been 
ordered? W,ls the victor crowned with the 
1a~-:-.:'l\w..,,.~thy~i.a~ ~.horne alqft on tl:e strong 
arms o( the multitude; dtd. the fawnmg pop
ulace pave the stseets with their overcoats and 
•chant him ou hi:. Jv'ay witn glad hosonnas? 
Tdl us ye that were present and know where
nfyou speak ;arr; t:H'Se thing~ thus? 

Y -::;, : the contest has passed, and in look
ing back upon it, we.cannot but say it w.as a 
sl1ccess. No matter whether 'the band play~ 
ed "Lo! the conquering hero comes," or 

.. "We'll all gCYup Salt Creek together," tnat 
'in itself considered has nothing to do with 
the contest as a success. No matter whether 
the committee decided the prizes· the way 
those present would have pone, that has only 
the very slightest to do wfth proving or dis
proving the contest .to be a success. For so 
dissimilar are men it:;t their tastes that perhaps 
in forty-nine out of fifty cases no three men 
would hold to precisely the same opinion,and 
yet the contest was a success. No sooner 
had the smoke of battle cleared away, and 
the rank and file been mustered in, before we 
heard being canvassed the question as to what 

. the University was going to do next year. A 
,discerning mind can even no~ begin to see 
of how much practical benefit-,it is going to 
prove itself to be. Why is it that every Sat
urday afternoon th~ chapel is occupied by a 
,crowd of eager young speakers, who make 
rthe walls re-echo with their declamations ? 
;Because they have at last an incentive. Whis~ 
per it softly in Dan, and talk not ~f it above 
:a whisper in Beersheba, for they hope, that 
perhaps some of these days-far in the dim 

our orator selected so'·as to give him ample 
time to prepare in. Let us have t-ime. In or• 
der to choose this orator we· think the best 
plan would be for all those who desired to 
contest for the honor of representing the Uni
versity to, speak before a committee whose 
duty it woiild be to choose ohe of the speak-
ers as orator. Let there be no choosing of 
one or of five, but let all that may desire hav.e 
the privilege of competing. As to the com
mittee let them be chosen beforehand. by the 
asseciation, or let .the committee consist of 
the association itself. But what we specially 
insist upon is the giving -the ·orator ample 
time in which to write a good oratiop, as well 
~s time in which to driH himself upon its de
liver f· Being wise and pru~ent let us keep 

· · Man's greatness appears m tne ,wondetful 
, ·• • . · ..... -,r,,.._':1:i iF:·.-: 
preparat10ns made fot his recept•on:,up2n the 
stage of existence. Geology as v.;el ! -as. rev• 
elation unfolds the fact th,tt divine en6(gy 
,was put forth during long periodk prior to the 
~reature of man. · But all that .intcpated I1'i'11~ 
was in some way related to,auc:li1~ces2,;,1'y ~r 
his introduction. He was the b'fH!i;~hi _,;fi~r;,, 

• ,ft,,. ... -~-' ., :,;;-

whither the rays of divine .f)Ul'.f\y'~~fh.:,(." be,;,, 
. converging for so many tliotisari·~- of\'(~·: 

Our readers will please pardon us for the He was the "Rosetta Stooe-11 interf\fti:i1;gJ,: 
insertion of the,. replicrat,ion of "Y." We the hieroglyphics which had beeri \.v'r~ten·:un 
made perhaps a too liberal offer when we in- on the stupendous pyramids- of n;,,t\.u_f~•: ~ti
vited further discussion on the Library ques- was the moral prism separating·t~e· w<>,rt<ii~T 
tion, The invitation was extended in the ful character of God into its sevefl glo1·ioU 
hope that "Y" as the leader ,of the administra- perfections; love, life, mercy,. tru(h, righ' 
tion had reserved his best argdments for the ousn.ess, justice, and peace. .Re ,lfits ·a>,re
last; fo, notwithstanding that from the first ·we vealed mystery, mortal and · immortal; prie8t. 
h~ve been unable to discover any excuse for temple, sacrifice; judge, witness. pri;oner 
the way on whi::h the library is managed, we, the bar; a divine idea crystalized; £' planet 
gave him the credit of having acquired from moving ii¼ an orbit d~scribed by ~n '}nfinite 
his legal studies and practice the a!>ility of radi1:1s; an indispensible link-- it1 tha iil9"steri• 
inventing new and what he would i!bnsider ous chain of material and spiritual. develop
unanswerable arguments; So that our read- fuent. Thus viewed, all nature pr6~laims.liis 
ers must suffer for the acts of their agents in greatness. Why, asks the thoughtful mln·d, 
contracting for the replication, as it is noth- were so many thousands of years employed 
ing but a restatement of former arguments, by the omnipotent architect in building this 
and thank us that we have curtailed it of a stupendous structure? Why did he lay foun
considerable .quantity of personalities which dations of adamant and bind them together 
the gentleman proi;iosed to throw at us .• For with chains 'of universal gravity? Why did 
an answer to the reJ:>lication see the last issue, he garnish the walls with living light and 
as the business. ma;;ger informs us that he hang on the cheek of weeping nature :tlie 
cannot afford to pat for setting up the same "Bow· of Promise?" Why did he carpet this 
matter twice, and only consents to do so in magnificent temple with tapestries .. of green 

i. 
the case of the replication because "Y" in his inwrought with flowers of endl.ess Jiues? Why 
simplicity, thinking that by a few changes did he line the vault with ·ether and bestud 
he has furnished a new article, would be of- its corridors with bosses of, precious stones? 
fended. Why did he hang out that brilliant lamp in 

In regard to the questipn "are the gentle- the concave heavens and pave the arch~ay of 
men composing it (the board) fools, or are the skies with fiery worlds? Why marshal 
they stubborn?" we think it is a clelicat.e one, 
and should not be put to us, so-tr.at inasmuch legions of lightning upon the great battle 
as he allows them ~ be 'orie c,r the other we field of nature and bid them bombard with 
will leave it. to our readers; ·· balis of fire the citadels of disease and, .. death? 
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vVhy the wind tortured1 0C<:an, bound wlt'h f~nd bullotks ,vi-e~hed fur sacrifices. His ing the.heart of a nation with ang.uish for i~ 

r~pes of sand.or the flaming bolts of J Qve in- sceptre 1nl~th the whale, his t-ritlent ~ringeth slain, nor. in depths of philosophy,. nor in 

c~rcerated in cells of glass? \Vf1y ~Qntin~ts µp leviathan, his- hook draggeth out. behe- sd'und reasoning, nor in vast possessio_ns, 

of -coal, veins of silver, and ch.ister~ ~f rubies? moth . . He layeth nature upon the rack _a;;d nor in brilliant fates nor in power, nor 1u elo

\Vhy do the wfnds dt? their broad pinions -in extortet!1 her most profound .secrets .. He de- quence, n·or 111 g.e111us, nor 111 . mitered heads; 

dista_nt seas and then shake them over thi,sty s<;;ends by·:~t-a:it".\fay~ of light to her thousandth but in the development and proper use of ~ll · 

field~.-dying fl.owcrs,and tailing· brook~, W-hy chamber of mystery. and there ·revieweth her , his powersoconsists n1an's true greatness. A 

beauty in every flower, herb, at.cf st.one? Why nke proportio'ns, 'her delicate and ·various heart v,,ith no evil surmisings, JY) ellY)', no 

music in the raging. oce·an, the mu'rmuring' forms · of millions pf living creattird. ma+ice, no revenge; out full of love, t.ender

brool~ and howling storm? :W ature 's vo~~es l\iounftn-g hrs tar of light he dasheth up nees, ao.d CQmpassion. A. hand. spreading 

.say:1 For thee, 0 man, we .wqe creatsd,i.· tho_u among the stars, driveth arouncr the' -orbits out the mantle ·of true charity over the foible~. 

for God! Those beings who saw ~earth -in t>fthe planets, pu;;hes his conquests through ofothers, and poi.iring the oil of peace on the 

bl;il<ling, beheld various types and wondered trackless space, bridges vast· chasms befo;:e tro1,1b1ed waters of lif~. An ·eye witching the 

what w,1s the true character of the. anti type. uncrossed by th_ought of man or win~ of an- wanderings 9f the widow, the sorrow.; .of the· 

They saw e.i.ch day •upon the tre.st.le board of gel,_piptures Mars, Venus;" J upiter;looses· the qrphans, the oprres~ions of the poor. An ea,r 

the divi_ne architect an exlinsion of original bands ofOrio1~ and with them binds Arcturus ev.er open to the confessions of the repentant; 

designs together ·with ne'W ones far more mys- a~d his so11s to the wheels _ _o(his conquering the calls of charity, the 'Sobs of the broktm 

terious and complicated. To what they chaJ'.iot,. moves onward till he reach the .boun- hearted. Power to ward off bribes to injus

pointed was dubious. \Vhen should they he ·dary of the visiible and knowable ~nd, weep- tice-and stand unhurt clad in the armour of' 

unfolded and"elucidated was a profound mys- .. ,ing for m~re worlds to ·c~rrquer,he sounds_ the self-integrity. A mind calm in storm .and 

tery sleeping in the bosom of him who af.one awful ·depths of the·uncreated. danger; to be superior, but not proud; inferior 

knc;,weth the end from the beginning. · r'hey Returning to e~joy his conquest he makes but not envious; rich but not haughty; poor 

had heard the ~reative fiat break ete_rnaI · si: the distant star or 'the delicate needle pilot but not ashamed; hakd but not hating; loving 

len~e, had seen from ch~os cosmos r_1se, had his-=ships of war and trade. He divines the ap- God, loving country. loving n~ighbor, loving 

seen darkn~!;s.~e~ and light ~ppear, had seen- iiroach of W<J.ndering c;omets and computes the self--these,these are t:h~ characteristics oi man's 

stern law bmd all 111~0 one lovmgbrotherhood-; orbit of the whirlwind: He lassoe~ the wild true greatness. 
'·had from their" lofty observiYl:ories gazed at light;inl,!S as they dash across the sky, tames --------------
+}1e n1oa.n \vl·1en first she led h t d t· · Our Pro"'•:sso·r-.of Elocution made some, re-
.. . • er ~es e re 1- them till they are holden by a silken cord, Jl 

nue a th I f I T b h Id' marks to one of his clzmes to the effect that 
c, ross e P ams 0 g_ or~:• 11~Y : 0 • teaches them his.native language and speaks 

and lo. comet meets comet 111 direful conR1ct the t th fi . d k t fi . d H d" I there was n,)t ;; ·• or:1:ion.de!.ivered at the con-
' . o em as nen spea s o nen . e 1sc oses l h 

heavens weep tears of fire, the s4,11 muffles his t th m h .. ,,, 1 ,. b ttl d 1 . t test last wel~k. ;\ow ,v.J:: supi)ose that lf as 
. . . o e 1:, p ans 1or a e an 11s secre. 1 · 

fact: 111 mantles of darkne5s ana his brightness ~J ht fl ·II I . h b .1 some very r~o9d rea~ons for saying w 1at he 
d t h h f G d h L 10ug so ove: · e c eaves t e su ti e rays o did, or he would not Jhlve :b.,...._ n 30 _r,o,it-' j1_1 

ar s up.,to t et rone o o , t e moon fold- 1. 1...t 'th ·r bl 'k f I ··h · ..... "' 
, . . . 1g1P w1 un11orm oc ·s o g ass or wit 1t . h" ·· • • , · · · , • · 

_eth un ner beams,aqd h:deth them in )-,,,,. <:,,_ . stat111g ts ~p1t:umn:;t t1:t· ; 11 0c,,,~u,;,ri~ u· ".t . .;; 
- ~ scamps his image on plates of steel, measures · 1 • · 
cret 1:-'avilion, 11101.mtain groans to mountatn, representative 1\}e11 fr,:,m Jj,ye of; Jne lea_9i~g 

the air as wh'eat or weighs it as the farmer · · · r · h • · ., 
hills ar.:: uprnpted, vallies and plains rise._. to colleges in foe state. Tbe students ,la'le earu 

weighs h.is hay, fondles with the lion - · · 
l.o(ty mountain5, deep chasms open wide their .. 1 rl . similar opinions from h-i•;. lecture stand'!:>efore, 

. • · ·• as wit 1 the lap acr and dandles ' 
hornd mouths and down their burning th~ats . 1 . 1 "'' . and have given him cllcdit for lrnO\v:ng what 

- . · · ' t 1e youncr tigress as t 1e cat. All nature · 
rush angry seas, earth challenrres h'.!aven and . . "' _ . . . . . he was talking about. But when they hear 
opens h~r arsenals of fire and 1:va against th~ I sedrvle~ ~anti. The w111ds push his_spice-~reight- such statornents, time and again, without any 
1 . d ti d . d I f M 1 .1 11 .__ e s ups rom port to port or gnnd his corn b . ffi . d . f h • 

c ou -man e c1ta e s o ars, w 11 e eav:en . · reasons erng o ere 111 support o t em, 
. • . : ' as the horse. The oceans bow their broad • 

answers the challenge 111 thunder v01ces which · b. -k . b 1 1 . . . showing why these produdions are not ora-
. . .· • ac ·s ana groan eneatr1 116 "Inv111c1ble Ar- & _ · 

shake the planets from their orbit,; and in d . ,, Tl . . II h tions, they show a te::"':~ncy to become. luke-
1. ht . b . h fl h' , ma as. 1e nvers ro at t e wheels of a . h . ,._ . h . h ,. 
1g 11111g em ass1es w ose as mg, coun- • -h ,• warm 111 t e1r 1a1t 111 t e pro1essor. Some 

t I~ th • k d b .1 h .-.• t ousand bo~1s-and steam smites the ends of f d h b 
enances mf L e roe s an 01 t e seas i : • • o our stu ents ave. een working hard to 

· . ' a ·m1l110n p~tons. Waters gus!-1 out in abun-
to,rnadoes sweep the tropics, cyclones wheel- · . . produce orations which would be considered· 
· d I f d I d . h fi "•· dance· for his dnnk. The earth measures out 
111g- ~roun ax es o eat 1 as rom €Ont!- · ·. as such; but so far this year we have heard of 

t t t . t h d 1 to· h,.1-m corn, w111e, and oil in rich profusion. 
nen o con men , c ange succee s c 1ange , F , . no . one being successful. As the. year is 

I t . ,. II 1 . y : . '.
1
·, 'or man the sun shmes, the moon moves 

revo u 1011 10 ows. revo ut10n. · et 1n: view . • . ' ing to a close, and there is not mnch 
f . II th .,. t t· f . d 1..: . 1

1.stars twmkle, tqunders roll, lightning fl f 
o a ese ma1l11es a tons o w1s om, exlr'b1- , · •· · . ' prospe t o any orations being delivered by 
t . f d ,. Id' ._ f d . ·. , rams fall, fires burn, w111ds blow tern ests 1 - . 
10ns o power, an un10 111 as o es1gn no h. .. . ' t 1e st nts we think it is nothing but right 

. "' ·. ,. . ow1, seasons come and go. All mineral all 
shout of JOY or outburst of ecstasy anses ·till t. bl II . 1 II 1.,. II d h ' that the professor be asked to read us an ora-

. vege a e. a an1ma , a · 11e, a eat all 
man appears 111 glory upon the _c_anvas, Now! t·rn. II t ·t II h ' II h II ' ti,n. e understand that most of the ora-

• 1 e,a e er111 t, a eaven,a e --. 
now! all the heavenly hosts shout tocrether L. It . 'd . ~--.. ....... ,us delivered last week will be pul:rtished. 

• • • "' :11111, 1s not pn e 111 man to say: 
and praise God.. Man 1s the "Micro-cosmos' v 111 as mueh as the statement made in re-
embodyine- in himself all of the past that 1·s "For me kin<! nature makes her genial p8wer! d t th ,!t 

~ Suckles each' herb and flH'eads ~ut everv tlowcr· gar o em was a preL y severe one, we 
interesting, wonderful, or glorious, Man is Annual for me the~rape, the 1:o,e reue\;. ' suggest that the author,ofthe statement take 
·earth's lord .. From ocean depths to moun- The juice hectarions and the barJJly dew: them separately and show us where thev fail 

For me the mind a thousand treasures bring,; • 
tains heights; from zones-frigid, tempera~e, Seas roll to waf~ me, suns to light me rise, to be orations. 
torrid; from iron, silver, gold; from air, wa- My foot-stool earth,.my canopy the skies.'' Next year we desire that our representative 

ter, fire; fro~ heat and cold; from s.torm and Man i,not! -have·an oration. Ho\V can we ex'pect t"' l1ave 
"A w6r1u hy hirth, v 

-calm; fr.:im light and darkness; from bfrds and Yne rc1,tile weak and vain, our wish_ gratified when none of us know what 
b<!a::.'.s; [:om everything animate and inani- ,-\.while to crawl upon the earth can be caqed an oration ? In the other de-
mate he j astly demands tribute. Dense for- Then sink to' earth again." 

. • But! "A phenomenon, one knows not .what, partments of the university the principles 
est bow befo:re him; the mountain;; cast their An~l wonderful beyond all mrndrous measufe"inent.'' taught there are illustrated. Why not in this 

tre;isures at his feet or part asunder to afford Man is truly great, b-ut in what consists hi~ crepartment? Let tne professor do this and 

him a passage. Plains, vallies, and meado\v~ true greatness? Not i_n lighting up tlje heav.errs then if there are no orations -produced the 

seek his favor with <;>ffcrin.gs of sweet cane witl'l the conflagrai:ion of cities, nor in rend- . fauk ,viii not lie in his teachiile-. 
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(1\) • - • • @,I i • • • 1---~ --HERE "ARE THE )-IEDHJ"S. l - -GiI~;i;ms A~~ EXCHANGES. 

ffiht a;,hulittGd!. ~h..$~iO~f?l~U4 Our reperter with paper and pcncirJoeks int.Q 11 T~ reruovc. d1t~druff-Go out @n the plains. 

the Medi"cal Department. ·All is well. The clasii. and msult an Indian. 

---~- -----· -----·--

0 L D rM'A·RrrM· E.NT n~mbers33audwecite 0 afowfa.ctsi11·re~i:d to 1 When"Silver Threads Among tlrn Gold" is 
L CA_ _ ~:r: .. __ ._j.. _ ~ _____ · seve~·al of the- moii.t prominent representatives. ren~ered; red headed students sh@uld not take 

The Mammoth Dry Goods·H~u,e of S:mme1 !'~1}1 ~trawn "\Vat;rs: alias Mecl>: ,Dick, stands pre-•en;inentlf it as ~ .pe~6nal matter. 

is justly called the students' store. B:0 )'. 8 ~-ou mm find. -at t:he-heiul.• He's tlie class O'racle and is rnori- Schoo·! inspecttl>l" to urchin :-"Now Johnny 
here evervthino- needed in the· way of wearrng appar_~l~ . . f · _·11 • • 

• b_ • • • • 1~or o tl1c o-a en·. h_ ow mnn,· C"_ n.vou count? Johnnv-"One_,two, and all the reqms1tes necessary for fittrng up :tom, roo111s. . . • "' ; . . . s 
11 

,.. , » , , 

Our ready made clothing dep,!rtment rs -most cinnplete IIaga~i 18 J.,oo "Ql!1nerot/-s to ~nention, and , a . a three, four, five, ;,ix, seven, eight, nine, ten,n 
a1.1d was selected with a view to. wpply your Wft11ts · a1Jatom1st we know no one more cute i-han lun~-- IJispector-"'G-<Jod Johnny; go on." ,Tohnny-

• Come and see us students and we will furl,rbh y•m• good;; self. Ait~· •a moments thought, "Jack, queen, king, 
just .as your own merchants at"your re,pectivd h'!mes i • Dougherty, (Pilly) is in love ·with 3: normal .ace." 
would ~A1rnEL &STnAwx. I 1 . 1 - 1 -11 • ·r,,. 

· · · · : lie_~utr l\n( carnes 118 coa · 01 iome 111 a_J_ t.,. Wh.v is a_F .. i·eshm_ an like a telescope? . Because 
&lep.'74, (l1J 111.) . A ct Al I .,.,. t ~ · fl II '\ 

PIIOTOGRAPJIS. 
Go to Frank Thomas if you want first class i>ic

tures." 
He makes all the latest st3 le~ of picture".; and 

finishes the in cq ual to any rnade in N cw.York. 
A full line of frames al ways on hand at reason
-able prices for First Quality Goods. 

Fine views of the Uni\·ersity and 
of stereoscopic pictmes for sale. 

a full 1ine 
(ly.) 

.BTUDENTS' HEADQUARTERS. 

The.book store of S. B. !Ortley & Co. Remem
ber that this is the place to buy everything the 
student ,rnnts in the book and stationery line. 

Books and sta:tionery at Gilman & Dorsey's 
cheap for.cash. 

First class students buy Col,()sh & Tar for 
coughs and colds. 

En?ch r t;n. exan< e~· mo~ gor er) ,a_ he is ,mstly drawn· out, easily seen through and 
currvs Dr."Arn6ld:.s h(i)rse and '1s the class mus-1-._. .1 • 1 ·•. 

· , . . eas1 J s 11'-I' -.1p. 
cian-S:llly A·mes away, &c. . ' . . . ? 

l\IcL~wis & liilman (Old Bill) are ,both good • W~1y .1~ a Soph<!>more hke a nucr~scope. Be
dancers •and !lllltise the eelle<Je girr-s saqu·day_ ~ause when seen through, small thmgs are re

afternoon's in front of G. n. & Co.'s dqtg store .. y~led 
Jernrrd is o-ood- on -the eye troatment-tw6 '-. A Prnfessor was moving along his garden . ( ~ . . •· 

weeks in a snr0ke h·ou;;'i:J-, and if not 1~lieved, re- 1:titth, wlum he stepped on a lu>0p from a mack-
peat the dose. ere! keo-'. wl'r1ch flew np and struck him violently 

Via do~sn't ,♦!urt a diploma. HLs _tlesire is to on.the r11i,n. 'He never said a word. He simply 
he oap'hble oiltakirw charo-e or a. po.or-house, )ucke"l1 the ho(l)p into"the air, then he ran after it 

L~111~n:,S ·fi1,-'orit; SOIi"~ ("rnYe ):,;rd seen~) is and kickM it across the strawberry bed, and 
"S'tarry "'.'\ight for a l{ar;ble,\' and }:£vans of the1;ce llfted it over the grnpe arbor, and from 
Ke~tucky, ,an interesting specirp(ln·of the genus· Jhere Kicked it upon the sto(i)p, and then ran 
homo dvcs his wltis.kcrs and accounts. for th~. and.kicked it over on the lawn. He reached the 
effect,of.lfotl"rhon whisky In" the fact that a 1Je_.: law11 about as soon it did, and sent ·it over an 

cu liar kind of limestone."wate,i: il:f used Jn its man- 1 appletre~, and then he kicked it clear around 

ufacture. the house. Afte1· that he sat down and exam-
South works in the la1Jrato1'y an<_l f~ now ~na- ined, his shin. St>me men would have lost ,their 

lyzing a sample of Scln~aby's ,vonde1·, @btained · temper under the'same circumstances and swore 

Dall at Gilman & Dorsey's and supply 
llelves with all necessaries. 

your· for him by hi!i friend Hughes. violently. 

ATTENTION, STUDENTS! 
Yon can bnY mol'e Stationery fo1· less money 
ofoss & .Pr~,titt than any other house in town. 

,re sell i'e<1;:r gn,· ... l, .,.,,.,o,Jt.h-note pa per at lOcts per 
quire. EnVf)l_ope8 at 5ds per bunch. Ink 5cts 
per bottle. Pencils 20cts per dozen. Blank 
boo}ts and all (Jther kind.-s of Stationery !t the 
same low rates. ,ve also offer you Shh·ts, Un
derwear, Cravats, Collars, &c., &c., &c, at less 
prices than other houses. Come and see before 
yon buy. 

Joe & Vie Barth, of the Star Clothing. J'louse, 
rcspectt'uUy call t.l,e attention of everybody to 
the full line of clothing fi~1· men, boys and child
ren. Suits of all styles and grades .. The best lot 
of paper· and linen collars that c;an be. found any
where. Also of hats and caps, boots and shoes, 
&c. Give them a eall and they will treat you 
like a gentleman. Special inducement in over
coats. 

H. Il. LON:5DALE. 

:Merchant tailor, Broadway, Columbia, Mo., 
dealer in Foreign and Domestic Cassimeres, 
Doeskins, Cloths, Bea,·e1·s, Velvets and Vestings 
alwavs on hand. Stde and fit guaranteed. 
Jean~, Furnishing goods, Shirts, Gloves, etc., etc. 

O: K. BARBER SHOP. 

George Richardson, proprietor, between the 
two banks, Broadway, Columbia. Shaving, 
shampooing, etc., done in the neatest manner. 
Terms alwavs 1·ieasonahle. 

Two young ladies are studying Sanscrit in 
Boston Unive1·sity. If they slrnuld be turned 
out int(i) the world with nothing but that accom
pli~hment, they would soon find themselves 
-sans-food, sans-clothes, sans-lodging, sans-crit, 
sans-everything. 

Debator-''Mr. Pres., can you tell me how 
lnilch annual interest we have to pay on the na
tional debt?" Pres.-" About four hundred dol
lars, I believe." 

Douo-Jas, the champ.ion of •'the late fox hunt, 
knows"'a11 about ·chicke·ns; is a bachelo1-,:part-ly 
through 'bh-oice, and partly through chance, and 
an oddity of the :tlrst water. 

But we will itot rnlarge on them-enough has 

Curtwright aud Leeper had "some few words.'' 
They finally ag1·eed to wait and kill one anoi.he1· 
in the cool of the evening. 

been sa.i;;l to excit_,i u clesi,re toknQw:m,)l'e. We le:ave: 'l'he \)ase ball seasqn has QOme ~ain. Alrea4y _ 
them imagi~1ing some terrible aooident which i thotisands of bats begin to ply ove1· the state. 

shall 01~en u_p a la~-g~ l~l!!lctice; but the rnir'.s of I 'Nie.hot missile is caught with pa~m~ ofir~n,~.n~ 
manJ"'sumrrrers will often heat upon the gilded WTists of steel. The cant phrase 1s Jnst; 1t IS 

lH. D. Oil their signs before -ease and comp_etency , the nati<mal game. Some pers,,ns c1·y out against 

are attained. · base ball, and say that it is:infected with betting. 
i But a pe{·son bent oil gambling will lay a wager 

:MUSIC. 

We take pleasure in calling the attention-. of 
our readers to the new school book, "Silver 
Th1·eads of Song.'' by Millatcl'. It is issued on 
large1· size page than most school books, and 
from new type. 
· The work comprises 208 pages of the very 
choicest of the popular songs of the day most 
of which have never appeared befo1·e in book 
form. The rudiments, comprising 24 pagest are 
simple, thorough and complete. Specimen copy 
mailed on receipt of ~O cents. Address, S. T. 
Gordon & Son, 13 east 14th street, New York. 

The Columbia Statesman is evincing its inter
est in our three colleges, by throwing Qpen one 
of its columns every week tf,) their exclusive u,e; 
with solicitations fo1· conti·ibutions; and allilQ, 
in publishing the orations delivered at the :fe. 
cent contest. Long life to the Statesman! 

A student who had been visiting 'one of the 
colleges, afterwards found the following note in 
the lining of his hat, viz; "Dearest Geo :-Mag
gie thinks those gum drops very nice. So do 
we. We think this is a ,vindy day; don't 
you ? ,v e are praying for vacaticrn to come; 
ar'n't you? We al·e no fools; are you? 

Ink bottles are now brought to the iect111·e 
r~oni, in orde1· to save the labor of copying lec
tures at h0me. 

Why is a certain senior's sideburns like a base 
ball club? Because there are but nine on a side. 

on the fall of a feather-and why should not out
d@or sports can-y the age, as well as fashion and 
dress? The University Club has organized and 
elected officers for the coming season. The nine 
best players haye not yet been selected, but a 
"knowing one" that there is material for a good 
club at hand. It is rumored that the Fulton 
bli>YS are going to challenge us to meet them 
ao-~in in them in the field. It' so, they should 
r:member how handsomely they were defeated 
before. 

The Stephens College gil"ls were considerably 
fooled on ihe night of the first of April, by a 
band of burlesque serenaders picking on an old 

"fiddle and banjo and leaving without playing a 
tune. The burlesquers say they received 18 
cards and it wasn't a good night for ca1·ds either. 

.The two literary societies have c&me to terms. 
·They have ag1·eed to have the inter-society _con
test sometime in June. It will probably take 
the place of the 8hakespearian exhibition. Each 
society is to be represented by five of its chosen 
members, and the exercises are to~consist of an 
orati011 declamation, essay and debate, and the 
prizes ;warded acco1·dingly. It is quite a_ new· 
departure and is calculated to create much ex
citement. We are not prepared to sav which so
ciety will come ·off more than victorious. Sueh 
things are uncertain. -

D1·. Read has been an active college officer for 
fifty year~. 

Subscribe for the MISSOURIAN. 
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THE INTER-COLLEGIATE CONTE~1'. tionc, no.sentence of graphic .and original THE LA\V C6iv1~IENCEM.ENT. 
The late oratorical tournament hdd ·at power, and no exprc:ssive phrase. For these On last Wednesdtly nig~t: 1:,r; P. M. took 

the State University has re\o·ealed two fo . .:ts, elements were entirely wanting, crowded out place in the Univ~~ty ch~ the third Com
which, although they are neither novel nor of by stars, b?m!J~st, sta,:~': redun#ncy, .stai"~,- mencem~nt o(. the Ltn( .De'partmt"nt of the 
great significance excite some little surprise depth of science, myste-n~ of thou~. etc., University. The, e:tell€J,Ses of the evening 
that they. should both make. themselves so _e_tci' ad libitum. . . . .. . , con'Sisted of sever.-l{l ~i\!c;es of music by the 
clearly evident on the occas1N1 referred to. The representative of Washm~ton. Urt1ver- college choir, the d'eli•.:ery of the diplomas to 

One of the revelations is, that the Univer-· sity detivered a clear, maply (>kef;ch of the the gradt,!ating ·c1aS& ,by Pres. Read, and the 
sities, Washington and Missouri, are im- Puritan cha.ratter. His ~'l:~ was~ concise annual address •by-Judge Lewis. The class, 
measurably beyond the smaller colleges of and nervous, . his subject was methodically though not. larJ:F, betng only some nine, has 
the state in the tone and style .of the scholar- treated, and he de¼eloped his thought accord- the name of being a very excellent one, •and 
ship of their representative men. • ing to th~ rules of true rhetoric three of its members after a vigorous ~nd 

The other, that a committee, drawn from · His accurate; phi'losophicai freatmertt of a searching examination continued_ through 
the every day routine of business life, is as special subject afforded a sharp contrast to two days, said examination being• writte·n, 
absurdly unfit to play the connoisseurin regard the vague, boyish spe~ches that·· received the received a. grade of 9-24, on cJ. soure .,-0f 16. 
to things literary and ,esthetic, as Nick Bot- prizes. The few remarks of Pres. Read were cif'fered.,, 
tom to dance in the moonlight among the • · · · h" l h py manne and ec ·ved · ,.,,ro There was scarcely a single sentence that. m. 15 usua ap r, r ei · Y -
fairies. did not display a skill 10 composition and a found attention. The ·speaker of th.e evening, 

power of expression, the Jack of which . was Judge Lewis, gave to the class·. many words 
the chief'defect of the majority. of the other of advice which it woHld be well for them to 
spee~he~.' · · · ,. follow. The address was not brilliant, in fact 

To expect of a man the exercise of a fac
ulty he does not possess, or a faculty un
cultivated and having lain fallow for ten or 
perhaps twenty years, is both unieasonable 

d . The orator representing the Missouri Uni-an vam. 
• h 1· h d b , versity painted wi.th the pen of a poet, and 

the Judge did not d~sire it to be so consider
ed, but was rather ·practical, and replete" 
with sound common-sense. After the Judge 
had finished his address Pres. Read in· tiehalf 

If the committee, w o ave no ou t • , . 
• h 1 b . • h ld the graceful pathos of .. a Persian story-teller, 

pnde t em~e ves upon emg wnat t e ":0 r . the coronation scene in the .old c:ithedral at 
calls practical men-a term generally s1gm- Rh . - h. . 1 fi f ,_ t of the Faculty, Board of Cur:!tors, and mem~ 

. . e1ms -t e ~11np e gure o he peasan b . f th l· . ' t d · th k · th fymg a talent for procurmg bread and butter . ' . . ers o e c ass re urne smcere an s oo 
r lf d l . h h" l . girl standmg out agams.t a background of to th·e Judge and also to Mr Overall for their ,or onese an ettmg ot er t mgs a one__._ 1 d A • h f · · · roya ty, pomp an power. s m t e case o • · ·11· l d d · ti f should see a group of college men awkward- . . . . . services so w1 mg y ren ere m 1e way o 

. 1 '" k r· d'ffi the speaker from Washmgton Um versify, the xamination · 
Iy attemptmg to untang e some not o 1 - h 1 k d b k'll t t . e ·· . · . . . w o e was mar e y s 1 , sys em, symme - , 
culty m the every day affairs of life ; and d 1 . th . t d The rendition of "echo" by the choir was . . . ry an e egance ; • l'! v.01ce,ges ure an enun- . . 
1fthey should see them utterly fail, and,com, . . h f It' t" d th warmly encored by the audience and was a . . . ciat1on w~re ec oes . .0 cu 1va 10n, a.n e . . . .. . '. . 
pelled t? sever 1t with th_e rud_e blade of un- cooctptioo <waa,.,:a~ .. tl~r.:--11-gh-.:,u.t,, •::fhe d.ecJded<' H.itt.''.,--~r.e .l;r~t ,.n ;t.sdf it was 
sktlled Judgment, there 1s reason to-believe k . 1 tr. W .h.. t. . li>. h . d 'thi---if such can truly be .sai.•d··.-.· a gre;:i:t .. er suc.cess mg 1 ,rom as1 mg on was a J.\.IC ar , w1 • 
that they would laugh at what they would h d d . k'll t d th thart the famous "Happy Happy-Hap" . . . . . . eavy swor , an warrior s I o sen e . . ·. • . 
consider the nd1culous s1tuat1on. But th h . b Th h. . they favored us with on the mornmg of the . . er . h . weapon roug an iron ar. e c amp1on I . 
·perhaps m this late a11a1r t e temptation to f M' . ·u . •t Id" 'th. 22nd of February. · . o . 1ssoun mvers1 y was a so 1er w1 
laugh at the queer motions of a fish out of k 1. t bl d th t ld fl t· . een, p 1an a e a cou sever a oa mg 
its native element 1s more keenly felt by .1 Th t d F l t ff · \Ve print this month for the benefit of our 

many readers, and at the request of quite a 
number of the gentlemen's friend, three of the 
orations delivered in the University on the eve-

va1 . e res ·were a ragge 'a s a reg1-
others than the practical men. t · d 'th d fl th men eqmpe w1 aggers o a· . 

The oration (?) that received the prize, BELLES LETTREs. 
is a vague harangue, seemingly attempting 
to shape itself into a treatise on the conser
vation of forces; but always d1ss:)lving into 
stars, rainbows and roses. If the orator had 
said, "no force is ever lost," he would have 
exhausted his subject, afforded the class in 
physics a faint echo of the lecture-room, and 
deprived himself of the pleasure of stringing 
endless unneccessary artificial flowers and 
stars on a worn out thread of principle famil
iar to college ears as the rumble of ,Etna to 
the inhabitants ofthe neighboring villages. 

The oration, which the committee deemed 
worthy of the second prize, bore the clear and 
definite inscription "Something Beyond." 

Perhaps the young orator owes his success 
to the startling effect he produced by an

With this iss1,1e another of our editors is ning of the late contest-orations by Mr. C. B. 
forced to sever his connection with us. His Rush ofCentral,Mr. W. A. Crouch of William 
poor state of health will not allow him any Jewell College and Arthur W. Chamberlain 
longer to attend Society, and under this state of Missouri University. vVe shall give no 
of affairs he deems it his duty to resign his criticisms of our own, but intend to let the 
editorship. We are sorry to part with him, orations speak for themselves: If the publi
for during his short stay with us on the corps, cation of these prove of interest to our read
he made himsdf very useful. As is customa- ers, we will, if they so desire it, publish in our 
ry the Society has selected another to fili his next number the remaining two orations, or 
place. This gentleman comes among ~ us if they prefer, the orations ~vhich our o~·n 
bearing testimonials of high order as a wri- boys spoke before the committee wh~ de_c1~-
ter. So we run the risk of promising to our' ed who was to corne on as the Un1vers1ty s 
readers in the future no abatement in the in- representative .• 
terest heretofore felt in the articles such as it All oft-he gentlemen named above de~ire 
is the particular duty of this editor to write. it distinctly understood that they consented that 

· their orations go into the hands of the 

nouncing that space was infinite and, in all The young ladies of the "College Home" 
probability there was sometlzing beyond, even present compliments to those gallant gentle-

prjnters for publication.· 

if that something was expimdea to nothing. men who took their pony on the night of the We would call the attention of the Seniors 
In this case, also, the speaker might have law commencement thereby causing them the and the Law stndents to an article in a· recent 

condensed everything he uttered into one exquisite pleasuu of walking home through number of the Nation entitled, "Proposed 
statement which no one would have found the mud. As the individuals are known, the changes in Inter-national Law," Important 
new or striking, viz : that "Infinity is infin- .young ladies return sincere tltatzks fer their changes are recommended which cannot 
ite." It is needless to say that, by this kindness, and will gratefully remember them I be but interesting to students in the depart-
process, he would have lost no apt illustra- in the future. . ments referred. 
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nothingnessrP Did Demosthcne.-e and (;ice1:o be
lieve that the htfluence oft,Jieir eloquent 01·ations· 
:vould cel?Se wheu they rm 10~1· exi,;t.ed? N,o,' 
mdeed, Each and everv (ilile. of these expected 
the. h1ftuence of h\1,·procluctious to extend down 
t~ the remotest periods of time; and so it will. 

~ .-~'"r~-\Y.ii:t~. ·.& fflA•ftKS I 
lV,Le r--c .. -ba:it .. t:•:;T- all ors 

It j,s to thcis unive1·sal belief in the · ilnmor-' 
tality of thought that we 'owe our history, J 

poetry ~nd science. One of Rome's tinest;poets 
l1as sung, . 

Exegi rnouurnentum aere perenius, 
Regalique situ pyramiuum altiUs; 

and well Jrn,, he sung it. For 1800 y<nns hi~ works 
l1anJ been re:ul by the--:-;chool boy amt admit'ed ! 
hy the scluilar and the,;,age. 'I he monument more i 
lastbg than bra:>1s and loftier than the regal 
1nucture of the pyramids shows yet no signs 
c<_)ldeGay, but promises to live on in all its orig
uicit.l freshness so long as time ;,hall la8t, noT 
C)';;'ft then to loose its beauty and tA crumble 
away into nothingness, but t,i .;tep the gulf be
tw_ee..1.fothne an<i the hcrnat'te1· and to raise its 
fi:,rm with ~I its pristine beauty and grnncleur 
l111·ough0ut e;ilmity. 

Acaaem.ic +:}epartment opens ·on 

MONDAY S:E:~EMB-'ER, :21st;, •l 87'4 
"f3econd Semestei· open,;; qn • 

MONDAY ;FEBR.UARY 8th, 1675. 
And closes on the 231·d oflJ u'n~, 1875, · 

I , 

LAW AND MEDICAL SCHOOL~ ,OPENS eN 

MONDAY,; OCTOBER 6th, 1874. 
The Law session closes ~n the 26tl of :March '7i. 
A.11 departments of the, UniverHity bpen ~" profes

sional students. The Uuiversity !W.brary ,and 
Law Library both.have a, large n.umber of 

books,carefolly selected. -

CH..I.RGES FOR TtJI'.1'\~N._ 

0, 410w hifautitul is the power of thought! 
1t is well ~· talk about the acorn that be'
c.;.,me:o the ~iant oak, the seed that becomes the 
corn-:--the ~ed taking mouths, the acorn eent11-
1·i.es t<H1»(old its splendors-but a little word 
falll! in Uf>lh the in.ind, it is the germ. of an idea, 
upon this, thottght ~te to work and in an almost Law. School.: ... : ...... ................. : ......... ..,,.: ...... ... $40 
• · d'bt··. I t t· t· t t· Medical SchooJ .............. , ................. t............... 40 
1ncr1t: 1 :;1r s 1okr ,.space o. lldne abs rueturedar exb-l .Academic Derartml)nt ........ .,~ .. • ............ : .... , ...... .'. 20. 
ceeong trn oa .. u1.mug111tu e, eaut,·, an su - . . 
limity is 1·~,nred as if by the moti.on ·of a magic BOARD:tNG. 
wand. '11s thought that decides the des ti- · , 
nies of nations and makes the great, throbbing In Pi·ivate Families, per. wet,k frt}m.-,.,: .. •I 3.50 ~ 5.bo 
heart of the world puJ<1e on. Though, like the In Club, per "'.eek .................... _. .. L:........ 2.," 
oak, lifts itself up toward Heaven for the great- Hudson Mansion, for young la4ie~ ........... ~ 3.00 
er glory of God, but., unlike the oak, that goes . •~ R. L. TODD, S,:c Y Ho11rd.ofQuratoi:s.-
ba,~li: t<0 its origiual composing elements, thought S,:p. ,,Hy. 
lies olt furnve1·, ----·---------------

0, _it i;;: ,1ftand to travel i~ thought through i C Q LU.MBIA DR.U,:1 STOJtY 
uuftuhomi.hlt depth& of the m11yerse, to alig·ht in I \J' D 
im~tn~U.:rn uow ou this glowing.world, ii,:iwon i 

DUBCAN,HURT & CO., t,rop'I 
lJs,,t:t•• batheone's soul in the pm·e ethereal blue I 
ot.,, ... ,>i•. vault, aud then, retnrnmg· once, 
more to earth, to trace out the conserrn.tion i 
'}.Lfort£.ll tl1Mt11{!.t,,all iti; iutrictlcics, tu watdt l 
t.he ~oe(l'" ~,>1u·~in1f-·tt~- llat•tw ~1ft~n watis ~ .--· -· 

~t,·d~lp•ll~ !uto a t~1h1g ~f beauty,but it is gl'an-1 Druggists Jewelers a.net Rtatiun:ers 1 
«~(•, ".', ... ,, .,,. :i,hle .,. ,,a) I am! I ' • ' 
.. Sw,~e~; ol\, bfe, thou IH't; how fathot~less thy: South side of Broadway Colmµ1>ia Mo. 
Joys! '·To hlm who forever renews his youth 1-----·-----····-- . ' . ' 

in the ele~t· roun\ ot nature, ho~." ex:quil,ite tl~e; BOO· KS Bo··oKS eo· OKS 
true happme,s to he !" Ct sunply to be 1s I , , ■ · 

so grand, how glol'iom, to he and be endowed i . . · ' · 
with the gig-antic i,ower1;< ofUio~ht and feel-, School Books, Blank Books, i;te,ndard histories, 
ing, and that th1·0\tg'h-6ut. t1twrt.titf. Js this. to I st.a. udar.d literary works, Stati,rnery; indeed alm?st 
be? Is the soul with all its· endowment.!! to bve .gy;,rythrng necessary for the comfort of both the rn
~~11 thro~gh!rnt the endless cycles of eternity? ! teHectual and physical man, can always be fonnd at 
\ e,-,,;,h, glorwus tlwughts ! Can thatw hich e,-t•eates • . . 
Uiought be lesii thtUi thought? Can that. which S. B. VICTOR'S, 
~i\'e.ibtrth ·u, immortality he it8elf mortal? Can 
~l, l}.e tha-t wheu this l)OOr body is laid in the 2m. Broadwa1t, Columbia, Mo, 
~rib}, <lamp grave, there to becl!lme the abode of ___ S_A_V_E_. Y_O_U_R _____ .-n""":K .. -E-Y~--
v·,,rms, that tho soul with all its p-Qwers shall "fi 
n-a~et0 exiet? Nevet· ! No, nevel' ! By buying your' 

"l'bf> sta~·s shall lade 11way, the ~un hinL<1elf 
Orow dun with age, and naturesin k in yeah; 
.But thou shall tlouri8h in immorw.l youth, 
Unhurt amidst the war of elements, 
'fhe wreck 9fmatter, and the crush of worlds. 

Knowledg·c and Atheism are 11.ntagoni~tie. To 
know and understand natu1·e is to know that 
there must be a Oorl. But does it, re•1uire this 
examination to find out the anth4'li' of ct·catiou? 
Look upon a pure mind how(:'vcr ig1101·ant and 
child-like /;\nrl yon will see Hw Augu~t and Im
mortal One more clear! v than in all the o!'bs of 
matter that caree1·, at ilis bidding, fh1·ougho1lt 
lll)S.Ce. 
• "Wl1enover the soul feels itsolf,it feels immor• 
tal life." The sense of eternitv often dwells in 
a moment, and when we are supremelv happy 
we know that it is impossible ta die. When the 
soul leaves this sphere it will climb in the skies 
of immortal life m1tr:unelle,~ b,· the frailties 0f 
the flesh. H@w rapturously it ,vill b1rn11d forth 
npon the·upward paths, it~ powers ever enlarging, 
ever devel<oping, approaching continuallv nearer 
and nearer to God-head the substance and ideal 
t)f 1,erfection. 

GROCERIES, PROVI~l10NS &C., 
OF 

GARTH.& CLINKSCALES, 
At The Corner Store. 

- ·- ----·---·-------· -'---------
]f. MEYER & CO. 

PROPR'IE'fORS 
-... 

CITY CLOTHING, HALL., 
BROADWAY, COLUMBIA:.~. 

--(o)--

Rave always on hand a large stock of 'Fashionable 
Clothing, and will no~ be undersold. 

J, II. WAUGH, P1·esideut, R. L, Tonn, Cashier. 
.J. s, CLAEJISOX, AssistantC!Lshier. 

EXCHANGE NATIONAL :BANE 
OF COLUMBIA, MO. 

D:itALERS IN 

Ha:ts-, Oa)l.S & Gents' ·Furnish'g Goods. 
-~{.1:--

~udents wiH ~erve tho.tr inf.crests bv examin
ing the!;· sto.c;'Y.. anQ. · J}rwes before buying else
}fhcre• 

- r,----~---- -------.~E :E3..E~A.X..:O &.A. 'YS 

H. i SUWABY. & CO, 

keep the l)est meafin tewo ; tllo~, who are judges of meat 
say so. If you wanf- select freRh oysters don't fora:eb 
i,.chwaby &.L~o. • Cu~towni will always be treated with 
courtePy and W"llited upon with promptness. Call at brick 
lluilding-up stairs two doors west of Central hotel, socta 
Broadwav. 

J. M.,'BAKER'B 
GEM Ciai-AR STORE . ; 

For Cigar.s; ,.ipe8. 'l'oba1'co, Rmokers article■ &c., go to 
the "liell)'' c:figa~~!ttire, Court house street, The finest 
Ci11:11rs, nicest Pipes, and best Tobacco alwaJB on hand. 

J.M. BAKER. 

.,THE BIG BOOT/'·· 
Is the place to buy all styles of 

BOOT Rllld SHOES 
AND AT ALL PRICES. 

()us~m work.,.a' R·p~tlialty and good fits guaranteed-re
Jaioring ii'ne on sh'lrt notice. 

CALL ·A,~ ~HE ":SIG :soo~." 
8TUDENT. 

'---0----. 

When yeu want anything in the shaving, hair cutting 
aud shampeoiog line call at the sign on south Broadway 
where your work.will be done witL neatness and dispatch. 

J. E:ELLENGER. 

PROCTOR & 00., 
DEALERS IN 

Groceries, Provisions, Cigars and Tobacco 
One door west of 1Iatthews' flardware Store, ' 

BR04-DW4Y, COLUMBIA, MO. 

Stodents will find it to their interest to call. acd see 
our goods before purchasing elsewhere. 

Fhre-nology How to Learn it. Send stamps for cir
NewYork. ,cular to Samuel B, Wells, 3/19 Broadway, 

Selling HuJidreds fer Week. 

ECLIPSE STATIONERY F AC:KAGE. 
EACH package contains 10 sheets writing paper, 10 

envelopes, 1 led pencil, 1 penholder, 2 pens and a 
gift of ladies or 11:ents jewelry. • ' 

Remember, all the above articles _in an elegant pack
~ge sent, pqst-paid_, for only 25 .cents. , This is snper-
10r t? all other articles of the krnd. .'IJ.ie prize of jew
elry 1s often wo.rth.mor_e than the price of the whole 
package. Don·t let this pass yon, try one packafi!e, 
and Y?u will never buy stationery any other w11,y. We 
are bo,und to sell 10;000 packageds before 2875. Send 
for a sample package, it will be the most goods ever 
bought for the money. 

' Address . W· M. BURROW, 
200 Main Street, Bristol, Tenn. 

BOONE CO"NTV NATIONAL BANK 
COLUMBIA, MO. 

CAPITAL $100,000. 
R. B. PRICE, Pres't. I. O. :EOCXADAY, Cash'r. 

-DIRECTORS.-
,TAS. 8. ROLLINS. 
J. SA111. Moss. 
T. B. HICKMAN. 

JOHN MACHIR. GEO. A. BRADFORD. 
JAS. HARRIS. · DAVID GUITAR. 
J. L; STEPHENS R. B; PRI<lE. 

Best Fresh Oysters, Gotten ,up In any 
Manner Desired. ;'It mm,t be so, Plato, thou reasonest well; 

t;lse whence tb1s plel\~ing hope,this fomldesire, 
Tbh; longing aft;,r immortality P. 
Or whence this se<ffet dread, and inwaf'd · hor-

i·or 

CAPllAL PAID IN, - $100,000 I will furnish choice oysters at from ~O io 60cts per

Collection.s promptly attended to. Bonds, Stocks and can. I will keep fine Cigars. Also importtid bottled Ale-. 

· Coi11 bought and sold. , The Public and Students 
Ot falliug into Mught? \Vhv shrinks the s,ml 
Baek upon itself, and startles at rlestruction? 
'Tis the divinity that stirs within u, ; 
'Tis heaven itself that point~ out a Jwn«!ltr, 
.An<l intimate,; eternity to m1111.'' • 

DIRECToRG-J, M. Gordon, P. H. Robnett, S. F- R · 0 

I, Collle7, ~no. M. Samuel, J. H. W~1,1gh, Joel Jil, H1.- espectfully Invited to Call. 
den, hen' I J. B. Douglass. Dr. '1\l., H. Duncan and South Broadway--2nd door west of Central Hotel 
Gen'J Odon Guitar. , · · • :· ·upstairs. M. C. SHAW. 
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1NTER-COLLEGIA7.'E CON7.'EST. 

Vratiori Delivm•ed in the Chapel ol the 
1'tate University, Colu1nbia, Mo., 

March 19th, 187 5, by G. W. 
WAL7.'HALL of West

minster Col
lege. 

SUBJECT: "SOMETHING BEYOND," 

wonderful cabinet of nature, the scientist ex
plores the wonders of the deep, and studies its 
minute and invisible life. It is only of late years 
that science has begun to investigate the hid
den life, and draw the veil, and admit man to 
the sec1·ets of the ocean. Nor are the wonders 
and beauties which characterize the world of 
waters any less than those which science reveals 
in the upper air. It would be impossible to de
scribe, or even to name, the known wonders of 
the deep, and yet we are far from having seen all 
the marvels of exquisite beauty and wonderful 
life unde1· the ocean wave. ,ve have also 
l@oked down into those dark depths which the 
sunlight ne,-er penetrates, and have seen the 
pearl in "Oman's dark waters," and the gems 
that light up the fathomless caverns of the At
lantic, and the hidden treasuries over which 
the Pacific's waves have rolled since craeation 
began. Well may we. exclaim: 

"Thou g:orious mirror,where the Almighty's form 
Glasses itself in tempests; in all time, 

Calm or convulsed, in breeze or gale_or storm, 
Icing the pole, or in.torrid clime 

Dark heaving; boundless, endless, suhlime-• 
Th,Hmar,•~ of eternity, the throne 

new day of liberty, conscience awl individua.l 
responsibility, that now attends the march of 
society, shapes the mind, and guides the action;, 
has been ushered in by men who were willing 
to pass through just such scenes, that the streams 
of healing and ~alvation miJ.l"ht flow around 
the earth. The great contest and mighty 
sorrows through which individuals ai1d nations 
have passed are things to be remembered. 
They are lessons which cost us t6o much to 
be often repeated or .soon fo1·gotten. The great 
heroisms and mighty sacrifices which bind us to 
the dead are a promise of better things in the 
future. A century ago, liberty, proud and de
termined, couched among the mountains of 
Switzerland, began there its course. 

During the short space @f 0~10 hundred yea1·s 
a nation !ms been born, and has grown to ari 
unexampled power and place among the mt: · 
tions @f tho earth. The results which her gen• 
ius has worked out, have not only . become the 
admiration, .but the exemplar @fall natl.ons. ,J:lut 
nGtwithstar~ding the great progres~, whi!ih' we 
have made in b1·il1}nng into snbjedi9.11 the J'IHL'tl. 

From creation the human soul has looked 
-out 011 nature through the eye; emotions of 
wonder and admiration have been kindled into 
life upon the altar of the heart; and the reas@Ii
ing faculties of man have led him int0 the im
measurable fields of mystery. No age has been 
content with what appeared upon its mental 
horizon, but each one, l0nging to explore the 
unknown regions of mystery and drink deep 
draughts from the pure fountains of kuo,vledge, 
has endeavored to banish the darkness and to 
reveal the unknown in the clear·light of truth. 
And thus. pnmerous clelusions and glaring ab
surdities ot' igrinrance and superstition have 
dlsappeared before the efforts of the enlightened 
mind. and reason has triumphed over the im
agination. Nothing in the reco1·ds of the past has• 
more interest than this innate principle of the 
mind directing mankind. onward to the real 
and t1·ue sublimity of his nature. Thus by de
g1·ees the wonderful edifice of science has been 
constructed· and the firmament of knowledge 
cleared of mists. 

Of the invisible; even from out thy 8Jime 
The monsters of the deep arc made; .each 

obeys thee; thou goest forth dread, 
Fathomless, alone." 

I for.:::es of i}~,t1Jj•f;' lillU 'in l>Jl).ltiJlg' tfi'el!f. 1r◊"<Yfti•· 
bidding, amLi»•:~nstng "t1i"•'i\'ta1tft;f,fe havt1 not 

zone reached perf'ectiotL 'l'h·e '1Jl:ese11t, ij,}rn the pa;,t, 
is but a tran,itii:J.n to a ~till lfigher state of 
developmellt. A nn.tion, whose growth dl1dng. 
the first hundred years ofits history, has ·been 
s@ vigorous aud rapid, and whose progress has 
been s@ unprecedented in all that constitutes 
1iational pro,werity, can but lrnv•, before it a 
grand and gl0rious futui·e. If we would trace 

But these are only types of what man has done 
and still may do. In all the great depart
ments, politics, science,anrl religio11, he may 
yet accomplish much that shall exceed that, 
already done. 

· Astronomy is the oldest and most noted of 
all the sciences, and it yet remains the most 
fascinating and sublime. From the etuliest 
ages there llQve been devout and careful ob
Bervcrs of the st-a.rry hosts, whose watch-fires 
flamed upon the blue vault of heaven. The as
t1·onomy of modern times is the most exact of 
all the sciences, and yet we cannot tell the stars 
fot• multitude any more than we can count the 
sands of the sea-shore. We cannot reach the 
bounds of c1·eation although we use a measuring 
line two hundred millions of mile~ in length 
an..d capable of being thrown oHt like a survey
in·l's chain over the fields of earth. The utmost 

vVe feel and believe, that in all momentous the prog1·ess of each leading branch of industry 

q nestions appertaining to these great prin
ciples, we are far in advance of past ages, and 
our heart expands with joy at the prospect of 
still greater achievements in clearness and sim
plicity. Education is no longer the guarded se
cret of the few, but it has increased in bql
liancy and volume until its illuminating rays 
shed light upon all of nature's works, and call 
forth man's creative genius. About three 
hundred years ago, Galileo, that learned philos
ophe1; and astronomer made an ascent into the 
realm of mind, and promulgated immutable 
truths, founded uvon the laws of nature, and 

measureme~1ts of the astronomer only serve to emanating fron, G@d himself; yet through the 
disclose beyondvhis farthest reach, still other, influence of a controlling priesthood, he was 
unsounded depths, and other heights, and oth-1 compelled to renounce them, and was confined 
er worlds, to which all that he has seen, to the dismal and infected dungeon. And so 
measured, and counted, is but as a grain of always in the gt·eat eras of history, the in_ 
sand to the globe upon which he stands. structo'rs and benefactors of mankind have 

If we turn our attention to the ocean, that been banished and imprisoned for views which 
"barren Jese1·t" and "waste of waters" of which have arrested the world's downward pro
the ancient poets sang, we will finil that modern gress in the pathway to ruin. If you would 
scientists have burnislrnd it like the heavens in but look back to the starting point of g1·e.i.t truths 
its brightness. Obse1·vation proves the fact, and mighty reformations, you must stand with 
that the three-fou.rths of the entire smfaC'e of the shivering band of pilgrims cm the barren 
the earth covered with wate1· is an exhaustless rocks of an icebound coast, looking to that 
treasury of life, and health, and riches, to e•:ery- beautiful country beyond the sea. You must go 
thing that.Jives and· grows upon the dry .land. down into the gloom of the dungeon, those 
But as ev!lry rilan cal'l'ies within hiinself au in- chambers of horrors, or you must stand upon the 
ner life, of which casual acquaintances know arena · and see men 'tortu\·ed for their views, 
nothing, so the oce:in has within its bosom a life while the applause of the multitude rises 
which is not revealed except by the most patient I hoa1·se and horrible like thr waters of the 
investigaUou. Armed with the keys to this! deep upon the shores of a rocky coast. The 

fromsmall beginnings up to tho magnificent re
sults which they now display, it won!d l,e 
shown that these results, great as they may seem, 
arc but preliminary to that career which the 
future promises. 'rhe present ls hut the dawn 
of a new era, an era of improvements of which 
we can not as yet form an adequate concep
tion. The scientific discoveries, the meclu\nical 
inventions, the general spirit of inquiry and the 
wide sp1·ead intelligence, indicate an applica
tion of mind to manna! labors, which those alone 
can app1·eciate who look back and consider the 
past, the slow ii ow&.11 of it'h1'1.-, the struggles 
with prejudice !l;t!I ignorance, and tlfe want of 
means whicl:l ffl'IH1K the nascent state of a pegple 
just einerging.f1·01u barbarism. The i·eaper, the 
railway, the telegraph and thcprmting p~s 
point us to a futme in which. they shall accqm
plish.for us triumphs grander than the triumphs 
of a1·mies, fo1• they will develop the means o.f 
sustenance which the implemeilts of war can 
only destro11. But the outlook of our govern
ment is not without its dark clouds · aml' 
threatening storms. The fusion of so many raCef$ 
int@ one mass, and that too in a countrr where 
they themselves are rule1·s, has neve1· met with 
any success. And we have reason to 1;:>elieve, 
that after the revolution of centuries~ and after 
the toil of sages,the course of things has brought 
our statesmen-to laws of the profouud~st ,wisi-
dom. · · · ·. · ••., 

The tendency of our !)ities toward an oligarchy 
( Continued cm Ei[thth Page.) 
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THIRTY YEARS' WAR. 

The principal cause of the tl~irty years• 
war was relig:ious. and constitutional liberty. 
In order to give a correct view of this war it 
is necessary to mention in brief the Schmalk
aldian war which raged about seventy-five 
years before the former, between the Schmalk
alian Signe and the Catholic forces. In this 
struggle the Protestants were overcome. But 
in order to restore peace the Emperor grant
ed, in -i 5 5 5, at the congress of Augsburg to 
the Pr~testants religious liberty. However 
this treaty was continually disregarded by 
both sides, so that in 1608 the Protestants re
united into what is termed the "Protestant 
Union''; while the uther side formed an op
posite organization, known as the "Catholic 
Siga." These two organizations in 1618 be
gan hostilities which continued for thirty 
years, known as the "Thirty Years War." 

The immediate cause was as follows : Bo
hemia had been for. a number of years under 
the-si.1premacy of Austria.but was guarded by 
a "Majesty Letter" which the Emperor was 
obliged to give before he was recognized as 
king of Bohemia. Among other privileges 
which this "Letter" promised was religious 
Hh~rty. But notv/ithstanding these rights, 
in 1618,the Protestants were hindered in the 
erection of church h(?uses. After having 

· · etitione1. t:he :Emperor in behalf of 
t ·.. ~th~;"~ fled 'to arms, and 
thosi'iot t:lkir leader Count Thum, who lead 
th¢m t~ 0Jragbei After having taken the Cap
ital df the it country, they chose Prince Fred
ric, who was the hea.d of the ''Protestant Un
ion" as their king. But this weak Prince did 
not l9Jlg enjoy his honor, for in the first• en
gagement with the Siga's army under the able 
Tilly, he was so totally overthrown that he 
was 9.p{jg-ed to abandon his kingdom and flee 
into ·· the Netherlands. 

In the fir~t part of this memorable war the 
Emperial or Catholic forces were everywhere 
victorious. Till'y, the chief commander of the 
Siga's army overcame, in 1622, at \Vimyfen 
Gen. Fredric of Baden, J.nd shortly afterwards 
at Hoechet the Duke of Brannschweig. 

'While Wallenstein, the Emperor General
issimo won a glorious victory over the great
est pioneer of Protestantism, Count Wams
feld. Thus .everywhere was success on the 
l?!mperor' s side; so t~at in. 1629 this hvrrible 

.,war wa:s about . to conclude. But oh! the 
vanity and corrupt10n of man which has so 
often rended- asunder the bonds of humani
ty and drained this earth with blood of man 
again played its part. The Emperor demand~ 

i ed that all the church property ,which had 
been accumulated by the Prutestants during 
the religio1\s peace should be restored to the 

· Catholic church. This gave an opportunity 
to Richelieu the greatest statesman of his 
times, and the Emperor's greatest enemy to. 

enterweave his diplomatic tricks with the af

fairs of Germany, He caused G. A. to take 

side with the Protestants and after awhile he was at the point of going over to the Prot-
joined himself. estant he was in 1634, at Eger, assassinated. 

Thus. was. Europe made a field o(battle, a From thi.; time the war was carried on with 
scene so terrific in nature that the mere thoght v-arious success on both sides till 1648, when 
of it chills the blood and thrills the nerve. both sides were so exhausted that it was al-

Places where peace and humanity dwelt were 
changed into deserts, into the abodes of rob
bers and murderers. The war was now car
ried on with such fury that the records do not 
know its equal. G. A. landed in 1630 
with I 5,000 men on German shores. The 
Emperor about this time dismissed this able 
Wallen:stein and appointed Tilly in his place. 

After having been appointed commander
in-chief, Tilly besieged Magdeburg, which he 
conquered and utterly destroyed in 1631. 

It is said that this great general amused 
himself at the cry of the innocent babe when 
it was torn by the cruel soldiers, out of the 
arms of its mother and hurled into the flame. 
But there is a just God who presides over the 
destiny of man and who puts an end to wick
edness. 

On the 17th September, 1631, Tilly met 
on the plains of Britenfeld the great Sweden 
King, who was mock names Snowkind ; but 
who was overshaded and protected by a sun 
of virtue and righteousness of which Tilly 
could not boast. In all the great battles and 
strifes which Tilly had fought he had shown 
himself brave and skillful; he had never lost a 
battle, and was thought invincible! But that 
dreary and gloomy picture of Magdeburg 
overshadowed his bright spirit with darkness; 
his courage failed him on this momentous 
occasion, and for the first time the victor of 
thirty-six battles was conquered-for the first 
time he sees his stern columns fly. Since 
that dreadfel amusement his fortune has left 
him. On all occasion;; he is conquered by 
the brave men of the nortli, until at-last, at 
the defence of the river Sichs he is mortally 
wounded. 

Thus the Prote§tant arms .are everywhere 
victorious.- They are at the very gates 
Vienna. • The Emperor being so pressed he 
is obliged to call upon his insulted and re
vengeful Wallenstein, who has returned 1o 
Friedland's Castle to plot revenge. And his 
desire is gratified. He dictates terms to .the 
Emperor, raise.s armies, -is -acknowledged the 
head of Centr.a.l El..Ll'OJ?e., 

most impossible to continue the bloody strife. 
A treaty was made at Swabrick and Munster 
known as the "Westphalian Peace." 

Thus_ended a war, the effect of which often 
is undervalued. It concluded strifes that had 
existed for centuries, and laid the founda
tion for others which were to follow centuries 
afterwards-an example of which we have 
had in I f570. 

AN OLD MANUSCRIPT. 

Not many days since there happened to 
fall into our hands an old manuscript, bearing 
marks of old age and rough service. A por
tion of it we have determined to lay before 
our readers. The subject seems to be the 
tender passion, in which dissertation the wri
ter after writing at considerable length gives 
utterance to his thoughts in the following 
strain: 
"And now do you my hearet· exclaim like Cop-' 

las de Manuque, 
Tell m~ the charms that lovet·s- seek, 
In the clear eye and blushing cheek ? 
If so, though it is too true, that 

'All thoughts, all passi<ms, all delights 
Whatevet· stirs this mortal frame., 

All are but the ministers of love, 
And feed his sacred flame ;" 

Yet I would have you 
'Like Dian's kiss, unasked, unsought, 
Love gives itself, but is not bought.' 

That 
'There is a tide in the atfai~_of men, 
Which taken at its flood leads on. tG glory;• 

And that, 
'There is a tide in the affairs of women, 

Which taken at its flood leads to-God knows 
where.' 

Well might the poet ct·y-; 
'0 ! why did Gott, 

C1·eator wise, that peoJ?ol,ed highest heaven 
,vith spirits masculine, create at last 
This novelty on earth; this fail· defect 
Of nature, and not fill the world at once 
,vith men, as angels, without feminine, 
Or find some 0ther way fO generate mankind." 

This is QUt a mere moiety of what the old 
manuscript contains. In short it is a precious 
old document containi11,g a mine. of golden 
thoughts. 

This is a pfcture in this epoch of human For some reason the junior exhibition has 
·events grand to behold. The wiH of one man been deferred for a month. V "'-rious rumors 
is playing'with the destiny of humanity. The are in the air, and no doubt they are grains of 
name of Wallenstein is a puzzle. The words truth in them all. Whatever the canse may 
of the poet are true when he s·ays : "Night. be, we hope whe·n the m_onth has 'past around 
it must be· where Friedland's stars shall that there will be no further postponement. 
shine." When Wallenstein <:ame agaiQ in Not having heard the juniororate, we are 
command_~e directed his course against the on the qui vive to see hQW well they will con
mighty Sweden King, whom he_ met in battle duct themselves. 

on the · plains of Lutzen, where G. A. A h b • tlle· rounds that · . report as een gomg 
fell a victim to his cause. In this. ~a.ttle after this year the Field Law Prize is to be 
Wallenstein showed himself to be the. man of discontinued, and perhaps this year. Its 

his age. That was all he wanted to· show / foundation we know nothing about, but trust 

th.e world that he could if he would. When it may be unfounded. · 
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THE NIGHT AFTER THE CONTEST. 

One of the young- ladies of Steph,ens College 
sent us the following fo1· publication : 

We were crowded in the study, 
Not a girl would dare to speak

It was the night after the contest; 
Ah. well-you know who _beat. 

We were stutlying there in silence, 
·when some one says, '•Oh! hush;" 

Then I heard a Moft voice whisper, 
''Hurrah! for Charlie Rush." 

Then "hurrah I for Crouch aml Blewett, 
For ,valthall and Chamberlain," 

Came from many different voices, 
Do you think we were to blame? 

Then the teacher touched tlie bell 
For silence in the room, 

And said, with a meaning look, 
"You can hurrah for them in June. 

It was fearful hard to study, 
(But you know we have to do it,) 

For our minds would wander off sometimes 
To Charlie Rush and Blewett. 

SYLVIA. 

FROISSART AND HIS CHRONICLES. 

The simple· tales of old time battle field:;, 
and of the noble deeds of noble men, in which 
the lionest yoeman figures as conspicuously 
and wields as powerful a lance as the haught
iest knight or most kirigly king, are delight
ful fields in which our care-worn min_ds may 
rest. 

Such was the character of those battles, 
that each man of the legion was a warrior, 
and each warriot capable· of being a hero. 
In those honest day~, fortune did not smile 
on numbers, but on valiant hearts ; the tide 
ofbattle did not flow ,vith the greatest num
ber of arms, but turned back from the rocks 
of courage and daring. Armies were net 
composed simply of men, but of hearts, each 
heart lending stronger strength and more vig
orous vigor to the thrust. Warriors, heroes 
hearts andmet with warriors,heroes and hearts, 
each warrior warring fiercer,each hero increas
ing in heroism,and each heart beating higher 
as the battle waxed hotter. 

The deeds which were the offspring of such 
hearts could not be otherwise than noble, 
and the stories of them when told by men 
who were governed by the same motives as 
,their heroes, are interesting to us as life-like 
pictures ofa past age. 

Froissart was well versed in criticism and 
·wen acquainted with the true method whic~ 
should be followed in writing a history. He 
did not wish to make a dry chronicle in 
which facts were simply refated with their 
dates and the order in which they happened; 
but he wished to write a true history in which 
all the facts were presented with all the cir
cumstances attending upon them. He wish
·ed to present the details which discover the 
secret springs which prompt mankind to act, 
to give details which are precisely those which 
show the character and the very hearts of the 
personages which history places on the stage. 
He desired·to preserve for ages to come the 

memory of those men and women who had 
made themselves famous by their courage or 
their virtues ; to give to their actions a value 
which nothing can lower; and, by amusing 
his readers .. as well as instructing them, to 
create, or increase in their hearts the love of 
glory by citing the most brilliant examples. 
He desired to inspire them with a love for 
war; with that vigilance, which, always on 
the look out for surprises, is ever ready to 
.surprise others; with that activity which fears 
neither pain or fatigue; with that contempt 
for death which raises the mind above the 
fear of danger ; in short, to inspire them with 
that noble ambition which prompts men to 
enterprises of the greatest peril. 

He places before us all the heroes which, 
during a whole century, were made by two 
warlike nations ; one of which was incited by 
successes and achievements as flattering as 
they were uninterrupted; and the other, rous-
d by its misfortunes was trying to revenge, 

no matter at what_ price its own honor an.cl 
its king. 

In so many actions, of which many were 
extremely glorio11s to both parties, there were 
many of an entirely different character, some 
being noble in the extreme, others quite the 
reverse. And in these recitals of both noble 
and ignoble deeds, Froissart endeavors to 
create as much horror for vice as he wished 
to inspire love for vii:tue. And because these 
recitals were b_ased on the_ surest truth, and 
~e free from flattery as well as -'partiality, 
they made im__Qr<:!ssions _on the heart more 
perfectly sure and strong. 

Froissart has been accused of partiality, 
and of having sold his pen to the English. 
\Vhether or not these accusations are just I 
may not say. But if candor, truth, a love of 
right and a hate for wrong, and a determina
tion to laud.the right and to declaim against 
the wrong, be partiality, then Froissart stands 
guilty of the charge whereof he is accused. 
No Frenchman could glory more in the 
brilliant achievements of his nation, whether 
by land or sea, in the field or in the senate 
house, than -Froissart. No one more than 
Froissart was willing and ready to acknowl
edge the merits of the noble deeds of France's 
foes when they performed them, and to record 
them with all the fairness they deserved. 

cian heroes acknowledged the valor display
ed on the Trojan plain, although it issued 
from the gates of hated Troy; and should a 
a Grecian have dared to accuse the!ll of par
tiality, a Grecian instead of a, Trojan would 
have ornamented the rear of a chariot .in its 
course of seven times around that fated city. 

Froissart hands down to posterity a living 
picture of an age which was an enemy to re
pose, and one which between the troubles it 
was constantly undergoing, could find diver
sion only in the most turbulent scenes. 

The narratives are related without study or 
art, and are the familiar conversations of a 
well informed man, who has traveled much 
and tells his story well. In some places he 
shows that he knows how to unite the majes
ty of history wi!h the simplicity· of a tale. 
Such a passage is the narration · of the battle 
of Poiters, where the Prince of Wales defeats 
the King of France. 

There we see in the Prince a hero far 
greater by the generosity with which he 
mad~ use of his victory by his attentions to a 
conqeu_r<:!d princ<::/ and by t .. h~ ..respe_c~ .. h.~ al
ways paid him, than by t~ose efforts of cour
age which had made him triumph. 

When his narratives were not of noble 
subjects he painted such pleasing. and true 
pictdres Qf his age that their shou}d be no 
complaints. _ 

"I love", says Montaigne, ''historians very 
unaffected or' e}l'.cellent; ,!,he una,ffected who 
have. not wherewithal to add -of their owu.and 
who are only careful to,_.,~Qllect ,and pic½.,.J.i,;,~ 
everything th.?-t faif, wit.hit.'rlhcj,r.,.1~;.•--lnd 
to put down ~rything without iehoi-ce and 
with!)ut sorting, giving us the opportunity of 
wholly judging of their truth. Such for ex
ample is Froissart who has gone on with his 
work with such_ a frank simplicity that having 
col)1mitted a fault, he is in no way ashamed 
of avowing 'it; and who tells us the diversity 
of rumws which were current and the different 
acwunt:,;; t,liu.t were told to him. It is history 
nake-rl and unadorned ; every one may profit 
from it according to the depth of his undet· 
stanqing." 

Gra,y in ! letter to· his friend thus addresses 
him: •·I rej~ice you have met with Froissart-; 
he i!3 the Herodotus of a barbarous _ age ; had 
he but the I uck of writinif' in as g--oo.d_a-la!t, 
guage he might have been immortal ! His 

If it is partial to do these things, to praise locomotive disposition, (for then there was no 
valor wherever found, whether. in our own other way of learning things) his simple cu·
ranks or in those of the foe, to .cheerfully ac- riosity:, his religious credulity, were much 
knowledge merit though won at the _cost of like those· of rhe old Grecian; When you 
our own nation, then Froissart is partial ; and have the good fortune to get to the end 'of 
if it is partial to preserve the memory of those him, there is MonstreJet waits to take you. 
men who by their courage and : virtue have_ and set you down at Phillip de Commines." 
made themselves renqwned, and for their no- What do the students say to having the 
ble and christian deeds to attempt to make tr.ial for who shall represesit u~ next Decem
them immortal, then Froissart is deserving of her at Central come off during commence-

the accusation against him, nor W?uld he, un
less I mistake_ the man, deny the charge, ~ut 
with a price generated by a consciousness of 
having done right, plead guilty. The Gre-

ment week this semester? 

In this commonplace world everyone is 
said to be romantic who either admires a fine 
th.ing or does ene.--[Pope. 
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enough on ordinary occasions, when an ex- they say that training in rhetoric and elocu
traordinary occasion, one which in itself tion means writing and speaking by men who 

would kindle sufficient enthusiasm for a bril- 1 have too little to say. 
liant extemporaneous speech, demands his Rhetoric is the art of enabling men who have· 
services, comes forward with a huge roll of something to say, to say it to the best advan

manuscript, and reads an el-aberate esl>ay, is tage. And on the store of affection conven
due, not to the want of fluency or skill in the tionalism and ,artificiality there is as much 

use of language, but "to the want.of that good. and more of these· in the pop1,1lar orator and 

mental training which enables a man to think preacher of the country. bar and pulpit than 

clearly and to classify and store away his in the boys in our high schools, no matter 

knowledge in such a way that he can pro- how badly he has been trained, whether in 
duce it promptly when he wants it." composition or elocution. 

The remedy for this is not in putting young The office of the teacher of rhetoric in our 
,men to speak when they have nothing to say, colleges is not to fasten on the boy an artifi

for they have not yet learned to think, but cial style, but to unlearn him of bad tricks in 
"in training them in the art of reasoning, in writing and speaking and to develop those 

the arrangement of materials, in the quick good points which may show themselves in 
perception of relations, and in penetrating to him. 

the heart of knotty questions and extracting It is to harmonize the broken relations of 
essential facts. thonght and expression, '·to enable the man 

The fluency if it be not naturally wanting of brain and affections to put himself into 

in the man will be sure to follow afterwards. communication with the minds and hearts of 
NO anonymous communications will be pub

lished. This editorial.was of the date March 4th, 
and in the next number is an able reply from 

The unusual course pursued by Mr. Tracy s.ome one at Cambridge. 
' as Bee~her's counsel in the Tilton-Beecher He thinks that the editor has made the 

other men under the most favorable circum
stances." 

Both tht" papers are good, and those of 
our students who are interested in this mat
ter would do well to read them in full, as the 
above review does not bring out all the points. 

case, :when _he read his speech to thejury and mistake or resorted to the fallacy of sliding 

taking six days to read it, has led the editor of from rhetoric to declamation and from decla

the "Nation" to give his readers ari article on mati?n to :Spouting; agrees with him that 

:Rhetorical Training. He believes that· Mr. fluency, glibness, &c., are common enough 
T's. action is.the sign "ofa tendency of consid- in this country, and "what we need is not We were very much pleased to see the 

erable moment", and desires to call to it the at- mere glibness or assurance but well ordered College press of Missouri so well represented 

tention ofth,ose who ~re directly it;te:rested in brains." . But are we to train the intellects of at the late convention, and it was quite re

instructing the yo:un.g m¢tl of ~r · colleges in our future ministers, senators and lecturers, freshing to speak face to face with thos.e whose 

the "art of persuas:ion/' The fear that disas- aud wholly neglect the power of expressidn ? words; we ~e. ~ reading,w~deta.

trous·~1ts wi\?-fullow from the neglect of The-case of Mr. Tracy will . illmttate this -ble .intei:est during the present ,college year. 

orators in ~I" colleges lie detla:-d tobe u·n- side af the question as well if not better than Irving Union, Central Collt"gian, Westmin• 

founded, notwithstanding the leading •men of the otht!r. ster Monthly and Pritchett Institute; -were aU 

Harvard seem to be so feariut According to The reason for his reading a manuscript represented. We : confess it, we were not 

the "Nation" the "faculty offfoent-speech was speech for six days-:-it is very r:.easonable to ashamed to own our brothers of the quill, but 

never sOflourishjng a~ it is at;this moment in presume--,-was that while he couldthink, rea- rather feel proud of being personaHy ac• 

the United States,,i that the number of men son and write well, he would not trust him- quainted with them. Although as editors we 

who are able tomake good speeches on ordi- self to extemporaneous speaking. Now M/ held no formal meeting, yet we did to· some 

!}ary occasioRS, whether it be on the stump Evarts, who will close the cru.e, is one of those extent compare notes. Our experiences have 

or after dinner has never been greater, and is men with "well ordeted brains,'' and never a strange concidence. 

still increasing-and that sinte this faculty is writes out a speech. While at college he re- We would suggest looking forward at this 

steadily growing, and is \o widely prevalent, ceived rhetoric;al traming, and left Yale Cot. e!1rly date to the contest of next year, that 

and comes so natu.-ally "it is rr'ot unreasonable '1ege the finest sp~aker of his day. the college press of the State, send reprenta

to set it down as an inherited trait." The The greater number of our good speakers tives to the meeting whose duty it shall be to 

American has thrown ·off that shyness -with have been trained in their youth in elocution, see exactly O\l what sort of a foundation they 

which his forefathers were afflicted, and has and with some of these in whom the training stand, and to devise means whereby college 

become a natural orator. From these facts least shows it self it was most severe. Of journalism can be brought upon a higher 

and the one that the circumstances of the course there is no rule for great geniuses; but plane, and a broader. footing. To resolve 

country_ are such that they act as a powerfal still the systems of education must not be upon some feasible plan, so that alL working 

stimulus towards acquiring ,fluency of speech, based on such exceptions, . for some definite end,- they may unitedly 

he argues t}lat this preliminary training_ in There is much more training done by -tine .bring that end the sooner about. Let us· see 

orator.y is ,entir.ely unnecessary and probably speakers than· is supposed. Webster, Choate, to it that our influence shall be such, that 

hurtful. Channing, Buckminster, Everett, Phillips and when we demand a reform, the powers that 

In explanation of the fact which is cited by Garrison, all of them valued and used it most be over us shall be forced to grant it on_ the 

the advocates of rhe.torical training, that in assiduously. mere s.trength of our asking. The sooner we 

_no country does legislative oratory produce 'It is absurd that a man with a well trained begin to canvass this subject, and to agitat~ 

_so little effect as in our own,. since scarcely mind ap,d possessing vast stores of informa- the undertaking such a movement, the better. 

ever is~ vote changed on its account, and its tion should leave college with all the defects ·we. ask the college press then to take hold 

not beiag listened,to by either friends or foes, of utterance and gesture which he brought with us, and to respectively propose from 

he replies,. that this absence of effect is for with him from the back-woods or from the time to time, such action as they may deem. 

the most part due to the public press and teaching of some wise rable teacher of elocu- suitable and proper. Let us hear from you. 

the ~kings of party machinery. tion in a pretentious "institute.'' · Men make 

That these natural orators, although fluent a mistake, or have a vulgar prejudice, when Subscribe for this paper. 
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Our new board of curators met in the Li
brary Room on the l 2th and I 3th inst. 

The pre.sent board consists of thirteen 
members and w'e are happy to say are all men 
of experience, and we feel sure that the Uni
versity will be well guided under their pro
tecting care. They have appointed several 
committees to investigate and make reports 
next June, 

We would modestly call their attentfon to 
the present condition and arrangement of 
the Library. We as students feel that the 
Board of Curators are our best friends and 
intend to do all they can for advancing us in 
the path of wisdom. W <:: believe that they 
intend to do for us all that they caq. We 
also know that it is not right for us to dictate, 
hence we shall not do so. But we as old 
students and having had experience, both in 
a circulating and a non-circulating library, 
beg lie ve to make statements of a few facts : 

each year? We think that the money paid into 
the Library each year will pay for librarians 
and replace the lost copies too. We have 
said nothing new so far but we can say some
thing that we are sorry that is true. It is 
this, a class 0f books have been almost ruined 
because the students needing them can not 
take them to their rooms. This class of 
books is the speakers. In a few more years 
and the choicest selections will be all torn 
from them leaf by leaf. This is a horrible fact, 
nevertheless it is a fact. The students feel 
that they have paid for the use of the books 
and are still debared from the use of them, 
hence they are incited to the vilest means. 
They know that they can tear the books and 
not be caught. Some may do it through a 
spirit of revenge but we have no doubt that it 
is done by some because they have not time 
to copy their declamations and they feel that 
their ten dollars will compensate. 

A student entered a senior's sanctum the 
other day, and asked him whom '75 had 
selected to preach their Bacchalaureate sn-. 
mon. The senior replied no one. Well then 
said the student how comes it that Dr. Hop
son has been chosen, for so say the town pa- . 
pers? The senior confessed . his ignorance 
that such was the case, but on finding out 
through inquiry that the student . was right, 
concluded after all that it was very proper 
for this matter to be taken entirely out '75's. 
hands, in as much as the sermon is preached 
especially for them. We wc,nder at him 
however confiding so trustingly in the pow
er of the president to select, since that worthy 
gentlemen has said there is no senior class 
in these United States but can run an institu
tion better than the faculty, and in addition. 
to this gave utterance to the rather remarka
ble statement that he could preach a far bet
ter sermon than Whitfield t,imself. But no• 

In the first place we are compelled to pay Now we would like to know whether it is matter, the class are well enough satisfied 
$10 each, which, we are told, goes to the sup- 'ded Dr Hopso11 w1'll accept In sober not better to loose a book or two per year provi · · · 
port of the Library. This amounts to mnre and let every student have a chance at litera- earnest we think '75'needs some good man 
than three thousand dollars each year. We 1 h . . . h' . t .. o .. n._reach th~m the true gospel, for they have ture w 1ere. e can en Joy 1t m 1s own qu1e/ .. .r:. 
have nothing to say a!!ainst paying this sum. h h pocri·s)' and \"1're p•·1ll1'na ~ room, or is it better to have one class o seen so muc Y •• - , .. ---
It is all right; the Library ought to be main- books entirely ruined, and the students get- so much double-dealing and morality-preach-
tained and we are willing to pay the fee, but ting no benefit from the books that now set ing, t~at the faith of th_e maj~rity has long 
we can not see to save us, the use of sup- upon the shelves covered with dust. Who I ere this wavered, or entirely died out. ~nd 
porting an institution that only the faculty can read anyway where geometrical theerms, there are others also not a thousand miles 
and a few students that happen to live close algebraic problems, and Greek and Latin who could stand a very plain, practical, 
can enjoy. It it plain to any man that has lessons are being worked out. saxon talk, and whom such a talk would do 
given the subject. a thought without preju- . . good. Let the devil have his dues; ·;Dt>~or. 
dice, and we are sure that men that are able Our present . Board .1s to decide whether 
to b.e our .. Cur.atQr$ i;an see tba.t. students that this ~hal.l <;:~tinue for. another ~n )tnonths: 

, r. h u · · b ·1,1:n~ We .. ~.sk.tb. e ..... ITI-:-in. the.na~.-e..:Jlf all~ .. h -~~,nts It is wonderful ·,vhat an inftu~_nce tra_q~· 
live a halLmi-te trom t e . mverSity UI ~ ~ - • and the establiihed order a.~ co~1.rs'fof ev~uts · 
can get none or at least very little benefit to give the library question a due conskkra- .. 

tion. have. For ins~gce .p't'ize tlcclamation. "Every. 
from the Library. one ,;nust adrnit that a programme of sixteen 

Suppose a student boards one half mile speak~;s wouta have i.0 h.,. very diversified, 
away and has a half hour for reading, by the The time is drawing near for the holdii,:ig or else the speakers be of an CAt!'aordinary 
time he gets to the Library, and gets seated of the Inter-State Contest. It is to be held merit to keep up the interest of the au .. H"'nce 
WI.th ·h1's book, it is time for him to return. at Ind1'anapol1's on the· 6th of May Six · · all the way through. Still sixteen were se-

Now a goodly number of our students live states, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Iowa, Missouri lected this year, and in all probability 
more than a half mile away. ~ome as far as and Wisconsin have selected orators and will sixteen will be selected next year. Again : 
a mile. contest for the prize .. -Missouri thou~h _not the pieces are all required to be prose. No 

With all due deference to the opposers of yet a member of the Inter-State Association, . d t' l f is allowed to 
the students in this crusade for literature- is nevertheless to be admitted by the conven- pboetryko. r noThr~~a ,c tse ec_twn11· 0· Id be a. n·d. 

d , e spo en. 1s 1s no a11 1 s u , 
we know that their number is small but their tion, which meets prior to the contest, an : yet scarcely a hand is rais.ed to say nay. And 
experience and their weight with the Board will be allowed to appear among the contest- d simply because custom has had it so,an men 
is so great that we tremble at the chances of ants. Our representative is C. B. Rush of 
having the rich stores of literature cut off Central,ofwhom we are expecting a great deal. diSlike to. b~ pioneers. 
from us for another ten months. Let him stand by the state as he stood by ---

We expect, yea we almost know that tli.e Central; We are given to underStand that the pro-
Board will be told that. the books will be lost, posed· Inter-Society ConteSt at W eStmin~ter 
yes I suppose ~he students will steal them. If Though we have called the attention of our has fallen through, and will not take place as 
this is the case we would suggest. to our Cu- · readfrs to the fact in a farmer issue, still was ·anticipated. We are sorry this is thus, 

h h h b · and if true, tt ust the boys will have vim rators t at t ey convert t e · asement mto a as the thought comes to our mind we can 
jail, in which to keep our thieves. This is not refrain from referring to it. It is as re- enough to get up another one, and carry it 
nothing more nor less than a ridiculous view. gards the exhibitions to take place between through successfully. 
Books would be lost. How many would be this and commencement day. One can easi
lost? The Library was once a circulating Jy count a halfa dozen. There is Union Lit
one......:we would like to -know th~ list of books erary Exhibition and Junior Exhibition, and 
that were lost and not replaced by the stu- Shakespearian .Exhibition, and the Normal 
dent loosing. We will risk saying that the School Exhibition, and Prize Declamation, 
loss will not exceed one volume per year. and Society Contest, and we couldn't tell you 

Now in the name of justice are we all to be what all besides between this and commence
debared of the use of so many good books, ment. Surely of exhibitions there wlll be no 
just because a volume or two will he lost lack. . 

In our present number appears the oration 
of G. W. Walthall. of Westminster, sec0nd 
prize orator at the rece~ state contest. Ben 
Blewett, the orator froni Washington U niver
sity informs us that the Irving 'Association 
has deemed it best not to have bis oration 
published. Consequently but one oration 
will !ppear in this number. 
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ffl • @-1 U • • The question has been asked, why is it that lllt ~-JJ,ttiirtr.&d! ,~ \.ei.S:OlUUt~. those who pl'Omise so much at college, very oft-
en perform so IUtlo, in the W6rld? Why is it 

LOCAL DE PAR.TM ENT I that those who haye surpassed theit· follow stu-
. ________ · dents in college, are in their tnrn, surpas·sed by 

The lllammoth Dry Goods House of' Samuel and Stra\'vn them in prnctical life?T wo reasons may be assig·n
is justly call~ll the stud~nts' store. ~oys ~-ou can find._ ed. First, because the nmtJition of the one ceas
here everytlnn~ ~ceded m the way ?t wearmg appRrel, es with his di iloma .. with the ot1ier, it then be-
and all the requmtes necessary for fittrng up your rooms. I · 
Our ready made clothing department 18 most complete gins_ to operate most effectually. A1~othe1· rea
and was selected with a view to supply your wnnts son 1s, that the one enters the wori<l full of the
Come and sec us students and we will. furnish you goods oretical knowledge, ,but destitute of that plain 
just as your own merchants at your respective homes common sense so essential in p1·actical life, una-
would. ~AMUEL & STRAWN, ble in the langnage of Bacon "to frame his mind 

iep.'74, (lO n1.} to be pliant and·obedient to the occasion." The 

PHOTOGRAPHS. 
Go to Frank Thomas if you want first class pic

tures. 
He makes all the latest style,: of pictures and 

finishes them equal to any made in· Now York. 
A full line of frames al ways 011 hand at reason
able prices for First Quality ·Goods. 

Fine views of the University and 
ofste1·eoscopic pictures for sale. 

a full line 
(ly.) 

::,TUI 1ENTS' HEADQU ARTER:3. 

The book store of S. n. H:frtley & Co. lfomem
ber that this is the place to buy everything the 
student wants in the book and stationery line. 

Books and r.tat,ioncry at Gil.man & Dorsey's 
dieati for cash. 

l.l'irst class stmfont.s buy l:.QcJfr,;<lJ ,'/;, Tar for 
coughs and cold~. .,, " 

CaH at Gilman & Borscy's aud 
sel Vl'ls w itll all uceei,aa1·ie;;,. 

ATTKNT10N, 

yom .. 

Yot eau hny UHH-e Stationery J,c>lJls money 
·of}{~ss & Prewitt tlmn itny oth~t iv,w'l'e in town. 
· · aJJJi:")!Jlli;.si,~,otli m>k;J;>ti:peritt 10cts pe1· 

i\>j.;,~ffil /itft".i ~-t hti~J; lnk vets 
, · Pencils 20ets pet' Blank 

othe1·thongh inferior in theory has the faculty 
of accommodating himself to men 11nd measu1·es. 
Emerson tells us· that '·men admire the man who 
can or"anize their wishes and thoughts iu stone 
and w~od and steel and brass." Hence he who 
can combine theory and practice, who can deal 
with mind under the influence of passion and 
pl'Ojudice, must win success. 

"Consisteucv thou a1·t a jewel" is a quotation 
which has deg~nerated into commmon place; yet 
no one knows from whence it came, All say at 
once, that it is to be found in Seakespeare. We 
are indebted to a lady friend fo1• our intorma
tion. It is to be found in an old ballall called 
:'Jolly Robin Rough-head" printed in l\'lutagh's 
i\ollection of ancient, English and Scotch ballads. 
Edingburg 1754. 

•·Tusl!! tush my lass! such thoughts resign 
Compari.onsnre cruel; 

Fine pict11res suit in frames as fine 
Uonsi#encies a jewel." 

A student fell in the lake the othe1· day· and 
when hew.as hauled out, he faintly whispered, 
"1>uys I dhln't care f'o1• myself, butl'm engaged.'' 

· Messrs. I~niols, Gentry, and Wilson;. "old 
hi,ys" ofM. k U., were hel'O la~week to min~ 
.,-1,~ wrm llitvoifnffnns ·lffii:r"fcr wfpe tne-'"dtn!t "' . . 
f!'6m many,. cidents of bye-gone days. 

boo.k,, •l-ttcd 1tH otlwr kh1th of li,t;iti,wery at the 

~;i;~1.., i<1~· rittes. '\Ve al;,9 otfec. '-'011 ~li,i ,~; 1Jn- The "First Nine" of the University Club are 
ci·avM-0 , CtiiJars, &c.} ,tc , at less : to play a. practice game on May 1st, 'with a pick-

prk:tJs thM,\ithcr hu11Bt38. c.,,n,,:. •;,:;,f iiec before . cd nine chosen for the· occasion. This will af-

rou 1 "Y · ! ford them ii fine opportunity to display their 
skill; and tG see what can be done in au actual 

,Joe~: Vie Ihwtli, of the St,,it· \.)h,;H:ting House, 'match game. The following members compose 
res1>e.:tfnll y cail the att~d,:>11 ,J:f ,;,,terybody to I the .lfrst nine, viz: Johnston, catcher; Hughes, 
nw full line of·elothing foi- tmni, hoys and child- pitcher, H.~llins, short stop; Sherman, 1st base; 
refL 8uif~ of all styles and grt.c!cs. The best l9t Wilkes, 21 ... 1 base; Andrre, 3rd base; Jer\·ard, left 
of paper 1uHtli1H.m collat·s tlrn.t can -be found any- rleld; Bateil, center field;:Letcher, right field. 
w·hDre. Also of hats amt ,;aps, bo_ots and shoes, 
~th Give them a, call and they will ti·eat you 
Uke a gentleman. Speeial inducement in over-

:U, Il. LONSOALE. 

. ~lel'Chant tailor, Broadway, .Columbia., Mo., 

._dealet· in Foreign and Domestic Cassimeres, 
Doeskins, Cloths, Beave1·s, Velvets and Vestings 

, always on hand. Style and fit guaranteed. 
. Jeans, Furnishing goods,.Shirts, Gloves, etc., etc. 

'O. K. BARBER SHOP. 

George Richardson, propl'ietor, between the 
:two banks, Broadway, Columbia. Shaving, 
, shampooing, etc., done in the neatest manner. 
·Terms al wavs rP.asonahle. 

Our Liternry Editor went to St. Louis last 
week, but he did not let his visit interfere with 
his duties in 1·espect te the MrssouRIA:'.'l, 

The Seniors are reading the Bible now in con
nection with the lectures on geology. 'l'hiY had 
to wait a week howeve1· until the books came .. 

"Silver drips among Ink drops'' said a Fresh, 
·as he glanced over the Chaplet. 

Prize declaimers begin to "howl." 

Our Base Ball Club is now practicing "Home 
Run Gallop" which is to be rendtn·ed when the 
F'ulton Club visits us. 

"Junior plugs and · Sophomore canes" will 
soon make their :ippearance. 

"Eyes tQ the right"-saicl a military chap, as 
he passed up the opposite side of the street from 
some college girls. 

The Belle of our Hall has ceased her mil-th since 
the absence oface1·tain young gentleman.-Col
lege Chaplet. 

Alas for the fonll hopes of the declaimers; 
there will be nu "Prize Declamation" this year. 
The Janito1· will feel relieved. 

Our old friends Geo: F. Davis and Monroe El
lington left ns last week. After fully discussing . 
the IH'opriety of going to Texas they came to the 
conclusion it would be bette1· to let the yellow 
feve1· alone for the summer any how. George 
has located in Milwaukee, Wis., where he is one 
of the faculty of an institution devoted to the in
te1·ests of young ladies. If the youug ladies in· 
the institution honored by his connection with 
it ar~ h1 any way as interesting as those of simi
lar institutions we know of,' we envy him his 
got,d fol·tnne. Ellington is to spend his summer 
in Richmond, Ind, We suggested to him to dis
coyer if possible whethe1· there is any truth in 
the. popular saying that there ever was an "Indi
ana Convention,'' in which rema1·kable speeches 
were made. · 

Cooney and Ponter have ·been in town this 
week attending circuit eom·t. The old lawyers 
in town will have to look sharp when ,Tim and 
Eli commence at them. 

Banks ~ebastian au ·old University student 
has located in Uolumbia. He proposes to assist 
in the dispensation of justice.l\Iay he be success
ful. 

One of the seniors at church last Sunday upon 
the coutribu tion basket being passed to him said 

·he w:as b1·oke, but that he had Rome beer tickets 
which they were welcome to. He was passed by. 

Om· Lite1·ary Editor made a. call to Prof. H@s
mer's ro@m at Washington Unive1·sity last week. 
He found the P1·ofessor looking well .and happy. 
The ProfesSQJ.' remarked to him that he was look
ing thin, must have been working hard at Co
lumbia this year he supposed. The Lit. Ed. re
marked that he was a mGlde,st yon!ig mau mu! 
woulcl refer Prof. to hisfrienas in C---

Our Local left us this week, promising tb send 
on the rest of his "locals.'' We have awaited 
in vain for them, and n•w have to hunt them 
up ourselyes. Mr. ,Johnston we understand has 
gone into the banking business, He wasn't in: 
the class i~ Political Economy. That accounts 
far it. 

D1·. Wood Moss has been retained for a few 
lectures of advice in regard to the health of the 
young ladies at Stephens college. Ohl fortunate 
M.D. 

'Ihe Columbia Orchestra is in a p1·osperous 
condition and is composed mostly of University 
;.tudents. Each member having five or six yea1•s 
experience in the musical art,mostly orchesti·ial; 
and it is bound to be a splendid band, . 

If Prot. Hami1i's classes would hear some goGd 
readhigs they had better visit Stephen_s College 
on Wednesday aftemoons, The semors there 
have written their last essays, and now favor 
the lower classes and visitors with select read
ings, 

There are only two of the Stephens college 
girls that are afraid of a little cow w_hen they 
meet it in their afternoGn walks. While all. the 
rest stopped and dared the cow to "come on," 
these two timid girls "broke ranks" and ran 
ahead of the column to avoid dange1·. 

Curators meet in June, 

Just anyth1ng to fill this column. 
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Mr. Julian Hawthorne in his ·'Saxon Stud
ies" calls attention to the habit the people of 
Dresd-::n have of smoking, and it leads him 
to remark concerning the genuineness of 
meerschaum, the material from which all of 
the pipes are made. In speaking of the diffi
culty of being certain of the gemiineness of 
your pipe, he says : Meerschaum is like 
woman's heart-as soft, as light, -ts brittle, 
and as enigmatic, and only time and use can 
prove it true!" Now we as a smoker and a· 
young man susceptible to an extraordinary 
degree, can fully appreciate the comparison, 
and our wonder is, that, in a-, m1:1ch as we are 
so unfortunate as to be in the classes referred 
to, we have never in our long sufferings an
ticipated Mr. Hawthorne's statement. 

Many a meerschaum, so warranted by the 
dealer, has insinuated itself into our inner

. roost affections as only a pipe can do, and 
~ailed to be worthy of the affection bestowed . . 
upon it. on account of its illegitimacy and 
then presented to a friend likewise a smoker 
because we were going to "quit". Our ex
perience with the fair St"X has been about the 
same as with the meerschaums, excepting 
that we gave up our "adored" to our friend 
for the simple reason that we had to, we hav- . 

ing gone through t~e prncess 0f being "cut 
out" at the hands of that friend. . · 

\Ve are toid that .certain seniors, who at 
the beginning of the year took very little in

terest in elocution, having at last found out 
the evil of their wayc, have formed a claas in 
elocution, and are now reciting ·three times a 
week .. We deem these gentlemen wise, a·nd 
believe they will by close study and careful 
drill be surprised to · see what improvement 
can be effected in so short a time, We can· 
assure them ·that they will not be throwing 
away time. 

MUSINGS ON~-\.N OLD WATCH. 

Of days gone by, the dear ulie, 
Sweet soverin, then ofmy sires ; 

Thou heedest• such pensive musings 
As the voices of funeral choir. 

Thou gift of my grandsir's affection! 
Let me pen thee close to my heart; 

Not gems. or the gold of Ophir 
Cold tempt me with thee to part. 

'l'hou to him wast the gift of a father; 
His fa.tiler called ear;y away, 

Fro:rn the cold, the damp, and the darkness, 
To the warm, sunny rtJgions of day. 

Thy face, as thy case, is of silver, . 
Pure and solid-as titted his mind, 

,vhose honor was clear as a crystal,· 
'Whose soul was as noble as kind. 

When w%r's blazing bugles were sounded, 
And ve'xed the still air with .their bh1st; 

Not the honey-moon'" sweetness could charm him; . 
He was patriot-true to the last. 

And whether on march or in bi•fouac, 
The cheerer then wast.of his toil; 

Till every proud soldier of Britain 
·No longer pt,lluted the soil. 

Oh! fairer than even the vision, 
,Which breaks in ett"ulgencll.l;lQJlright, 

On the soul, when.star• ar~emming 
The azure crown of night. 

Oh I mirer than young love's dreaming, 
'l'ne life ot that prince of men; 

'Twas a heavenly benediction,. 
Like Chri~t on earth again. 

From his form, erect and kingly 
There beamed a manly grace; 

· In bis );llut. eye, clear and kindly 
There shown the light of peace. 

And his lips drepped words ot wisdom, 
And hi~ handwich blessings gave; 

An,IJii.s lw.;wt. W1>!!-.p»>¾\.;is t~ water, 
Which the throne of Jehovah lare. 

• 'Twas the worth of this noble given 
Which hallowed tile humble gtft, 

And thy noblest office, old Watch, is 
To him my .thoughts to lift. 

Like the mould of some old, old forest, 
W llere seeds find a kindly soil, 

And gro,v to a quick perfection, · 
With little of care or toil. 

His virtues to me were the seed-bed 
Where my_ germlnant paven grew; 

And to thee, my blessed graudstre, 
My heartiest than h s are due . 

Thy life was my fairest model, 
Thy love was my morning: dew; 

Thy prayers, the white-winged heralds 
To summon me to the true. 

And for him, old Watch, I'll love thee 
As long ·as my life shall 1.ast; 

And charge the son who follows 
That he love and h_old thee fast. 

THE LITERARY SOCIETIES. 

It has long been a problem to many minds 
how the influence of the literary societies :of 
an institution can b<! extended. That they 
are of great benefit to the student if rightly 
conducted all will agree in admitting .. As 
however this is an age of progress, and also 
one of reflection, the thought naturally brings 
itself forward : cannot some means be devised 
by which the societies can be improved .. 
Would it not be an improvement for the soci
eties to have a fixed hour for adjournment, 
thereby putting a stop to unnecessary discus
sionand staying up to late hours? Would 
it not be better for the length of a declama
tion, or the number of words in au essay to 
be limited and fixed by a law. Would it not 
be better to dispense with what is known as 
"Dramatics" altogether? Would it be desir
able to change during ~he last two months of 
the second semestei: the time of holding so
ciety from night to afternoon, in as much as 
then necessarily occur so many interruptions? 

. Would it not be a goori thing to have it so 
arran~ed that the library of the one society 
should be open to ·the members of the other 
society ; and t0 have a certain time, say a hal 
hour before society opens for drawing out of 
books? 

We put the foregoing'as questi6n;, leaving 

them open fof such ~C~lOll a-~ rh~ ~ci,ety._sees 
'fit to take. · , · 

. Many changes have been proposed in re
gard to our curric9lum. A dispo,sition has 
been manifested to add on to the course all 
the way up from the preparatory to the stmior 
years. Such addition meets our hearty con-. 
currence, provided a good deal of what is in 
is taken out. . Mind tliis, is a student's view 
of this matter. We don't say it is especially 
wise, or logical, but such as it is, we give it. 
We take it for any university to succeed. it 
must have scattered throughout its vicinity 
and state preparatory schools as· feeders. To 
require for admittance \nore than· 'What th~~• 
scho~ls can furnish will· only serve to hurt 
the. university. So that an_ attempt to put the 
modem languages and history in the prepara
tory classes, that is to require some knowl-

. On the evening of Fnday the 9th inst., oc
curred the second an_nual prize declamation 
contest at Central. The declaimers were ten 
in number, and among them C. B. Rush, In
ter-Collegiate prize orator, M. M. Hawkins, 
Pr~sident State Collegiate · J\ ssociation, and 
J. P. Lee a former student of the University. 
The prize, a $20 gold medal, was awarded by 
the committee to John Rich. The decision 
seems to have given general sattsfaction. 

lt is somewhat curious that the age of edge ofthem for admission is not helping to 

Shakes~i:e., was a,lso the age .of Spenser,· solve problem, how to raise the standard of 

· Bacon and Ben Johnson, that as his forerun- education one particle. There:-is also danger 

In this world full often our joys are only ner ,was the brilliant Marlowe, so his successor requiring too much of making education a 

the tender shadows which our sorrows cast. was none other th_an the majestic Milton. Our mere pa not gibberish. Let us do. what we 

-[Beecher. curiosity increases whe~ we tum our eyes t0 do well, thereby gaining a well-deserved rep

Joy descends gently upon us like the even- France during the reign of Louis Quatorze utation for thoughtfulness. Our idea is not 

ing ,dew, and does not patter down like a hail and behold a Racine, a Corneille, a Moliere, to crowd so much into a college course but 

storm'.--:--Richter. and a Voltaire; then look back t0 Ita,ly with yet at the same time to haye at hand compe~ 

A fool's bolt is soon shot.--[Shakespeare• her famous trilogy, Dante, Petrarch and Boe- tent instructors and ample means fpr instruc-
cacio; step forward to the last century and tion, so as to give all these so deserving, in 

The monument of the greatest man should see Germany with he, Goethe and Schiller, the shape of special schools and post~gradu-

be only a bust and a name. If the name alone preceded by a no less famous Luther and· ates comes the best opportunities for perfect-

is insufficient to illustrate the bust, let them Melancthon. Our curiosity begins to fade ing themselves. This is the idea:of a true UJ.lj,- · 
both peri-sh.--[Landor. · b d' 1 h h 

away, certainty u_surps its place, and we be- vers1ty, w ere a man stu 1es on y w at e 
We must take the currenl: when it serves, gin t9 feel a spirit of prophecy withinus. We deserves, and may persue that study as eft• 

or lose our ventures.-Shakespeare. can entinciat¢ a certain well-determined' lavv, i tendedly as he sees fiv 
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of wealth, and the corruption of our indgesl WELLS & MARKS U 
and legislat.ors, and the frmnation of cliques and · • ., I 
rings, is but the reaction of the late civil war i lY.[ 8 r Ch a D t T a i I Or S 

AND DEALERS IN that swept over our land, and is of necessity 
short •Ii ved and of no lasting significance. For 
when political parties become so blinded to Hats, Caps & Gents' Furnish'g Goods. 
their own interests, aurl the welfare of the goy- --:o: --
ernmeut, as to forget the solid worth of their Students will serve their interests by examin-
1 d l t b 1 ti · f d t l inir their stock and pl"ices before buying else-
ea ers, anc o a an< on ien· un amen a where• 

principles, the deeline or entire destruction of ---------- ---------· --------~------- -- ---

their cause is inevitable. But there are those, 
who, looking at evc1·ything through the mists 
of their own 11101·bid imaginntions, lay an em
b:u·go upon the aspirntions of the voung by tell
ing them thnt nothing lies be)·ond but a shore
less waste, over which the fleets of speculation 
may sail foreye1· and discover nothing; and 
that the professions are all fnll; and that from 
them no lnxm·iant fruits can now be realized; 
and that defeat and failure are inevitable. 1Ve 
can only say like Webster to the young practic
i,ouer yca1·s ago, "there is room at the top." 

Cvnservalism may check for a ,vhile tile spirit 
of tlrn ug-t, but it. has no power to stop its pro
g1·ess. The world has but just begun to think. 
Anti the hour has struck, whether it is desired 
·.w not, when all will have to join in the march 

H. C. SCWABY & CO, 

keep the best meat in town; those who are judges ~f meat 
say so. If you want select frePh oysters don't forget 
:,.chwaby & l'o, Customers will always be treated with 
courtePy and waited upon with promptness. Call at brick 
building up stairs two doors west of Central hotel~ soc th 
Broadwav. 

J.M. BAKER'8 
G-E ::?✓.I: CIGAR &TORE 

For Cigars, PipeP. Tobacco, Rmokers articles &c., go to 
the "Gem" Cignr Store, Court hou~e street. The finest 
Cil(Prs, nicest ·Pipes, and best Tobacco alwa}s on band. 

J.M. B.\KER. 

UTHE BIG BOOT/' 
\)f prog1·css. The whole order of human society· BOOT and 8 HOE 8 
lvlS been d1angc<l, and revolutionized, and set 
up again, as the flood c,f ages sweeps along. 
True the road to fame is longer an<l more tedious 
thm1 tor1uerly, and tliose who would gain. fresh 
laurels wm have to realize like Columbus, 
that, ;,0111e1 hing still lies beyond our present vis
ion, and then press forward withneve1·-faltering 

ls the place to buy all styles of 

ifocis i{iU., • 

AND AT ALL PRICES. 
Custom work a specialty and good fits gnaran~eed-te

pairing done on sh'lrt notice. 

CALL A~ ~HE "BIG :aoo~." 
~r~rUDENT. 

'---o-~ 
When you wnnt-anylhing in the shaving, hair cutting 

. Look _wirnre we may, creation is steeped in and shampooing line call at the sign on south Broadway 
>'!Cli\.:•....Q:f:.t,~'.,\'8tm+ : . Space_ stretches upward, , where your work will he done wit!. neat,ness and dispatch. i 

(lowuw:ut.J~,~:~l'd, until WC nre lost in the J. SELLENGER. 

PROCTOR & CO., 
DEALERS IN 

Groceries, Provisions, Cigars and Tobacco 
One door west of }Iatthews' Hardware Store, 

BROADWAY, COLUMBIA, MO. 

majesty of~lim that inhabiteth eternity. Surely 1 

th.ei·e i~ ,,l'.')_mcthing beyond, as in mute astonish
ment we gaze nt the temple of Jehovah, found
ed upul! mysteries, covernd with mysteries, 
plllurnd ll.11d balu.tered with mysteries, and 
pt1v~.t. !J.li!1 ceiled with its grand mosaic of ~mys
teric.•. 1,vc know there is. a Gotl, and yet the 

~ b · Students will find it to their interest to call a~d see 
1rnt.nrc 11 · the cing that cl)vells in the temple of our goods before purchasing elsewhere. 
the uuivf ·se is a problem that overwhelms the 
htfti .. .,.t in -.•·llect. His att1.·ib11t·es l1av·e no 1101·- Phrenology How to Learn it. Seqd stamps for c1r~ 

" !'.' ,ct1larto Samuel B.Wells, 389 Broadway, 
izon-nr> z;Ji1ith-no nadir: His pnqJOscs stretch NewYork. ___ _ 

t.hcms~:lveo: into plains·whose vastness is bound- Selling Hundreds Per Week. 
e1l 01111· l,y immensity. Go forth, sta~d under 
tli,- ,lo11i1• of nature; look up and view the peo- ECLIPSE STATIONERY PACKAGE, 
pl~,d lte11_v,m~ wl1.ere sweeps in eternal mazes the EACH package contains 10 sheets writing paper, 10 
nfajestic''· ·1iostS of advancing and retreatitw envelopes, 1 led pencil, 1 pen holder, 2 pens, and a 
,v'ffl'1:lls; listen to the still small voice that co.me~ gift of ladies or gents jewelry. 

l l · k · · Remember, all the above articles in an elegantpack-
t<, the son ; ( rm ·'-ln faith-as the tleece spread age sent, post-paid, for only 25 cents. 'This is snper-
uude1· the stars drinks in the dew. Let faith ior to all other articles pf the kind. The prize ofjew
plume her wings, for he1· flight is to be forev-: elry is often worth more than the price of the whole 
er Far within the soul whose· ti I t package. Don't let this pass you, try one package, 

• • • • • • · 10•11~ 1 8 and you will never buy stationery any other way. We 
Wander tlus etermty, lll scwnce, m rel!g1on, 1 are bound to sell 10,000 packageds before 2875. Send 
there will ever be something· higher than man's I for a sample packa.g;e, it will be the most goods ever .. 
loftiest efforts of mind thouo-h he stand hio-h- bought for the money. . I 

• i. · , ' "'. • "' Address W· l\I. BURROW, 
est m the ranks of the chernb11n that cncu·cle 200 l\Iain Street, Bristol, Tenn. 
the throne of the !Almighty. When the sou 
convoyed by angels mounts upward from the BOONE COUNTY NATIONAL BANK 
death couch, euterR the ~ntes of _the celestial COLUMBIA, MO. 
city, stan<lsbeneaththe emernl<l rain-bow,byJhe i CA PIT AL $1 O 0, 0 O O. 
crystal sea withi~1 the j'.isper walls, wears '-he It, B. PRICE, Fres't, I. 0, :S:OCKADA Y, Cash'r, 
•crown of gold and stnkes the golden harp as --DIRECTORS__ · . 

the choral song of the redeemed rings beneath I ,lAs. s. ltou.rNs. JoHN MAcHrn. ·GEo. A. BRADFORD. 
the canopy of the many mansions, there will J; SAM. Moss. JAs. HARRIS. DAVID ,GUITAR . 

. still he somdhing beyond in the great metrop- I 'I. 13· lIICK_11fAN_. ___ J. L-_STE-"_I~E_N~ R. B. I RICE. 

olisof Hini who was, and is, and isto come, the. Best Fresh Oysters, Gotten up In any 
Almighty.____________ ' Manner Desired. 
. · A friendship that makes the least noise is very 
often the m"'st useful ; fo1· which reason I should 
prefer a prudent friend to a zealous o~e-~[Ad
dison. 

---~·· ___ ___,. ----
A fool's bolt is soon 8)1ot.---:[Slrnkespearc. 

I will furnish choice oysters at from 50 to 60cts per 
can. I will keep fine Ciiars. Also imported bottled Ale 

The Public and Students 
Respectfully Invited to· Call. 

8011th 13n,ndway--2nd door west of Central Hotel 
up stairs. M. C. SHAW. 

MISSUUHL 

STATE UNIVERSITY; 
COLUMBIA, MO. 

-i O ~--

Academic Department opens on 

MONDAY SEPTEMBER, 21st, 1874 
Second Semester opens on 

MONDAY FEBRUARY 8th, 1875. 
And closes on the 231·d of June, 1875. 

LAW AND MEDICAL SCHOOLS OPENS ON 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 5th, 1874. 
The Law session closes on the 26th of March '7i. 
All departments of the University open to profes

sional students. The University Library and 
Law Library both hRve a large number of 

books,carefully selected. 

CHilRGES FOR TUITION. 

Law Schoo] ...................................................... $40 
Medical Schoo]................................................. 40 
Academic DePartment...... .................. ..... ...... ... 20 

BOARDING. 
In Private Families, per week from ......... $ 3.50 to 5.00 
In Club; per week.................................. 2.00 
Hudson Mansion, for young ladies........... 3.00 

R. L. TODD, Sec'y Hoard of Curators. 
Sep. '74.-ly. 

COLUMBIA DR.UG STORE. 

DUNCAN,HURT & co·., Prop's, 

Druggists, Jewelers and Stationers, 
South side of Broadway, Columbia, Mo. 

BOOKS, BOOKS, BOOKS. 
School Books, Blank Books, standard histories, 

standard literary works, Stationery: indeed almost 
everything necessary for the comfort. of both the in
tellectual and physical man, can always be fonnd nt 

S. B. VICTOR'S. 

2m. Broadway, Columbia; Mo, 

SAVE YOUR MONEY 
By buying your 

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS &C., 
OF 

GARTH & CLINKSCALES, 
At The Corner Store. 

F. MEYER & CO. 
PROPRIETORS 

CITY CLOTHING HALL, 
BROADWAY, COLUMBIA.: 

-(o)-

Have always on hand a large stock of Fashionable 
Clothing, and will not be undersold. 

J, H. WAUGH, President. R. L. TODD, Cashier. 
J. S. CLARKSOX, Assistant Cashier. 

EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANX 
OF COLUMBIA, MO. 

CAPITAL PAID IN, - $100,000 

Collections promptly attended to. Bonds, Stocks and 
Coin bought and sold. 

DIRECTORS-J, M. Gordon, P. H. Robnett, S. F
Conley, Jno. M:. Samuel, J. H. Waiagh, Joel H. Ha
den, Gen'-! J. B. Douglass, Dr. W. H. Duncan and 
Gen'] Odon Guitar. 
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